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Nov! man
arrested

Scnool board
adopts budget
By BRENDA BONZHEIM
staff writer
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With little fanfare and no protest,
NoVi Board of Education last Week
approved an $18 million budget for
the 1988-89 school year.
Approval of the $18,066,767 budget
followed a June 16 public hearing on
the document Which Was attended
by a few school administrators and
newly-elected board member San
dra Thomton.
Earlier in the month, school
board members held budget Work
sessions to become familiar with
the proposed allocations. The $18
million budget compares to a
$15,937,492 budget for the 1987-88
school year, an increase of 13.4 per
cent.
A large portion of the 1988^
budget expenditures — a total of
$428,055 — Was set aside for beefing
up the district's administrative

Police Stop
chop shop
operator

staff. School officials justify the ad
ditional positions by the rapid
growth and rising enroUment ex
perienced by the school district.
Highlights of the budget include
hiring five additional teachers for a
total cost of $179,500; adding two
custodians for a total of $52,000; adding an assistant principal at Novi
Meadows at $56,555; hiring a
special education superVisor for
$50,000; hiring a full-time athletic
director for $50,000; buying new
textbooks for various subjects and
special purchase items totaling
$200,000.
New textbooks W i l l be purchased
for foreign languages, fifth and
sixth-grade social studies, math,
auto mechanics, pre-algebra, ad
vanced enrichment for fifth- and
sixth-graders, and middle school
social studies.

By PHILIP JEROME
managing editor

Continued on 6

City pleased with
newest plans for
Chase Farms sub
By PHILGINOTTI
staff writer
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Developers of the proposed
"Chase Farms" subdivision and the
City of Novi have struck a deal.
Developers will get a slightly
more dense development. While the
- city W i l l get preservation of major
environmentally sensitive areas
under the terms of a consent judge
ment okayed by the city council last

Cliase Farms
Subdivision
in Novi

Novi News.'PHIL JEROME

Week.

The Chase Farms property is
located between Eight and Nine
Mile, just west of Novi Road and the
Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad line.
The Novi City Council approved a
consent judgement for the site Mon
day night, June 13.
"I think it's an excellent agree
ment for the city," Councilman Ed
ward Leininger said. "It was cer
tainly much closer to what I wanted
out of the development."
Sponsor of the Chase Farms pro
ject, Joseph Kosik, sued Novi last
year after a disagreement over
rezoning of the property in the nor
thern end of the proposed development. A negotiating committee
made up of Leininger and Council
Members-Hugh Crawford and Ron
Watson had been meeting since
shortly after the lawsuit was in
itiated.
Kosik W i l l be allowed to put in a
single-famUy residential development with nlinimum 90-foot lot sizes
and no less than 12,000 square feet
of area.
The city will get preservation of a
major tract of woodlands in the
area in addition to keeping develop
ment out of the 100-year floodplain.
The area contains several en
vironmentally sensitive areas, inIcuding a stretch of the Rouge River
system, which runs almost through
the center of the property.
• A boulevard entrance will also be
constructed north to south through

the development, which will occupy
the space between Eight and Nine
Mile.
Bike paths will be instaUed in the
Eight Mile and Nine Mile frontages
of the development. Sidewalks will
also be required within the develop
ment.
"Originally, they had come in
with an old-fashioned, grid-type
sub," Leininger said. "I'm ^ad
that we were able to to come up
with something that preserves
some of the natural features — the
Woodlands, the highlands and
lowlands." '
"It's a very workable plan now
that they're staying out of the
Woodlands," Councilwoman Mar
tha Hoyer said.
Kosik's attomey, Robert Bunting
of Oxford, could not be reached for
comment and did not return phone
calls last week.
The agreement heads off further
litigation on the proposed develop
ment. It had been scheduled to go
back before Oakland County Circuit
Court Judge John N. O'Brien later
this summer.
Bargains, Junque
Collectablas & Treasures!
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An undercover police officer
cilecks an engine for evidence
that it was stolen during tiie ex
ecution of an administration in
vestigative warrant last Friday
afternoon. As a result of ttie
searcli, police uncovered
enougii evidence to obtain a
criminal searcti warrant wtiicii
led to the arrest of a suspect on
five counts of auto-theft related
crimes.

A Novi man has been arrested on
a five-count felony warrant by of
ficers with the Southwest Oakland
Auto Theft Unit.
Clinton Hackney, 42, of 210 Her
man was arraigned Tuesday (June
21) before Visiting Judge Martin
Boyle in 52nd District Court in Wall
ed Lake. He is charged with one
count of "Operating a Chop Shop"
and four cdunts of "Receiving and
Concealing Stolen Property," ac
cording to Detective Ron Roy of the
Novi Police Department and the
Southwest Oakland Auto Theft Unit.
A $1,000 personal recognizance
bond was set on each count and
Hackney was released pending pretrial examination.
Roy reported that police have
suspected the possilibity of illegal
activities at the address on Herman
for a number of years because of
the large number of vehicles which
are stored at the location.
After developing additional in
formation, police obtained an ad
ministrative inspection warrant
from 52nd District Court Judge
Michael Batchik. The warrant was
exercised last Friday afternoon.
Roy estimated that approximate
ly 11 officers showed up at
Hackney's residence Friday to
search for evidence of stolei:
automobile and automobile parts.
In addition to undercover officers
with the Southwest Oakland Auto
Theft Unit, there were officers from
the Oakland County Auto Theft Unit
and the National Auto Theft
Bureau, Roy reported.
Asa result of the search, Roy said
police located two items that had
been reported stolen and subse
quently were able to secure a
criminal search warrant to return
to the property and conduct a more
intensive search.
While executing the criminal
search warrant, Roy said officers
seized six vehicles which are believ
ed to have been stolen in addition to
a large number of tools used in the
alleged chop-shop operation.
Under the Chop Shop Law, police
are empowered to seize anything
Continued on 131

Polished woman swipes jewels
By PHILIP JEROME
inanaging editor

She's neatly dressed and appears
to be a business woman, but she's
also believed to have been responsi
ble for having robbed three homes
on Talford in the Lakewoode
Parkhomes Condos on Tuesday,
June 14.
Novi police are warning local
residents to be on the lookout for the
woman and requesting that any information regarding her
whereabouts be called to police
headquarters at 348-7100.
Novi Police Detective Max Roder
said the suspect is described as a
white female, approximately 30

years old with shoulder-length
brown hair. She was wearing a
brown blouse and a tan skirt and
carrying a brown briefcase at the
time the thefts were occurred on
June 14 between 2-3 p.m.
The woman also was said to be
driving an older model, tan-colored
vehicle.

time to get a really good look at
her."
According to Roder, the female
suspect would walk up to a
residence and knock on the door. If
someone answered, she would
report that she had an appointment
and request directions to another
home in the general neighborhood.

"Several people saw her but
nobody can give us a very good
description," reported Roder who
has been assigned to investigate the
case.

If nobody answered the door and
there was no deadbolt lock, the
woman would break in by jimmying
the lock and then search the
residence for valuables.

"She's very well-groomed and
looks like a typical businesswoman.
She doesn't look out of place;
maybe that's why nobody took the

Roder said three residences were
victimized by the womean during
the afternoon of June 4. She is alleg
ed to have stolen, various items of

jewelry from the first two homes.
From the third home, she took a
television set and a videocassette
recorder in addition to a quantity of
jewelry, according to police
reports.
"She got some pretty expensive
pieces," said Roder. "She was Very
quick... very proficient. She knew
what she was looking for.
"She didn't ransack any of the
homes; she just went strai^t for
the jewelry," he added.
Roder reported that police have
requested information regarding
similiar types of thefts in neighbor
ing communities, but have not yet
received any responses.

Snuffing the flames
NOvl Obsen/es Open burning ban
Novi Fire Chief Arthur Lenaghan
below normal for that period. Last
is asking for cooperation and a lot of
month Was the third driest May in
common sense in the next couple of
the state's history, according to
weeks as residents wait out one of
state Agriculture Department ofthe driest spells in recent history.
ficials.
The fire department has not been
"We just won't issue any permits
issuing open burning permits for
because of the conditions," said
several weeks now because of the
Lenaghan. "What's made it worse
dry conditions, Lenaghan said.
is that we've had a lot of wind. It's
Just under one inch of rain has ' been very windy out on most of the
fallen on the Detroit metorpolitan
days."
area during May and June, far
Lenaghan said the fire depart-

ment is responding and putting out
illegal fires.
"Anytime we get a report on someone burning we're going out and
putting them out," Lenaghan said.
"It's too much of a risk."
The fire department has not had
to respond to a major grass fire yet
this season, according to Lenaghan,
although the risk is currently
greater than it has ever been.
"We haven't had any, but we've

been very fortlmate," Lenaghan
said. "Conditions are extremely
dry and we're asking that residents
use great care."
That includes backyard barbecti;;
ing — believe it or not—a threat iia
the more rural areas of the city^
Lenaghan said the outdoor
barbecues could present problems
because offloatingash or improper'
disposal of hot coals.
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Woman struggles
witil purse thief
By PHILIP JEROME
managing editor

.A 61-year-old Novi woman was the
victim of an armed robbery late Sun
day (June 19) night, but she didn't
give up without a struggle.
The woman told police the robbery
occurred shortly after she and her
husband had returned to their East
Lake Drive home from grocery shop
ping at the WaJled Lake A&P store at
approximately 11:30 p.m.
She said she remained in the car
while her husband was unloading
bags of salt from the trunk into the
garage. The husband then Went into
•the house and entered the basement,
"while the woman backed the car
• away from the garage and parked
next to the house.
When the woman stopped the car,
an unknown white male opened the
driver's side door, placed his hand on
'the woman's left shoulder and
-ordered her to give him her purse.
• • The woman, whose shoulder-strap
purse Was looped over her left
shoulder, resisted her assailant's ef
forts to grab the purse by grabbing it
with her right hand and told him she

Was not going to let him have the
purse.
At that point, the suspect said he
had a gun and told the woman he Was
going to "blow her head off" if she
did not release the purse, according
to police reports.
The woman told police she then felt
a cold metal object next to the left
side of her head and subsequently
released her grip on the purse.
The complainant then grabbed the
purse and ran off. The Woman chased
the thief for a short distance before
returning to the house and informing
her husband of What had happened.
The two of then ran out of the house
in time to obserVe a dark-colored car
leaVe the area southbound on East
Lake Drive at a high rate of speed
toward NoVi Road.
NoVi Police Captain Richard
Faulkner said the armed robber got
less than $20 in cash from the purse.
The White male suspect Was said to
be in his 20s and Was described as be
ing approximately 5'9" tall and 140
pounds W i t h short, curly, brown hair.
He Was said to be wearing a White Tshirt. No further information on the
suspect is aVailable, Faulkner said.

•
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Service with a smile

There's something about a church-sponsored car wash which is for instance. Pam was one of several students from the youth
entirely different than the kind of service you get at a commercial group at the Faith Community United Presbyterian Church who
operation - lilce the big, friendly smile on the face of Pam Butler, happily washed and dried cars Saturday morning.

Residents, police
itiwartauto thefts
By PHILIP JEROME

managing editor

preventing it from leaVing the park
ing area. At the same time, officers
observed a male, later identified as
Barnes, exit the Celebrity and begin
Walking aWay from the scene.
The two suspects In the first car —
Allen and a pregnant female — Were
told to exit the Vehicle and Were held
in custory by McGregor While Lauria
gave chase to the third suspect. The
man began running, but stopped
When orderedtodo so by Lauria and
Was returned to the parking lot With
the other two suspects.

, Quick-thinking by an alert Novi
resident and quick response by NoVi
police has led to the arrest of two in
dividuals on charges of attempting to
3teal an automobile from the
Woodland Glens Apartments.
James Edward Barnes, 29, and
-.Craig Allen, 24, both of Detroit, Were
.--arrested by Novi police in the
Woodland Glens Apartments com
plex on Eight Mile early Saturday,
June 18.
Following further investigation,
•: Both suspects were arraigned on police discovered that the Celebrity
.auto theft charges before 52nd Which aUegedly had been occupied
- District Court Judge James Sheeby by Barnes Was owned by a resident of
. on Sunday, June 19. Bond for Barnes the Woodland Glens Apartments and
: was set at $5,000 cash or surety With had been moved from its original
- 10 percent permitted. A $10,000 per- parking place.
: sonal recognizance bond Was set for
Allen.
Police said the Window of the
The two Detroit men were arrested Celebrity had been broken out and
1 after police received a report of further observed that the Vehicle's
suspicious persons in the Woodland steering Wheel had been damaged.
V Glens parking lot shortly after 1 a.m. All three suspects were then
on Saturday.
transported to Novi police head
• Officers Diane McGregor and Vic quarters on Ten Mile. Warrants
tor Lauria arrived at the scene in subsequently were obtained for
time to see two individuals sitting in Barnes and Allen, who were arraign
: one car and a third individual sitting ed the following day before Judge
• behind the Wheel of a Chevrolet Sheehy.
: Celebrity.
The auto theft charge is a felony
Officers pulled in front of the Vehi- which carries a sentence of five
- cle containing the two individuaJs, years' imprisonment.

Tree removal spurs nasty letter
By PHILGINOTTI
staff writer

Novi City Council Member Martha
Hoyer blasted the city's forestry con
sultant Monday night and will de
mand an apology for a threatening
letter which Was sent to a NoVi resi
dent in mid-May.
Hoyer criticized city consultant
Linda Lemke Monday night for sen
ding out a letter Which threatened
resident Glenda Hanlilton with a
$27,000 fine for removing a dying
willow tree from her own property.
Lemke is an employee of the city's
professional planning consultant
firm, Brandon Rogers & Associates.
Records indicate that Lemke sent
the letter on Brandon Rogers sta
tionery May 19. It WenttoHamilton,
telling her that a "40-inch Willow that
was removed from your property
was done so illegally."
Lemke's letter goes on to say that
removal of the tree would usually
draw a "fine of $27,654," based on the
value of the tree.
But the letter later explains that
the woodlands ordinance probably
doesn't apply to Hamilton's tree.
Hoyer called the letter "inex
cusable" and a "mistake" in com
ments during and after the Monday
night council meeting. She had harsh
words for Lemke on the council floor.

"I deeply resent a letter of that
nature being senttoa resident of this
community," Hoyer said. "That was
an extremely threatening letter. She
(Hamilton) feels threatened.
"I don't want any resident of this
community to receive a threatening
letter unless it has been explained,"
Hoyer said. "No one checked with
herataU."
Lemke said the letter Was justified
since it didn't accuse Hamilton of Dlegally removing the tree. She said
she tried to contact Hamilton before
sending the letter in nlid-May, but
Was only abletocontact her before it
Was delivered. She said seVeral of
Hamilton's neighbors complained
about removal of the tree.
"We sent out the lettertoget atten
tion to the matter more than
anything else," Lemke said. "I'm

sorry about that, but we didn't intend
it to be threatening."
The letter contains a major
typographical error — "legal" in
stead of illegal - and also seems to
contradict itself at its conclusion.
After threatening Hamilton with
the $27,000 fine, the letter goes on to
say that after further review, "the
tree is not within the canopy of the
woods to the rear of your property
and is not considered a specimen tree
. . . we are not imposing the fme."
"It just really doesn't make any
sense," Hoyer said. "The letter told
her she Was wrong for removing the
tree, but later said the ordinance
didn't even apply to the tree. It was a
mistake."
Hoyer went on to say that the tree
was a danger to the Hamilton
household and a dangertoneighbor-

mg homes since it had sustained
storm damage twice within the last
six months. Hoyer also said the tree
was infested with large black aiiits
and should have been removed im
mediately.
HamUton could not be reached for
comment.
The Novi Woodlands Ordinance,
which is currently undergoing some
revisions, requires residents in map
ped woodlands areas of the cityto'ob
tain a permit before removing any
trees. Trees over 36 inches • in
diameter must be approved by the ci
ty before they can be removed. •
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County Commissioner; Fred Korzon,
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and Clyde Cleveland, Detroit city
council member.
SEMCOG officers represent SEM
COG in Washington D.C. and Lansing
and before the National Association
of Regional Councils and the
Michigan Association of Regions. "
SEMCOG is a voluntary associa
tion of counties, cities. Villages,
townships, intermediate school
districts and community colleges in
the seVen-county southeast Michigan
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Faflfious Makers

Novi City Council Member Martha
Hoyer has been re-elected to one of
five positions as Vice chairperson of
the Southeast Michigan Council of
GoVemments (SEMCOG).
Hoyer was re-elected to the posi
tion during SEMCOG's 20tb aououal
meeting on June 16. She serves as
chairperson of SEMCOG's ad hoc
committee investigating the
feasibility of transportation manage
ment associations in southeast
Michigan.
Also re-elected to a position of Vice
chairperson was Nancy L. Davis,
supervisor of Ann Arbor Township.
Newly-elected vice chairpersons are
Gerald McCaffrey, a member of the
Macomb Intermediate Board of
Education; Milton Mack Jr., Wayne
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To celebrate the grand
opening of our new
Downtown Northville Office,
Detroit Federal Savings
wants to give you FREE a
flowering tree which wili
grow along with your savings
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certificate of $500.00 or
more for a term of six (6)
months or longer.
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Once your deposit is made'
just pick out your tree for
your yard right at our new
office location. Don't wait;
come on in and see us today
while the supply lasts.

Novi Township iiall on Ten Mile. That's Society
President Frank Horenkamp applying putty to the
windows of the building which someday will be
converted into a Novi historical museum.

What happens if you sponsor an "old-fashioned
work bee" and nobody shows up? Members of
the Novi Historical Society had to answer that
questions Saturday as only a handful of people
turned out to assist with the renovation of the old

a Sylvan Learning
Center. Call now.
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• Decorating
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This summer, fr'ee
of regular school
classes, schedules
and activities, your
child can master
the basic reading
or math skills he or
she needs to do
much better next
fall. All it takes is

Stock

still received water from the Detroit
system the way it had in the 1970s. In
1977, the city began receving the
water at the north end of the com
munity, pumping it downwards
throughout the rest of the city. A ma
jor pressure relief valve is located at
12% Mile and NoVi Road.
"Before, we used to serve as tile
water tower for the City of Livonia,"
Kriewall said. "Now We're in much
better shape. We'll continue to do
what we can to maximize the Detroit
water pressure. We're at their mer
cy."
Shaw recommended that residents
minimize usage and follow the oddeven program.
He said there have been no major"
outbreaks of pressure problems yet
in residential areas. Fire hydrants
are also functioning normaUy, Shaw
said.
Less than an inch of rain has fallen
on the Detroit metropolitan area in
May and June, combining With
r e c o r d and n e a r - r e c o r d
temperatures for most of those times
to produce the concerns about water
pressure and aVailability.

Hoyer re-elected
to SEIVICOG post

Sylvan this
summer.
Better
grades
next fall.

• s t o r e Is C o l o r C o o r d i n a t e d
• T h o u s a n d s of Rolls in

Enrico DiGirolamo will join Judith
Johnson and Charles Kureth on the
NoVi Planning Commission as a
result of action by the Nov City Coun
cil at its Monday (June 20) meeting.
Mayor Matthew Quinn appointed
DiGirolamo and re-appointed
Johnson and Kureth to fill three
Vacancies on the commission at Mon
day's meeting.
All three terms are scheduled to
expire in 1991.
DiGirolamo, a candidate for the
NoVi City Council last year, was ap
pointed to fill the Vacancy created by
the departure of Planning Commis
sioner Richard Clark, who opted not
to reapply.
DiGirolamo formeriy serVed as
chairman of the Wolverine Lake
Village Planning Commission before
moving to NoVi. He is a Central
Michigan UniVersity graduate and is
currently employed by the General
Motors Corporation as a manager of
the corporate financial staff.
Kureth, a longtime member of the
commission and moving force behind
the city's proposed Hazardous
Materials Ordinance, was the first of
the lot expressing an interesttoreap- plyJohnson made a late decision, but
opted to reapply for her seat at the
last minute.
''It's a lot of work," she said, " l
hope everyone knows how much of
your time this takes away from you."
"Congratulations to all of you,"
'Quinn said in announcing the ap- T)ointments. "Over the next three
-years you've got a lot of work ahead
•"of you."
In appointing Kureth, Johnson and
'DiGirolamo, Quinn balked at the
recommendations of the Novi
Chamber of Commerce. The
• ..Chamber had lobbied for and endorsed candidates Rose Grain and Daniel
• j-Williamson for appointment to the
- '4)lanning commision. Both Grain and
.. Williamson had openly supported
-: developer Viewpoints during can
didate interViews last week.

The City of NoVi has recommended
that residents connected to the
Detroit City Water System continue
using the "odd-eVen" watering program in an effort to conserVe water.
The program calls for residents
with odd-numbered addresses to
water lawns and gardens on oddnumbered days and residents with
even-numbered addresses to water
on even-numbered days.
Water pressure is low in many
communities throughout
southeastern Michigan because of
high usage related to recent neardrought conditions. That high usage
has caused somewhat lower pressure
on water coming into Novi.
Novi Department of Public Ser
vices officials have been opening and
closing a city pressure relief Valve
daily to maximize water pressure.
"Everything is imder control at
this point," Public Services Director
Robert Shaw said. "We're going to
keep doing it manually and keep an
eye on it."
City Manager Edward Kriewall
said the city would have faced
"substantial" problems by now if it

It is designed to protect not only
mapped woodland trees, but t r ^
over 36 inches in diameter wtuch
may be considered "specimen">or
historical in nature, Lemke said.
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Teen reports window peeper
A 15-year-old girl reported a "peep
ing torn" incident at her iiome on
Talford in the LakeWoode
Parkhomes Condos on Wednesday,
June 15.
The girl told police she was lying on
her bed at approximately 11:10 p.m.
when she noticed someone looking in
her bedroom window. When she ask
ed who was outside, the suspect fled,
walking westbound away from the
building.
The suspect was described as a
white male with black hair and a
black mustache. The girl said the
man appeared to be approximately
5'5" to 5'7" tall but could not be cer
tain about his height because he Was
bent oVer when looking in her
bedroom window.

Novi Briefs

A BOYS BICYCLE Was stolen from
the back yard of a residence on
An article about Repuwicaii:;
HeartWood in the Echo Valley subcandidates for precinct delegates which appeared in the June 9 edition of..-1
diVision sometime during the night of The News contained three inaccuracies.
June 8-9.
In Precinct One, Larry Christoff was incorrectly listed at the incumbent.The complainant said the bicycle
The incumbent in Precinct One is Zolie Visnyak, who is not seeking re^^."
lying on the carpet next to the Win
A 22-INCH BOYS bicycle Was stolen Was last seen on June 8 at 6 p.m. and election.
dow.
In Precinct Six, the incumbent Was listed as Nancy Schmid and Brad Dase ;<
from in front of the Orchard Hills discovered missing the next day at 8
The man at first believed nothing Elementary School at 41900 Quince a.m.
was listed as the challenger. Their positions are reversed — Dase is the in-! s
had been stolen because everything on Thursday, June 9, betWeen 7 and 9
cumbent, Schmid the challenger.
inside the house appeared to be in p.m.
In Precinct Seven, Joseph Toth Was listed incorrectly as the incumbenl.-;'
A NOVI WOMAN reported that a 14order. He later discovered, however,
Police searched the area around karat gold band With diamonds and The incumbent in Precinct Seven is Patrick O'Neill Who is not seeking re^-;
that several items had been stolen the school, but Were unable to locate
election.
-**
from the top of a dresser in a second- the Huffy bicycle Which Was Valued rubies Was either lost or stolen While
The News regrets the errors.
she Was attending an aerobics class
story bedroom.
at$80.
in the NoVi CiVic Center on Tuesday,
Stolen Were a gold ring With a ruby
June 14.
The NOVI Players will be presenting thfri'
valued at $500, a $300 University of
A 1985 CHEVROLET Corvette Was
The Woman said she took the ring
chiller "Wait Until Dark'' at the Novi Civic Center this Friday and Saturday,;: I;
Michigan class ring and a Seiko stolen from a parking space behind
.1 -!"
wristWatch valued at $200 in addition Your Hair & Us at 43725 West Oaks off her finger and placed it in her June 24-25. Curtain time is 8 p.m.
Tickets will be available at the door or may be obtained in advance" ',
to a silver ring valued at $50 and $80 Diive in the West Oaks I shopping purse When the aerobics class began
at 7 p.m. She discovered it missing
through the Novi Parks and Recreation Department.
"
in cash.
center on Tuesday, June 14.
from the purse When she returned
A SECOMD-STORY window in a
The owner said the Corvette had a home at 9 p.m.
residence on Portsmouth in the
removable
top Which Was off at the
Emotional chords Were struck When Novl' •
The ring Was valued at approx
Yorkshire subdivision was shot out
A RESIDENT OF the Woodland
Board of Education presented honorary plaques last Thursday to three*;.;
imately $500.
by an unknown individual sometime Glens Apartments reported the theft time it Was stolen.
educators who have retired — Anne Diebel, Who taught in the school district'
during the night of June 15-16.
of a 1987 Honda Hurricane 600cc rac
A 40-FOOT STORAGE TRAILER
for 27 years; Pat Mahin, who Was involved in the district's media/libraryl-;
The owner of the home told police ing motorcycle during the night of
ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT valued at
loaded W i t h Isuzu air fDters Was
program for 15 years; and Virgene Radtke, a secretary with the schocfl'!;'
he found that the glass in a WindoW in June 12-13.
stolen from a storage yard outside almost $400 Was stolen from a 1979 system for 23 years.
» :
the master bathroom had been shat
The man said the racing motorcy Isuzu Diesel at 41169 Vincenti Court Pontiac Trans-Am owned by a Novi
School board members thanked them for their years of service and WishedN';
tered when he got up June 16 at ap cle had been parked in the lot in front
sometime over the June 11-13 man While it was parked outside the them success in future endeavors. Superintendent Robert Piwko noted thats
proximately 7 a.m.
of his apartment building. He told Weekend.
Novi Bowl at 21700 Novi Road.
the three Women represented a combined total of "65 years of dedicated ser-I'-;
Investigating officers found a hole police the vehicle was not chained up
The
complainant
said
he
parked
The
complainant
told
police
that
vice" to the Novi Community Schools and said he Wotild miss them.
in the shattered glass which ap but that the steering device had been
unknoWn individuals entered the the car outside NoVi BoWl at 7:30
peared to have been made either by a locked.
storage yard and stole the trailer. A p.m. on Monday, June 13, and return
Kathy McCarthy, chairperson of the-'
pellet or a .22 caliber bullet. Police
The motorcycle Was valued at company employee said the trailer ed at 11:30 p.m. to find that an
1988 Novi High School Senior All-Night Party, attended the most recent' were unable to find the projectile in $4,400.
contained a trailer hitch, making it unknown individual bad removed tWo school board meeting to tell board members how successful the June 12th
side the house, however.
possible for someone to hook it up to sport bags from the back seat.
event was.
The man told police that he believ
A 1988 YAMAHA dirt bike Was another truck and drive away. He
Stolen Was a blue Vinyl athletic bag
Word of its success has also spread among students. McCarthy com-.;
ed the shot had probably been ac stolen from outside the oWner's
also said the company had no containing an alumimun bat, two mented that high school juniors are already asking how they can get tickets •
cidental.
residence in the Woodland Glens disgnmted employees or former pairs of baseball shoes and two
- *
Apartments during the night of June employees Who might be responsible Wilson baseball gloves. .Also stolen for next year's all-night graduation party.
McCarthy remarked that there Was an abundance of food and activities at
"
PERSONAL PROPERTY Valued at 12-13.
for the theft.
Was a red vinyl athletic bag contain the party and a final report about the party Will be presented later.
$1,130 was stolen from a residence on
The oWner said the 50cc dirt bike
"The Novi police department said it Was the quietest graduation night inThe 1978 Fruehauf storage trailer ing one pair of shin pards, a chest
EdgeWater in the CrossWinds West had been chained to a post in the carprotector and a red batting helmet. Novi'shistory," McCarthy said. "The kids made it a success."
Was
Valued
at
$20,000.
Condominiums on Tuesday, June 14, port in front of the residence. Inbetween noon and 3 p.m.
Vestigating officers observed the
The complainant told police he ar chain and a padlock lying on the
rived home to find that the screen on ground by the carport Where the
a WindoW had been bent up as if it had vehicle had been parked.
been removed. Upon entering his
The bike Was valued at $700, ac
home, he folmd the WindoW brackets cording to police reports.
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for 1988 honors
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Why not checi< with Farmers
Today!

Jim Storm
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BERGSTROM'S
PLUMBING- HEATING* COOLING

25429 W. FIVE MILE

532-2160 OR 522-1350
iFREE ESTIMATE!^

Carrier
®

HEATING AND COOLING

THE ROUND ONE* PLUS.
- Cuts Cooling CostsS.E.E.R. ratings of 9 or
higher avaiiabie in all
sizes.
• Added Engineering
Features - enhance
reiiabiiity.
• Top Quality Throughout
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Free Delivery
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The store with
bright ideas

A lot of banks tel their customers they're
important. But at Security Bancorp Banks we
think actions speak louder than words.
Thats
' why on May 23rd, we made a big
promise to our customers. A promise that wed
'
make them feel like our most important customer.
Part of that promise was to listen to your ideas.
And that's what Lunch with the President
is al about.
Our presidents consider it a privilege to get
to know our customers better. And although
they can't have lunch with all of you, they want
to hear from as many of you as possible.
So, if your'e one of our customers, please sign
up at one of our branches to have lunch with the
president by June 30th. You'l be notified
the week of July 4th if your'e a lucky winner.
If your'e not one of our customers, we hope
that Lunch with the President just mg
i ht make
you stop and think about how important you
realy are to your bank.
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BWEBERON

POINTE

Serenity • Security • Beauty
All this and rjlofe awaits you at Blue Hefon Pointe. lmagine yourself
boating, fishing and svKimming in the beautiful cfystal clear lake
waters of Blue Heron Pointe. ffestled within the wiKilife wetlands of
Northville Township, Blue Hefon Pointe offefs you a carefree living
environment to suit even the most hectic lifestyles. Only minutes
from four major expressways. Blue Heron Pointe features spacious
ranch and colonial style living areas with private decks/patios
overlooking calm waters and sandy beachfronts. Come see what Blue
Heron Pointe has to offer. Our models are ready for yijur leisurely
viewing. Get more out of living life living here. Blue Heron
Pointe...your haven, your sanctuary—all your own.

A Security Bancorp Bank™

(313) 281-5000

•Joiol numlw- of units in oil Hudson's siores listed.

Here ore some exomples of the savings:

mokes gift shopping for the bride ond
groom easy. Your gift shopping trip begins with a visit to
Yorittowne, Heritoge ond Folic An, reg. Si4, lale 9 . » « .
Hudson's Gift Registry, where you'll find o helpful computer
lsooTouch the computer screen and coll up the name of either
Heirloom ond Remembrance, reg. $20. Hie 14.99. 2880- the bride or groom you're shopping for. In minutes, the
Wyndhom and Trousseau, reg. 22.50, loIe 17.99. 2520* computer will print out a gift list that's complete and
Village, reg. Ji4, MIe 7.99. iOSO'
up-fo-date.
5-pc. dloncrvara piece settings

POINTE

IWotching Pfoitigroff occessories. giosswore ond fiotwore,
reg. 2.75 fo J90, sale J.06 to $72. 50,000Morketplace','all stores except Fort Wayne.

344-8808

hudsons

GREEN SHEET iWANT ADS

348-3022

0 « r Oft bglitiy

CarM. reg. J20. tale 11.99. 720-

A Lakefront Community of Cluster Homes
Models Open Daily 1-6 P.M. (Closed Thurs.)

SECURITY BANK & TRUST

Shown in inset: Wyndhom toble lamp, 26" H. Reg. S75,
It's 0 greet time to shop for bridol gifts or odd to your own
lale 59.99. 40*
collection. Sove on everything from Pfoltzgroff—ffom
Wyndhom mini lamp, 13" H. Reg. $40. let* 3L99. 60plocesettings to plocemots. coffee mugs to cosseroies,
luncheon piotes to lomps. We're showing just o sompling
Lomp Department. Eostiond, Northland. Oaklond and Flint.
from our wide Assortment of Pfoltzgroff occessories.
Sale ends June 26.

ON BECKRD
V4 MILE
SOUTH OF
SEVEN MILE
NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP

'206,500

BWEBERON

Member FDIC

National Safety Council

43443 Grand River* Novi

From

INCLUDING *200
REBATE

Don't take chances on our
road and highways...

Men. Tues & We(j 9-6
Thurs & Fri'til 8. Sal 9-5

BEACHFRONT
HOMES

$1250'^"*
DRIVE DEFENSIVELY

348-4055

WHEN WAS THE LAST TIAiE
YOU HAD LUNCH WITH
THE PRESIDENT OF YOUR DANK?

INSTALLED AND RUNNING
FROM -

OFFER EXPIRES 5-31-88

Lighting

• Tracks Recessed
• Floors Table Lamps
Bath Lighting & Cabinets
• Exterior Lights & Door Chimes
• Parlour Fans & Much More!
Ask about "Whole House Discounts"

(ZHR.MAXit^UM)

Age 30 to 60?
You may save
big money
on your
auto insurance.
Married or single, qualified men
and women may save plenty on
car Insurance with Farmers ex
clusive 30/60 Auto Pacl<age

5 days only to save on dinnemwre, glassware, flatware, pkicemqts and qccessories

Save On Indoor
and Outdoor Lighting
Get 40% OFF
Manufacturers list
prices everyday at
REID Lighting of
Novi

2/^8 2 s$7

Where Quality Costs

HncsnicirauiB

Janet Saxon (left) and Donna Sawmlller were two of the individuals
who showed up at the Faith Community United Presbyterian
Church on Saturday to participate in Clean-up Day activities. While
young people were washing cars in front of the church, their

The final eight W i l l comprise the
prestigious first class of inductees in
to the Motorsports Hall of Fame of
America.
"It's an honor to participate in this
historic selection process," said
Oldham. ''Establishing a ballot from
the list that contains so many
outstanding candidates W i l l be a
tough job. However, We feel that We
have the experts on this committee to
develop a creditable group of
finalists.
Other members of the committee
are Wade Hoyt, editor of Motor
Magazine; Tony Swan, automotive
editor of Popular Mechanics; Mike
Anson, editor of Motor Trend; Leon
Mandel, publisher of AutoWeek;Chris Economaki, editor and
publisher of National Speed Sport
News and CBS sports commentator;
John Kindel, editor of Road & Track;
Su Kemper, rally editor of On Track
magazine; Judy Stropus of CBS
Sports and Rich Taylor, motorsports
historian.
The group also includes freelance
writers with various specialty areas:
Paul Stenquist, representing drag
racing; Norman Mayersohn,
representing motorcycle racing; and
John Tegler, representing air racing.
Tim Cole, an award-winning boat
racing writer with Popular
Mechanics, rounds out the committee.
Larry G. Ciancio, chairman of the
Hall of Farme of America, said the
upcoming induction ceremoney is the
keystone to plans for generating additional national interest in the Hall
of Fame project.

SALON

And
RAINBOW LIIMOUSINE

DAILY
LOTTO

^ Slanted perspective

The first members of the
Motorsports Hall of Fame W i l l be in
ducted later this year if all goes ac
cording to plan, according to Ron
Watson, executive director of the
Hall of Fame.
Watson reported that a blue ribbon
committee comprised of motorsports
experts has been appointed to
develop a ballot for the first induction
into the Motorsports Hall of Fame.
The comittee Will be chaired by Joe
Oldham, editor-in-chief of Popular
Mechanics.
The ballot committee is WorJdng on
a master list of 86 nominees gathered
from sanctioning bodies for all areas
of motorsports, motorsports records
and resource material as Well as the
general public.
The ballot Will consist of up to six
names for each of the eight
categories. The first seven classifica
tions Will be for drivers or pilots in
volved W i t h open-Wheel race cars,
stoclc cars, dragsters, sports cars,
motorcycles, power boats and air
racing.
The eighth position on the ballot
will be a general category including
all nominees not covered by the other
seven categories. This classification
may include off-road racing and land
speed records as Well as individuals
Nov! News/PHIL JEROME
whose achievements do not lend
themselves to inclusion in the other
categories.
The completed ballot W i l l be
mothers and fathers were busy washing blinds and windows, trim distributed to the more than 600
ming hedges and pulling weeds to get the church grounds in tip members of the International Motor
Press Association. The balloting Will
top condition.
result in the selection of one name
from each of the eight categories.

a Olrion HudiOi.

. USE YOUR HUDSON'S SHOPPING CARD, VISA.' MasterCarti.- The American Express" Car(j or Discover ••Card.
ORDER BY PHONE: toll-free 1 800 233-2000
HUDSON'S OPEN MON-SAT 10-9. OPEN SUNDAY 12-5
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Planners weigh traffic concerns
By BRENDA BONZHEIIM
staff writer

Kavanagh.
"I'm scared because We have
small kids too, and kids don't always
ResidentlaJ concenls about poten stop to look both ways. Widening the
tial traffic problems caused by con road would lessen the possibility of
struction of Cedar Springs Estates cars hitting children," Kavanagh ex
Subdivision No. 3 resurfaced at a plained.
time when city planners were con
Rod Arroyo of Barton-Aschman,
sidering granting a wetlands permit the city's traffic consultants, argued
for the project.
that extending Sullivan Lane
Residents who attended the June 15 wouldn't necessarily lessen traffic
public hearing on a wetlands permit flow Within the subdivision. Arroyo
for the project — proposed at the said he understood the concerns of
south side of Eleven Mile, east of Taft residents but pointed out that the
Road - told Novi planning commis developer had met the requirements
sioners they weren't happy With site of the city ordinance and the city's
plans because the road system en master plan so he had no reason not
dangers the safety of children living to approve the plans as proposed.
in existing portions of Cedar Springs
Planning Commission Chairperson
Estates.
Judith Johnson remarked that an
Their concerns about traffic were eariier decision (in March 1987) by
expressed When site plans for the the commission to extend Sullivan
project were first discussed last Lane to Eleven Mile was denied by
year. Since then, delays have oc the Novi City Council. Therefore, she
curred and developers eventually said the option wasn't much of an op
were required to request a project tion for city planners to consider and
extension from the city council.
encouraged the residents to take
Residents recommended widening their concerns back to the council.
and extending Sullivan Lane to
Moving to concerns about wetlands
Eleven Mile to divert traffic from on the site. Environmental Specialist
traveling other roads Within the sub Susan Nayh told commissioners that
division and received support from since their April meeting — when is
Planning Commissioner Thomas suance of a wetlands permit was first

discussed — the developer had
removed five lots from the site plans.
Also, several 1ots surrounding a large
pond on the site were pulled back to
lessen the impact on the habitat,
Nayh added.
The developer also agreed to plant
more vegetation on the site, install
nesting boxes for wildlife and hired a
wetlands consultant for recommen
dations on What types of fertilizers to
use. All of the added items were
previously suggested by residents
and planners to minimize the impact
on the wildlife and wetlands on the
site.
Nayh noted that road run-off would
flow into an oil/gas separator. After
discussion, planning commissioners
granted a wetlands pemit 8-0. Com
missioner Gary Phillips was absent
from the meeting.
To complicate matters further,
tentative preliminary plat approval
for the project expired April 6.
Developers asked for an extension of
preliminary plat approval by re
questing a variance under the city's
Subdivision Ordinance.
A section in the ordinance states
that the planning commission has the
authority to recommend to the city
council that the regulations be varied

Obituaries

from if extraordinary hardship
would result from strict compliance
of the ordinance.
Resident Bill Wolter argued that
the plan didn't demonstrate ''ex
traordinary hardship." He advised
the planning commission not to grant
the variance because of the potential
for traffic problems.
"To not agree to support the
variance would be punitive at this
point," commented Commissioner
Edward Kramer. "The developer
has done a lot of Work to make the
Whole area developable."
After debate, commissioners voted
8-0 to recommend approval of the
plat variance and revised
preliminary site plans to the city
council. Planners also agreed to
recommend Waiving restrictions on
the Open Space Subdivision re
quirements because only 54 lots abut
open space and 55 are needed.
At the end of the public hearing,
Johnson again told residents to ex
press their concerns to the city coun
cil because it makes the final deci
sion about the project.
"Everybody renounces the pro
blem, but no one offers a solution,"
Wolters said, restating his concerns
about traffic problems.

Sctiools approve $18 million budget
Continued from Page 1

$131,575,500 for the school district. Assistant
Superintendent William Barr estimated that
$78,190,500 of the total SEV comes from new pro
perty within the district.
Barr told school board members he doubted the
district would enjoy the same level of SEV in
crease next year because almost all of the new
homes being built are currently on the district's
tax rolls.
School board members approved the budget on
a 6-0 vote. Board Member Michael Meyer was absent from the meeting.

Taxation resolution, levying 27.74 mills for
operating purposes — a 3.56 reduction of the 1987Special purchase items include supplies for the
88 operating millage rate (Which was 31.30 mills).
high school language lab; furniture for Novi
The district's debt millage rate for the 1988-89
Meadows; resurfacing the middle school hallWay
floors; new typewriters/Word processors for the school year is 4.24, compared to 4.41 mills during
1988-89.
high school; industrial arts equipment; TV pro
Novi Community School District's total millage
duction supplies; high school auditorium equip
ment; middle school band equipment; high school rate for the upcoming school year equals 31.98,
down 10.5 percent from the 1988-89 school year.
art supplies; high school band and choir equip
The millage decrease can be attributed, in part, to
ment; high school science supplies; high school
a 27.7 percent increase in state equalized valua
math purchases, and media center supplies.
Board members also adopted a Truth-in- tions (SEV). Those increases will generate

CHARLES MILLER
Funeral services for Charies W.
Miller of Novi will be held in North
Baltimore, Ohio, on Saturday, June
25.
Mr. Miller died June 21 at the
Lahser Hills Nursing Home foUowing
a long illness. The son of George R.
and ArbeUe (Aiken) MUler, he was
bom in North Baltimore on Nov. 4,
1902, and was 85 at the tune of his
death.
Mr. Miller came to the community
from Atlanta, Georgia, in March
1988. He was a professor of physics
and mathematics at Michigan State
University from 1928 to 1953. From
1954 to 1966 he was a civilian
employee of the United States Air

Force, employed as a fuel and lubri
cant inspector. He was a member of
the Orphus Club of Lansing (a men!s
choral group), the Blufton College
Alumni Association and the Michigan
State University Alumni Association.
He was preceded in death by his
wife, Elsba, who died in 1979. He is
survived by two daughters, Ruth
Tackabery of Novi and Marilyn Gett
of AUanta, Georgia. Four chUdren
and one great grandchild also sur
vive.
A visitation was held at the Ross B.
Northrop & Son Funeral Home In
Novi. Interment will be at Bethel i
Cemetery in North Baltimore. The
family states that memorials in
honor of Mr. Miller to the Michigan
Heart Association would be ap
preciated.
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Area Briefs

One Year Later

Northland inn revisited:

After standing empty for seveit
years, the once-elegant Northland Inn may be revived as a six-story senioc
citizen apartment building.
'
Plans for converting the inn to 129 units of efficiency, one and two bedroom
apartment units cleared a hurdle recently when the Southfield Planning'
Commission recommended approval of a request to rezone the property
from regional shopping o a mid-rise apartment classification.
The Northland Inn was purchased last September by Detroit cable televi
sion excutive Don Barden for $1.5 million. Plans to convert the facility into
senior citizen housing face a major roadblock in the person of Southfield
Mayor Donald Fracassi who believes it should be reopened as an executive
suite hotel. Fracassi maintains there's a dearth of upscale, full-service
hotels in Southfield to serve the convention needs of corporations.

Ban on multiples:

A 60-day moratorium on construction of new
multiple dwellings has been approved by the West Bloomfield Township
Board on a vote of 4-2.
Township Trustee Dennis Vatsis said he introduced the moratorium
"because the people of West Bloomfield don't want any more apartments. ;
"We've got about 5,000 already," he said.
•
West Bloomfield previously adopted a moratorium on development of
multiples in February. That moratorium expired in mid-April. Townshig
Planning Director Thomas Bird said no apartment projects have been ap
proved since that time. He added, however, that his department has receivt
ed two rezoning requests for apartment complexes.
:
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The tornado struck without warning. Swirled down from
out of nowhere shortly before four o'clock in the afternoon
and cut a path of terror through the park, completely
destroying some homes while leaving neighboring resi
dences virtually untouched . . . taking Michael Muscatello's
life a n d leaving his young wife V a n d a confined to a
wheelchair, a n additional cross to bear in having to raise
their then-19 month old son, Michael J r .
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There are other stories. Other lives.
Physically, the mobile home park has been returned to
normal. B u t the lives of those people who lived in Chateau
Estates on that fateful afternoon will never be the same.
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Home Park has been completely cleaned up today
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Tornado In Novi - One Year Later
1 ^

Julie Cogo continues to reside in the Chateau Estates Mobile Home (right) as she surveyed the damage to her home in the hours imPark (above) despite last year's tornado. Cogo was visibly shaken mediately following the June 21 tornado.

Some stay, some leave — but life has changed
By BRENDA BONZHEIM
staff writer

Everything appears nor-Tia! in the
seretle neighborhood neatly dotted
with quaint mobile homes. Until you
look into the residents' faces — for
some of the victims of last year's tor
nado that ripped through Novi's
Chateau Estates Mobile Home Park,
life will never be quite the same.
Many of the mobile home park
residents moved away after the June
1987 disaster, but a few remained and
are still trying to rebuild their homes
and erase their fears. Memories of
seeing their destroyed homes swim
in some of the residents' eyes.
Resident Julie Cogo momentarily
left her trailer on Lamier Drive last
Father's Day to pick her dad up from
the airport. When she returned to the
mobile home park, she found her
trailer destroyed.

photographs and collected
Cogo noted that her new mobile
memorabilia.
home Was "tied down," or anchored
For the first feW months she stayed into the cement blocks that make up
With friends, and in October she Was its foundation When it was installed,
finally able to move into a new which makes her feel a bit safer.
mobile home on the lot next to her old When asked if she felt better
spot. Insurance money and a low in prepared for a storm or tornado, she
"Everything that happened during terest governmental loan provided said she didn't know what she would
those few days is a blur," Cogo her With the funds to do so, she said.
do:
However, Cogo has not yet return
remembered. There are short pauses
"If I heard it (a tornado) coming, I
between her sentences as she ed to her job with the U.S. Army would "probably immediately head
reaches back into her memory to military police, a position she left for the tub," she commented.
following the tornado so she could put "That's about the most secure place
recall last year.
"It's incredible to look back at the her home back together.
logo."
"1 honestly thought after one or
pictures and see the damage that Was
Cogo said her most vivid memory
done. It's going to take a long, long two weeks passed I would be fine, but of the tornado aftermath Was "seeing
it's been practically a year . . . my house and realizing everything I
time for me to get everything back
storms come up and I panic," she worked for was gone." Because the
together," she said.
Although Cogo's mobile home Was remarked.
memory still lingers, Cogo noted that
"Everyone asks me how I could she probably wouldn't leave her
still standing after the tornado touch
possibly move back into a mobile mobile home again if bad Weather oc
ed down, the resulting $30,000 of
storm damage prevented her from home after what happened, but I like curred.
living in it. She lost most of her per- it here," the 10-year resident of
"I could go to the mall, but by the
sonal belongings, such as Chateau Estates said.
time I got up there I'd be cau^t in

One Year Later
The People

the middle of a storm. I just hope the
next one (tornado) bypasses us."
A few mobile homes away, on
Pierre Drive, Olive and Charles Muffley also are trying to reshape their
lives after moving into a new trailer
resembling a log cabin. A year has
not given them enough time to adjust
to losing their former home.
The elderly couple was out-of-state
at a family function when the tornado
hit.
"My son called us and told us a tor
nado had touched down in Novi,"
Olive recounted. "So we turned on
the 11 o'clock news and saw our
destroyed house on television. Until
then I had no idea what had happen
ed. It was the worst trip home..."

later moved in with their daughter
and even lived with a neighbor at
Chateau Estates for awhile.
At the end of July, the Muffleys
were able to move into their new
mobile home, but Olive is quick to
point out that it will never replace the
home destroyed by the tornado.

•

She sometimes ruffles through old
photos of her previous mobile home,
looking at them with sorrow.
"It's been a rough year," she said
with a sigh. "We had a beautiful
home — we've had so many problems
with this one."

The Muffleys have lived in Chateau
Estates since February 1977 and
haven't considered moving away
FoUowing the disaster, the Muf- because they enjoy the area.
fleys stayed in the Novi Sheraton for "I hope it never happens again,"
three nights. Unhappy with hotel liv Olive remarked. "I hope this year is
ing, they moved in with theh- son. a better one."

Vanda Muscatello looks into the future with faith, determination and a will to overcome

|/anda Muscatello: I'm just kind of numb'

SCENES FROM '87

By ANN E. WILLIS
'editor

.: Sometimes you can live an entire
.'lifetime in a year.
-: -For Vanda Muscatello, the feelings
'.ot pain and loss that follow the
; Father's Day tornado of one year
- ago, have just begun to hit home.
: • ."There is a big reality slapping me
, in the face now," she said.
;: Tears still come easily to the young
; Woman who lost her husband and the
• iise of her legs to the sudden, vicious
-tornado that struck the Chateau
:JEstates Mobile Home Park in Novi
till June 21,1987.
'' • Michael Muscatello was killed, and
"Vanda and son Michael Jr. Were in. jured When their mobile home Was
lifted and tossed by the deadly wind.
., "It seems a lot harder now - it's
^niore of a reality now. It is harder
; and harder to be without Mike," Van• da said during a recent interview.
; "Everything is moving so slow."

One Year Later
Vanda

MuscateIlo

she is confined to a wheelchair
following a spinal injury which doc
tor's say cannot be repaired.
LitUe Michael, just 19 months at
the time of the tornado, is a sturdy
and active
year old toddler now.
While he suffered serious injuries
during the tornado, the physical
scars are now healed. The mental
ones are harder to gauge.
"He has nightmares every once in
a While," Vanda said whUe watching
the little boy chase after a puppy in
her mother's house. Vanda and
Michael are staying With her
parents, the Tori's. Vanda hopes to
begin the process of building a house
for Michael and herself during the
coming year.

"He remembers. He woke up
screaming — 'Mommy, Mommy!
Mommy's hurt,' a while ago," she
said. It is frustrating to be confined to
a wheelchair and to Watch Michael
run about, Vanda said. "I want to run
after h i m . . . to pick him up."
' Vanda still remembers the sound
of the tornado as it blew through the
park, before the impact on her home.
"I don't ever know if I'U block that
from my mind," she said.
Talking about her husband is still a
painful subject, but one which she
feels she must bring up — for her
son's sake. "He calls his daddy a
hero," she said. "We talk about his
daddy all the time."
Vanda and Michael would have
celebrated their third Wedding an
niversary on June 7 this year. Just
over a week later Was the anniver
sary of the tornado that changed her
life. While she said "on the whole
things are going pretty well," smiles
do not come often to her at this point

in her life.
"At night I just lie there and think
'why did this all happen?' — but
there's no answer," she said.
"I can do basically everything I did
before," Vanda said. "It just takes
forever." She is working on keeping
her upper body strong by working out
with weights almost every day. Her
plan is to enroll in a therapy program
at Botsford Hospital to leam to walk
with cmtches and leg braces.
"I don't want to get used to this,"
she said pounding the arm of her
wheelchah-.
"The muscle tone is still there,"
she said. Her legs still jump with
nerve activity and she is hopeful that
she can use her strength to get some
measure of mobility back.
"I'm capable of doing anything,
it's just a matter of time."
A few weeks ago Vanda drove
through the Chateau Estates
development in NoVi. "I don't know
why, I just did it. It looked different

. . . kind of strange." The
Muscatello's had only lived in the
park for one month before the tor
nado.
"It still seems unreal to me," Van
da said. "In mere seconds everthing
was shattered. My husband was
gone, my legs were gone . . . I miss
being able to do things with
Michael."
Concemed residents of Novi and
other communities donated money to
a fund for Vanda and Michael. A van,
fitted with special hand controls and
a wheelchair lift, was donated and
Vanda said she is able to get out occassionally. "It's hard to get around.
I haven't gone shopping yet. I'm still
insecure about getting out."
The pain is shared by Vanda's
family. Bessie Tori, Vanda's mother,
finds the tragedy hard to deal with
even now. "I am trying to do
everything I can," she said while
holding Michael. "It's still so hard to
believe. I see her . . . and I don't

believe it. I still can't believe he's
gone," she said with tears in her
eyes.
"My attitude is sometimes good,
sometimes bad," Vanda said. "I just
can't pick up and go. It can be so
frustrating."
The future means a time of more
waiting for Vanda. "I look for things
to be better, it's just that I don't see it
now. You never think you can do it
unless you've been in the position
before. Sometimes I don't know
where I get the strength," she said.
She looks to Michael Jr. to provide
reason for the years of work ahead.
"Michael gives me a lot of joy.
Nobody else is going to raise that lit
tle guy. The stronger I get, the more I
can tell him about his dad," she said.
For now, taking care of Michael is
her main work. She does some clean
ing and some baking to keep her
mind off things. But the year ahead
will be a difficult one.
"I'm just kind of numb."

Christine Abbate ponders the remains of her kitchen

•Residents reached deep
•to assist tornado victims
The biggest use of the money in the
Muscatello
fund Was a specially; staff writer
equipped Ford van, and people even
helped out with that.
Dealing with a tragedy, of course,
Donations
Steiner said that Jim Kujawa, a
can be even more difficult if the per
Ford salesperson, "was a tremen
son has to think about money on top
dous help" in locating a vehicle
of everything else. Realizing that,
suitable for conversion, and the van
members of the Novl community and
was bought on a lower-cost plan.
others opened their hearts and about $110,000, Conn said.
Gresham Driving Aids of Wixom
The largest part of the total dona
I wallets to donate money in the hope
rcif easing the burden shouldered by tions came from the Chateau mobile converted the van for wheelchair
idle residents of Chateau Estates last home company. Which gave all its use. "Gresham did us a $3,000 favor
vendors — over 1,000 — the chance to by donating the chair lift itself,"
••June.
patlicipate
in a program of matching Steiner said. "They're one of the top'•'•Donald Grevengood of Security
Bank and Trust set up two special ac donations. Bob Steiner, manager of quality driving aid people."
After buying the van. Conn said,
counts for donations — one for Vanda Chateau Estates/Novi, said the ven
Muscatello and another for residents dors donated $27,908. Chateau match "We gave what was left over for her
whose homes suffered damage. All ed that amount for contributions home and some smaller things that
were needed along the way."
told, the accounts received over totalling $55,816.
The MuscateUo fund was closed
Seeing the tragedy and the
$100,000 in donations. And the
out,
and the committee to oversee
generosity
which
followed
"gives
you
response, the bank's Pat Conn said,
a whole different slant on life, let me thmgs was disbanded in January,
' was something special to see.
"You can't believe how many tell you. The good that came out of Grevengood said.
"Even now we have some money
checks came in," Conn said, par people was just amazing," Steiner
ticularly for the fund dedicated to said. "It was quite an enlightening trickle in," Conn said, and the bank
turns the checks directly over to
Vanda MuscateUo. "We'd have a experience for me."
Another big fund-raising effort Was MuscateUo.
hundred checks in one day come in."
Conn said the second fund, for
"There were so many donations to a special benefit dinner last July 19 at
her it was unbelievable. Companies Chez Raphael. Chefs Keith Famie, other Chateau residents who needed
took up donations from their then of Chez Raphael; Joe Yezbeck assistance repairing their homes,
employees. People came in and drop of the Sheraton Oaks; and Ed Janos received a little more than $10,000 in
ped off checks. I had a lady come in of the Money Tree, now Famie's donations. The money was used for
and just hand me a thousand dollars replacement at Chez Raphael, all several homes in the community.
- no name, no nothing," Conn recall participated in a benefit dinner That account is still open,
which raised $12,000 for the Grevengood said, since not aU the
ed.
money was used.
Muscatello
fund.
All told, MuscateUo's fund received

. By BOB NEEDHAM

One Year Later

Olive and Charles Muffley moved into a new home in Chateau Estates
after their former residence was destroyed by the tornado

Bill Lanier carries clothing from his mobile home

Photos by Chris Boyd

Joan Scanlon slavages Raggedy Andy from the rubble

Raymond Gauthier sorts through donated clothing following the 1987 tornado
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Foreign impressions

Tornado in N o v i - D n ^ Y ^ i ^ f e ^

Chateau residents critical of evacuation plan
yourselves and each other," she add
ed. "Build a shelter? Are you kid
ding? Not the Chateau cheapskates."
Residents of the Chateau Estates
Several other residents. Who asked
not to be identified, called the com
Mobile Home park aren't necessarily
convinced that they could do much of
pany "tight" and "cheap" during a
anything to prevent bemg killed or in
series of interviews last week.
jured in the event of another tornado. than a mobile home, worse than seek Others were less critical of the
The last tornado — killing one and ing shelter in a ditch or berm as the park management.
"When these things happen and
injuring six - struck basically .National Weather Service recom
without warning. No sirens. No mends. At the same time, they can't you don't have a basement tmder
alarms. No radio alerts.
recommend staying in a mobile your home . . . you don't have much
of a chance," park resident Carol
But the current evacuation plan home during a tornado.
Stebbins said. "It's all a relative
hinges on ample advanced Warning
Residents are also critical of the
thing. You take your chances. I firm
time. It calls for park residents to get plan. Some Want a shelter on site.
themselves to Twelve Oaks Mall "That's all these are is the slums of ly believe that when it's your time to
go, it's your time to go."
some 11-2 to two miles away — to seekNovi," said resident Winnlfred
shelter during tornado Warnings.
Chateau Estates Manager Robert
Osborne. "I'm disappointed in
Steiner said an on-site shelter would
Local officials don't like the plan. A Chateau . . . moving here was the
be unrealistic because of the amount
car. they say, is the very worst place worst mistake We ever made.
to be when a tornado strikes — worse "Basically you have to look out for of space needed. He questioned
By PHILGINOTTI
Staff writer

One Year Later

whether or not a shelter located in
"I don't think there are that many
the mobile home park would provide people who follow it at all," Hoch
any real safety.
said. He said he had foUowed tbe
evacuation plan only once in "at least
Some residents also question
two years." He estimated that three
whether or not an on-site shelter
to five percent of the park's residents
would actually be effective.
actually leave during a Warning
"By the time it (the warning siren) situation.
Steiner also has his questions about
goes off and by the time you get to
Twelve Oaks, the thing could have the evacuation program.
"Personally, I think it's a bad
alrady hit," park resident Theodore
Hoch said. "They should have idea," he said. "I stay at home. I
something right here in the park, but don't know that there is really a safe
I don't know how they are going to do place to go."
that. This is a big park - 750 homes,
Steiner said he felt it was far worse
over 3.000 people (actually 600 for park residents to be driving in
homes, approximately 2,200 their cars if a tornado does indeed
residents)."
hit.
"I watch the roads during a Warn
Indications are that very few
residents actually follow that Twelve ing," he added. "Very feW people ac
tually go."
Oaks evacuation plan.

"Most of us feel that it just isn't go
ing to happen," Stebbins said. Her
estimate: less than 10 percent.
"I suppose some do it, some don't,"
resident Michael Wurmlinger said.
"I've had two or three situations
where I've gone. Most people just sit
it out."
Transportation of senior citizens —
about 20 percent to one-third of the
park's residents — and the handicap
ped is another apparent weakness in
the plan.
Park management currently has
no active notification system other
than county tornado sirens, nor do
they have any evacuation assistance
program for elderly and handicap
ped residents. Evacuation occurs
through a patchwork system of
neighbor-to-neighbor contacts.

Where is the safest place to be?
No better, no worse.
That's part of the the recommendation from state
Mobile Home Commission Executive Director Steve
Zamaira. The commission is the state panel made up of
manufacturers, consumers and experts.

Zamaira said mobile homes made a turnaround "from
the dark ages" on June 15, 1976. That's when federal law
setting down the fh^st set of standards for mobile homes
went into effect.
"All these things (improvements) became standards
in the industry after 1976," Zamaira said. "Before that,
we had some very good people out there and we had
some very bad people 'lut there."

Zamaira actually recommends that mobile home
dwellers with newer units stay in their homes diulng a
tornado. That contradicts nearly every bit of advice
handed down by other expert agencies, including the Na
Strict enforcement of local building codes has also
tional Weather Service.
contributed to safety improvements since then, he said.
Multiple "tie-downs," heavy securing devices, have
The National Weather Service recommends that
been added and construction quality has improved
mobile home dwellers leave their homes and seek
greatly, he said.
shelter in outside ditches or berms, with heavy shelter
"Chateau of Novi was built 16 years ago, or so," he
over their heads — if no other shelter is available.
said.
"You've got homes of that vintage out there."
Zamaira winces at the National Weather Service
Tie-downs had been required in the parks since 1978.
recommendations.
The tornado led NoVi Building Department officials to
"The advice they give is based on outdated informa
inspect many of the homes in Chateau Estates and add
tion," he said. ''It's based on a 16-year-old wind study
more of the securing devices, Zamaira said.
from West Texas Tech. A lot has changed in the industry
"I've seen tornadosripthrough a park and destroy not
since then.
only the mobile homes, but the brick buildings that they
"You've got people trying to problem solve with out
were using as shelter," he said. "The question you have
dated information," he added.
to ask is if it hits. Will anything hold up?"

Evacuation Routes
Chateau Estates residents
are to go to Twelve Oaks Mail

13 Mile

llA

Chateau
Estates

Route A
1.9 miles
5 minutes
sms Route B
2.1 miles
7 minutes
12 Mile
TwBWe Oaks
Mail

German band performs in Novi
'

Bv BRENDA BONZHEIM

statf writer
. Britta Dambmann liked all the
tfees and Wide-open green spaces in
N6Vl, Jutta Starke liked Twelve Oaks
M;a"ll and Patrick George was imftfefesed with the city's Civic Center.
Dambmann, Starke and George
were just three of 34 West German
b'and students visiting Novi on the
^ laststop of their U.S. musical concert
tour. Known as the Schulzentrum
Walle of Bremen West Germany, the
^(itjth choir and jazz band performed
^"fr'ee concert last Thursday at Holy
Paiilily Catholic Church to give Novi
fcsYdents a taste of European music.
'-Quite a few of the members in the
West German Youth Choir cominented on the friendly atmosphere
they encountered during their fourday visit here. Several Novi families
k opened their homes and volunteered
their time, allowing the students to
stay With them.
^^Everything's clean and the people Choir Director Bertram Kloss exhorts choir members to sing with enare very friendly," Starke remarked thusiasm
about Novi.
^.ifieorge agreed.
"It's a big, fun museum," George
:rj;The host families treat us like they traveled to Michigan where they
ffer own children," he said. "My performed a concert in Crystal noted.
The students' fondness for Novi
• f ^ y told me I could treat their before trekking to Novi.
5^e like my own — I could watch
Once here, the West German and its people appeared to be mutual
TVTor walk in the garden or do students were honored at a reception when 350 to 400 residents turned out
I anything I wanted."
held at the Civic Center, attended by for Thursday's concert. There was
; "other favorable comments were Novi Mayor Matthew Quinn and enough applause to warrant an en
-made about American food — other city officials. They also were core, an occurrence that left the
[especially burgers and steaks — and introduced to their host families and youth choir members in awe.
One of the youth choir's directors
;the-weather, because the climate in given free time to spend with them.
•West Germany at this time of year is Later, they toured Twelve Oaks Mall, noted that although the students per
'rainy with temperatures ranging where one student bought a T-shirt form music spanning from the
Renaissance through the 20th Cen
from 50 to 60 degrees.
that was a "real bargain."
l-'The students' trip was organized
Venturing out of Novi, the students tury, their favorites seem to be
;by the Blue Lake Fine Arts Camp and also visited attractions in downtown American selections such as
:sponsored by Novi Arts and Culture Detroit, including the Renaissance "Georgia" or "Sweet Adeline."
Upon leaving Novi, the students
iCommittee and the Novi High School Center and Trapper's Alley, and even
I .'Choral Department. Prior to then- rode the People Mover. In addition, headed back home to West Germany.
"I like it here a lot. I'd like to come
stop in Novi, they performed four they stopped at Greenfield Village,
iconcerts in California, including Los where they were most impressed by back again to visit," George com
mented.
;Angeles and San Francisco. Next the Henry Ford Museum.

Novi doors open for visitors
I Several Novi families generously opened their
Jacobs, Tom and Gianna Amati and famUy, Betty
households last week by allowing a group of West Ger- Meehan and famUy, Barbara Herbst and famUy, Diana
k man band students to stay with them during a four-day O'Flynn and famUy, Else Bouza and Nick, Kristin
visit of the area.
Benit's famUy, Sandy MUler's famUy, Bridget Barnes'
' The youth choir's trip was organized by Mike Kamish famUy, Heidi Wendt's famUy, Lisa Johnson's famUy,
Jennifer Asher's famUy, Julie Finlayson's famUy, Jenny
,'of the Blue Lake Fine Arts Camp, which sponsored the
Erwin's famUy and MicheUe Dibner's famUy.
."feVent. His mother, Beth Kamish, said response among
The German band members arrived in Novi on June 14
iNovi residents willing to act as host famUies was exand departed for Oleir home country on June 17. WhUe
Icellent.
Novi News/CHRIS BOYD
, Host famUies for the German students-included the;' here, they performed a free concert for the public on
A German band member catches some rest during a rehearsal at the Holy Family Catholic Church
rLeo KinseUa famUy, the Bob Wolf fann|j^|^tte«^o^ .Jonede at Holy FamUy CathoUc Church.
During their free timeyith host famUies many of Oie
;Suchyta famUy, the Gordon ConneUy famiily, the'Da'vid
German students enjoyed tours of Novi and the Metro
•Kamish famUy, Lynn Barry and famUy, Tim and
Detroit area.
IClaudette PUon, Bob and Janet Kass, Pete and Irene
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Mary Kotrych and her mother, Chris Charles, peer out an upstairs
window of their home on Crown, less than a mile from the site of
the Fathers' Day tornado in Chateau Estates. Both ladies are
volunteer tornado spotters, who are called upon to watch for the
formation of funnel clouds during threatening conditions. Their
volunteer service did no good last year, however — the storm
Former Novi Mayor Patricia Karevich (right) confers with Fire Chief side command headquarters during the eariy evening hours after
struck without warning. No alerts were sounded.
Arthur Lenaghan (left) and Police Chief Lee BeGole (center) out- the June 21 tornado.
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Tornado brings about changes in disaster plan
By PHILIP JEROME
managing editor

If Novi Were to be hit by a tornado
similar to the one Which touched
down in the Chateau Estates Mobile
Home Park on Father's Day last
year. Would Novi police be better
prepared to respond to it?
Novi Police Chief Lee BeGole
believes the answer is yes.
But the one thing that police learn
ed as a result of the June 21, 1987,
tornado is that it's impossible to plan
for every contingency.
BeGole maintains that police had
done plenty of advance planning
prior to the tornado Which claimed
one life and damaged 227 of 733
mobile homes late on a Father's Day
afternoon last year.
In fact. Chateau Estates had been
selected as the site for a simulated
disaster preparedness earlier in the
year. And Park Manager Bob
Steiner had been directly involved in
the planning of that simulated
disaster plan.
"Maybe the biggest thing we
learned as a result of last year's tor
nado is that you can't foresee
everything," said BeGole from his
office in Novi police headquarters
recently.
"When we went through oiir plann
ing stages, last year, we thought we

One Year Later
Disaster Plan

"We had a plan, and the most
amazing thing about it Was that it
worked," he said.
Still, BeGole admits that the one
portion of the 1987 Disaster Plan
which proved to be most accurate
was the statement that there Will be
confusion during the initial response
regardless of how well you've got
your plan in place.
"There's no Way around it," he
said. "There's always going to be a
lot of confusion until you get your
systems in operation."
BeGole said that the city's
Disaster Plan has been changed con
siderably as a result of the ex
perience at the June 21 tornado.
Many of those changes came
about as a result of a meeting held in
Novi police headquarters on June 30,
1987 — nine days after the Chateau
Estates tornado.
Among the changes:

had everything nailed down tight,
but when faced With an actual tor
nado situation we discovered just
how deficient our plans were in cer
tain respects."
For example, BeGole notes that
police had designated Dr. Mav
Sanghvi as emergency medical
director and provided him with a
large supply of materials to use in
treating the injured.
"We thought We had everything,"
recalled BeGole. "We had all types
of medical supplies...rightdown lo
splints for broken arms and legs.
"But when faced With the actual
situation We discovered that we had
forgotten one very important thing
• Additional medical personnel:
— bandaids. And, as things turned
Dr. Sanghvi Will remain as
out, bandaids Were one of those
Emergency Medical Director, but
things we needed most. Perhaps the
the city is attempting to recruit
most common injury Was cuts caus
nurses Who can assist during
ed by flying glass — and We didn't
emergency situations.
have any bandaids to patch them
up."
• Electrical assistance: BeGole
Looking back on the Fathers' Day
admits that the possibility of a
tornado, BeGole maintains that the
power outage is one of the
Disaster Plan had been effective in
possibilities which somehow had
providing a plan of action to handle
been overlooked when the 1987
the situation.

Disaster Plan was repaired.
As a consequence, police fotmd
themselves without electricity when
they set up command headquarters
in the Chateu Estates clubhouse.
"We had generators, hut we didn't
have people who were qualified to
hook them up," said the Novi police
chieL
The problem- was resolved when
police were able to recruit a couple
of volunteers to do the hook-up work,
and the disaster plan has been
amended to include mechanics
among those individuals who are
summoned to respond to the scene.
• Telephone communications:
Another problem that occurred dur
ing the 1987 tornado was that
emergency personnel found
themselves unable to communicate
via telephone since the storm knocked out telephone installations.
Fortunately, police found that a
pay phone in the Chateau Estates
clubhouse was still operable and
managed to use it to communicate
with outside agencies. In addition,
techniciains from the telephone com
pany responded to the scene quickly
and were able to reinstitute
telephone service in key areas for
the benefit of emergency operations.
• Public relations coordinator:
Another deficiency which surfaced

during the 1987 tornado was the need
for improved communications with
the public during the disaster — an
individual who could deal with in
quiries from friends and relatives as
well as provide consistent, coor
dinated and accurate information to
media sources.
BeGole said the city is currently
attempting to hire a public informa
tion specialist whose services would
be used during disasters to coor
dinate communications, freeing
police to deal solely with emergency
operations.
• Inter-agency communication:
Another problem that surfaced dur
ing the disaster was the inability of
various law enforcement agencies to
communicate with each other Via
their mobile phones (walkietalkies).
The problem is that each agency
has phones which are limited to their
own frequencies. As a consequence,
officers from each agency can speak
to other members of the same agen
cy but cannot communicate With of
ficers from other agencies.
The problem was evident follow
ing the tornado when police from
several cities as well as the Oakland
County Sheriffs Department were
spread throughout the park. Orders
issued by command headquarters
could not be communicated effec
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Friday and Saturday, June 24 and 25
SPECIALS FOR
WAREHOUSE SALE:
INDO KASHAN AND INDO
SERAPI ORIENTAL RUGS.
9x12; orig, S3000,

sale $1295. Quantities
are limited, so hurry!
Our authentic handmade
Oriental rugs are pure wool, in
unrivaled colors and patterns
that give them heirloom
potential. Look for outsta.iding
prices on these exceptional
rugs. (Try to be here early to
beat the serious collectors.)

Here are a few exarnples of the
savings you'll find.

6'x9' Dhurrie
3'x5' Bokhara
8'6"xl2' Chinese
Fuilcut
8'xlO' Chinese
22"x42" Aspen
30"x50" Aspen
42"x66" Aspen
60"x96" Aspen

Orig.

Sale

S430
$400

$199
$199

S2000
$2700
S50
S80
S130
S165

$1150
$1499
19.99
29.99
49.99
69.99

Aspen rugs ore wool and
machine washable.

500 loiol units at Hudson's Woreiiouse S'ore
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"We've made changes in our'
Disaster Plan as a result of our ex
perience last year," added BeGole.
"We thought we had a good plan last
year, and we think we have a better
plan this year.

Seconding the police chief's opi-i
nion was Detective Ralph Flunart '
"I felt the plan we had last year was
very good, "he said.
"But the thing you have to
remember is that there's no such
thing as a textbook case. Every case
is different. What you have to do is
have a plan - and then modify it
dunng the actual disaster to make
sure lt fits the situation "

PERFECT SLEEPER

FIRM

tively to officers in the field.
BeGole said the problem remains,
.although he is hopeful that erecUon
• • of a 300-foot transmission tower near
the city's DPW garage will help
allay the snafu somewhat. In addi
tion, Novi has acquired additional
radios which can he passed out to of
ficers from other agencies during
disaster situations.
"It's still a problem, but it won't
be a major problem because our
equipment is better," said the Novi
police chief.
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udsons
Hudson's Warehouse Store is on Beocon, between Brush and St. Antoine.
Open Friday 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.; Saturday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
880623

Council studies tree ordinance

Health Notes

Novi Mayor Matthew Quinn ap
pointed a three-member council sub
T o t h : T h i s e n t i r e o r d i n a n c e is
The NoVl Bereavement Group
committee Monday night to deal With
will meet at the Novi Civic Center (Room One) tonight (Thiu-sday, June 23)
proposed revisions to the city's
riddled with provisions that put
^at7:30p.m.
woodlands ordinance.
Dr. .Michael Meyer. D.Mln., will lead the group in a discussion titled, "Step
Discussion of the proposed changes
the b u r d e n of proof o n the in
by Step ihrough the Summer." The group is designed to assist those in — called "cosmetic" in nature by
dividuals who have suffered the loss of a loved one.
forestry consultant Linda Lemke —
d i v i d u a l . T h e p r o b l e m h e r e is that
was marked by a great deal of confu
sion Monday night. Council members
we d o want to preserve
the
The Oaldand county Health Divi wondered Whether or not the changes
were causing damage to Woodlands.
sion will offer a free immunization clinic at the Walled Lake United
woodlands.'
"This entire ordinance is riddled
.Methodist Church on Tuesday, July 5, from 9:30 a.m. to noon.
with provisions that put the burden of jected to provisions in the ordinance four inches in diameter, according to
Immunizations will be available for measles, German measles, mumps,
proof on the indiVidual," Council requiring residents to secwK ap Lemke.
polio, diptheria, tetanus, whooping cough and Haemophi1us influenzae Type
Requirements for application Were
Member Joseph Toth said. "The pro proval before removing certain
B(HIB).
also
modified somewhat, she added.
blem
here
is
that
We
do
Want
to
trees,
even
though
those
trees
may
A parent or legal guardian must accompany children under 18 years old.
''The emphasis has been changed
preserVe the Woodlands."
be located on their oWn property.
Participants should bring previous immunization records, including notices
slightly to add that We are interested
Toth said a number of technical
which have been sent home from the child's school. For more information
Proposed changes in the woodlands in the Woodlands as a Whole, in
points in the ordinance could prevent
call 424-7M2.
that from happening. Toth said there ordinance include limitation of "tree cluding ground cover and under
credits," Which had given credit to brush," Lemke said.
were "too many ambiguities."
The ordinance currently regulates
deVelopers
for preserVing tree over
Council Member Martha Hoyer obThe Motherweii Maternity
:Fitness Program at the University of Michigan Medical Center offers
.classes every Tuesday and Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at the M-Care Health
•Center in Northville.
The medically-approved exercise classes, designed specifically for preg
nant women, are taught by certified instructors and provide many benefits.
A packag of information is available by calling 936-5186.
A disintegrating railroad crossing mat at Novi Road
be done until late July. The city supplies the rubber
near Grand River Will be replaced at no cost the city,
mats, the railroad supplies the labor. While the
Huron Valley Hospital's Perinatal Loss
according to City Manager Edward Kriewall and
Oakland County Road Commission supplies repairs on
Team is offering a HUGS groups for families Who have experienced the
Department of Public Services staff.
either side of the railroad crossing. Shaw said the city
•death of a baby.
will haVe to figure out a best date to get the replace
• HUGS is a mutual support group for grieving parents Which meets at
ment Work done.
Kriewall said the supplier of the rubberized railroad
Huron Valley Hospital on the third Thursday of each month at 7 p.m. For
crossing The Omni Corporation, has admitted to a pro"I'm glad that they stepped forward and agreed to
• more information call Sue Duff at 360-3470.
duction defect. They Will ship a new mat for the NoVi
replace it, "Shaw said.
crossing Within the the Week from their St. Louis headAnother rubberized crossing, from the same com
quarters, Kriewall said.
pany but from a different batch, is slated to be installed
at a crossing on Nine Mile between Novi and
"Apparently, they just had a bad batch," Kriewall
Dehra Hoppe leads
MeadoWbrook roads between July 18 and 22, Shaw
said. "They're replacing it at their cost."
-•pre-natal, post-partum exercise classes at the ProVldence/Novi Center
said. That placement Will require the closure of Nine
The mat developed a large hole in the southbound
•every Saturday from IMl a.m. The center is location on Ten Mile near Hag
Mile in that area.
traffic lane on Novi Road. The crossing is located bet
gerty Road.
ShaW said the NoVi Road replacement Will probably '
Classes are ongoing and participants can enroll at any time by calling 478- ween Ten Mile and Grand River.
Department of Public Services Director Robert
be done either the Week before or the Week after that
1047. Hoppe is a member of the International Dance/Exercise Association
Shaw said repair work on the crossing probably Won't
Nine Mile crossing is installed.
^apd certified through the IDEA Foundation.

Novi bereavement group:

Free immunization CimiC:

Maternity fitness program:

Railroad to fix rubber mats

Seniors get lawyer's help
with wills, estate planning

trees in mapped woodlands areas or
trees anywhere in the city over 36 in
ches in diameter. An woodlands or
dinance review board, made up of ci
ty consultants and Various city of
ficials, had been reViewing the or
dinance OVer the past seVeral mon
ths.

By PHILGINOTTI
staff writer

Quiim named a city council sub
committee consisting of himself and
Council Members Joseph Toth and
Hugh Crawford after a lengthy
discussion on the proposed changes.;
"You could see from the questions
that the proposed ordinance had
some ambiguous areas," Quiim said
later. "I hope We can make some
changes and come up With a better
draft."
Quinn said the subcommittee is
likely to meet with planning commis
sioners and consultants Within the

SOLID OAK
Visit our factory outlet
showroom to see
IVIichigan's finest
handcrafted furniture on
display and being
manufactured.

WE CAN BUILD WHAT
YOU NEED!
v I L L A G E WOOD SHOP
15870 MidtJIebelt-Livonia

I

422-3700

DiMeglio:

NoVi area senior citizens, a
reknowned gregarious lot, got a
chance to get serious for a moment
last week. They talked about wills,
estates and trusts with OaklandLiVingston Legal Aid Director James
DiMeglio, in town for a two day pro
gram.
DiMeglio helped about 40 area
seniors with estate planning. He'll be
back again in August.
"People are really Willing to talk
about it," he said. "They're in
terested in it. It's not an easy topic
for a lot of people to talk about."
DiMeglio said more people are
prepared noW than in years past, but
that a lot of seniors — especially With
small to medium size property
holdings - are stiU lacking the
basics.
Matching current assets up With
What is going down on the Will is a
key. That coordination has been lack
ing in many situations, he said.
"NOW We're seeing a lot of people
With Wills," DiMeglio said. "But
We're seeing situations Where people
have a will that they Want to do one
thing, while having assets that are
held separately."
A classic example: The person Who
Writes a Will dividing a home betWeen three children, but opts later possibly many years later - to put
one of the children on the deed.

next seVeral Weeks.

HUGS for families:

Pre-natal, Post-natum exercise:
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"That defeats the Will and can
cause pr()blems,'' he said.
Other issiies" examined include
disposition of other such jointlyowned property that may also show
up in a will and property transfers
and their effect on willed property.
Michigan law on estates and wills is
also examined at the seminar.
DiMeglio said the intent of the twoday program at the Civic Center last
week was to spark people's interest
and get them Working towards
organizing their assets. Tuesday, he
gave a presentation to approximate
ly 40 area senior citizens. Thursday,
he retiBTled to give more detailed in
formation on an appointment basis.
No date has been set for the August
sessions, although it will probably be
done much the same Way, DiMeglio
said.
"It's sometimes intimidating for a
person to go into a private practice

and meet one-to-one With an at
tomey," he said. "It can be a scary
process.
"We just Want to make sure We go
over it," he said " 'What happens if
you have a Will? What happens if you
don't?' Those are questions that they
should have an answer for."
Area seniors attending the presen
tation were given a Variety of starter
materials at the two-day seminar,
such as worksheets to help organize
current assets.
The program was made possible by
a grant from the Area Agency on Ag
ing. DiMeglio said the goal of the program is to reach each senior citizen
center in Oakland County at least
once.
Future seminars are planned on
consumer protection and renters pitotectlon. For more information,
seniors can call Oakland-Livingston
Legal Aid at 456-8850.
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Ask for Barbara

Legal Aid Director James DiMeglio talking to Novi seniors about setting up wills
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[•Alleged "chop shop" ended

|g::BYIAURIEKIPP^
[Continued from Page I

Hackney property Was a toW truck,
Roy reported.

•which is believed to be rfalated to the
operation of a chop stlopf including
tools, cutting torches and air com•pressors.
' Among the items seized from the

Police obtained Warrants for the
arrest of Hackney from the Oakland
County Prosecutor's Office late Mon
day afternoon. Hackney Was taken
into custody Tuesday (June 21) mor

N e w C h a p e l

ning and arraiped Tuesday after
noon.
The SouthWest Oakland Auto Theft
Unit is a consortium composed of of
ficers from the Oakland County"
Sheriff's Department and the cities
of NoVi, Southfield, Farmington and
Farmington Hills.

Construction

Save N o w - Limited

Availability

The Wiiinefs Circle column was created
to address questions on the Michigan
Lottery and Its games. Following are
a few of those most frequently asked of
Lottery personnel.
Q: How are Super Lotto jackpot
amounts detennmed?
A: Like other parimutuel games, Super
Lotto prize pools are based on the
amount played for each drawing. The 25
cents of every sales dollar assigned to
the Jackpot prize pool forms an Invest
ment In which all the principal and
interest combine to pay winners a much
larger total over a 20-year period. Play
ers who matchfiveof the winning nuIIIbers share the second prize pools com
prised of 8 cents of each dollar spent on
tickets. The third prize pool, shared by
all who match four numbers, is paid
from 13 cents of each dollar. Super Ixitto
has a minimum Jackpot of S1.5 million.
A 'Yollover"-when no one matches all
SIX winning numbers--keeps the Jackpot
growing until It is won.
Q: What happens if a wiImer dies
before collecting the full prize
amount?
.A: Payments continue to be paid to the
estate of the deceased until the full
amount of the prize is awarded. This also
is true of $l.OOO-a-week-for-life prizes in
past instant games which guaranteed
pa>Tnent of at least $1 million.

d r i x e n hy o n e o f t h e b e s t
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dri\'ers in Southeastern

w a i t i n g f o r a . S F M T A bu.s. a r e y o i l ? T i l t

M i c h i g a n w h o takes m e

t u t . . . i t s m \ - p r e s c r i p t i o n t o ea.se t h e
p a i n o f c o m m u t i n g . 1 .simply take

r i g h t w h e r e I w a n t to g o . Its

S E M T A t w i c e a day.

c o n i t b r t a b l e . plea.sant a n d . if
I m a ) ' .sa\' .so. e c o n o m i c a l a s w e l l .

d o i n g t o w o r k . I r i d e h i g h a h o w it a l l
r e a d i n g m \ ' p a p e r a n d a r r i v e c h i p p e r a s you

plea.se. A n d

w h e n I w a n t t o g o t o t h e m a l l . s , t o t h e / o o o r t o .see s o m e
o f t h e f u n t h i n g s h e r e in .Southea.stern M i c h i g a n .
I take SHMT A again.
I r a t h e r t h i n k o f m \ ' b u s as a
\ e r \ ; very large l i m o u s i n e

A l l . h e r e ' s m \ ' d r i x e r n o v \ : I m u . s i t o d d l e o f f . If x o u
w a n t l i i t b r m a t i o n a b o u t s c h e d u l e s , r o u t e s a n d fares, r i n g
u p t h e f r i c n d h - p e r s o n at 9 6 2 - 5 5 1 5 . Sax' a p e n g u i n .sent
x ' o u . T l i e n r i s e a b o x c it a l l x v i t h S F M T A .
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R e s u r r e c t i o n

c o m p l e t e d
O a k l a n d

Q: How many prizes go unclaimed
and what liappens to this money?
A: In an averageyear, unclaimed prizes
represent about one percent of sales rev
enue. In the pastfiscalyear, thev totaled
about $11.6 million. Primarily made up
of small prizes, this money is added to
Lottery net revenues which are all
assigned to the state School Aid Fund to
help support K-l2 education.
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If you have a question not vet'
covered in these monthly columns, send"
D A
D ^ ' T / - f - ^ J " = ' * " Michigan Lotterv.v
PQ Box 38077. Lansing. MI 48909 ' -

s c h e d u l e d

G a r d e n s .

prices

glass

is

of 1989 o n a lakefront setting

Hills M e m o r i a l

Interior &

Q: How much are Lottery retailers
paid?
A : Lottery retailers earn a 67r sales'
commission on every ticket sold and!
receive a 27f redemption commission for
theIr payment of prizes worth up to'
$600.
Q: Are Lottery drawing machines
and the computer coimected?
A: Similar to equipment used in other!
lotteries, the drawing machines used forDaily games and Super Lotto drawings
are specIally designed to make a ran-]
dom selection of numbers. Thej- operate
completely independent of the Lottervscomputer system. The main computer"
records wagers in the games and can-,
verify winning tickets only after the"
drawing is completed and winning,'
numbers are fed into it. Equipment^
checks are made before and after each"
drawing. All are supervised bv both a"
Lottery drawing manager and "an inde•^
pendent auditor, and videotaped as amatter of public record.
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Oakland Hills Memorial Gardens
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851-2335

I

M I 48050

349-2784

Please mail me additional information about:

I

• Cemetery Property

• C h a p e l Mausoleum Crypts

I

• Complete Cremation Planning

• Personal Family Mausoleums

I

GREEN

I Name.
! Address
j City^

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that any qualified elector of the City of Novi. County of Oakiand. who is not already
registered may register for trie General Primary Election to be held on the 2nd day of August. 1988. in said City.
The City Clefk wlil be at tier office in the City Hall, at 45175 West Ten Mile Road, in the City of Novi, on each work
ing day during regular working hours until and Including Tuesday. July 5.1988. for the purpose of receiving registrations of qualified electors of the City not already registered.
On July 5.1988. which is the last day for receiving registrations for said General Primafy election to be held on
Tuesday. August 2,1988, the City Clefk will be at her office tjetween the houfs of 8:00 A.M. and 5:00P.M., EOT. fof the
purpose of receiving registrations of qualified electors.
At the Primary Election candidates of the Oemocfatic, Republican and Tisch Independent Citizens parties seeking nomination to the following partisan offices afe to be voted for: United States Senator, Representative In Con
gress, state Representative, County Offices including Clerk-Register of Deeds and County Executive as well as a
District Court Primary.
In addition, a portion of Precincts 1 and 9 In the Wayne County Intermediate School District will vote on the
following question:
WAYNE COUNTY INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL DISTRICT
SPECIAL EDUCATION MILLAGE
Shall the one (1) mill limitation on the annual property tax previously approvedby the electors of the lntermedkl,tp
School District of the County of Wayne, State of Michigan, for the education of handicapped persons be increased by
one (Dmill?
THE LAST DAY FOR RECEIVING REGISTRATIONS FOR SAID GENERAL PRIMARY ELECTION TO BE HELD
TUESDAY, AUGUST 2,1988, WILL BE TUESDAY, JULY 5,1988.
GERALDINESTIPP,
CITY CLERK
(6-25-88 NR,NN)

PROPOSmON

i n f o r m a t i o n .

!

NOTICE OF THE LAST DAY FOR RECEIVING
REGISTRATIONS FOR THE GENERAL PRIMARY ELECTION
TO BE HELD ON
TUESDAY, AUGUST 2,1988

Phone
—

Zip

Code.

SHEET

W A N T A D S

3 4 8 - 3 0 2 2

14A
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The Novi '50s Festival Will swing
into high gear this Weekend when The
Parents don't have to be alarmed
Coasters perform a live concert at
about a notice from the NoVi Community School District's administrative
Twelve Oaks Mall on Saturday, June
staff which Was sent out in their childrens' report cards.
25.
; The notice stated that there is a possibility that traces of lead may be
Billed as a "Sock Hop," the event
detected in your Water supply. The notice is required by the state in acwill include dancing and entertain
cbrdance to requirements of the Safe Drinking Water Act of 1986. All
ment in Twelve Oaks Mall's Center
rfesidents should receive the notice, which is aimed at educating the public
Court beginning at 9:30 p.m. and run
a:bout the possibility of lead in drinking Water.
ning to 1:30 a.m. Admission will be
Assistant Superintendent William Barr noted that the school district's
through the main doors near Lord &
water supply has been tested twice and a lead problem hasn't been detected. Taylor on the lower level.
He indicated that in most cases, lead in a Water supply comes from pipes.
The Coasters were one of the
; "Our pipes are clean, "he said. "We got the lead out."
premier rock 'n' roll groups of the
'50s with hits such as "Charlie
Brown," "Yakety Yak," "Poison
construction Work on the l-696 Ivy" and "LoVe Potion No. 9"
freeway through the cities of Farmington Hills and Southfield is scheduled to dominating the tops of the charts.
begin in July.
"It's not hard to understand the
; The project calls for 6.7 miles of 1-696 to be Widened from two lanes to four continuing popularity of the
lanes in each dh-ection, according to the Michigan Department of Transpor- Coasters," said Connie MaDett, ex
ecutiVe director of the NoVi Chamber
' In addition to widening the road and adding concrete shoulders, the pro of Commerce and president of the
ject includes reconstruction of the Orchard Lake interchange at an Michigan '50s FestiVal Committee.
estimated cost of $23.2 million.
"They deliVer more than memories.
The group delivers a performance
that is rich in good harmonies, com
The Novi Board of Education Will
conduct its annual organizaUonal meeting on Thursday, July 7, at 7:30 p.m.
at the Administrative Services Building. At that time, the board will elect of
ficers and swear in newly-elected board members.

'Getting the lead out:'

0

rangements, three meals a day, lodg
ing in hotels and some of the enter
tainment activities. Each student
Most high sch(>ol students are plan paid $2,600 to $2,800 to make the trip.
ning carefree summer vacations to Most agree the cost is a bargain,
sandy beaches, amusement parks or compared to an estimated $8,000 or
camping resorts. Meanwhile, seVen $9,000 that most American tourists
NoVi students are packing their bags would pay if making the trip on their
for a trip to Russia.
own.
The students - Nancy May, Jodi
Although their schedules are
Knaus, Shawn Amberger, Josh Mat- somewhat regulated, the students
ta, Jen Henstock, Amy Gannon and will be allowed some free time to
Michelle Patail — comprise the first sightsee and shop. The NoVi students
Novi group to participate in the In plan to bring along trinkets and
itiative For Understanding: photos of the city and school to trade
American-Soviet Yoilth Exchange, a with foreign students.
program of People to People Interna
In an interView on Monday, most of
tional.
the students Were concerned about
The People to People movement fitting all their traVel gear into a
was established by President Dwight single suitcase and one carry-on bag
D. Eisenhower in 1956 to increase because that's What they're limited
communication and understanding to. While abroad, they were adVised
between youth from different coun to abide by specific dress codes.
tries.
For example, the girls Were told to
The initiative expanded in 1987 to wear dark skirts below the knee and
include 29 delegations from 38 states. long sleeve shirts or blouses, but no
Travels to Russia began in the sum pants or shorts. Guys, on the other
mer of 1986, when four delegations of hand, were adVised to Wear ties,
U.S. high school students from eight navy blazers and pants while travel
states visited the Soviet Union.
ing through the country. Again, it
Henstock, Amberger, Knaus, was stressed that shorts cannot be
Patail and Gannon are part of the worn in public because in previous
first delegation and left NoVi years they Were mistaken for
Wednesday for Russia. They Will .American underwear.
return July 14. Upon departure from
"We'll haVe to pack one week's
Detroit, they Will traVel to London Worth of clothes and Wash them out in This group of Novi students will
and on to Helsinki, Finland, where the sink or bathtub," Henstock
they will spend the night.
stated.
is chairman of the organization for
From there, they will board a train
Along the Way, the students also Michigan.
for Leningrad, Russia. Between will haVe the chance to sample
The group of students Who left
cities they Will traVel Via Aero Flot, regional foods. But at least one stu Wednesday also Will he the first
the Russian air system. Other cities dent is playing it safe.
students in the state to Visit the U.S.
on their itinerary include Kiev, Tash
"I'm packing a jar of peanut butter Embassy in Russia.
Ken, Buchara and Moscow.
and some bread," Matta said joking
Meetings and plans for the trips
The second group, of Which May lybegan in December. Each student
and Matta are part of, leaves June 30
Students from high schools in filled out an application and under
and returns July 22. Their trip Will Utica, Dearbonl, Troy, Ann Arbor went interViews in January.
depart Detroit for Frankfurt, Ger and Grosse Pointe also are part of the Del Munson, the NoVi students' admany. From Frailkurt, they Will 50 students plafming to travel to Visor, explained that interViewing
travel to MoscoW. Cities Visited dur Russia this year. This is the first year committees looked for well-rounded
ing their trip Will include Sukhumi, the program has been open to students with Varied interests, the
JereVau, Baku, Leningrad and students in Oakland County. Don ability to represent their country and
Helsinki.
Bemis, neWly-appointed superinten self-confidence When choosing
The trips include traVel ar dent of the state Board of Education, delegates to take the trip.
ByBRENDABONZHEIM
staff writer

ClTYOFNOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE 88-82.01

Northville's...

ERIC T . N I C H O L S

offering Personal and Croup

• UFE & HEALTH
INSURANCE
•MUTUAL FUNDS
•ANNUITIES
representing

NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council has adopted Ordinance
88-82.01. an Ordinance to amend sections 29-26 and 29-46, and subsections
2g-25(c), 29-28(3), 29-42(a), of the Novi Code of Ordinances; and to add sec
tion 29-48 and subsection 29-42(f) to the Novi Code of Ofdinances; to revise
regulations pertaining to sedimentation control within the City of Novi.
The provisions of this Ordinance become effective fifteen days after
adoption. The Ordinance was adopted June 20.1988 and the effective date
is July 5,1988. A complete copy of the Ordinance is available for public use
and inspection at the office of the City Clerlt.
GERALDINE STIPP, CITY CLERK
(6/23/88 NR.NN)

THE PHOENIX COMPANIES

Construction on 1-696:

School board meeting:

School administration building:

Summer school vacation:

Munson added that Nov! High
School is sending the a larger delega
tion of students than any other high
school in the area.
ln addition, the students Were required to submit three letters of
recommendation from adults, in
cluding a school counselor or ad
ministrator.
Henstock pointed out that the process isn't extremely competitive and
encouraged other students to apply
for the program next year.
"l'Ve alWays read up on the Soviet
Union and eVen before I knew about
the trip, l thought it Would be great to
go," Henstock said. "When the

Summer Inventory
Reduction Sale!
Month end means inventory time. Frankly, We would rather
take a loss on it than spend the time to count and catalog iL

DREAM ON!

DataEase™ reg. $600.00 on sale for $300.00
Helix™ for the Apple Macintosh™ reg. $175.00, on sale for
$50.00! Altos multiuser CPU: when new, $10,000.. must sell
for $600!

$.1 1 1 9 5
r U '

THIS SALE FEATURES EVERY FAN INSTOCK, INCLUDING THE NEW ART DECO
"SPIRIT OF SATURN" AND THE AMAZING PROGRAMMABLE INTEU-TOUCH^ WTTH
FINGER TIP CONTROL ALL CASABLANCA FANS ARE BEAUTIES THAT
COME IN AN ASSORTMENT OF DESIGNER AND TRADTTIONAL COLORS.

204

00

No mailer wiiere liie student in vour famiiy is going, Apple maites gelling tiiere easier.
And more affordable.
Because riglii now. you an save JiSO wiien vou buy a selecl Apple lies' or Maciniosh' Plus
system and any imageWrlief' prinief. Then, add seiea software from Aciivislon or Miiiosoft and
save another $50.
Tlie Apple lies heips your diiid learn, create, explore and organize in a fascinating and
exciting new way. With grapiiic capablliiies that put art and design al your child's fingertips. And
music programs that will let vour kids compose and learn. And sofiivare to help you write letters
and organize information.
Or, the high-powered capabilities of ihe Maciniosh Plus wiil heip vour colege studeni
through the loughesi assignments. Whether they're alculaling budgets, writing
term papers or graphing statisiics, the Macintosh Plus helps them tacide their
most complex lasiss.
So, Slop in and see us for delaiis.
Because now is the perfect lime io get ihe
perfect gift... and save up
10 $200, loo! Bui. hurry.
Offer explresjuiy^, 1988.

CONSTRUCTION.INC.
37400 W. 7 MILE ROAD
UVONIA. Ml 48152 • (313) 464-2211

m

:1

MON . TUES . MEO . SAT (SO-* 00
TNuns.m tjo-ioo

.YOU REALLY CARE
:HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DO WE.

It's iinportant to look your best at ali
times. We've dedicated over 50 years to
helping foll<s do just that. We provide
fast, dependable full service cleaning &
pressing, and we are sure you will
agree—our fine quality worltmanship
proves that experience counts.

RAOITIONAL
SWIVAL
ROCKER

?14988

- . . ( . . . . . . U..

C. HAROLD BLOOlU

No problem.

lNSURANCE

Auto-Owners Apartment Dwellers coverage protects the con
tents of your apartment from loss due to theft, vandalism, fire,
water, wind and other losses. It also covers you and your family
in case something happens to your apartment. Ask your "no
problem" Auto-Owners agent about renter's insurance for your
peace-of-mind.

168W.H/iAIN
NORTHVILLE
Richard Lyon

3 4 9 - 1 2 5 2

Gordon Lyon

ClTYOFNOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTlyiENT
ORDINANCE 88-135

Deceived
Q u a l i t y P r i n t i n g d o e s not

Newspapers
AdVertising Pieces
Busijiess Forms
Business Cards and Stationery
Newsletters
Price Tags

WEBOFFSET
SHEET FED OFFSET
SHEET FEO LETTERPRESS

349-6130

Frank Hand

Display

JOBBITT

,

' 0 \ d Glory

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council has adopted OftJinance
88-135, an Ordinance to add Section 12-27 to the Novi Code of Ordinances to
require the maintenance of oil and gas separators within the City of Novi.
The provisions of this ordinance become effective fifteen (15) days after
adoption. The Ordinance was adopted June 20,1988. and the effective date
is July 5 1988 A complete copy of the Ordinance is available fof public use
and inspection at the office of the City Clerk.
QERALDINE STIPP.

AMERICA'S MOST POPULAR HOME F U G POIE SET
Here are tsll. sturdy. jM-purpose 11^ Pefes s' » frachoo o' 'h« " " f
locally-installed poles. Towering 22 and 18 leel above ground level
The enlire pole kits come complete in three sections, with durable
daked-on white finish, rope, pulley, cleat, golden plastic hall and a 24
inch ground socket assembly

22' wiin

18'wiihiighhMishi
tMAM

3'x5'POLYESTER
FUG

4 1.95

* « .

4'x6'BEST QUALITY

*O7.7D

NYLON FLAG

*35.95 POLE KIT ONLY

T

Tiie Funeral Service:
an effective way to meet
genuine needs

*65.90 POLE KIT ONLY

U.S. 3'x5' FLAG SET

• Each kit comes complete with a sturdy. i> fool two-piece
aluminum pole, eagle pole ornament, straps, steel holder
and all printed lightweight polyester United Slates Flag
- Complete H/W mounting kit with 6' - 2 piece
aluminum pote, eagle, straps and bracket

WEsmtmTmcom>tmumofnAes,fiAap(K£saACcessoiaES

ClTYOFNOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE 88-107.01

Don't B e

Insurance

Insurance Agency
20793 Farmington Rd.
Farmington - 478-ll77
T E R R Y

(6-23-88 NR.NN)

560 S. Main • Northvlllo. Ml 48167
iulh,in/nl IVJIIT

Ti\zNoFr<i^'fkp&,

H o w c a na renter insure p e a c e of m i n d ?

349-0777

CITY CLERIC

<^^l

.......W*.

asli your "no probiem" Auio-Ownersageni lo leli you
liow a good driver discouni, can be no problerri for you!
JUSI

" S O L D " word
478-9130 Home: 348-3486

DRY CLEANING SPECIAUSTS
112E.IVIain
NORTHVILLE

584 W . A N N ARBOR TRAIL
PLYAAOUTH* 453-4700
Open Daily 9:30-6:00, Thursday and
Friday'til 9 P.M.. Satufday to 5:30

37099 six Mile Road

4 P... (....,,....,*>...^,.../....,

Planning commissioners voted 6-1 to table
the amendment until Assistant City Attorney '.
Dennis Watson has a chance to investigate _
methods of enforcing retail sales activities.'
through sales tax reports — instead ot-.
regulating them by total floor space — as''
recommended by Aruffo. Commissioner Edward Kramer cast a dissenting vote.

Auio-Owncrs givt-s you a Good Driver Discouni if you're
age 55 or over. So insicad of reducing coverage or raising
aiiio insurance premiums when you maiure—.Auio-Owners
rewards you wiili a discount.'

S U P E R F I S K Y

\/tuto-Ownen

Computer Horiieiii

313/464-6502

"I think what we were trying to do was a wor-'
thwhile effort," Johnson commented. "This or
dinance seems to invite people to find a
loophole to fit into it. We seem to have opened aPandora's Box and it's gotten out of control;
somehow. I don't know if we can write an CH*dinance to keep retail minimal without making-:
our I-l into strip malls."
Commissioner Ernest Aruffo argued thatretail sales establishments in I-l districts
should not be regulated by 25 percent of their
total floor space. Instead, he recommended
that they be restricted to 25 percent of their total sales.

Peg. $249.88

AND MORE

Livonla AUchigan 48152

areas. He said the planning commission didn't
want to open up light industrial areas as a
catch-all.
Commission Chairperson Judith Johnson
said the ordinance is difficult to enforce. She'
stated that the commission's Implementation
Committee has spent many, many hours work
ing on the I-l amendment.

How can you be rewarded for
good driving after 55?
No problem.

a house

©^FURNITURE

•
•
•
•
•
•

r

FIL

348-2265

Office:

axSScraleiiPad. 10' Escli Wiuie Tiiey Lssi

1

COMPANY

WiWdige

3 4 9 - 5 1 1 5 '

ligiKint Rxtyres For E»riy Decor • Wiring Suppiin and l.i|hl BuIbs

' Mil f 1

R Y M A L S Y M E S

Mill Race Historical
Church
on Griswold. Soufli of 8 Mile in Northville.

DAVIS
AUTO GARE
Your complete aulo service center

WE PRINT QUALITY!

Apple puts ii all logether."

It reads: "Retail sales activities when an
cillary to an electrical or plumbing supply
business or ancillary to the manufacturing,
repak or service of electric or neon signs, light
sheet metal products, including heating, ventilating and air conditioning equipment, fur
naces, lawn maintenance equipment, cornices,
eaves, and similar products, or the sale of
home and commercial building components
that are to be fabricated into a structure (such
as doors, windows, sashes, wall siding, roofing
and insulation), provided that sales are
predominantly to building contractors and the
trades, as distinguished from a hardware store
or home furnishing store haVing retail sales
predominantly to the general public."

" Are you unhappy With your present church.-' Or maybe you haven't
been attending a church. Come to St. James American Catholic
Church, Where some o f cK? rules haVe been relaxed. Join us for mass
on Sundays at 10 A..M. at

LifTlitSQts.

*"'No°«!:".?e°-

It further states: "The space for retail sales
actiVities, including any area which is accessible by customers, shaU be limited to 25 percent
of the total floor space in the principal building
on the lot."
Planners also heard comments from
Developer/Architect Lee Mamola during a
public hearing on the issue at their June 15
meeting.
Mamola said the city ordinance leaves
something of a void for a portion of users, such
as retailers selling swimming pools, furniture
and nursery supplies.
Mamola argued that these uses should be
permitted in light industrial districts because
they have a warehousing activity and at the
same service retailers. He asked that floor
area available for retail sales be increased
from 25 to 40 percent because uses such as furniture stores sell big, bulky items and more
floor area is needed.
He also suggested that such buildings be
located at the intersection of two major
thoroughfares, such as Grand River and Taft
or Eleven Mile and Meadowbrook. Mamola explained that having a showroom at a comer
would make the site more attractive.
Commissioner Charles Kureth pointed out
that businesses such as BuDders Square and
Art Van — uses similar to those Mamola spoke
about — appear to be doing fine in commercial

As proposed, the amended ordinance would
allow retail uses in areas zoned light industrial
when those uses are ancillary to trade com
panies or industrial buUdings.

; AMERICAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

Coupon Only, Expires 7-7-88

c o m e off a d u p l i c a t o r

P.S. EVEN YOUR DOG WILL
LOVE YOU FOR BUYING A
CASABLANCA FAN!!

•

Lark Reid, executive director of the
Southwestern Oakland Cable Commission, Wants Novi residents to know she
is available at the Novi Civic Center every Thursday from 9 a.m. to noon to
talk to MetroVision cable customers about consumer questions or problems.
To make an appointment contact the city manager's office at city hall
(347-0455) or drop by. Reid said she Will act as a liaison between the com
munity and the cable company.

The Perfect Oft For
Alifetime OfLearning.
Wth QreatSam^upto $200!

UGHTS KTTS OPTIONAL

t

Cable connection:

Our Best 10iA/30
Plus 10 Point Safety Check

MoslCars

Computer Horiiens
37099 Six Mile Road
LivonIa, Michigan -48152
Sales pricnaiBcuhud any nadulc. Siitht acrvics charge
forMasciaiarsc. Vij>.aiidDiKovi3-Ckrd. Saie paitivEIy
aula JUDO 30,1988.

Travelers on 1-75 from the Michigan-Ohio
state line to Flint will be able to tune their car radios to a special broadcast
which provides highway construction information this summer.
" Motorists traveling south toward Detroit or entering the state and beading
north can tune in the messages on their radios by dialing 530-AM north of
Flint and 1610-AM near Luna Pier, just north of the state line. The radio information system is part of the Michigan Department of Transportation's
".Mobility '88" program designd to minimize inconvenience to motorists in
highway construction areas.

Anytime Oil Change
7a.i1i. toSp.io.
• Oil
Chanse
•Filter
^^, • labc
><^Oibnc.»>;^

( W e just don't w a n t to count it again!)

WE ALL LOVE SUMMER BUT SOME DAYS ARE SCORCHERS. SUMMER DEUGHT
IS
fimlie
YOURS FOR THE DREAMING-AND YOURS FOR THE ASKING-ATBROSE, WHERE
n
DREAMS COMETRUE SO ASK FOR THE CASABLANCA FANOFYOUR CHOICE ATTHE
BIG FAN SALE NOW IN PROGRESS.
1

Help for motorists:

chance to take the trip came along, l myths about it. .Also, it's a good time
pleaded With my parents to go. I in history to go because of everything
Wanted to see for myself What it's that's going on between the U.S. and
the Soviet Union. There's a new open
like there."
HoweVer, not all of the students ness that Wasn't there before."
planning to take the trip have alWays
Matta agreed.
dreamed of going to Russia.
"I've alWays had a curiosity for the'
"I never thou^t about going until I
Soviet
Union and l Wanted to see for
was asked, but after I heard about it I
immediately Wanted to go. Mymyself if it's like everyone says itparents Wouldn't let me turn it down. is," he said.
Some of May's relatives hailed
It sounds really interesting," Knaus
from Russia, prompting a personal
remarked.
When asked Why he decided to take interest in the country.
the trip, Amberger commented:
"lt sounded neat to be able to go
"l have a basic curiosity of the there. Not everyone can say they've
country because there are so many been to Russia," May remarked.

For Example:

PRICES START AT

7.

be traveling to Russia shortly to participate in an international exchange program

C E L E B R A T E THE OFFICIAL ARRIVAL O FS U M M E R A N D T H E N

CHOOSE FROM A
VARIETY OF BLADE
STYLES AND UGHT
KITS. EFFICIENT,
SLUMBER-SILENT
CASABLANCA FANSTHE FANS WITH THE
INCREDIBLE WAR
RANTIES. ON SALE
ATBROSE FOR 10
DAYS ONLY.

City planners are concerned that Novi's
light-industrial areas are becoming too com
mercialized, but they don't want to restrict all
retail uses from being located in them.
In an effort to regulate and better define the
retail uses allowable in light industrial parcels,
Novi Planning Commission brought an amend
ment that would permit ancillary retail sales in
l-1 (light industrial) districts back to the
discussion table.

students ln the NOVI community
School District attended their last day of school for the 1987-88 year on Thurs
day, June 16. The last day for teachers and school staff was June 17.
. Classes for the 1988-89 school year will resume Tuesday, Sept. 6, the day
after Labor Day. Kindergarten students, however, begin Wednesday, Sept.

Novi News/CHRIS BOYD

edy, rock 'n' roll and smiles."
Tickets for the "Sock Hop" with
the Coasters are priced at $10 in ad
vance or $12.50 at the door. Advance
sale tickets can be purchased at the
NoVi Chamber of Commerce or the
Novi Parks and Recreation Depart
ment in addition to Noah's Ark,
Athena Images, Bob Saks Auto Show,
Jonathon B Pub and Size 5-7-9 inside
the mall.
The Sock Hop is the last of the prefestival events leading up to the
Michigan '50s Festival which will be
held in Novi July 13-17.
Mallett said the Twelve Oaks Sock
Hop promises to be the biggest of all
the pre-festival events. "It is a
natural springboard into the July 1317 festival," she said.
The Sock Hop also will feature
KISS-FM deejay Jim McKenzie, host
of the station's "Sock Hop" program.
A cash bar will be provided by
Jonathon B Pub; hamberugers and
cheeseburgers will be available from
The Coasters will perform at the Twelve Oaks Sock Hop on Saturday
Burger King inside the mall.

Planners table retail sales proposa

Novi Community
School District's soon-to-be constructed $1,032,298 administraUon building
will be known as the "Educational Services Building."
Administration offices currently are located on Taft Road at Eleven Mile
in a building called the "Administrative Services Building."

Therefore, you can now S A V E 3 0 % T O 50% on spe
cially selected merchandise: Manufacturers'closeouts, floor
models, demonstrators, and some new. Software for
Apple™, IBM™ and compatibles.

348-8036 353-2210

ELECTRICAL

Mall hosts giant '50s sock hop

FYS

Novi students
pack their bags
for trip to USSR

ISA

OPEN
S ASpecial
L E E N DHours:
S 6-2S48

rH
jiNCciw

J H CORP

19091 NORTHVILLE ROAD
NORTHVILLE 348-1233

SAT. JUNE
25 FROM
10 AM TO 3 PMPHONE
OHOEfiSACCePrED
(MON.-FRi 5:30 AM-SOO PM)

OSOOSCHAEFEU'DEARBOKH
.
BET. FORDRD. A WARREN 582-2700

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council has adopted Ordinance
88-107 01 an Ordinance to amend Section 18-41 of the Novi Code of OrSSances to provide for a waiver of discIosure requirements relative to the

'''''r.r;;:rS^S^^Tr^^O^--

^IiaII become e « a c t . e fifteen (15,
days after adoption. The Ordinance was adopted June 20,1988, and the effec^tfdatell July 5,1988. A Copy of the Ordinance is available for public
use and inspection at the office of the City Clerk.
Q E R A L D I N E STIPP,

ClTYOFNOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE 88-18.55

CITY C L E R K

(B-23-88 NR. NN)

ClTYOFNOVI
WOODLANDS REVIEW BOARD
NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN that the WoodIands Review Board, of the Ci
iv of Novi will hold a meeting on Thursday, June 30,1S88 at 4:00 PM in the
Communily Development Department, Novi City Offices, 45175 West Ten
Mile Road. Novi. Ml to review the Woodlands Permit Application for a
Sanitary Sewer running through Section 16 south of Grand River from Taft to
Beck Roads and running through-Section 17 on the west side of Beck Road
and the south side of Grand River.
ALL INTERESTED PERSONS are invited to attend. Any written com
ments may be sent to the Department of Community Development. 45175
WMt Ten Mile Road, Novi. Ml 48050. until 5:00 PM Juno 29.1988.
GERRIE DENT
PLANNING AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
(6/23/88 NR. NN)

22401 GRAND RIVER
OLDREDFORD 531-0537

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council has adopted Ordinance
88-18.55. an Ordinance to add subpart E to subsection 2503-2 of Ordinance
No. 84-18. as amended, the City of Novi Zoning Ordinance, to require the
screening of climate control equipment, elevator towers, trash containers,
transformer units and satellite dishes and similar appurtenances; to amend
subsection 1603-4 of said Ordinance; to amend subpart 1905-4C of said Or
dinance; to amend subsection 2202-9 of said Ordinance; and to delete
subsection 2303-5 of said Ordinance.
A public hearing having been held hereon pursuant to the provisions of
Section 4 of Act 207 of the Public Acts of 1921. as amended, the provlslona of
this ordinance shall become effective fifteen (15) days after Its adoption.
The Ordinance was adopted on June 20,1988, and the effective date Is July
5,1988. A complete copy of the Ordinance Is available for public use and In
spection at the Office of the City Clerk during the hours of 8:00 a.m. to 5:00
p.m.. local time.
GERALDINESTIPP,

,6/23/88 NR. NN,

^'^^'-^'''^

T h e (jeath o f a lovetj o n e i s a n e x t r e m e l y d i f ficuit
time.
O u r professional
staff
offers
a s s i s t a n c e a n d s u p p o r t to e a s e t h e a n x i e t y o f
grief. Y o u r n e e d s a r e of p r i m a r y i m p o r t a n c e w h e n
mailing funeral a r r a n g e m e n t s .
O u r t r a d e m a r k f o r 76 y e a r s h a s b e e n c a r i n g ,
quality s e r v i c e . W e c o n t i n u e in that t r a d i t i o n .
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As We See It

It seems Lemke sent a letter to a
NoVi resident Glenda Hamilton in
mid-May, threatening Hamilton with
a $27,654 fine for cutting down a
willow tree in her own yard. Lemke
defended the letter Monday night.
Hoyer wanted some answers.

I can't believe it. They
aren't going to do anything?

The Woodlands Ordinance cur
rently regulates trees located in the
city's mapped woodlands and other
trees — over 36 inches in diameter —
that may be considered historical or
"specimen" trees. Residents must
get permission before removing such
trees.
To set the record straight — and
despite Lemke's assertions to the con
trary — it was a tllreatening letter. A
Very threatening letter. And it has no
place in Novi or anywhere else.
Her intent v;as simply to inform
the resident to check with city of
ficials before removing such trees.
We don't know if Lemke was having a
bad day, but she certainly had a
packaging problem in this letter.
First, the letter makes no sense.
It threatens the resident with the fine,
then later says the fine probably
doesn't apply. Next, and most distur
bingly, it contains a major
typographical error that makes the
whole letter nonsensical. Lemke
wrote that removing the tree was
"legal" rather than "Ulegal." She ad
mitted the typo later.

They aren't going to do

anything?
The City of NoVi is facing a
serious crisis over air-dried
laundry — and the city couIlcU
is just going to ignore it?
How i r r e s p o n s i b l e .
Somebody get me a recall petitioll.

Environment
A friendly reminder was the thing
to do, and we suspect that Lemke
knows that now.
Lemke's improper communica
tion to the resident is somewhat sur
prising. She has been universally
praised for doing a fine job with the
Novi Woodlands Ordinance, which is
currently undergoing some revisions.
We're also a little bit surprised at
Brandon Rogers & Associates for
allowing a letter like this to go out on
Brandon Rogers stationery.
Consultants ought to realize they
are actually representing the City of
Novi.
Deeper than that, Lemke's ac
tions have now brought up questions
about the Woodlands Ordinance
itself. What happens when the city (or
Lemke) refuses to allow a resident to
remove a tree? What happens if that
tree or a limb later falls on a house or
car? Or a child playing out in the
yard? Is this a liability question that
the city should even get close to
wrestling with?

THURSDAY.,

June 23,..1988 .

Clothesline-gate in Novi

Threatening letter
clearly out of line
The anger expressed by Novl City
Council Member Martlla Hoyer at
Monday niglit's meeting is easily
understood. Hoyer is unllappy with ci
ty forestry consultant Linda Lemlce
and she Voiced her displeasure Mon
day night.
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No, I guess I can't do that since I live in NorthVille.
But I spend a lot of time in NoVi, and this thing is mak
ing me pretty dam angry. Laundry — the bane of our
society — and no relief in sight.

If so, they only need to think for a minute about the
potential consequences of their inaction. Let's say
you're walking down the street when you see an errant
towel blowing along, let loose by a faulty clothespin'.
You decide to retrieVe the towel for its owner and yoii
chase it down an unfamiliar cul-de-sac. You grab the
towel, but then realize you're m a totally unfamUiar
part of the subdiVision with no idea of how to get back
home. You surViVe for the next three weeks on aconlls
and geranium bulbs until the search party finds you.. ,
Another example. You're strolling through the mall 1
and your eyes meet the person of your dreams — your
lifetime significant other, your soulmate. It's love^at
first sight. You bring your sweetheart home for a glass
of milk, you open the drapes to look at the sunset — and
instead of a symphony of pink and orange sky, you are
greeted by the sight of your neighbor's dingy whites.instantly sickened, your lover rushes out, never to be seen
agam.

If you'Ve been reading the Letters to the Editor in
The News lately, you know all about this. (If you don't
read them, you're missing some of the best entertain
One more. The President of the United States is lh ^
ment around. EVen better than watching people trymg
the area and he decides to drop into the NoVi Inn or the ^
to find their way into and around the Town Center.)
Goat Farm. On his way to the bar he gets lost and drives
through
a subdiVision. He stops at your house to ask
Back in May, someone wrote in to point out the
du-ections
and notices the laundry hanging out at ydyr
seVerity and magnitude of the whole laundry problem.
neighbor's house. You answer the door, and the Presi
People all oVer the city are drying clothes outdoors, and
dent says, "Gee, people around here sure don't know
by gosh, it just looks horrible. A real blight on the com
how to deal with rulg around the collar, do they?" What
munity. Somebody comes over to Visit, and what are
are you supposed to say?
you supposed to do? Then- sensitive natures have to be
protected somehow, and it's pretty inconvenient to
moVe out of town on short notice.
And these are not even the worst cases. No, -the ^
scenes are not pretty ones, but the threat of them is all ^
The scandal - "Clotheslinegate," I call it - finally
too real.
!
reached the council table a couple of weeks ago. And
what did they do? Not a thing.
Thank heaVen there is stUl tune. The council made
a serious error in judgment ul passmg over this issue,
I'm appalled that elected officials are shirking their
but there should still be tune to remedy the situation.
duties like this. Isn't that the whole point of city govern
They need to address the problem unmediately ahd
ment, to address issues like these? Can it be that the
straighten things out once and for all. Before somebody
council members really don't understand the gravity of
getshllrt.
the situation?

Novi City Council on Monday appointed newcomer
Enrico
DiGirolamo to the planning commis,sion, filling a seat left by Richard
Clark who chose not to seek reap
pointment. Council members also re
appointed current Planning Commis
sion Chairperson Judith Johnson and
Vice Chairperson Charles Kureth to
the two other vacancies on the com
mission.

"
That's a question council
members were knocking around as
they broke for coffee during the Mon
day night meeting. It's a question that
should be answered.

^Jt can be done'

Letters
arrive for our shift, to visualize all
that We had heard about. It didn't
take long to realize Ule number of
hours, the hard Work, care and con
cern that had been put into this af
fair.
Once Ule students arrived and ac
tion began any fears we may have
had were dispelled. This was
definitely a "happening" and We
Were happy to be a part of it.
Thank you again not only from the
students and parents of the Class of
'SS^but also from those Who Will
benefit in the years to come. Your
success Will encourage others to do
the same. Your example and dedica
tion has proven, yes, it can be done
here in NoVi.
Mark and Audrey Rolfes

Sun-dried verse

To the Editor:
Dedicated to "anonymous" Who
T.o-the Editor:
Thank you! Thank you! Thank Wants to ban outdoor clothes drying
in NoVi.
yxju!
the Senior All-Night Party Was
fantastic. That point of View comes
Ode to the Sun
not only from parents, but more imOh lovely suil up in the sky.
pprtanUy from the students in atten
Thanks for helping my sheets to
dance.
' Sunday evening We Were anxious to dry!

Wow,

Kureth has been instrumental in the
city's proposed Hazardous Chemical
Ordinance and has proven to be a
great source of information on en
vironmental issues. We trust he will
continue to be an effective and hard
working planner.

FINALLY...

to Uie polls in the recent NoVi school
board election. In particular, I Want
to thank all of those Who supported
me in my first bid for school board
trustee.
I Wish to extend my personal con
gratulations to Mr. Byers and Mrs.
Their scent is better than Wild, Wild Thorton on their election to the
board.
roses;
My interest and support of our
Thou bringst ambrosia to our
community schools Will continue in
noses.
Theyflutterand tack like graceful the coming year as our board of
education continues to foster ex
gazelles;
Our underwear, too, boasts cellence in our school system.
Craig Foreback
heavenly smells.
But I'm Worried, sun, and that's no
lie.
Will you cease to shine in posh EDITOR'S NOTE: The "Letters to the
Novi?
Editor" policy at The News requires
Will our clotheslines all be packed that all letters submitted for publica
away
tion must carry the Written signature
WiUi hula hoops and the One-Horse of the letter-Writer. The NeWs has
Shay?
received several letters which do not
But for your Wonderful solar poWer contain the Written signature of the
This is my laundry's darkest hour.
Writer and several others Which do
To contemplate just gives me
not even include the Writer's name. If
chills;
those individuals Would make ar
I Uiink I'll move to Farmington rangements to sign their letters, they
Hills!
WiU be published in the future. The
Marilyn Bledsoe News' policy also requires that let

'Still involved'
To ule Editor:
I Would like to be granted the op
portunity to thank the loyal sup
porters of this community Who Went

ters contain the address and
telephone number of the Writer. Ad
dresses and phone numbers are re
quired to enable the editor to check
the validity of letters When doubt oc
curs. They Will not be published,
however. Names Will be Withheld
upon request if the Writer supplies a
valid reason for having the name
withheld.

A Custom QuaIity
DrycIeaners Coming to Novi
C o u n t r y Cleaners
in t h e P i n e R i d g e C e n t e r

Opening Soon

I was following
the city manager
through the building
department in
Novi's new city hall
when it occurred to
me — this is not the
way a normal per
son spends a vaca
tion.

Caskrlim^neral

Kathy
Jennings

How many peo
ple would spend
four days meetmg
^ patst and present city officials, catchmg up
on local pontics, listening to the local gossip
. : .and loving it?

A Community Business Since 1937
122 West Duniap Street, Nortiiyiiie, Mi 48167
(313)349-0611
RAY J.CASTERLINE 1893-1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE - RAY .1. CASIERLINE il

SAVETIO^
VCATICAt BUNDS

/O

70
72

Watch dog

/O

ALL
SIZES

The problems of maintaining a fully
developed and aging city seem very far
away. In Kalamazoo this is the battle —
keepmg the city alive. Somewhere along the
way they lost the vision that allowed city
builders to put m a beautiful downtown mall,
complete with fountains and flowers. Gone is
the viewpomt that made possible a hotel and
convention center built with private and
public cooperation.

(k'l il HcHH'NWfil l-kx-Utiiiic \ir(](-'<iii('r
iuid Uiis'iswliiil Noii'U tx' iiils'^iju!.

"Au revour, mon frere."

Phil
Jerome

Yes, folks, it is with heavy
jheart that I take pen m hand to
ink this collunn. My older
brother David just stopped by
to wish me fond farewell We
said those thmgs to each other
which brothers only say when
tunes are dark . . de^aur is
imminent.

"You may never see me
agam, Phil," he said, tears
wellRjg m his beaciyeyes. "I'm going white-water raf
ting down the Colorado River."
Yes, it's true. David is taking his son Jimmy for a
week-long trip down the Colorado River . . . shooting
the rapids through the Grand Canyon.
It's cause for great concern. David falls somewhat
short of beulg God's gift to the great American out
doors. You'll never see Dave on Mort Neff's televisionshow. You won't read about hun on the pages of

American Adventurer magazme. David's idea of conimunmg with nature is going to the Detroit Zoo.
. ' :©

P.S. They don't let me write columns
Uke these in Kalamazoo. Despite that, I en
joy my job. For both of you out there who
remember when I worked here I am now
coVering circuit collrt - aU the sex, drugs
and violent crime. Another plus, Kalamazoo
is 45 mmutes from Lake Michigan where I
spend almost every Sunday. The Pinto died
in March. For further details come visit.

Music Department
Fall Offerings:
Music Adventure

fw'jsic Activities for 4-6 Year Olds
Project Piano

Beginning lessons for school grades 1-4 group and private format
Private L e s s o n s in Piano

Junior High through adult ages

Katby Jennings covered the Novi City P r i v a t e L e s s o n s i n V o i c e
Council and Novi Planning Commission for High school through adult ages
The News from 1978 to 1984. She now
P i a nworks
o T e a c h e r s Certification Program
for The Kalamazoo Gazette in western
Michigan.
M u s i c Appreciation History & Theory
Fall registration begins July 5
Early registration is strongly recommended
18600 Haggerty Road
Livonia, Michigan
Call for a n appointment or information

591-6400, ext. 510 or 217

MONDAY-SATURDAY
8 A.M.-9 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

I

What's %rirC
At the

i
Served till 11:00 Mon.-FrI. 2:00 on Sat.

.J

The last tune Dave went camping (it was about 25
years ago), he caught the mumps and was replaced by
his good-lookmg brother on the trip mto the Upper
Penmsula.
;
And now he's going white-water rafting down thie
Colorado River. What a joke. How's he going to eafi?
There aren't any Burgers Kmgs along the Colocadjo
River. Where's he going to sleep? You can't pull lntdi?
Motel No. VI m the Grand Canyon. I wonder i f - l l ^
realizes that nobody's gomg to turn down the covers and*^
leave a little mmt on the pillow when he goes to bed at
night.
I'r

Lazy Days Of
Summer
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GRAND RIVER
& HAGGERTY

ORCHARD &
14 MILE RD.

SQ. I.AKE RD. &
ROCHESTER RD.
V.A,.,

Ptpp.. Squ,,..
19253 Grand River 3085S Orchard Laiie
Farmingion Hills
Farmingion hiills
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6046 Rochesler Rd.
Troy

11478-3133 626-4313 879-1010

STORE HOURS

$69.'""
•DOUBLE PLAY

FRI., SAT. OR SUN
PACKAGE INCLUDES

.^f^^^''^^-^^^^^^^-^HASH
SfSbwNS
TOflST

'TRIPLE P L A Y S ^ r ; r ^ ' c S . r ° l j 2 i l
•HOME RUN

--^

OiEKE CWEtEHE W
W
l TOAST

'6RAND 5LAM

,

tS,.%t'^:ZrTc^^:'^

'SUPER. PLAYFREhCHTCAST 42E&SS VOT
lH BACOIMI^S^}

Mon. & Thurs:
9:30-8:30
Daily 9:30-6:00
Sun.^ 12:00-4:001

You bet I wUl. That turkey still owes me f i v ^
dollars.

• Room Acccimodalions (Up To
4 People Par Room)
• $25. OF IklA.WELL MONEY For
Food And Beverages In Majrweifs
Resiaurani i Lounge
• Free Beach Bounce Ball For The
- Kids To Talis Horns
• ComplelB Holldome Facliiiies:.
Pool. Whirlpool, Sauna,
j^Pulfing Greens, Video Game,
f iinass Cenier And Uagic
f Show Each Saturday
Af 5 P M
' Ouideor Pool

•Reservations Required
Based upon Avaiiabilityi
ExplfesSepl.ii.i988

I wonder if he realizes he's not even going to have a
pillow.
Will I miss him while he's gone? Will I pray every
night for his safe return? Will I count the days until I
once again can see his bald dome gleaming m the mid
day sun?

Dust Mite

Maybe"^ cities ga through predictable,
unavoidable cycles of growth, aging and
decay. What I hope is that when I spend my
Vacations here m the future, I'll find that the
sphit that is buildmg the city is carried
through m maintaming it.
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DISCOUNT 78%Sfs

Virus

537-8111

LCVOLOR 1" MONACO

Mr. Outdoors in mega-trouble

Pollen

26666 GRAND RIVER

NEWSTORE HOURS

OFF
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estimate.
Honeywell's
Electronic Air CleaIIer.
"lo Year Clean Coil Guarantee"

WESELL THE BESTAND
SERVICE THE REST

478-0080

SIZES

MICRO

SALES
SERVICE
INSTALLATION

See why Lennox gives you more value
than so-cailed "bargain" units. Enjoy
tJependable. efficient Lennox central
air conditioning and relax in comfort.
Call today for a free

Grand River & Drake in Muirwood Square

dASSIC

LENNOX.

Heah'ng
&
Cooling

C
• f Deli&
^rme
S Restaurant

^o^^HOfllZONTflL
BLINDS

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR

Bacteria

Today I am completely out of touch with
what the residents of Novi think about theu"
community. But from what I can see it looks
like all those meetings that went until 2^-m..
paid off.

Dnc.

Thg Casierline Family Has Been Serving The Northville. Novi. and
the Surrounding Areas For Over 50 Years.
=uneral Pte-Arrangemenf. cremalion services available, assisting
families with benefits, domestic 4 foreign shipping 4 receiving.

Commg from a city where the problems
are repairing crumbing streets and
rebuilding a downtown that is begulning to
decay the atmosphere of growth in Novi is
especially striking.

The thulg that made covering Novi ex
citing was the atmosphere of molding the
community's destmy. Council members'liked to call it "plowing new ground" and that
usually meant passmg some ordmance that
at fu-st seemed outrageous and after enough
debate seemed entirely reasonable and
desirable. The city council passed new
legislation fearlessly, countmg on luck and
good legal counsel to see them through when
the lawsuits were filed.

ibpytjQue;

- never
-itnowingly
undersold

IMom,

>lBrtionic

those stories, I guess I should not have been
as surprised as I was to see the way they fill
up what had been the wide-open spaces along
Taft Road.

officials'who vowed they would have a red
barn-facade restaurant m Novi, just like
every other Bob Evan's on every other
highway ramp. Now there is a brick Bob
Evan's.

Since
1927

Guaranteed
Satisfaction

my favorite vacation land

In the past three days I've heard a lot of
complaints about the traffic. I drove up Novi
Road and managed to miss whatever it is
that has brought the complamts. From this
: Well, okay. It is admittedly wehrd. But it outsider's perspective the traffic isn't horri
still has been fun.
ble. In fact, commg from western Michigan,
I fmd drivmg here a relief. Sure there are
' When I left NoVi to work at the lots of cars, but at least people know how to
Kalamazoo Gazette much of what is m the move traffic. The Ughts are timed and the
ground today were only twinkles m council traffic flows mstead of just backulg up — a
members' eyes. The Town Center Ordmance novel concept that has not found its way into
was beulg thrashed out by the planning the traffic engmeer's manual m some of the
board. Now the Town Center is in place. I environs surrounding Kalamazoo.
don't thmk I can describe the feeling of see
./Mother shock has been the houses,
ing a concept that has become reality. When
I left people were still argumg whether the apartments and condommums. Agam, these
were abstractions. Plats had been approved
ldijas could ever be realized.
for subdivisions, buildulg permits were be
. I was here when the council was havmg ing sought for apartments, and approvals
Saturday morning meetmgs withBob Evans' given for condommiums. Having written aU

Until then, apologies are in order.

DiGirolamo previously served on,
the Wolverine Lake Village planning
commission. His involvement in Novi
began as a member of the
Meadowbrook Lake Subdivision
Association during the debate regar
ding light-industrial districts adajcent to residential areas, and he serv
ed on a committee which rewrote the
Both Johnson and Kureth have light-industrial zoning standards. We
worked long, hard hours on the behalf hope his appointment to the planning
of the city. Faced with marathon- commission will bring fresh, exciting
session planning commission . ideas and insights to the city body.
meetings, they routinely seek input
There was a sour note associated
from o t h e r
commissioners,
developers and residents before mak during the appointments to the com
ing planning decisions. In addition, mission. There appear to be unresolv
they also regularly volunteer their ed concerns about Johnson's re
time to serve on several of the com appointment. During the council's in
mission's subcommittees. There's no terviews of eight candidates who ap
question both are valuable commis plied for the three planning commis
sion members who have effectively sion seats, the question-and-answer
performed their planning duties.
format shifted gears when Johnson
took the stand. Rather than being ask
Johnson has served on the plann ed questions similar to those posed to'
ing commission since 1984 when she the other candidates, Johnson was
; was appomted to fill the term of faced with numerous procedural and
: Donald Gleason, who resigned. policy-related questions. Supposedly,
Johnson was reappointed to the plan- there were hints at a miscommunica- ning commission in 1985. She has been tion problem existing between
active in community and city affairs Johnson and city planning depart
: and appears to be well respected by ment officials.
her planning commission peers as
If such a problem exists, we hope
, evidenced by the fact they selected
the concerns are brought into the
her to serve as chairperson.
open and discussed with Johnson so
Kureth has served on the plann they can be effectively resolved. She
ing commission since 1984, when he has demonstrated her willingness to
was selected to fill the unexpired work hard as a planning commis
term of Thomas Hoskinson. In 1985, sioner, serving on numerous subcom
he was reappointed by the city coun mittees and attending planning con
cil to serve on the planning commis ferences to further her knowledge on
sion. He has served as secretary of relevant issues. Such dedication
the plannmg commission for one year should not be permitted to lose value
and vice chairperson for two years. due to lack of communications.

To the Editor:
As the parent of a 1988 NoVi High
School graduate, I would like to take
this opportunity to thank all those
people — parents, school staff and
local merchants — for their generous
and hard-working efforts that Were
required to put on the first-ever
Senior All-Night Party the evening of
commencement, June 12,1988.
The prizes, decorations, food and
variety of activities Were absolutely
out of this World, and not only provid
ed a fun-filled and safe envh-onment
for our seniors to celebrate in, but
also gave them a lasting memory to
cherish.
•;1 personally had the privilege of
working a shift that evening on the
seiiurity patrol and, due to the
stijdents' Wonderful behavior, my job
was probably the easiest I'Ve ever
had. In fact, I hated to leave and plan
to participate again next year even
ough I Won't have another child
graduating for three more years.
Again, my hat is off to Ulose
wonderful adults and our great kids.
PatSirola

• For most people Novi does not spring to
Ihind as a Vacation spot. But for a person
who spent six years coVering the NoVi coun
cil, spent late nights m meetings with the
planning board, listened to chocolate milk
debates by the school board, and followed
the workmgs of the poUce department,
maybe it's not so lmusual.

Discussion needed
A new face will soon join the Novi
. Planning Commission, joined by two
, Veteran planners who were recently
re-appointed to the city body.

Parents praise graduation party

GREEN SHEET
WANT ADS 348-3022

iWA,

Room/Room

plus tax
FRI., SAT. OR SUN
PACKAGE INCLUDES
• Two txinneciing RoomsOne For The Parents Ana One
Fa The Kids Or Anoiher Cauoie
COMPLETE HOLIDOME FACILHlES
Sauna. Puifing Greens.
Video Games. Funess Cenier
And Magic Show Each
' Salurday AI 8 P.M
• Ouldoof Pool

GREAT RATES
Pius tax

FRI.. SAT.'OR SUN
PACKAGE INCLUDES
• Room Accoraodahons (Up To
i People Per Roomi
COMPLETE HCLIOOME FACII.IT:E5
Pool. Whirlpool. Sauna. ?u:;inc
Greens Vioeo Cannes Firess
I Ceniii Ano Magic S^ow Ea;Saiurday Ai 3?K>.
• Ouiooof Peal

F A R M I N G T O N HILLS

3S123 W. 10 Mile Road at Grand River
Farmlnoton Hilis. M l 4S024
(313)477-4000 .

Norttundson unused pcrtions of package

(

-Ask about om
2nd night discount

ISA
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City approves water rate hike

Reunions
Northville 1938: TheNorthvmeHighSch()o1Classof lgssWUlholds
its 50-year reunion at Genetti's on Saturdy. Juiie 25. For more information
call Gwen Marburger (349-0524) or I^na 1/javenworth (455-2523).

Northville 1948:

The NorhvUle High School Class of 1948 Will hold
its 40-year reunion during August 1988. For more information call Pat Herriman (459-2729) or Grace Light (349-1367).

Northville 1968:

The NorthvUle High School Class of 1968 Will hold
its 20th reunion on Friday, Aug. 5. For more information call Penny (An
chors) Irwin at 525-8644 or Ron Bamum at 349-8027.

Northville 1973:

The Northvillemgh school Classof 1973 wUl hold
its 15-year reunion at the Farmington Hills Holiday Inn on Saturday, Aug. 13.
For more information or to up-date the mailing list call Linda (Ording)
Terry at 535-7846.

Northville 1978:

The Northvllle High school Class of 1978 WUl hold
its 10-year reunion at the Sheraton Oaks Hotel in Novi on Saturday, June 25.
Classmates are asked to send their addresses to NorthVille High School at
775 North Center Street, Northville MI 48167.

for water. The sewage rates apply
only to users in the Huron-Rouge
system Which services the southem
end of the city.
Novi water and sewer users will
see substantial increases in sewer
It represents an 18 percent in
rates but slashed water rates as the crease in sewer rates, but a 10 per
city attempts to balance out the two
cent decrease in water rates.
charges.
City Manager Edward Kriewall
The new rates — a 15 cent per 1,000 said the new rates should have little
gallons increase in sewer usage but a effect on most residential users. The
13 cent per 1,000 gallon decrease in only significant change will be felt by
water charges — are expected to sewage users who aren't connected
to city water.
take effect in July. The NoVi City
Council approved the new rates Mon
"The net impact to the typical user
day night.
is a zero increase," Kriewall said.
"This fee structure puts the ap
That brings the Novi rates to $1 per
1,000 for sewage and $l.ll per l,000 propriate charge on the appropriate
By PHILGINOTTI

staff writer

user," Kriewall said. "If we did not
change the rates . . . the water user
would end up subsidizing these subdivisons that are only connected to
sanitary sewer."
Flat rate charges for sewer
customers without water would in
crease from $31.88 to $37.50, ac
cording to the fee schedules approv
ed by the city council Monday night.
City Finance Director Les Gibson
said 80 percent of the city's
customers use both sewer and water.
The rate changes will mean little to
them, he said.
The rates were adjusted after Gib
son's annual study of rates from past

Section

!NS!bE

few fiscal years. He said the city
racked up some excess flow charges
— for dense sewage discharges or
discharges of other more substantial
materials — causing the overall rate
charged to the city to increase
somewhat. Gibson said that situation
is being "monitored" to keep future
expenses down.
He said maintenance charges re
mained relatively constant over the
past two years and accounted for on:
ly a relatively small portion of the
water and sewer budget.
Kriewall said the city had done a
good job of "cost containment" in the
city's Water and Sewer Department.

S l i g e r / L i v i n g s t o n East
Wednesday/Thursday - June 22/23,1988
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Vorthville banJi
, opens new office

Novi Pallet wins lawsuit filed by city
to stop the firm from using its outside storage area
as an alleged junkyard, Watson said.
NoVi Pallet had a number of restored and par
tially restored pallets in its outside lot and Were
cited by NoVi ordinance enforcement officers for
Various ordinance Violations, according to court
records.
But the Michigan Court of Appeals, in a midMay decision, reversed earler rulings against the
company, finding that the city's definition of a
junkyard could not be intended to include outdoor
storage incidental to manufacturing. The court
also ruled that the city could not enforce the or

The City of Novi Will not appeal a Michigan
Court of Appeals decision on the Novi Pallet Com
A reunion picnic for ClarencevlUe High pany case and Will instead seek to Work out a
School graduates from 1961 to 1965 Will be held at the Possum Hol1ow Picnic
clean-up plan With the estate of the past owner.
Ground in Kensington MetroPark all day on Saturday, Aug. 13. In case of
Assistant City Attorney Dennis Watson said last
rain, the all-day reunion picnic will be held Sunday, Aug. 14.
week.
For more information call Dale Freels at 455-5067 or Jeri Harrs McDonald
City officials Were notified by Watson at the
at 624-6853.
Monday, June 2, council meeting that they had lost
a long-ranging lawsuit with Novi Pallet, Which is
A reunion for everyone Who attended.
located on the south side of 1-96, between Wixom
Benedictine High School from 1959-71 (regardless of Whether they
and Taft roads.
graduated) and their families Will be held Aug. 6 from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. rain
The city had originally brought suit in an effort
or shine. For more information call 227-4876.

Clarenceville 1961-65:

Benedictine 1959-71:

dinances since action Was not taken until 1983
despite Violations since 1953.
Watson said he felt the opinion Was in error,, but
that further appeal Would probably be fruitless.
"We felt it feU Within the city's definition," Wat
son said. "The decision is in error."
But since the owner of Novi Pallet died last
Winter, it is unlikely that an appeal Will do
anything, Watson concluded. He said City At
tomey David Fried Will try to Work out a clean-up
plan With the estate holders of the property.
Attempts to contact NoVi Pallet were unsuc
cessful.

•3

A SUMMER CELEBRATION OF FUN

»

The "grand opening" banner is up,
the sprinklers are on and the newbuilding smell is still slightly in the
air at Detroit Federal Savings' brand
new office in downtown Northville.
One important thing, however, remains the same. According to
. Branch Manager James L. Staschke,
the friendly customer-oriented ser
Vice that is a trademark of Detroit
. Federal, is still there.
Detroit Federal has been a part of
- the NorthVille community for 25
: years. Until about two months ago,
• the bank had been a familar Jand• mark on the comer of Center and
: Dunlap streets. That changed recent
ly when the a new office was built
' just_a stone's throw away at 250 N.
Center Street, near the comer of
Center and Randolph streets.
A big reason for the change in loca
tion, according to Staschke, is the
company's new ability to proVide
drive-through serVice for customers.
While Detroit Federal's second

NorthVille location at 42925 West
SeVen Mile in NorthVille Township
has drlVe-through service, the
downtown location did not — until the
move.
In this day and age of on-the-go,
two-job families, drive-through ser
vice is a definite plus for simple
banking serVices, Staschke said. The
new downtown location has state-ofthe-art pneumatic tubes for fast, effi
cient serVice at the drive-through
windows, the manager said.
Staschke said the new building Was
built with downtown Northville's uni
que historic look in mind. "The
design was planned in keeping with
the architecture of the city," he said.
The building has a Victorian brick
exterior and a Williamsburg motif on
the inside. He noted that the city had
beetf behind the plans for the building
throughout the planning stages.
Staschke himself has worked in the

Detroit Federal Savings President Sam Sberer, Branch Manager J i m Stasclike, Northville Mayor Chris Johnson and Nor
thVille City Manager Steve Walters cut the ribbon to open the bank's new branch office in downtown Northville.

Continued oa3

MUSIC, DANCING A N DA R T S & C R A F T S

2 DAYS
FRIDAY & SATURDAY
JUNE 24 & 25
IN

D O V V N T O W N

CONTINUOUS
ENTERTAINMENT
3-4:30pm
STREET
DANCING
3:30-5pm

•Free

estimates

LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES iNC.^4V^
S40c1 Grind niMr • Nmr HuOion, Michigan Miss
(:.ocaf*d 2 mJl«i Mil of Milford Rd.j
437S009

• c o m p l e t e bumping & painting
•All insurance work
• c a r rental available
Spring Is here!
We do complete paint jobs.
Corner al
437-9131
56981 Grand River Grand
River and
437-9625
New Hudson
Milford Rd.

N O R T H V I L L E

B u y One

YOUR

B a g Of

Get The Second Bag
FREE

Screened

10:30-ll:30am

STROLLING
CLOWN BAND

NOON-lpm BARBERSHOP

BALLOONS

4:3o-6pm

ARTS
&
CRAFTS
BOOTHS

5:30-6:30pin

JIM JOSEPH
DIXIELAND
BAND

2 FREE

1

I

TICKETS WEEKLY!

With This Coupon

GREG KNAS
BIG 5 BAND

BALLOON MAN

^gardeningAND LANDSCAPING CENTEI
nuuirnimomoRmiiCKUimtDm
OEUHsr PsICU SUUECT TO UlCAOE <W TAsOAcC

Peat

<

POLISH
CENTENNIAL
DANCERS

*^

J O E VITALE BIG BAIMD SOUIMD

OUT f u l l s e r v i c e a u t o b o d y r e p a i r s h o p

GREG KNAS
BIG 5 BAND

5-6:00pni

PIAZZA
DANCERS

Sign up weekly for a drawing for 2 F R E E tickets
for a Sunday or an evening Tiger Home G a m e .

S E V E R S O N ' S MILL & F A R M S U P P L Y

•I'ngersoll

QUARTET

3-4:30pni

Limit 1 bag per visit per coupon

56675 Shefpo Road • New Hudson, Michigan 48165
Mon-Sat
(313)437-1723
""e
9-6
Langs Dealer • Complete Pet Supplies ^g°fj^g
Complete Line of Carnation Feefis
In the Historical
• Custom Feed Made Daily
New Hudson Elevator

Tht N«w
Nam« for

12 HP Tractor With W{..
42" Mower
^

7.8:30pm

FRANK VANICE

6:3o-8piti

9-llpm

JOE VITALE BIG
BAND SOUND

8:30.10:3oJOE VITALE BIG

JIM JOSEPH
DIXIELAND
BAND

Tired Of Feeding Oirty Sweet
Feed. Take The Jump To
Honeggers Severson's Mill.
We Use 40 Plus Test Weight
Oats, Cracked & Cleaned Corn.
Get It In 10%, 12%, 14% And 16%
Protein.

R e t a i l ^2495
Sale

$

"BANDSOUND

Drawings will be held each Monday A.M. for games
the following week. Deadline each Sat. 4 P.M. 18
years or older to enter. Do not have to be present to win
•SELF-SERVE STATION

•WHOLESALE

B&JGAS&OILCO.INC.
29330 W i x o m

Road-Wixom

( A c r o s s F r o m F o r d - L i n c o l n Plant)

349-1961

For A Healthy
Lunch A n d Of

Best Ice
Cream Around

ROBSNS
CLOVERDALE
CAFE

MANY DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE STORES
W I L L B E O P E N U N T I L 10PIVI
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

OperlTiMOpm
All Summer

134 N. CENTER
NORTHVIUE'S BROKER

ir^^^^lr-f

T H E

Msu

M A R Q U I S

B O U T I Q U E
&
B R U C E

-x\r-'p,sTONS
CXS^

COLLEGES

SUMMER

&

!si:>^ic^i!li

113
W.MAIN

MORE

348-8260

Since 1933

ISO N. CENTER

SONG~

349-8700

Stop In During
Summersong Evenings
ForFREE
LEMONADE

CLEARANCE
SALE
101 E . M a i n • 349-6940

S U
in prosress
Next door'to the

fiflARQUIS THEATRE

THE PERFECT

PICTURES P U I S
QaJknj
•Framed Pictures •Custoin end Ready
for Home or Office M«de Framing
•Custom Mounting
Pictures Are Our Business

jKJSEHrs

FOUR
BEAR COLLECTIBLES, RUGS,
STENCILING, JEWELRY
UNIQUE COUNTRY GIFTS
FOR HOME DECORATING

BEHIND THE BANDSHELL

154 Mary Alexander Ct.

150 M A R Y A L E X A N D E R C T .
VARIETY

Watch & Clock
ANTIQUE & NEW
CLOCKS* WATCHES

INC.

-awn Chairs, Beach Towels,

Sales and Repair By
Certified

and More

349-4938

OLONIAL/COUNTRY
FURNITURE
Nostalgia

PREFERENCES
Custom Sillts. Antiques. Gifts

SALE

25% OFF
Hummels, Diamonds
Rings, Bracelets, Chains

O N T H E M A I N

116 E. Main
348-1167

Everything
Your
Stichers

iiUlfamsburg
^^•^

Could
Desire

Smpimtions
102 E . Main
349-1550

C h r i s t m a s

O r n a m e n t
T h i s A

BESTSELLERS, CHILDREN'S
BOOKS. TEEN SERIES

WOODMEN
ACgPEIvfT AND L l ^

;

-JnetEMtof:
AflsorDriig'

CoTnerof •
Huiion&Ounisp ^

LlCENSED
INSURANCECOUNSELOR
127 E. MAIN
NORTHVILLE, Ml 48167
PHONE:

349-8680

•Implement lift assist
•Lights & electric start
•Weighs 530 lbs.

ERA RYMALSYMES

Dan's AutoRepair
4 3 1 5 1 Grand River

348-1230

•2 year Warranty

Lifetime
All Riders & Tractors On Sale-Come In For A Test Drive

w i t h

Guarantee

O Fifisr •

AMll^ICA
New Hudson Power
53535 Grand River at Haas 'O'DOWN
2 miles east of Pontiac Trail 'XiTsuy'J^^

d

Limit One Per Coupon

Brake Pads
^
Metallic Extra

perwheei
Most Cars

H o u r s : M o n - F r i 9-6;
T h u r s t i l 8; S a t 9-3

(313)437-1444

M e n ' s & Ladies Wear

LADIES ^
SPRING, 15
COATS
REDUCED

NOVI - Fantastic Dutch Colonial - Bflcl(, 2 story with cozy
I hearth and centfai air. Fofmai dining foom, countfy Idtchen.
13 bedrooms, 2Vi baths, Cathedfal Ceiiings, Energy efficient
I - Master Suite, Den, Main Levei Laundry, Foyer, In Great
I Family Area. 2-car garage i#ith door opener. Pantry, natural
lvi(ood woflt. Move in immediately!! Buyer Protection Plan
included. $174,900.
I Caii 478-9130
ERA RYMAL SYMES

30%

Equipped to rebuild your car
back to manufacture
specifications

112&118E.Main

in St., near the
'clock in Northville

|{;illi
I5iiiilii}iii-.

Serving
Breai<(ast,
Lunch, Dinner.
Desserts
NEXTTOTHE
MAIN STREET
PARK

[••
YOURONESTOP

349-0373
t9Q E . M a i n

NOVI - Enjoy the charm of this lovely bi-level Contemporary. Newly decorated, 3 bedrooms, VA baths, famiiy
foom, formai dining room, eaf-in ititchen, paddle fans,
decorator upgrades, central air and patio. Buyer protection
plan included. {99,500.
Call 478-9130
ERA RYMAL SYMES

W U S T H O F / T R I D E N T KNIVES
J u n e 2 3 , 2 4 & 25

For S a v i n g s of 5 0 %

124 E. Main
Downtown Northville

;1

i^

Decorating
and More

\
'\

107 N. Center

348-3520

One out of
every ten
women in
yourtown will develop
breast cancer. Call
the Annerlcan Cancer
Society now at
1-800-AGS-2345
for information on the
early detection of
breast cancer.

SUMMERSONG
SPECIAL

AAAERIGAN
o o x N C E R
SOaETY^
MICHIGAN DIVISION INC

$200 O F F
Each Gallon
of Paint

ci

NORTHVILLE - Lovely Colonial with incomparable
eiegance. Security System, fireside comfort, formai dining
room, country kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, bay win
dows, natural woodwork, paddle fan, hardwood floors,
open basement, family room, wood windows, main ievei
iaundry, den, foyer, custom biinds near schoois. Caii now!
JI79,000.
Caii34&4550
ERA RYMAL SYMES

3 for the Price of 1
String & Brush Cutters
Extra Comfort
impressive
Extra Tough

•S pfofetsionaI models io
choose from, ranging Irom the
lough 2S.5CC lo 40cc engine*.
•Jeweled engines wilh heavy
duty ball bearings
•Electronic ignition
•Chrome Impregnated cvlmder
•Finger lip controls •Largo heavy-duly. air-cooled
Clutch
•Light weight and long reach
forop«falOfComtofl
•Level fueling to provent
ipiIIageonhol engine
•Special primer carburetor tor
one-pull

These IrgM weighl unds
feature smooth anil•ibrilcd handles for
oper.iiorcomfort Ruggea,
sieel drive shafts for
optimum durability under
the most demanding
,
conditions

1 . A Grass Trimmer!
•Mh IM" )M»y dyir Hn*

20% OFF

349-0671

Items

150 E.
McHattie'
SouthLyon

348-0488
.PHANTALCOOKWARE,

Look for Marked

fl

107 N. Center
Downstairs

E. Main

YELLOW DOT SALE

t

OPEN •
FRI TIL 9pm
SATTiLSpm'

149

jf^,.^^ SHOPPE

• Frame & Unibody
Straighten
• 2& 4 Wheel Alignment
• Repairs completed with
OEM parts & OEM paint

KITCHEN
WITCH V

Flowers Si Gifts
FRESH FLOWERS, SILKS,
LARGE SELECTION OF
COUNTRY ITEMS
CHARGE FLOWERS BY PHONE
DAILY DELIVERIES TO
_METRO DETROIT.

fci

BATH S H O P

NORTHVILLE - Impeccable Colonial! Gorgeous 2-stofy
bficK, with cheery hearth, central air, formal dining room, 4
bedrooms, 2Vi baths - One owner-Decorator upgrades, 2car garage, neutral carpeting, family foom. Large decit and
automatic sprinkler system. Definitely a VIP Showpiece!
$212,900.
Caii 349-4550
ERA RYMAL SYMES

South Lyon
C o l l i s i o n Inc.

437-6100 or 437-3222

VACATION BOREDOM?

M . D A L E Y HILL, C L U

Traditional Gifts

F R E E

i n f o r a

SANDIE'S

And Accessories
To Give Your Home A Warm
Charming Atmosphere

THE BUBIS COLLECTIONS
Bears & Treasures

Horologists

132 W . D u n l a p

139 E. MAIN

Antiques &

124 N. CENTER
349-4477

We've Got

B a r - B - Q u e s , Kiddie Pools

GRAND OPENING*
TIMELESS ELEGANCE

SUMMERSONG
^

CAKES • PIES • MUFFINS
PETITE PASTRIES
144 Mary Afexahder Ct.
344-1515

S t o p

IV S E A S O N S

SUMMER FEATURES

W0. '

//

VALUES

113
S T O R E S

SWEETS

& R E S T A U R A N T

133 E. Cady
Downtown Northville

SUMMERSONG

RIGHT BEHIND THE
BANDSHELL

MORBISON'S

RECIPEFOR

• 12 hp industrial cast iron Bfiggs & Stratton
engine
15 Speed transmission
• Cast iron front axle with bearings
• Heavy duty fjouble channel welded franne
• Timed 42" mower included
• Rearbaggeravailable.

GIFTSHOiP

GRANDMA BETTY'S
SWEETS & TREATS

The Place for * COME AND VISIT*
SWIMWEAR .
OUR NEWLY
and
EXPANDED STORE
SUNDRESSES
YOU'LL LOVE IT!!!
M M E R S A L E

Realty. Inc.

1NC

TIGERS

I M P O R T

R O Y

Model 112

108 E. Main

Course The

2.

A Weed Cutter!
4-io«lh Mad*

3. A Brush Saw!
H-lMlNhMa

Lifetime Ignition Warranty
2 Year Warranty
'The Professional Trimmer'
Starting
at

Each Unit Includes:
Saleiy iMrness wftn hip ped. ufely
goggiti. Wed* gue'd end tiuchmenit
sItOM Ftei end •itogM then models

NORTHVILLE - Welcoming! Garden Space enhances this
NORTHVILLE - Enjoy the charm of the Historical District of
I pleasant historic farmhouse Remodeled, 2-story.
Downtown Northville!! 4 bedroom, 2'/4 bath remodeled far
Carpeting, formal dining room, Florida room, extra large
mhouse with basement. Dining room, den/library, screen
closets. New Kitchen, 3 bedrooms, VA baths. Don't miss
' out on this charming home. Buyer protection plan included. ed in porch. 2-caf garage with loft. $129,000.
Call 349-4550
ERARYMALSYMES
$110,900.
I Call478-9130
ERARYMALSYMES

^^fe^VSS.i.H.....;

NOVI - Fantastic Contemporary home in better tnan new
condition! Master suite with sitting room & whirlpool tub! 3
Bedrooms, 2^A baths, formal dining room, 2-way fireplace
SOUTH LYON CONOO - Welcoming 2-story Colonial
in dining room & living room, sky lights, cathedral ceiling.
I radiating comfy charm. Decorator upgrades, carpeting,
Kitchen has breakfast nook. Beautiful wood windows, builtwalk-in closets, kitchen appliances included. Finished
in sprinkler system, main floor laundry, central air & more.
basement, deck, central air. Call today! $72,900.
You really have to see this one! $192,500.
I Call 478-9130
ERA RYMAL SYMES
Call 478-9130
ERARYMALSYMES

199.95

New Hudson Power
53535 G r a n d R i v e r a t H a a s
2 m i l e s e a s t o f P o n t i a c Trail

Hours: Mon-Fri 9-6;
Thurs tll 8; Sat 9-3; Sun 3-2

,313.437-1444

I

Every Satuiday from 10:30 toVI a.m.

WKBD-Television/Channel 50

Novi Office West Bloomfield Office Northville Office
478-9130
851-9770
349-4550

9
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JAMES McCREADY of NoVi has joined the Group Health and
Welfare practice of the Detroit office of Coopers & Lybrand's Aatuarial. Benefits & Compensation Group.
;?

Business Briefs

Condo-buyers should consider options Detroit Federal bank

McCready is a senior consultant who Will be inVolVed in the

JOAN CASE of South Lyoil has Ileen named Chief Operating Of
ficer of the Visiting Home Helpers Association (VHHA). Prior to
joining VHHA, Case Worlced at Quality Care in Ann Arbor and held
the positions of manager, office administrator and nursing director.
Other experience includes working with Howell Public Schools
a:nd Romeo Community Schools as a school nurse, Macomb County
Eiealth Department as coordinator of the immunization "Catch-Up"
program and Kirtland Community College as a clinical and classroo
-instructor.
Case is a member of the Michigan Association of School Nlu-ses,
Washtenaw Continuing Care Coalition, St. Joseph Mercy Hospital
Alumni Association, Washtenaw County Indigent Care TasJc Force
Committee and Washtenaw County Task Force on Home Health Aide
•Training.
She graduated from the Mrcy School of Nursing and Central
Michigan UniVersity. Case is currently an MA candidate at Eastern
GARYL.RUETENIK
JIM STORM
Michigan UniVersity.
The VHA provides personal care serVices (bathing, grooming,
GARY L. RUETENIK of Novi has been elected vice president at
meal preparation and companionship) and priVate duty nursing for
• disabled and chronically ill patients in their homes. The organization Ross Roy, Inc. advertising agency. The announcement was made by
Richard C. Ward, executive vice president and general manager of
is a subsidiary of the Visiting Nurse Corporation.
Ross Roy Communications.
Ruetenik came to Ross Roy in 1980 as an account executive on
the Chrysler Owner Communications Program. He became a senior
account executive in 1981 and an account supervisor in 1983. Because
of the success of the program, which now has over nine million
owner names, he is currently guiding the establishment of a similar
program in Canada.
Prior to joining Ross Roy, Ruetenik was an account executive at
R.L.Polk.

retiree medical benefits study that Coopers & Lybrand is conducting
for the Financial Executives Institute. He also will enhance Coopers
& Lybrand's Group Health & Welfare practice in the areas of flexible
benefits and group life and health actuarial serVices.
;, I,:
Prior to joiniDg Coopers & Lybrand, McCready was Director bf.
Underwriting for the national automotiVe and other accounts at Blue
Cross/Blue Shield of Michigan.
McCready is a Fellow of the Society of Actuaries and a member,
of the American Academy of Actuaries. He receiVed his Bachelordegree in Actuarial Science from the UniVersity of Texas. He resides^
in NoVi with his wife and three children.

JIM STORM of Northville has earned the highest recognition
given by Fanners Insurance Group of Companies to its district
DAVE'S CONEY ISLAND & BREAKFAST, owned by DaviS managers and agents of "outstanding overall performance."
Szymanski (above left), has set up shop at 9135 Highland Road-ill-.
Storm joined an elite group of feUow achievement wiimers at the Pontiac. Szymanski is pictured above with his father, Tony.
-, . (
Hyatt Regency Hotel in Maui, Hawaii, June 8—14, as a member of
A 1985 Lakeland High School graduate, Szymanski was,
the prestigious Presidents Council. The selection of Storm was an employed as a short order cook for three years. He also studied
nounced at the insurance group's Los Angeles home office by
business management at Oakland Community CoUege for one yearti
William H. Braddock, Vice President-Marketing.
The restaurant includes a complete breakfast menu, along with
Braddock said final selections for the councU are made on the lunch and dinner plates featuring specialty Coney dogs. It also offers
basis of sales production in all insurance lines, overall professional
a carry-out service and 15 percent senior citizen discount.
2
competence and by attaining the highest quality standards.
Store hours are 6 a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday through Friday, 7 a.m.
Membership in the Presidents Council is achieved by only 43
to 4 p.m. Saturday and 8 a.m.-to 2 p.m. Sunday.
agents out of the more than 14,000 district managers and agents who
serve Farmers' operating territories in the 26 western-most states.
JANIS L. TIBBS, a records supervisor for Great Lakes Bancorp;^
Member companies of the Farmers Insurance Group include the na
was recently promoted to assistant vice president.
tion's third largest automobUe and homeowners insurersA Milford resident, Tibbs joined Great Lakes in 1983 as record^s
Top management of Farmers' companies meet aImually at the
microfilmer and transferred later that year to the retrieval area. Ill;
Presidents Council to discuss key issues affecting the insurance
1984 she became name and address coordinator. In 1986 she was*
business with their top agency producers.
named customer identification supervisor.
•
i
Storm represents Farmers' member companies m the
Tibbs is also a member of the National Association of Banking*
automobile, homeowners, life, commercial and most other types of
Women. Great Lakes Bancorp is Michigan's third largest thrift in%
insurance.
stitution, with assets totaling more than $3 billion.

HIGHLAND DONUTS recently opened its doors at 1400 S.
Gilford Rd. in Highland. The establishment is owned by Michael
i:ulpert and managed by Sue Schang. Clllpert (center) and Schang
>(right) are pictured above with Renee Cahoon, an employee at the
.^donut shop.
One of four stores in the chain. Highland Donuts offers coffee,
-:?oup, sub sandwihes, assorted beverages and a daily horoscope.
: Store hours are Monday, Tuesday and Saturday from 5:30 a.m.
.to 2 p.m.; Wednesday through Friday from 5:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. and
: Sunday from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.

S

Condominiums and their
ntialntenance-free lifestyles • have
traditionally attracted singles and
A busy professionals Who don't have
the time or desire to mow lawns or
shovel snow from their driveways.
Just as often, indiViduals opt for a
condo rather than a conventional
hoRle because of price.
But condos are not for everyone.
The Michigan Association of CPAs
advises prospective buyers of con
dominiums to review carefully the
Various pros and cons before leaping
into a purchase.
In many Ways, owning a conIdominium is not Very different from
jdwning a conventional, single-family
Tesidence. You secure a mortgage,
pay real estate taxes and gain many
t)f the same tax deductions as other
IhpmeoWners. But don't be fooled into
thlilking that both types of ownership
:are7oneand the same.
•:In a condominium, you own an inIdiyldual unit as Well as a share of the
tfevilopment's common property and
facilities, such as a swimming pool or
.tepnls court. However, you generally
do not own the property surrounding
your home and you may not eVen
have final say on the look of your
home's exterior.
ivWhile operation and maintenance
oi the condo's common property are
ijbt'the owner's concem, the fees for
such serVices are. In some
dewBIopments, monthly maintenance
charges can run as high as seVeral
;9 hundred dollars - in addition to mor
tgage payments.

u

Money Miinagement
Consider, too, that most condo
owners not only haVe close
neighbors, hut also haVe to abide by
numerous community association
rules on decorating home exteriors,
landscaping and using the develop
ment's common grounds and
facilities.
For the most part, condominium
owners do get the same tax treat
ment as other homeowners. You are
entitled to deduct mortgage interest,
property taxes and any casualty
losses you may incur. In addition, all
the rules relating to the sale of a prin
cipal residence apply to con
dominiums, including the once-in-alifetime $125,000 exclusion of profits
to anyone 55 or older Who meets the
ownership and use requirements.
Some special tax considerations
exist solely for condo owners. In rare
instances, part of the monthly
maintenance fee may be deductible
on your federal income tax return.
Occasionally, you also may be able to
deduct property taxes assessed on
the development's common
elements. When a share of your
maintenance fees is used to pay
taxes, for instance, you may be entitled to a deduction.
Similarly, you can often deduct any
mortgage interest on your share of
common property, such as a social
hall Where residents gather. Another

on complete deck
packages

$
This Is Your Price

9889

•Tilt Wheel
• Rear Window Defroster
• 58-Amp-Hour MaintenanceFree Battery
• Power Rack-and-Pinion
Steering
• All-Season Steel-Belted
Radial Tires
• Power Front Disc/Rear Drum
Brakes
• Nitrogen Gas-Filled Struts
•Tinted Glass
• Polycast Wheel

•

Rear Door Child-Proof Locks
5 MPH Bumper
Bright Moldings
Povi/er Door Locks
75 Amp Alternator
AM/Fm Stereo Radio with
Cassette
• Side Window/Demisters
• Individual Reclining Low
Back Front Seats
•Speed Control

•
•
•
•
•
•

T E M P O GL4 DR.
With Preferred Equipment
Package 226A

FREE
TANKFULL
OF
GASOLfNE
WITH
TEMPO
PURCHASE

W

liVilylEDlATE DELIVERY!
LIMIT 1 PER CUSTOMER
Manufacturer's Retail Price
Manufacturer's Option
Package Savings
Dealer Discount

^11,479
-'850
-*750

Your Price

9889

_Plus Desiinatlon, Tax, & Tlile

Take Your Pick
To Choose From
At This Price
i O W E U

"-.ir

« t f i e T o p o f t h e Hill

546-2250

HIGHLAND

LAWN&
S P O R T , INC.
3365 W.Highland Rd.^

1. Private Furnished Bedrooms 2. Weekly Laundry
3.3 Well Balanced Meals A Day 4. No Steps To Climb
5. Family Atmosphere Small Groups Of Ladies
6.2 Blocks To Town For Shopping in Milford
7. Senior Citizens Van For Transportation
8. Moderate Price Includes All These Features

437-1423

Located at M-59 & Hickory Ridge

887-9699

For optimuni pcrtormvKX and ulclK nxrunmcnd yuo rcAl the (iwncrs
' nuniul bcAirc
upenting you K<n
ida fW EquipflitnL €> 9
IM1 Amenon Honda Motw
i Cu. Inc

685-7472

PIETILA B R O S . P O O L
Early-Summer Savings!

S u m m e r

Number Since 1776

S a l e

*999
or ^39.00 per month*

'Local Representatiues To.Service Your Needs'.
Lawn Tractors
as low as

ESTIMATES-

•Vinyl Siding
•Vinyl Patio Door Wall
•Porch Enclosures

*1799
or ^71.00 per month*

'Nc 1-800-621-2828!
USED AUTO SHOW CARPET
End Of Show Season

# SALE m

DONALD E.McNABB
COMPANY

goc r i « PURCHASE OF
" ^''
A New filter

placing a price tag of just '•M- on aftiiivconfigurcd (wiUi monitor), duai-drivc .Model "D"* Per.•ionai Computer and Word Processing System from
Leading Edge* is truly an event of historic
proportions.
Because it mcaas that virtually everyone can
now afford an ca.sy-to-use personal computer
and word processing svstem diat runs the same
softw-are as either the IBM* PC or the PS/Z'"
Model 30.
And think atxiut all you get. in addition to a
hilly configured, easy-to-use IBM compatible
personal computer and word processing system
vou get the popular Kcyboa-d with a Click'"
that helps reduce typing errors, the only
..a.
20-month w-arranty- around which is
backed by a nationwide nerviork of ser
vice centers, plus comprehensive vet
easy-to-uiTderstand user manuals.

PIETILA DOS POOLS

Model D W / 3 0 M B
H a r d D r i v e *1249

POOL SUPPLIES & CHEMICALS

i
j---

Ne*Hou^^^^

(^1^^ sSaa

» 3 5 9

l \ -Johfi Deere dealers are independent biIsinessmen...prices may vary.

:t'10% minimum down payment *90 Days No Interest or Payments
.^^Balance same as cash if paid witliin 90 days or montllly

computers ^
Plus
^

^

^

421M Grand Rlwr. NovU «CTOM t/muSrtSFMJ!^^

2 8 3 4 2 P o n t i a c Trail
S o u t h L y o n , Mi
(313)437-2091
(313)229-6548

O P E N

LEADINC EDCE,.
.\n American Idea

Putyourself
in these shoes.

and

Models

1 4 x 2 8 In G r o u n d P o o l

We'II Treat Your Car
UkeOur Very Own"

FREE ESTIMA

'8,995
Wrinkle Free Liner insiallaiion guaraniee i

<d!eU9hb09-

J U S T O F F 1-96 E X I T 155 ( M I L F O R D R O A D )

3 5 7 - 2 6 2 6 or 4 3 7 - 8 1 4 6

Waldecker;
Eacli year, forest
_ _ burn more than just trees. Remember that. Please.
A Puhlic service ol ihe U.&D.A.. Forest Service, and your Slaie Foresleis.

14x28 Swim Area
Stainless Slee)Lad(:lef
• DecK Support Bracing
• Concrete Patio
• Stainless Steel Filter
• Pump
• Main Drain
• Skimmer
• 2 Inlets
• Pool Base Harfj Floor
(Not Sand)
• Safety Rope and Floats
• Plumbing
• Main'.enance Equipment)
• Chemicals For Pool
• Excavation
• Labor To Install
• Electric Wiring

John Auslin. Supervises
AllConsiruclion

(313)229-8552
Call Anytime forAppoirttment

We Use
' Manufacturer's Parts.

3 1 2 5 0 S . M I L F O R D R O . , IMILFORD

JUST 5 MINUTES WEST OF TWELVE OAKS MALL

3

This is a quality pool! With quality workmanship

I ABOVE GROUND POOLS
SUPER QUALITY
•Walls 20 year warranty
I •20 milliner-15 yr.waranty
•FILTER •PUMP •LADDER
•CHEMICALS •MAINTENANCE
•SUPER PRICE

MONDAY - SATURDAY 10:00 A.M.-9 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAYS

1 0 to

POOL SALE!

All Makes

Your John Deere
lawn and Garden
Headquarters

' Member of the John Deere Millionaire's C l u b Circle oi Excellence

S U N D A Y

JOHN AUSTIN POOLS <••

We Repair

Thesler's

^ !

A

^

WALDECKERS
'

UOMHDEERE

f-94

(313)478.4978

Olson
Anderson

Quality CollisionRepair

•-'•18% APR at .approximately 30 months

: 'BRIGHTON

FARMINGTON HILLS
30735 Grand River

AITHORIZED DEALER

or'25.00 per month*

^l"" Sq.Yd. to'4«Sq. Yd.

S q .Y d .

Bring in your old Pool Filter
and we will give you

HOWELL
2549 E Grand River

Walk-behind Mowers
aslowas

Must Sell

POWrDTHAIN WARRANTY I C a j
HILLTOP FORD,
MERCURY
LINCOLN & MERCURY INC.
LINCOLN
Op«n

,1

$1 00

mm

Tiie final quality<ontrol check on the Honda Lawn
Mower assembly line is the Clara Johnson Test
If Clara pulls and it starts, ifs a Honda.
Now, we challenge you to try the saine
test for yourself at your nearby Honda
Power Equipment dealer.
You'll seefirsthandhow our
world-renowned engineering
excellence has resulted in
exceptionally reliable
and durable
performance.

t h e most r e v o l u t i o n a r y

lOOO'S OF ROLLS REDUCED TO

Quality
Care
for
Quality
Cars.

TAKE T H E TEST

DOES GRANDMOTHER NEED A PLACE TO
RETIRE T O O ? W H E N INQUIRING L O O K F O R
THESE FEATURES:

asTowas

JB

you in and o'Jt of here as soon as
possible."
Northville offices for over five years
"Personalized serVice has been our
and likes the friendly, small-town at whole thing," ile said, and added that
mosphere of the city.
he thinks the bank has one of the
"Within the first two years I pro most competitive and best checking
bably knew almost all of the account programs around.
customers by name," he said. It's
The two Northville branches 'of
that friendly touch that Staschke said Detroit Federal have a total of six
has carved Detroit Federal its employees in addition to Staschlce.
special niche in the competitive Detroit Federal, the home office'of
banking field.
the Northville branches, -ls
"There are few institutions where celebrating 50 years of banking ser
the manager is almost always ac vice in the Metro Detroit area.
cessible to take care of their special
"We're a good bank for the
needs. The staff (of the bank) is for homeowner who is looking for a Very
the most part from the area," he stable institution," he said.
said, which makes them an integral
"C'mon in and introduce yourself."
part of the community and the people Staschke urged the members of the
who use the bank.
NorthVille community.
^.
"We can offer the most efficient
service around," Staschke said,
Detroit Federal Savings is open
noting that there rarely is a line-up in Monday through Thursday from 9:30
the bank because "our personnel a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and Friday from
know how to service your needs to get 9:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.
"^-t

You'll know from
the start it's a Honda.

Riding Mowers

- - F R E E IN H O M E

THIS IS Y O U R C A R :

Lumber

J ( A n Deere's

This Is Your Equipment
• Front Wheel Drive
•2.3LHSC Engine
• Electronic Multi-Port Fuel
Injection
• Dual Mirrors ,
•Air Conditioning
.• Interval Wipers
• Digital Clock
"• Front Center Armrest
• Remote Decklid and Fuel
Filler Door Releases
• Automatic Transmission

56601 Grand River
New Hudson

We Stop Window Pains!

Continued from 1

RETIREMENT CENTER

F R E E DELIVERY

SHOPPING??

adVantage can be found in
developments that use reseiVe funds
for improVing and replacing struc
tures in common areas. In such
cases, an indiVidual owner may be
able to add his reserve contributions
to the condo's original cost and thus
trim capital gains When he decides to
sell the home.
Before buying a condo, you should
try to investigate the type of reserve
fund offered by the development.
Remember not all condos are equal.
Your actual financial liability for a
condo can vary greatly depending on
several factors, the reserve fund be
ing only one.
Mortgage terms, for example, can
be confusing. If the condo developers
offer financing packages, be
cautious. In some cases, a deep discount in loan rates masks steep in
creases in future payments. If you
finance through a developer, note the
term of the mortgage and the annual
percentage rate. Figure out what
your monthly payments will be not
only this year, but What they may be
five or 10 years from now.
When calculating the actual cost of
a condo, you also need to determine
the exact purpose of the monthly
maintenance fees. How much money
is targeted for future expenses? Are
security or other services, such as
garbage collection, included? Are

moves into new office

Hmm Ituer 3nn

Thinly
DECKS!

New Hudson

WINDOW

any major repairs pending?
Remember that the amount of the
fee can change from year to year,
depending on circumstances. Shoddy
construction on a newly-developed
condo may result in a substantial in
crease in fees in just a few years. If
your developer has built other con
dominiums, ask those tenants if their
maintenance fees have risen and
Why.
Find out about the other owners. If
some have refused to pay their share
of the development's upkeep, you and
other owners may have to make up
the difference. Ask the association
about its priorities and future plans.
You may not want to pay more
maintenance fees in order to
establish a fully-staffed day care
center, but if the rest of the associa
tion votes in favor of such a facility,
you'll be obligated to pay your share.
Carefully read the association's by
laws. If you operate a business out of
your home, make sure the associa
tion permits such activity. By-laws
can also place limitations on your
ability to rent your home to someone
else — a factor which can be of
critical importance if the condo is a
second home.
The rules and by-laws may also
place restrictions on your homeentertainment activities, such as
barbecues or parties.
CPAs say that if you are thinking
about buying a condo, but plan to rent
it out most of the time, remember
that you may be able to take the
numerous deductions available-

P O N T I A C
7885 W . G R A N D R I V E R

•

B U I C K

BRIGHTON M l

227-1761

•COMPLETE LINE
OF CHEMICALS
•GOOD SELECTION
TOYS & GAMES

Monday thru Fritjay
9a.m.to6p.m.
Sat. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Sunday 10a.m. toSp.m.
9 9 0 1 E . Grand River
Brighton, Ml
Just West of Old 23

John ilustin
Pools Inc.
ouiiirT fOOts

I T h e Q u a l i t y G o e s In B e f o r e Y
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ANIMALS
Animal services
Farm Animals
Horses & Equip.
Household Pets
Pel Supplies

'To Place Your Action Ad
One Local Call Does It AIL..

155
153
152
151
154

AUTOMOTIVE

Monday Green Sheet
Wednesday Green Sheet
: Wednesday Green Sheet P/us
' Pinckney, Hartland, & Fowlerville Shoppers

313
517
313
313
313

227-4436
548-2570
348-3022
437-4133
685-8705

HOURS: Tuesday thru Friday. 8:30 to 4:45.
Monday 7 a.m. to 4:45

Deadlines
Monday Gfeen Sheet
Fri. 3:30 p.m.
Circulation 49,900
Wednesday Green Sheet Plus
Fowlerville. Pinckney, & Hartland.. Ffi. 3:30 p.m.
Circulation 68,100
Wednesday Green Sheet
Mon. 3:30 p.m.
Circulaiion 45,250
Buyer's Directory
Ffi. 3:30 p.m.

Antique Cars
Automobiles
Aulos UnderS1.000
Aulo Parts S Service
Autos Wanted
Boats & Equip.
Campers. Trailers
S. Equip.
Construction Equip.
Four-wheel Drive
Vehicles
f^otorcycles
Recreational Vehicles
SnowmoPiles
TfucllS
Vans

239
240
241
220
225
210
215
228
233
201
238
205
230
235

EMPLOYMENT
Business i Professional
Services
Business Opport.
Clerical
Day-Care
Help Wanted General
Help Wanted Sales
Income Tax Service
Medical
Nursing Homes
Restaurant
Situations Wanted

175
167
160
161
165
166
180
162
163
164
170

FOR RENT
Apartments
Buildings & Halls
condominiums,
Tovinhouses
Duplexes
Foster Care
Houses
Indust./Comm.
Lakefront Houses
Land
Living Quarters
to Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
Othce Space
Rooms
Storage Space
Vacation Rentals
Wanted to Rent

064
078
069
065
066
061
076
062
034
074
070
072
080
067
088
082
089

FOR SALE

RATES
GREEN SHEET
PLUS 3

ACTION A D S

10 Words
for $6.24
Non-CommerciAl Rate
26' Per Wota Over 10
SuOlracI 3i- lor
repeat
insenion olMmeafl
•Garage Sale, Lost,
;wanted To Rent, Situa
tions Wanted & House
hold Buyers Directory
Ads Must Be Pre-Paid.

Classified
Display
Contract Rates
Available
Want ads may be placed until
3:30 p.m. Friday, for that
week's edition. Read your
advertisement the lirst time it
appears, and report any error
immediately. Sliger/
Livingston Newspapers will
not issue credit tor errors in
ads after the first incorrect
insertion.

cemetery Lots
condominiums
t'OLlCy STAIEMEM All .ld,.Mlii.ng Duplexes
DuDli'.,nfa in SliQi'r/L'vmQilon Ne*lD*D»?'5 Farms, Acreage
I'j 'jubjeci 10 in.' conCilfons 5iai»?a m me ^p- Houses
:ii>cjDic frfit' CMC copit.'s ot Kvri.cn ^te
Property
jwd.Ub'r Ifom ir\f .id.tTi.'jing iSeoJ'imtfnt Income
Indust.-Comm.
Siia-*' L-v-ngitcjn NcvUprfprfi 104 W Mj>n
Lakefront
Houses
NO'tnv.iir M.cn.cin 4nib.' i 313)349 i?00
Sliqi'f'Li-'incjMon N.-^Spdpfff. iffivr»*'i me Lake Property
r.Cjni noi 10rtCC'pian .t(3.t;'tiief s oraef Mobile Homes
SliQi'f'L'vtnqbton N.*wsp^pt*fi dOld^fi njvc Northern Property
no .luinof'ly 10 Dino thii f tr^ipdpef *ria onir Real Estate Wanted
pubiiC<ition of dn davfyi)bemi;ni srirfll COn Vacant Properly

'..intjtf l>n,(i jcct'OLincf o' irif a(3.enist:?r i
HOUSEHOLD
Ofa»i' Wr»»rn moft." irirtn on.' .nifftion o' the
irffn.'rtC*<'(tit.«.'mt;ntiS ofOfffO no cfeOit *ill Antiques
t>r C3»
' rn unii'!,'.. notictf o' typixjfjpnicai of
lilhff f ffofi lb givt-n lo Tt\>; SfioppinQ GuiOes Auctions
Bargain Barrel
in rif^t; lor coffeclion OrlOfy irit? wrconC m- Building
Materials
i»?f LC Npl 'Cbponsitiie !or omissions
Christmas Trees

bQudI Housing Oppoftunily sidtemeni Wr ate pe
iOQeC to ititf iptref
ana spir t of U S policy lof the
.icrite»i'ment ol t'ou^liftousmgopoofiundv ififougtioui rrle Naiton we
•rncoufrtge jnd support jn afti(mati*c
.ia*«*rt(bing ind mirheimg progrdm ri>
Mt^icri mere dfe no Ddmers to oblim
nousing twcaise of facp color
't'ligion or ndfion^l origin
E quji Housing OoDoriunitv slogjn
Equal Housing Oppofiumty
TdOie II—Ilustration
ol PuOlisne' 5 Notice
Publisher s Noiicf All ftrai eslaie
ddvifflised m this newspaper n LUDli'Ct 10 Ihe Federal Fair Housing Act of
\%H Mhich rrtrtties it illegal 10 adveflise any pfelefence limitjdon O'
Oiscfifnination based on race color
'eiigion or national origin or any m
lention to rnahe any sucn preference
limilrflion. ordiscnmination
This newspaper witi noi knowingly ac
cept any ddcertising lor real estate
*hicn is m wiolaion ot the ld*i Oor
readers are hereDy mlofmed lhat all
dwellings atJwertisetJ m ihis
newspaper are available on an eguai
opportunity
( FB Doc 724983 ftleO 3-3l-:2. 8 45

Clothing
Electronics
Farm Equipment
Farm Products
Firewood i. coal
Garages Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn & Garden
Care and Equip.
Miscellaneous
Miscellaneous Wanted
Musical instruments
Oftice Supplies
Sporting Goods
Trade or Sell
U-Picit
Woodstoves

039
024
023
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
030
037
031

101
102
250
114
116
105
113
120
111
119
103
104
109
107
108
106
117
110
115
112
118

PERSONAL
Bingo
Card oi Thanks
:::ar Pools
Entertainment
Found
Free
Happy Ads
n Memoriam
Lost
Political Notices
Special Notices

011
013
012
009
016
001
002
014
015
008
010

Sliger/Livingston Publications
GREEN SHEET EAST I
^CLASSIFIED ACTION ADS mi
001 Absolutely Free
UPRIGHT piano. Small
refrigerator. Fennale Abyssi
nian Tri-color. Guinea pig.
(517)223-9532.
UPRIGHT piano.
(313)229-9254.
USED railroad ties, you haul.
After3 p.m. (313)437-4246.
WE have 10, 6x8 redwood
fence sections and poles.
(313)349-8822.

010 Special Notices

021 Houses

THE
PHONE MAN
Telephone installation at 30%
to 50"% savings. (313)227-5966.

THERAPEUTIC massage.
$ 2 5 / 1 h 0 u r
With thisad.(313)68M557.
TIMBERFRAME Raising.
Labor needed. June 27-30.
002 Happy Ads
J5.00 per hour. South Lyon
CARL Cafini smart, hand afea. (313)437-7556.
some and OLD. Happy 40th. WALDEN WOODS resort
Love, Lynne, Carl, Christa, membership. J3,200.
Pa. LTI.
(517)546-4776after6 pm.
CAROL Weurding, of South WEDDING invitations, colors
Lyon, will be 40 on Sunday or elegant white and ivory.
the 26th. If you ((now her. Select from a variety of
quality papers to suit your
send her a card.
CONGRATULATIONS SCOTT personal taste and budget.
LOY. From Grandpa, Grand Traditional and contemporary
designs. South Lyon Herald,
ma, JJ and Carol.
101 N . L a f a y e t t e ,
(313)437-2011.

HEATHER, you made it!
We're so proud. Mom and
Dad.

"GET

LEGAL"

Building License
Seminar by
Jim Klausmeyer
STEPHIE, your're the best.
Go get 'em. Love, Mom &
Dad.
GUESS who's 50 the 24th?? It
is SAP!

008 Political Notices
009 Entertainment

3131887-3034
'prepare tor the Stale
Examination Sponsored
By Community Education
Programs at

Pinckney
(313)878-3115
Novi
(313)348-1200

ANY party is more speciai
with iive music. Cocktaii and 013 Card of Thanks
dinner music by Terry and
Julie. Keyboard, flute, THANK you to the Sacred
vocals. (313)348-3299.
Heart of Jesus and SL
001 Absolutely Free
om Absolutely Free
DISC Jockey for all occasions J o s e p h for prayers
and all kinds of music. answered.
CEILING tiie - acoustic 2x2. HOSPITAL bed, basketball Experienced and reasonable. THE family of Dale Bufch
backboard,
sandwich/waffle
Approximately 380 sq. ft.
Call (313)227-3453, ask for wishes to thank evefyone for
iron, double_mattxess, Jeff.
(313)459-9597.
their kindness at his passing
especiaily McDonaid Funerai
CLOTHING. Howeii Church springs. (313)34&-3555>i 1
Home and Father Gilbert
of Christ. Grand River, IRISH Setter (good home with
DJ
children). Morris- Cat,
Rahrig. The family of Dale
All items offered in this Mondays 7 p.m.-8:30 p.m. declawed. (313)229-8256.
•fiy the Sound Buster's, all Burch.
^'Absolutely Free" col CLOTHiNG. Church of Christ. K E N M O R E w a s h e r . occasion music. Ask for AI.
6
0
2
6
Rickett
Rd.
Tuesdays.
umn must be exactly
(313)229-2863.
014 In Memoriam
(517)546-9625.
that, free to tfiose 6-6 p.m.
KING
size
box
spring
and
PREMIER Big Band! Any and IN LOVING memory of J.
r e s p o n d i n g . T h i s COLOR TV, window air mattress. (313)227-7403.
newspaper makes no conditioner, both work. KITTENS. Child tamed, vari all o c c a s i o n s . C a l l : Charles Dickinson, who
passes away on June 16,
(313)437-2954.
(517)54M547. (313)348-2955.
tharge for these listings,
ous colors, male and female.
1986. Sadly missed by widow,
tout restricts use to CORN crib. 5x10x6. Call Howeii. (517)546-0660.
daughter, mother, sister,
residential. Sliger/Liv (313)437-8346 or (313)464-6553. KITTENS. Need loving
neices and nephew.
COUCH
and
U-Z-Boy
chair.
ingston Publications ac
homes, orange/white. 10
Needs reupholstering,
015 Lost
cepts no responsibility
Eariy American piaid. weeks. Litter trained.
for actions between in(517)546-7349.
(313)229-9254.
5 yeaf old female Tabby cat.
^«lj.viduals regarding "AbKITTENS, 6 weeks old, vefy
Lost on north side of
»,so"Jutely Free" ads. CUTE adorabie, puppies, playful and litter trained.
Northville. Call (313)349-1783.
0
1
0
Special
Notices
mixed. Need ioving home.
t'<iiJon-commercial) Ac(313)887-2665.
BLACK Doberman with red
(517)468-3838 Webberoilie.
•^pounts only. Please
CERAMIC Classes. Green- collar. Lost 6-10. Reward. Day
CUTE puppies, 7 ieft. 6-7
^cooperate by placing weeks old. (517)223-9753.
LARGE Male dobefman. Red, ware, firing and supplies. For (313)624-2222; Nights
f-^our "Absolutely Free"
(313)437-2220.
1 yeaf. Needs room. detaiis, (313)22»8360.
rad no later than 3:30 p.m.
COLUMBIA coffee for home. Blonde Cockapoo, 25lbs,
(313)227-2321.
--Friday for next week
MALE Cock-a-poo mix, 8-10 cup machines. Send 2 female, June 16. Vicinity of
Kpubiication.
Estates
needs fenced yard. stamps, get one free pack N o r t h v i l l e
EARLY
age of coffee, and brochure. (313)481-5589,(313)348-5896.
(313)231-9069 after 4 p.m.
David. 1902 Kingston, PincDEADLINES
MALE English Cocker. Loves
DOG, Rottweiler, female,
H: I
kney,MI48169.
attention.
Needs
good
home.
black/tan. Answers to
4TH OF JULY
FLEA
Market
at
Fowieniile
(313)634-0384.
Adrian. Near Wixom/Duck
Absolutely Free
ISSUE OF JULY 4&6
Park. Juiy 4. Crafts, new and L a k e / S l e e t h Roads.
MALURD ducks, pets only. used items. For set up cail
tp BEAUTIFUL kittens, kid Deadline for THE HOUSE
REWARD!!!! (313)344-1200.
(313)437-1632.
(517)223-9481 or (517)223-3915. LOST. Friendly male black
proofed, litter trained, HOLD SERVICE AND
MARCO
Polo
family
goat
FLEA Market. May to
•wlormed. (313)437-9412 BUYERS DIRECTORY and
seeks new land to explore. September. Satufday and cat. June lsL 9 Mile/Beck
-jierslstently.
afea. Rewafd. (313)349-1522.
the PINCKNEY, HARTUND, (313)437-6059.
Sunday. Free space. Sellers
jl$5 LINCOLN parts car, FOWLERVILLE Shoppers will
PART Scotch Terrier and
wanted.
Buyers
wanted.
The
MAYTAG
Washer.
Works,
l^tmist be towed, (313)348-6866 be Thursday, June 30 at
Poodle, small dog with biack
Devil's
Den,
4
0
2
5
Patterson
U-haui.
(313)227-3238.
••gf<er6 p.m.
3:30 p.m.
hair. Cedar Lake and June
MOVING. Need ioving homes Lake Rd., Hell. (313)878-3129.
t l ROOSTER. (517)546-7926.
Road. (517)546-6260.
for Mama and 3 kittens. FREE pregnancy test, while
^22" MOWER seif propeiled, Deadline for THE WEDNES
SHEPHERD/Bassett
mix.
you
wait,
and
counseling.
(517)546-0301.
».8Q" lawnsweep, 20" RCA TV. DAY GREEN SHEET wiii be
Teens welcome. Another Biack/Tan chest, legs, face.
OLDER
HOME.
Can
use
tor
FRIDAY, JULY 1 at 3:30 p.m.
•r-J5J7)223--8377.
Female. Hamburg Road
garage or cottage, 20x30. Way Pregnancy Center at area. (313)231-9311.
49175 Pontiac Trail in Wixom.
1 ^ GALLON Aquarium and
(517)548-4785.
DON'T wait until the last
btccessories, Pius six fish. minute, place youf ad
(313)624-1222.
WOMENS gold watch,
ONE female Beagle-IIke
r-]3'13)349-2605.
McHattie Pafk bail fieid. June
TODAY!!
puppy left. 7 weeks.
15. Graduation gift. Reward.
.•2; adorable kittens. IndoorEIGHT sheets of patio glass. (313)498-3302.
(313)437-9858.
-•j'outdoor, good tempefa- (313)887-2609.
PAINT thinner, 55 gal. LOANS ARRANGED
'.ment, litter trained.
016 Found
ENGLISH Setter/Golden drums, used to clean paint
rj3i3)632-7388.
for any business purpose
Retriever pups. Mother AKC guns. (313)437-7631.
iSO GALLON LP Hot water champion bloodline.
BEAUTIFUL Torti cat,
PEKINESE, good home only,
St^k. (517)546-2878.
declawed, Marshall and Eight
(313)887-8490.
3 years, with papers, female.
Mile, SouthLyon.
Call
'-.3X5 beveled mirror.
FARM home wanted for (313)231-2592.
(517)546-0172.
J(SI7)54WJ526.
outside cat, has been spay- PHILCO Color TV. Needs
CONTACT Lenses, tan
^aiO' SEMI trailer, 20 tires, ed. (313)629-3908.
wofk. U-haul. (313)227-3238. H20 softener - rebuilt -1 year container. South Hyne, by
*;t«tieels, cast iron faditor.
FEMALE cat, spayed, to PUPPIES. Dobefman Huskey o l d .
$50 you h a u l . railroad tracks. (313)229-7203.
!;j3!l 3)349-2524.
loving home. (313)685-7959.
EXTREMELY friendly
(313)685-3458.
•^Vi year old English setter. FILL dirt, plenty. You load. mix. (313)437-3273.
'-N'eeds room to roam. Easy access. No Sundays. PUPPIES, part Brittany. Also, HOT air baloon fides for a Totoisesheii cat, declawed in
pool table, nonworking once in a lifetime experi front, gold eyes, needs
,^•1333)421-6424.
(313)685-9397.
sewing
m a c h i n e . ence. Call Baloon Experi- mommy. (313)437-1673.
VFT.
pool table. U-haul.
FOUR Orphaned black (517)546-9712.
ence, (313)477-9569.
FEMALE boxer and puppy.
'"Needs refelting. (313)437-2933
kittens, long-hair tiger PURE Chow, pure Sheperd, LOSE up to 30 lbs. in 30 days. Found near Pleasant Valley
r>|ter6.
kitten. 7 weeks, (313)229-9719. Catahoula mix kittens, all G U A R A N T E E D & Road and I-96. (313)229-7023.
r-erMONTH-OLD male FREE black wrought iron colors.(313)231-3814.
E C O N O M I C A L . C a l l PART shepard puppy, found
"JSheperd. Gentle, friendly. To railing. Approximatley 40 feet
RECONDITIONED pets. (517)548-3337.
near Woodland Lake. Floppy
^flbod home. (313)455-2003.
plus. (517)546-2084.
Adoptable free to appfopriate LOVE to entertain but no ears. (313)229-8219.
^ABSOLUTELY adorable fluffy
homes.
Animal
Rescue.
time. Set-up work done in RHODESIAN Ridgeback
kittens for only the best FREE cat to a good home. 3
(313)227-9584.
home or hall for graduations, puppy. Alger Pine sub, off
Syiomes. Persistently call years old. (313)227-3565.
nearly morning, late evening FREE fifewood. Some lafge SEARS electric Kenmore showers, weddings, etc. That Old-23. (313)227-2980.
pieces, need to be cut. dryer, you haul. (313)227-1867. speciai touch. (517)223-8117.
^o^ weekend (313)231-1961.
(313)229-9254.
SEARS electric Kenmore LOVING Photography wlll do
^ADORABLE kittens and mom
drop-in
range. Almond color. your wedding pictures.
FREE
kittens,
weeks,
^-n^ed good home. Please cail
t h e r m o s t a t . Surprisingly Reasonable.
some with
t o e s . Needs
REAL ESTATE
^1517)546-7817.
Call for free wedding pian(517)54M102.
(517)546-2844.
"ilAOULT cats. Neutered Male,
ning guide. (313)449-2130.
FOR SALE
.^•spayed female. Declawed. FREE pallets (313)437-6044 of SMALL Concrete Pieces. MODELS/ACTORS WANTED.
U-haul. (313)349-2017 Novi
r l i n u s u a l m a r k i n g s . (313)437-6054.
All ages. No experience
FREE rare, fancy, chickens area.
•;i:017)546-9646.
necessary. Michael Jeffreys
Terrier/mix.
1
year
old.
^ I M A L Aid. Free adoptable and roosters. (313)348-1475.
Model & Talent Agency. 021 Houses
Housebroken,
very
affect4pets. Bfighton Big Acfe, FRIENDLY adult Shepefd(313)663-6398.
/Retriever mix. Good watch t i 0 n a t e .
t^tufdays. 10-2 p.m.
(517)546-8538.
A GREAT BUY!!!
••tBARN beams, for tifewood or dog. (313)887-9350.
NINE pains - doorwall glass Spacious country ranch on
2>viihatever. (517)223-3284 GE Dishwasher. Harvest TWO Brittany spanials. all 7 4 ' ' X 3 3 ' ' .
shots, female. (517)223-9657
Gold. Works good.
^Fowlerville.
Clean and resealed with 1" ten acfes. South Lyon
(313)437-4258.
TWO
male
kittens,
six
and
.thermeltorriVrrFol
or'be'st schools, three lafge
V-E(LACK/tan Coon hounds.
bedrooms, two full baths,
(.^Mother and/of daughter. GE Reffigeratof. Works eight months. (517)546-2086 offer, you haul. (313)685-3458. beautifui kitchen with oak
^^(313)685-8268.
good. U-haul. (313)229-9114. evenings.
PREGNANCY HELPLINE. cabinets, built-ins. Formal
^^EjREEDERS. purebred white GLASS fireplace. Dcor Insert TWO month old female (313)229-2100. 24 hours. Prob dining room, natufai fife-,
guinea pig. (313)449-2062.
lem pregnancy help, free place, attached gafage, j
*-Samoyed Husky, female, 2Vi with blowef. (313)229-9254.
GOLDEN Lab/mix puppies. 2 TWO Nubian does, 7 years. p r e g n a n c y t e s t s . modefn bafn with cement
TJy^afs. (313)227-5050.
floor, ten stalls, fenced
;*.OAT. Female, spayed, months. To good home. Together as loved pets. Confidential.
(517)223-8978. •
PROTESTANT Minister avail pasture, much much more.
jifeciawed, all shots, 1 year, (517)521-3626.
$144,700. Ask for Ann Reddy.'
Safindle. (313)477-4206.
GOOSE. Pet. 3 months. TWO playful puppies, shor- able to peftofm maffiage (313)981-6720 (home) Reah
F e m a l e . thalred. Small dogs. ceremonies. (313)629-1977 of Estate One (313)455-7000.
'*\MtS to good home. Litter G e n t l e .
(313)62M511.
(313)437-6503.
(517)546-5464.
'tiihfied. (313)835-0884.
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546-9321

absolutely

FREE

I

County.

(313) 632-5051
(313) 887-HOME

INCORPORATED I

R E A L

021 Houses

BRIGHTON. Best location.
Distinctive 3 bedroom colo
nial. Family room with
fireplace, basement,
garage, only $99,999.
(R148). See - love - buy occupy. Call Earl Keim
Realty, (313)227-1311.
BRIGHTON area. BUILDER
NOW HAS 5 NEW MODELS
UNDER CONSTRUCTION.
Prices ranging from $160,000
to $230,000. There is still time
to choose colors. Call for
further information.
(313)229-2710.

BRIGHTON: Gfeat potential!
Executive home in presti
gious neighborhood. An
excellent opportunity to
purchase this contemporary
home. $179,000. REALTY
WORLD - V a n ' s .
(313)227-3455.

ESTATE

PiNCKNEY
Surroundeae by water ... this 3
bedroom ranch offers Winsns
Lake access and your own waterffom on Pleasant Lake right
across Ihe street. Maintenance
Iree exterior. Built-in wood shelving and drawers. New well,
security alarm, water softener.
Immediate occupancy ... still
enough time lo move in and enjoy
summer. S115.000. (W5W)

BRIGHTON
By owner. 1,400 sq.ft. ranch,
3 bedroom. I'/i bath, base
ment, 2'/i car garage. Desireable area. $101,000. Will
consider land contract. No
real estate calls, please.
(313)229-2301.

PINCKNEY
WELCOME HOME! If country
living and horses is what you
are looking for ... look no
more! Over 2100 sq. ft. plus
lower level with rec room,
full bath and more. Four
bedrooms, 3'/i baths, first
floor laundry, fireplace and
ALL appliances. Must see.
Only $138,900.(0433)

PINCKNEY
Quality home ... GREAT family
home! Arrowhead colonial with
extra's galore! Four oversized
bedrooms, oak flooring, central
air. lovely deck and backyard
backs up lo woods. 1000's of
acres of stale land across the
street. Custom kitchen, lots ot
oak cabinetry. Walkout base
ment. Jusi reduced to {162.500.
IN529)

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
(313) 227-2200

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
(313) 227-2200

7664 Dariene
Rolling country terrain provides a
beautiful view for this spacious 2100 sq.
ft. home located just outside Brighton.
Over 1000 sq. ft. of "wolmanized" deck
ing allows lull enjoyment of the out
doors.
Code No. 2678
Price $119,900
Your Hostess; Hulda Shurtleff

9350Sweetbriaf
Hunter's Ridge
ONLY 3 SITES LEFT. Last week-end to
view this model home. Plan your new
custom home in beautiful "HUNTER'S
RIDGE". Finest materials and craft
smanship go into each building pro
gram.
Code No. 2214
Price $129,5004 up
(model shown: $154,900
Your Host: Rick Smith

From Only
MODELS
Superb Energy EfficientSOME
Homes
45 DAY

• 2" X 6" exterior walls • triple glass windows

OCCUPANCY

OiRECTWNS: i-W txil il PleaunI
MODELHOURS
ValKy Rd. ani turn l«h. Go lo Grand
Daily 12-6, Closed Tues. 4 Thurs
River and turn nght. Folio* lo Ok) 23 and
_
MODELPHONE
turn ngM n iniiM io Siieman Rd.. Ilian
lum now. ModsU oo ngtil hand side.
719 E. Grand River. Bnghion; Ph. 2»-5n2

.

r\

^

Horse Farms Only

A R e a l Estate

company

EXCLUSIVE LISTERS
OF HORSE RELATED PROPERTIES
Give as a chance to Market your "Horsey" property
^ Call Today For An Appoinments
South Lyon Property Listed 2-4 SOLD 2-11. Pinckney
Property Listed 2-18 SOLD 3-31. Fenton Property
Listed 5-6-SOLD 6-6
List With Us-Expect Results
f 13) 3 4 8 - 4 4 1 4

'3^3' 3 2 0 - 3 3 5 3

Buying

First
Home?

J
6255Cowell
Featuring 3 acres towering pines & oaks, hilltop setting, convenient to 23 and 196, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, main floor laundry, huge front deck, mirrored glass
windows, beautiful new oak kitchen, new deluxe appliances, 16x32 <;ut stcine
fireplace, massive hand hewn walnut mantle, custom mirrored wall in dining
room, oak panelled living room, basement to kitchen dumbwaiter, 2% car
garage.
Code No. 2910
Price $265,000
Your Host: Dan Davenport

931 Brighton Lake Road
City of Brighton.' Super location and
condition. Large front porch overlook
ing Brighton Lake. 2 bedrooms plus
family room. Large kitchen, garage.
Nicely landscaped.
Code No. 2838
Price $67,000
Your Hostess: Irene Kraft

1210Tracilee, Howell
Lovely tri-level with four bedrooms in
exclusive subdivision near Howell.
Beautiful hilltop setting with tall pines,
this one is priced right for a quick sale
at$119,000.00.
Code No. 2867
Price $119,000
Your Hostess: Sharon Goebel

ALL HOIVIES OPEN SUNDAY, JUNE 26,2-5 PM
I

Then you really should check out
our three home styles in Howeil.
They're family sizes from 1200 to 1600'
square feet in ranch, tri-level and colonial;
models-and priced for the first time fa.Tiilies.
Expertly built, we have some models available for'
your occupancy in 30 days.
And you'll be surprised at how easy it is for you to
move in & down payments as low as 5% and a full range of
mortgage options. We specialize in helping first time
buyers buy new homes! Come see us, and let us help,
you...

Priced $
from

69,900

895 Devonshire
Young professionals and families take
note. Very nice 3 bedroom home with
1940 square feet, TREED REAR YARD,
popular Brighton City Sub. Schools,
shopping, freeway access nearby.
Come See!
"Code No. 2945
Price $112,900
Your Host: Bill Park

1002 Fairway Trails, Brighton
Lovely Cape Cod with architectural
digest interior! Absolutely immaculate
with large country kiichen, two full
baths, full basement, two tier deck with
hot tub. Located, in popular Fairway
Trails. • ' '
•
• •
Code rio. 2891
Price $105,000
Your Hostess: GayleGee

1881 Kellogg
Gentleman's Farm. 10 rolling acres
west of Brighton. The spacious home
features 4 bedrooms. 3% baths, and ex
tras. 32' inground pool, heated, and a
30x50 wood barn. Come See!
Code No. 2089
Price $189,000
Your Hostess: Nancy Liddle

W O N D E R F U L

PRICED REOUCEDI Fabulous custom farm style
riome. 3000 SQ. ft. 3 bedrooms and a den & 600 sq.
fi additional untinisned living area in 3rd level.
Pelia wood windows, custom fixtures and
cabinetry, sun room, tasteful country decor
tnrough-oul. Underground sprinklers, desirable
subdivision close to expressway, l-lanland. Now!
tl98.SO0.

• Tri-Levels

Your

11485 Timberlahe
WATERFRONT
Gorgeous contemporary on all sports
Handy Lake. 3 bedroom, 2 baths, coun
try kitchen. US-23 to M-59 east to Cur
dy, turn right to Maxfield. right to
Timberlane. Cail Shirley 632-7133.
Code No. 3030
Price 134.900
Your Hostess: Shirley McKelvie

HATS O F F T O O U R
NEW HOME • CONSTRUCTION COMPLETE EW LISTING - |:*BULOUS SETTING. Imnergy eMicient lurnace - 6 men eilerior .vails, N
NEW LISTING - LAKEFRONT. 3 DMroom rinctlE
aculate colonial secluded on 2 4 acres m
.vooc insulated tvindOMis. catrtedrai ceilings m m
wtin tinisiiei] waltoul basement on Lake Tyroneg
M
anland Stone fireplace in family room 4 formal
reat room and kilcnen. fireplace. 3 bedrooms.d
2
(all spons WoodDurner ,n lamily room, very largeba
i
n
g s living room. 2'.^ bams E>celenl access
s. 1st tioor iaunory. nice treed lot. paved rd.0 1in
lot with many ireos. SCMCIOUS deck, nice view o
tam
-96. paved drive oversized insulated garage.tural gas. privileges on alt sports Lake Stun.I1ju
lake. 1st olermo SU.SOO. Appointment at your N
i
c
k
occupancy Priced ngnt at tl29.900 Snow-.
non $119,900.
convenience
mgs al your convenience

• Colonials
• Bi-Levels

,

MICHIGAN GROUP!
2869 Tim
off Hacker
Lake privileges on Woodland Lake. 2
BR trailer with expanded area. Knotty
Pine living room w/2 ceiling fans. Large
lot. Stop in today. Land Contract terms
available.
Code No. 2662
Price $32,900
Your Hostess: P. Fleck

• Ranches

229-6559

Say Yese-etothe^^^^^^^^^^^^^

3340 Norton
East of Burkhart
Close to expressway and Howell. 5
bedrooms. 2'/2 baths. 3.75 acres. Inground 20x40 pool. Turn of the Century
barn. Family room with fireplace. Large
home with Land Contract terms
available.
Code No. 2798
Price $147,000
Your Hostess: Pat Fleck

B R I G H T O N

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
(313)227-2200

.Phone.

11518 Highland R6. (M-59)
(Just east of US-23 on south side)
^ /

BRIGHTON Schools. NEW
Colonial, 1,760 sq. ft. 4
bedi-ooms,
baths with
ceramic tile floors, fireplace,
formal dining, oak cabinets,
marbletops, Anderson
windows and doorwalls. 80
|Plus Energy Efficient
'Furnace, maintenance-free
vinyl exterior gutters, 2'/i car
garage and deck. 5.8 acres, 2
lots splittable in 7-10 years.
Horses permitted. $143,900.
( 3 1 3 ) 2 2 7 - 9 4 0 3 or
(313)227-4697.

021 Houses

y t h u u e i t z e f ^ e t t ^ ^

505 N. Center
218 S. Main:
BRIGHTON Twp., Hartland
BRIGHTON-$64,900
Schools. Mint condition Immaculate fanch has
Northville
PlymouthJ^
newer executive, all brick finished basement with fami
349-1515
453-680a'^-ranch. Open floor plan, 2'/4 ly room and 4th bedfoom. Big
UNiQUE CONTEMPORARY HOIME ON 3 ACRES everything (r<jm~baths, 1st floor laundry, full garage. Call Ken Ives
infra-red security to 4 bedrooms. 3'/i bafhs. a fireplace and'a-weti:.
basement, 3 car garage, well (313)227-^600 The Michigan
W9-15'5* '^""''^
*
"NOOPIE).b^ti
landscaped 4 acre parcel. Group.
VACANTPROPERTY-TENMiLE. NORTHViLLE.
' "'t
Easy access to 1-96. Don't
GREAT POTENTIAL ... « acres adjacent to the city of South Lyon ^
miss this special home. BRIGHTON area. English
Tudor on 1 acre. 1,950 sq. ft.,
Will sell subject lo annexation to city which would make sewer and
$189,500. England Real
4 bedrooms, 2% baths, 2% water available. Annexation proceedings have been Initiated bv ci
Estate. (313)632-7427.
car attached gafage.
ty. Asking $322,500.00. (NOOTEN). CALL 349-1515.
BRIGHTON. By owner. 3 $119,900. (2785) The Michigan NORTiiVILLE — Super sharp condo in North Ridge Farms. M»nVi,v
bedroom ranch, I'/i acres, 2
upgrades
to include custom window ireatmenis, wallpapef..^
Group, (313)227-4600.
baths, completely finished
ceramic tile, kiichen with oak cabinets, cathedral ceilings in living-BRIGHTON
schools.
2,000
sq.
basement, 2 car attached
room and dining room, spacious master bedroom with walletcloset and full bath, 2 bedroom, and 2 bathrooms MS 900 M "
garage. $88,000. Call ft. contemporary, 3
(P99SUR). CALL 453-6800.
."uu-uv-.,
( 3 1 3 ) 2 2 9 - 4 4 1 8 f o r bedrooms, 3 full baths,
central air, fireplace, formal
ABSOLUTELY OUTSTANDING BRICK COLONIAL iN NOR-I
appointment.
THViLLE
—
4-5
bedrooms,
formal
dining
room,
living
room,
huge.dining, first floor laundry,
BRIGHTON S c h o o l s . finished basement, alarm
family room with fireplace, first floor laundry, basement, sldq^en-C h a r m i n g r a n c h , 3 system and deck. $164,900.
trance lo garage with workshop, private courtyard setting .i»ith'
bedrooms, 2 baths, fuii (313)227-9403 by appointment.
many trees and shrubs, plus many more extras! This beautifully*maintained residence is only 1192,500.00. (P68DUN). CALL 45MS00 "
basement. $86,500. Bright
NOVi BRICK RANCH - Carefully maintained 3 bedroom 2% brick*
on Town 81 Country. Call
ranch in one of Novi's preferred areas. Professionally doneT
Kay
Rotarious
neutral decor wiih contemporary flair, spacious kitchen openlng-io-,
(313)227-5050.
family room with ilrepiace, first floor laundry, finished basement --"
BRIGHTON Schools. Neat 3
mature landscaping, excellent schools. 1164,500.00 (PSIMEBl*
bedroom ranch. Large lot,
CALL 453-6300.
patio, fenced yard. $56,900.
Brighton Town & Country.
Call Kay Rotarious,
(313)227-5050.
BRIGHTON. New 3 bedroom
ranch. Full basement.
$65,900. Land Contract possi
ble with $20,000 down. Buiider, (313)229-6155.
BRIGHTON. Under construe-.
tion 4 bedroom colonial. 2,350
Opce
'
OaIIy»te8
sq. ft. Living room, dining
Set 9 to 6; Seal to 61
room, family room, fireplace,
2'/4 baths, 2^/2 car garage, 1
Cnstom Homes Building Center
acre lot, 5158,900. Also 2,100
sq. ft. colonial, $135,900.
F
o
r
F
R
E
E
Brochure a n dF R E E Information S e n d
Richard Krause Building
Company, (313)229-6155.
C o u p o n B e l o w T o : Royal Palace H o m e s
BRIGHTON. Charming 4
bedroom dutch colonial, 2Vi
R O Y A L P A L A C E I r'Name
baths, formal dining room,
fireplace, oak flooring
HOMES
I I Address
-City.
throughout, 2 car gafage,
4505 E. Grand River
beautifully decorated, coun
Howeii
I Lot Location.
try setting, minutes from 196.
$153,900. No agents.
(313)229-4574.

021 Houses

the
2814 Cedar Valley. Howell
Beautifui four bedroom Colonial on
almost five acres just minutes from
Howell. Walkout basement, family
•room with fireplace and doorwall
leading to hugh entertainment deckOwners say sell it Sunday!!! Asking
$123,500-00
Code No. 2684
Price $123,500
Your Hostess: Jan Zupko

MICHIGAN
GROUP
REALTO.RS-

CLIENTS

SALES O F

lnclu(jing
lot

Checl( us out this weekOpen Sat, Sun, Mon thru Thurs 1-6

UJELCOmE
- H O m E S Model 5 4 8 - 3 9 4 4
(517)
Oaldand Office
(313)

674-4153

570,000,000 P L U S
YEAR T O DATE

IMOWLEASIIMG!
THE SIGN THAT SELLS

SPECTACULAR ALL BRICK COUNTRY ESTATE
Unmalcliea quality tfirougti-oul. gourmet kitcfien. PRICE REDUCED • LAKEFRONT - LONG LAKE
master suite with fireplace and sunken tub. 4 120 ft frontage, quality quad level in exclo's'in
bedrooms. 3 batns. exceptional circular brick Hartland snores Estates. l«o lireplaces. central
stairway descending from galery foyer, wet bar.air. underground sptinklers. 3 car garaaa *l
wet pUster wals, walkout basement. 3 car garageb
, eautilul landscaping, call lor appoinlmenl.-5e~'
secluded 6 acres, truly a pleasure to see. fbtilford
pric-cOatS2N.900
-- n
land contfact-S259.00c.

S d e c t (Properties

from

T^taU

One

7301 Brighton Road
PRIVATE PARADISE - Secluded 6 plus acres with extensive landscaping 8i large
trees. Large swimmable pond with its own slide & island. Scenic view from
every window of this 2550 sq. ft. home. Many special features - Decks - Patio Wood barn - etc. Located just outside the City of Brighton. Additional acreage
available. Call Irene Kraft for more information of this unique property.
Code No. 1956
Price $195,000
Your Hostess: Irene Kraft

800 Sunrise Pafk Df.
LIFE'S A BEACH. Picture sitting on
your custom deck with a breath-taking
view overlooking sports lake. 4 large
bedrooms. 2 full baths, den, custom kit
chen, many x-tras. Approx. 2300 s.f.
Code No. 2770
Price $116,900
Your Hostess: Linda Poe

5630 Griffith-Brighton
BIG CROOKED LAKE
Privileges on desirable all sports lake
with dock space, private park, up north
atmosphere. Roomy 3 bedroom home,
family room, basement, many quality,
special featuresCode No. 2862
Price $144,000
Your Hostess: Jean Ledford

ALL HOIVIES OPEN SUNDAY, JUNE 26,2-5 PIVI

Erljoy an exceptional experience in Retirement, un
matched in comfort, security and value. Private
apartment living with select personal services that in
clude:

313-4584875

NOV! - Beautifully maintained 4 bedroom 2% bath
quad ievei. Large famiiy room with firepiace, Fiorida
room, attached two car gafage, and much more.
Neutral decor - move in condition. $169,900. 3486430.
Better than new 4BR executive Colonial. Lived in on
ly 1 year. Priced less than builders model. 1st floor
library. Family room with cathedral celling and
fireplace. $182,000.34^6430.
LIVONIA. Great location. 4 bedroom Ranch. Country
kitchen with large eating area. Partially finished
basement. $74,900.34M430.
3 bedroom Colonial within walking distance to
elementary and high school and downtown Nor
thville. Formal diningroom, breakfast nook, family
room with gas fireplace. Extensively remodeled.
$114,900.34^6430.

Stunning home in Connemara Hills. Decorated with
taste and quality. Three bedrooms, 2'/i baths,
library with cathedral ceilings, many extra features'
$172,900,348-6430.

A special ranch in the country with one acre fenced
lot. and many trees and flowers. Three bedrooms.
1% baths. Deck off dining area. Huge living fooiri
with fireplace. $88,900.348-6430.
Custom built 3 bedroom, 2>h bath ranch with loads'
of storage. Family room with fireplace, formal dining
room, 14 X10 sun room, over sized garage. Close to
schools, shopping and freeway. $127,900.348-6430.
Contemporary three bedfoom home in Northville
Hills. Over an acre of quiet serenity. Den could be
fourth bedroom. $184,900.348-6430.

4125 Flint Rd.-Bfighton
:THE ONLY ONE OF ITS KIND. Almost
.3,000 s/f. unique & charming country
'English style home. Spring fed pond.
Giant rooms. 3 fireplaces. 14 acres.
[Brighton schools. MUST SEE TO
-BELIEVE.
Code No. 2954
Price $194,500
Your Hostess: Jean Ledford

T O O
FOR

10328 Carrage Drive
NEW ON THE MARKET! Brick 3
bedroom home in great subdivision
"Colonial Village". Large lot. hard
wood floors in bedrooms. Family room
with fireplace. Bring offers. Owner Anx
ious.
Code No. 2980
Price $97,500
Your Host: Doug Roose

10974 Runyin Like Point Ave.
Exquisiie waterlroni w/good sandy swimming
area on private sports lake. Cusiom appoint
ments. Quality throughout. 3,000 sq. it.. 4
bdrms., gorgeous view, nistr. bdrm suite.
Oream kitchen, formal dining, iamlly room ad
jacent to den.
CQdeNo.282S
Price {275,000
Your Hostess: Joyce Hannan

T O O
FOR

P H O T O

: Code No. 3025
Price $174,900
Your Hostess: Georgian Ffanczyk

Real Estate training class starting
soon. Call Carolyn Beyer at 3486430 for details.

8237 Kimble
Hamburg. Decks off the diningroom
and at poolside allow total enjoyment of
the private setting of this 3 bedroom. 2
bath home. Tastefully decorated and
well cared for. with room for a growing
family.
Code No. 2968
Price $91.900
Your Host: Steve Bibbee

N E W

4132 Merna Lane
• New construction. South of Buno Rd.
:west of Kensington. 3 bedrooms,.2'^
• baths on 2'.4 acres, Brighton schools.
Close to X-way. Country living at its

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

9103 Pettysville Rd.
Perfect starter home. 3 BR ranch. Vk
baths, full walk-out lower level, easy
commute to work, 8 min. to US-23.
Close to schools, shopping and
church.
Code No. 2858
Price $69,900
Your Host: AlanW. Day

Lot 21 Meadowood
Best buy in Brighton. Executive col
onial over 3000 square feet plus walk
out on Vk acres close to x-way. 5
bedrooms, master suite on 1st floor. 2
fireplaces. Anxious bring offers.
Code No. 2397
Price $174,900
Your Hostess: Donna O'Hara

'j) Real Estate One, Inc, 1988

YOUR TEAM^88

• Dinner served daily in our own
formal Dining Room
• Country Living
• Houselceeping and Linen Services
• Private Transportation Service
• Health Center
• Billiards & Card Room
• Recreational Activities

N E W

229-9190

P H O T O

OPEN
7 DAYS
1-5 p.m.

6548 Lowell
Nice starter home - 2 BR - Remodeled
kitchen and bath. Pull down stair to ex
pandable attic. New stove &
refrigerator stay. Island Lake access
very close. Come see this today.
Code No. 2947
Price $59,900
Your Host: Mike Oonnaily

OPEN SUNDAY
OPEN SUNDAY
2-5 P.M.
H ^ 1 1 2-5P.M.

NORTHVILLE • NOV!
348-6430

of Stilton

CALL 2274600

tillage
ofPrigijton

ifntiepEntoe

O C C U P A I M C Y J U L Y

1988
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ROSE REALTY

1045 Novi Rd.
Northville

B

R E A L T Y IfMC.

R
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Re^iln: Inc.

-^;^^ear FrientJs,
After ten years of owning ancj managing NICHOLS Realty, inc., I
i.J.^ave mergeti my business with Real Estate One, Inc. In researching
iwhicti real estate firm would help me best serve my clients and
.-.customers, I chose Real Estate One, Michigan's largest family-owned
f'LVeal estate company.
' '
As you i<now, I have been in the real estate business for almost 15
-years. EXPERIENCE DOES COUNT. Fifteen years of selling, listing,
feasing, managing propefly; as well as managing and owning my own
-"business, offers you an experienced full-time professional agent
'•bapable of handling your important real estate assets to your best
I'advantage.
As a sales agent I have consistently made sales records as a
-j-member of the Multi-List's high volume sales club, the "Million Dollar
'7^Club," the "TOP 10% Club" and just recently, the "President's Club.
',n.
My greatest satisfaction has always been the serving of clients,
oand knowing that they were pleased with the results. I am equipped to
handle all your real estate needs; whether it be a transfer, a rental, an
^investment, a nommercial venture, or mofe suitable housing.
When you think of real estate, think of ANNIE NICHOLS, Associate
•'Broker, REAL ESTATE ONE. Call me at (313) 348-6430 or 348-3044 of
349-2315.
Remember to ask for ANNIE NICHOLS, I remain your dedicated
' REALTOR offering PROFESSIONAL SERVICE WITH A PERSONAL
TOUCH.

NORTHVILLE'S

WinABentley.'Call Our
Office For Details.

BROKER

150 N . c E N T E R , N O R T H V I L L E
Invites

you

to

Summer

Song

...

Northville's
Friday,

Satur

d a y e v e n i n g s 6/24, 6/25 a n d o p e n
u n t i l 11 p . m . w h i l e s e r v i n g

FREE

lemonade.

OPEN
9-9
7 Days

HIGHLAND AREA
5 Bedroofri, 2^/2 bath colonial with pole barn and
access to Woodruff Lal<e. 2 Car attached garage,
2nd well, carpet ihruout. Deck across rear ol
home. 1 Acre lot. Dead end street. Very private.
Priced to sell at $93,500. Rose Realty, 887-2728.

349-8700.

GENTRY REAL LAKEANGELA
ESTATE CONDOMN
IU
IMS
P R O J E C T

s»xst2)

IB

Millofd (3131584-5666
Highland (313) 887-7500
Hartland (3l3i 632-6700

•'"> ANNIE
AMMiP NICHOLS
Miruni c
"'. Associate Brol<er

/chiReltzer f J i S ^ ^ f ;
Boci E/loie,lnc.
505 N. center •NorthvIIIe '349-1515

•2 B E D R O O M TOWN H O U S E
•2 B E D R O O M F L A T
• $41,900-S51,900

^

NORTH BEACON WOODS EXECUTIVE TUDOft-1
4 bedrooms, Vh baths and walk-out lower leveL
Two lafge decks overlooking beautifully lanill
scaped wooded lot. $265,000.00. (N81W00). CALL
349-1515. (ASK FOR NORMAJt

CASH SALE DISCOUNT
SECLUDED CUSTOM BUILT HOME with all the
amenities. Decl<s, wet bar, ceiling fans, modefn
i<itchen. Situated on a hilltop overlooking 5 acres &
a pond with a 6 stall barn. No. 709. $169,900.

Starting from... $ ^

2

Q

Q

-

NORTHVILLE BUILDING SITE that is beautifully
treed and approx. 2 acres in size for $64,500i00:
(NOORID). CALL 349-1515. (ASK FOR NORMA) ,

C O N D O S

FARMINGTON HILLS Room for all! 4
bedrooms, 2 bath Cape Cod an 1.6 acres. Large^
fenced rear yard with room for a garden. Kennel
and dog run for Bowser. Present owner has
license and equip, for dog grooming. $135,000 00
(N95MID). CALL 349-1515. (ASK FOR NORMA)

A T T I A CONSTRUCTION
M i l I M COMPANY
(313)229-8007

Q
E A R L

K E I M

R E A L T Y

EAST, INC. at 12 OAKS
349-6800

330 N. Center
Northville, Ml 48167
349-5600
t

i

BROOKFIELD

t
t

t
r

OF S O U T H L Y O N
Located in a quaint country setting yet only nlinutes from major
shopping malls and city conveniences.

I

>

CITY OF NORTHVILLE - You'll enjoy the privacy ol this
beautifully landscaped lot surrounded and cooled by many
mature trees. This lovely 4 bedroom colonial has been well
cared for and is conveniently located to town. Call today.
J129.900.

PREVIEW OPENING

To celebrate the opening of our new
model/office, we are holding OPEN HOUSE at
FIRST OFFERING — Walk to downtown Northville from this
lovely 4 bedroom, baih Colonial on private treed ravine lot 2 models and offering outstanding savings (up
to $4000 on a 2,000 sq. ft. home) to those who
wiih walkout basement, many extras. C^ll today. $169,900.
FEATURING:
purchase a home now.
NORTH HILLS ESTATES — Exiremely well maintained 4
• 3 and 4 Bedrooms • Full Basement • Carpeting Throughout
Visit our Models
bedroom. 2'h bath Colonial on beautiful commons lot that
• Modem Kitchen with Custom Cabinets • Paved Roads and
Sat.&Sun.ll AM-4 PM
offers plenty of back yard privacy. This very popular floor plan
•June 25,26*
offers a complete lisi ol desirable feaiures. Jusi $170,900.
Sidewalks • City Water & Sewer • 2 Car Attached Garage
•July 9,10^
NORTHVILLE ESTATES - You can move right into this
•July 16,17 •
spacious
4
bedroom,
2'/:
bath
Colonial
with
a
very
popular
i-»e
_ OPEN DAILY 1-7
And receive ttie details of our special savings
30 Day Occupancy.
traditional floor plan that features large step saving kitchen
^ SAT. & SUN. 12-6
with
bay, large master suite, 'li acre lot, and side entry
offer. Start at our model at 7077 Fieldcrest
Move
into
one
of
Ponliee fnU^-i
:> MODEL PHONE
Road, Brighton, Michigan 48116 (S.E. corner of
our completedgarage. $179,425.
homes nowl FIRST OFFERING — Newly carpeted 4 bedroom Colonial US23-atExit58-Lee Rd.).
r —'SOUTHi 10 Mile
• 437-7683
in
features den or Sth bedroom, formal dining room, large family
z
LYON
ARTISAN BUILDING c O M P A N Y
-.Main Office 851-8940
room, main floor laundry, basement, garage and private yard.
9 Mil*
Tip-top condition — desirable location. $179,900.
7077 F i e l d c r e s t R o a d "
Built by:
MODEL 1
(Mil*
FIRST OFFERING — Nice 4 bedroom brick ranch with full
B r i g h t o n , M l 48116
M I S S
basement and 2 full baths Is located on 2 acres thai can be
split or used to enjoy the privacy. An oversized 2 car garage
227-4422
and Florida room are included. $249,500.

i
<•

If-

WIXOM
Kiaovtnglyrestored'Victoriaahome on over Vi acre
in country setting.' Unique floor pian with 2 entrances to 2nd story and prominent wrap arouiid
deck. Discover a classic! W398. $119,900.
Each office independently owned & operated.'.'"'.

IN OAKLAND COUNTY-A New Home that
Costs Less than an Apartment

•/it
lat
'Ot
1 V

n •
sb

.;i/
<:>^->

CANTON
Light up your life in this charming 3 bedroofri tfllevel. Large country kitchen with oak cabinets, Jorr
mal dining room has wood floor. Dellohtfullv
decorated. A436. $103,900.
^
COMMERCETWP.
-—,
REDUCED! Enjoy lazy summer days in the screen-;
ed in Florida room of this 4 bedroom ranch. Largei
corner lot in quiet neighborhood. Make your move'
\
now! H491. $77,500.
COMMERCETWP.
Z'-*'
Distinctive lakefront home — 5 bedroom ra'nih.
with lower ievei walk-out, fireplace in dining room;:
deck, covered patio, and dramatic slate foyer in-trance. Lakeside luxury. G374. $219,000.
•
/-^:;;:::;:::::;v.:-r.;:^

SURROUNDED BY TREES — Cuslom built 4 bedroom. 2Vi
bath home is located on a nicely freed % acre ioi and features
iormal living room wiih 'ireplace. dining room, family room
wiih fireplace, attached gsrage and much more. $135,900.
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10% Downpayment
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Tax)

M e a d o w s

^purchase

price and^des

2,293

$20,632

I R i g h t n o w y o u c a n nnake a g r e a t d e a l
o n a n all n e w m a n u f a c t u r e d h o m e ,
'.:x.' r b e c a u s e t h e N B D m o r t g a g e c o m p a n y

Homes from $22,000 ?

is o f f e r i n g a b i - w e e k l y p a y m e n t p r o ^ g r a m - o n l y at C o m m e r c e

H5

Meadows.

C o m m e r c e M e a d o w s features: Huron;:;'
Valley Schools, N e a r Great Shopping,

Iii

Y o u

c a n

o w n

a n

m a n u f a c t u r e d
t h a n

$ 2 , 5 0 0
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Entertainment, Recreation • Plush

Loan

a b l e • Site rental from $ 2 7 0

Darling H o m e s • Parkhurst Homes;'
•;jes deductions

McDonald

H o m e s • Little Valley

i
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i ..n Thru Nt5L^ " . ^ ii%-AnnUcJi . ~
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684-2767
HOURS:
M o n . - T h u r s . : 10a.m.-7 p.nn.
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2 4 0 0 Comnrierce M e a d o w s

Circle

F o u r m i l e s n o r t h o f 1-96 o n W i x o m R o a d .

TRA
INGLE

(313) 887-1099

<

\une

Fri. & S a t :

10 a . m . - 5 p.m.

Sun.:

N o o n - 5 p.m.

N

FOWLERVILLE. Newer 14x701 HOWELL. 2x6 construction, 2
expando. 3 bedfoom, 2 bath, I full baths, vacant, late model.
$21,900. Crest Services. Reduced to $17,900. Crest
(517)548-3302.
Sefvices. (517)548-3302.
G R A S S L A K E . 1973 HOWELL. Beautiful 1982.
Redmond, 3 bedfoom, 1% I4x70.10x12 deck, two large
baths, Must be moved. $5000 bedrooms, Vh baths, lovely
firm. After 6 pm Monday thfu open kitchen, stove, refrlgerFflday. (313)426-3776.
ator, laundry room, air cond(HELP! We need listings, t'oner. excellent carpenting.
South Lyon, Noviarea. I have Won't last. » 1 9 . 8 0 0 .
buyers, please call for a trial (313)227-7396 or (517)546-63S3.
listing. Darling Homes HOWELL Chateau, by owner.
(313)349-7511.
1986 Champion. 24x52. 3
HIGHLAND Greens Estates, bedfooms. 2 full hatha,
1979 Maflette. 14x68. Senior cathedral ceilings and much
citizen section. 2 bedrooms, more. $39,000 includes
2 full baths, immediate appliances. (517)548-1830
occupancy. (313)277-7130. after4 p.m.
(313)237-7928.
HOWELL. Chateau Park..1985
HIGHLAND Greens. 1988 14x70.2 large bedrooms, new
Fairmont 14x70.2 bedrooms, carpet, appliances, central
Shingled roof, vinyl siding, aif. Excellent condition.
6" walls, more. $20,400 fifm. (517)548-2038.
(313)887-4375.
HOWELL, Chateau Estates.
HIGHLAND. 1973 Champion, 1980 Skyline. 2 bedrooms, 1
12x60 washer, dryer, 2 bath, front living room with
bedroom, shed. $8,900 or fireplace, countertop range,
best offer. (313)887-^1389.
oyelevel oven, ceiling fan.

9^ome S a f e

Homes.

MADOm

HOWELL. Golden Triangle
BRIGHTON. Watefffont on Association. 2 bedroom,
Lake of Pines. Sensational central air, new carpet and
view. Beautiful custom ranch kitchen. $52,900. Fi:st Busiwith finished walkout. Private ness Brokers, (517)546-9400.
master suite with doorwall to NEW HUDSON, Lake Angela
deck. A dream kitchen. Park, Condomiums, freshly remod
beaches and tennis courts in eled. 2 bedroom flat and
Sub. $173,900. Cail Hilda townhouse. $41,900, $51,900.
Wischef, Real Estate One Cash sale discount for the
month of June. (313)22W007.
(313)227-5005.

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

Manor

Inc.

H o m e s • Global H o m e s • Quality

r a t e o f 3.6% t o 5.4% p e r year.

C O M M E N C E

NOVI. First offering. 11 Mile
and Clark area. 3 bedroom,
family room, 2 car attached
garage, immaculate condi
tion. Vt acre. Shirley Cash
Realty, (313)344-2888.
NOVI. Open house Sunday,
June 26. Brick and aluminum
Georgia c o i o n i a i . 4
bedrooms, 3 baths, Ingfound
pool, 2 extfa garages, 1 acfe
lot. $167,000. Call Skip of
Gene at Earl Keim Reality
(313)227-1311 or (313)437-9695.

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

BRIGHTON

Carol

60 H O M E S O N D I S P L A Y BY:

/

024 Condominiums
For Sale

BUCK LAKE: Here's a house NOVI Condo. 3 bedfooms,
with potential. 3 bedrooms, full basement, central aif,
Nice location. Wood siding, new carpet. Super buy at
2%
- car garage and carport. $67.900.(313)349-6446.
Just reduced to $77,900. SOUTH Lyon. Centennial
HOWELL
REALTY WORLD - Van's Fanri on Crooked Lake, 4Laytonvlew Estates. Nice 3
plex ranch with walk-out. 2
(313)227-3455.
bedroom ranch. Partially
K
K ™ ' ' r ^ ^ « ' ' House an'S'lotsurBng
FENTON Schools. 10314 bedrooms. 2 baths, private
LAKE Shannon area. Beau linished full basement with
HOUSE. June 26, 1-4 p.m. a t « 9 1
Q 0 n
Walnut Shores, off Runyan courtyard with deck,
' tiful, updated farmhouse, wet bar. Large acre lot con
.BBIGHTON. Bi-level, thfee Pride of ownership In this f o i o i o o - r n'cnn
Rd. Runyan lakefront for only enclosed porch off family
I -bedroom, Vh bath, large unique quad-level. Home (-313)227-9690, Of on 8 acres, corner of veniently located nearX-way
$119,900, 3 bedroom, sandy room, fireplace, garage.
Faussett and Maguire access. Must see. $81,900.
sundeck and walk-out base features: 5 bedfooms. 3 (313)353-1010.
beach. What at buy! (285) $1 1 4,900. By owner
Roads. Inground pool, two
ment, 2% car garage, sateSharon McKone, Century 21 (313)437-5789.
baths, level.
lafge finished
In HIGHLAND. 3 bedfoom ranch pool barns, and beautifully
PREVIEW
Much ofroom
home
iite, all on very large wooded lower
P a r k P l a c e L T D , W. BLOOMFIELD Condo.
PROPERTIES
lot with iake access. No fe-done in last 3 years. Home in Seven Harbours. Cofnef landscaped grounds.
(313)629-2234, evenings Fabulous 1860 sq. ft. In
517/54&-7550
agents please. $92,500. offers many mofe amenities. lot and oversized garage. Possible split off of two, 2
(313)629-0234.
313/476-8320
beautiful Maple Place. Two
;-(313)227-7562.
. $179,900. (No. 120) North of Lake privileges, $63,900. acre lots. Realistically
Schweitzer Real Estate, priced at $145,000. (J-4084)
HARTLAND Lakefront. bedrooms In loft, 3 full baths,
I BRIGHTON/HOWELL. 3 Thirteen Mile, east of Drake (313)674-4966.
Blanch Bekkering Realtors, PINCKNEY. 422 Fairwood. I'A Minutes from M-59, US-23. 2 vaulted ceilings in great
I bedroom ranch, 2V4 car Road. 29989 Ravenscrost,
HOWELL afea. Cozy chalet Fenton. Bob Ferguson, acre, wooded, on the pond. A bedroom home, could easily room, basement and
1 attached garage, 1 acre. Briar Hills Sub.
just completed maintenance be 3 bedrooms. 1,150 sq.ft. attached garage. This priced HIGHUND Greens - 1978 ^''J"'J^i'lfn'' i i f l^o'*'
> Quiet rural afea, VA mile to FENTON. Historic •jj^j^ on almost an acfe. 100 pine (313)750-9412.
seedlings planted a year ago. LINDEN. 4 bedfoom tri-level. free home. $120,000. Call Formal dining, livingroom to sell condo. Is located 14x70 Parkwood. adult ' ' ^ " ' ^ » 1 3 . 5 0 0 .
' Oak Pointe, near golfing and twice featured on
17)548-4431 aftere p.m.
""""^ 1,400sq.ft. with full wall field 2 baths, attached 2 car ( 3 1 3 ) 8 7 8 - 6 4 7 4 f o r witn fireplace, garage. Needs adjacent to the pool and club section. Immediate occupan- (5
.
.
I lake. $64,900. (517)548-6252. tour. Park like grounds.
Classic Realty,
some cosmetic work. house.
stone fifeplace, 3 bedfooms, garage, fireplace, wood- appointment.
cy.
many
features.
$14,500
or
HOWELL.
Handyman
$128,000.
At
300
South
Holly
(313)661-8366
and
' BRIGHTON. Immaculate
Assume Land Contract.
I'A baths. Many more
best offer. Call (313)437-5026. special, 3 bedroom with
I custom quality 4 bedroom street. (4087) June Montgom features that are a must to stove, 2 solar panels, barn. PINCKNEY area. Very well $72,900. Call Cheryl (313)737-8800.
expando. vacant. $12,500.
' colonial in Lake of Pines sub. ery, (313)634-7992 or Blanch see! (No. 2539). Contact Nick 2.43 acres. Pleasant country landscaped. Double lot goes or Jerry (313)750-1055 or WIXOM. Leisure Co-op. HIGHUND Green Estates. Crest Sefvices. (517)548-3302:
I Many speciai features includ- Bekkering Realtors, Natoli, The Livingston Group, setting, $95,000. Call Colonial with this nicely-furnished 2 1-800-544-0776. Re-Max Vacant. $53,900. Beautiful 2 1973 Mobile home, 12x60 H O W E L L . Mobile home.
with expansion. 2 bedrooms,
Log Homes and Reai Estate, story home with 3 bedrooms,
' ing .-central air, large site, (313)750-9412.
(313)227-4600.
bedroom brick townhouse. 2'h baths. Call after 6 pm 14x65. Vefy good condition.
Vh baths in village. Call Suburban, (JC71).
(517)521-3110.
f family room with fireplace, FENTON. House and 10
Full
basement,
carpeting,
Centfal air. 2 bedroom, 2
HOLLY. 9752 Bioomhill Drive.
(313)887-2684.
• beaches, park and tennis acres. 8 miles- north of M59.
NORTHViLLE. Historic Re/Max First, (313)229-8900.
drapes and appliances. Shirbath, new carpet and
(North
off
of
Rose
Center
PINCKNEY
area.
Priced
to
I court is sub. Only asking Five bedfooms, 2V4 baths,
District. Authentically
HARTLAND
l e y C a s h R e a l t y , HIGHLAND Greens. 2 appliances. $14,475. Days
Rd.)
Little
school
lot
lake,
seii.
17
acres,
barn,
and
silo.
lafge
fooms.
$159,000.
57
> $129,900. Call Hilda Wischer,
Land Contract terms. 25% restored 4 bedroom, 2 bath.
(313)344-2888.
; bedrooms, 1 bath, central air,(313)229-8500. evenings
- • R e a l E s t a t e O n e additional acfes available. down. Year round two Asking $147,000. M. A. C. & 3 bedrooms and more. Call reduced to $110,900. Alumi
all appliances. Lot and home is.,7>c^ocia<;
num
Cedar
wfaped,
3
(313)437-2094
8-8,
Re/Max
First,
(313)22M900.
' (313)227-5005.
under $405 per month. Mobile (517)548-5185,
025 Mobile Homes
bedroom cottage with water Assoc. (313)344-4434.
bedfoom
Vh
bath,
open
look
3 bedroom,
(313)62»O300aftef8:00p.m.
privileges on Long Lake. NORTHVILLE. By owner. SIX Lakes Michigan. 2
Home Brokers. (313)34fr6511. HOWELL. Vacant
'
For Sale
$5,900. Cute 2 bedroom for
FOWLERVILLE. Small house, Nice lake view from front 42260 Bradner. Spacious bedroom house, 2 lots. Little with fireplace, finished lower
HIGHUND.
Cedar
Bfook
level walkout and double car
FOWLERVILLE
2 bedrooms, livlngfoom, porch and large corner lot. 3,000 plus sq. ft. Tudor In Penny Lake. (517)365-3204.
PREOWNED SALES
Estates. 2 bedfooms. 1 bath, $8,900. Crest Services.
garage. Owners very anxi
kitchen, small bathfoom. 5 $44,900.
Lakes of Northville. 4 SOUTH LYON by owner. 2 ous. (629) Sharon McKone. 1 986 F A I R M O N T , 3 enclosed porch, covered (517)548-3302.
'--€o?y older home in town. blocks from town. $8,000
KENSINGTON PUCE •
bedfoom, 2'h baths, 2 story story gambrel, 3 bedrooms, 2 Century 21 Park Place LTD. bedroom. 14x70, fireplace, deck. Priced to sell. Mobile
PREViEW
^ Nice corner lot. Decorated down. On large loL Full price,
Rfst 3 months rent free
Home Brokers. (313)34M511.
foyer, cathedral ceiling in baths, walk-out basement 3 (313)629-2234, evenings 6" walls, and mofe.
PROPERTIES
Pjcfttjtti excellent taste. Priced $18,000. Will take Land
24x52 CENTURIAN. 1979, HIGHUND Hills. 1980 Holly 1979 UNCOLN Park, 14x70, 2
library, and other distinctive years old, 3'h acres, private (313)629-0234.
517/546-7550
ii^ojell quickly a'S51.b00.
Contract. $325 pef month.
3bedfooms and 2 baths. Park. 2 bedrooms. 1 bath, all bedfoom. 1 bath, $18,000.
features.
$199,500.
Shown
by
road,
$94,000
negotiable.
313/47M320
(313)498-3470 fof appoint
HOWELL. 4 to 5 bedroom Honeymoon bathroom.
appliances. Seller agrees to 1974 MARLETTE, 24x88,^3
appointment. (313)348-7886. (313)437-0274.
ment.
Colonial, 2'h baths. 1st floor 1975, 24x60 Park Estates. 3
bedfoom, 2 bath, $27,200.
PREVIEW
HOWELL by owner. 1316 NORTHVILLE. North of Eight SOUTH LYON. 2 year old laundry, central air, finished bedrooms, 2 baths, den pay up to $1,000 Initial cost Let's negotiate! Darling
Mobile
Home
Brokers.
PROPERTIES
GRAND BLANC Township, Booth, off M59, one mile east Mile, east of Sheldon (off of q
u
a
d
lower level, sandy beach, on with wet bar. Thermal
Homes. (313)349-7511.
517/S46.7550
Lake Fenton Schools. Quality of Michigan. Emmaculate 3 Maplewood). 1054 Horton. 3 level, 3 bedfooms, bath and a All Sports Pardee Lake. windows and enclosed (313)348-6511.
4 bedroom, country kitchen, bedroom, brick, 1,600 square bedroom, Vh bath Coioniai. half, dining afea, living room, $169,900. (313)229-8007.
313/476-B3J0
HOWELL. 14x65 Fairmont. 2
porch.
near 23 and 75. Lots of f
New custom deck, spacious family room, basement.
e
e
t
bedfooms. family section
1985
24x60
Champion.
3
LINDEN
Schools.
15116
family foom with fireplace Close to South Lyon Schools.
bedrooms, 2 baths, fire Chateau Howell. Kitchen
ftllllGHTON. Custom full brick Sn^JI^IS^.t^^^'"- "'-'^^^L
!*?l'!?:®*"
and natural heataiator and $94,900. (313)348-1480 days McCaslin Rd, north off Silver place, central air, and appliances and curtains
iSiwch with large ingfound Appointment. (313)695-260. garage. Fuil wall brick fifeLake
Rd.
McCaslin
lakefront,
i n c l u d e d . $14,500.
DARLING,^;
i--p6ol walkout finished base- GREGORY. 3 bedfoom. tfi place, 20x14 deck, land- built-in cabinets, custom Jeff, (313)437-0054 evenings.
$39,900. 1 bedroom year much mofe.
T^frfent over 2 beautiful acfes. 'evel, 1526 sf., 28x40 pole scaped, Land contract drapes. Well treed, pfivate SOUTH LYON, horse coun round cottage on stocked 1977 Champion, 14x56, 2 (517)546-2225.
HONES
' 3 car garage. $189,900. baf". 10 acres. $73,500. Call considered. (517)546-8649. lot. Walk to school. Aif try. 5 acres, barn, 5 bedroom fishing lake. On Vt acre plus bedrooms, window air, HOWELL. 1978 Skyline 60x24.
Howell
conditioning,
plus
attic
fan.
: Offered by The Michigan 'of Randy Meek The Michi- <89.900house, over 2,600 sq. ft. 60ft on the water. Can remolded bathfoom. Nice HUD approved. 3 bedfoom. 2
(517)548-1100 '
Assumable
SVi
mortgage.
Ann Arbor
HOWELL. by owner. Formal
Gentleman farmer. $130,000. assume existing land starter house.
Group. Call Judy Nadzan gan Group. (313)227-4600.
baths, stove, fefflgefator.
(313)66^7100
living room and dining room, $131,900. (313)349-5244. By A. F. Ross Real Estate. contract or cash. (753) Sharon
<313)227-3930.
new hot water heateL Must
HELP
Whitmore
Lake
appointment
only.
kitchen with eating area, oak
(313)624-9840,(313)437-4367.
McKone, Century 21 Park We need more listings for be moved. Assumable mort(313)449-2023
cupboards with built-in NORTHVILLE. Charming, full SOUTH LYON. A well cared Place LTD, (313)629-2234, pre-owned homes. It you gage, or negotiable terms.
Commoree
appliances, jenair stove. 4 brick walled fifeplace in for 3 bedroom Capr Cod on % evenings (313)62&4)234.
are anticipating selling (517)548-3023.
(313)6844403 .
bedrooms, 1 bath, family family room. Private deck in acre, underground sprink LINDEN Schools. 16509 your own home, call us for
foom with screened in porch. nicely treed rear yafd. 3 lafge lers. Call Margaret at Real Belfast, off Peninsular. f r e e c o n s u l t a t i o n .
LISTING & S E L U N G
O P E N H O U S E
Huge gafage. Acfoss ffom bedrooms, full basement, Estate One. (313)34fr6430.
GLOBEL HOMES. INC.
lake on one acre. Must see. fofmal dining room, attached SOUTH LYON. Tfl level, on 5' Lobdell lakefront $118,000.
34S-7S11
5
8
2
2
0
West
Eight
Mile
Novi
$92,000. No agents. Call 2 car gafage, close to town, wooded acres, 3 bedrooms, Extremely well maintained, 3
HowoIi (517)548-1100
Northville. Ml 48167
bedroom.
2
bath
ranch,
(517)546-1891.
owners tfansfeffed. $114,000. 2'h baths, famiiy room with
(313)437-7651
(313)553-8700. Thompson- fireplace. $119,900. Call Skip ' firplace double car garage.
HOWELL City. URGE 4 Bfown.
150ft on the water on private 1987 REDMAN. 24x44, $29,000. Bank Repossessions
KENSINGTON PUCE
of Gene at Earl Keim Reality. woodefj setting. Ownera will Assumable loan. Small down- i Pfe-Owned Homes
bedfoom colonial with base
First 3 months fent free
(313)227-1311 of (313)437-9695. considef land contract with payments Immediate occument, double garage, deck,
1979 UNCOLN Park, 14x70. 2
CEOARBROOK
deep lot, nice yard, north
large down payment (750) pancy. To see home call
bedroom. 1 bath. $18,000.
HOWELL
1977
14x70
Marlette,
west afea. Safe for children.
Sharon McKone, Centufy 21 Denlse at (313)449-2626 of Jan
1974 MARLETTE, 24x68, 3
Two
bedrooms..possibly
a
HOWELL
$12,000.
Many extras, $91,500.
P a f k P l a c e L T D , at (313)231-2445.
bedfoom, 2 bath, $27,200.
Right in town. Two bedroom (313)629-2234, evenings
HIGHUND GREENS
( 5 1 7 ) 5 4 6 - 7 3 5 5 f o r third in the finished base
BELLEVILLE. Maflette 14x70
Let's negotiate! Darling
that
has
an
outside
ac
ment
SUNDAY. JUNE 26,1-4 PM.... A FAMILY HOME...
home
with
new
carpet
in
liv
appointment.
(313)62M234.
ft. 1977 2 bedfoom, 1 bath, Adult Section, 1985, Homes. (313)349-7511. 1
cess door. Deep lot has
ing room and kitchen. Great
A FAMILY NEIGHBORHOOD
$19,900.
HOWELL. HOT? DOES beautifully landscaped and
MILFORD. 1987 14x70. 2
potential tor a starter home LINDEN Schools. 16381 shingled roof, awnings,
»tS6 NAVAJO TRAIL
WATER ACCESS ACROSS terraced back yard. Just
Bedrooms, 2 baths, island
or rental. Only $51,900. Oakhlll. north off of Bennett gutters, and shed. Excellent
WInansLake, MI4S169
PARK ASSOCIATES k i t c h e n . $ 2 3 , 0 0 0 .
THE STREET SOUND GOOD? $59,900. (H869)
Lake Road, off Crosby, condition. Adult park.
(
W
5
7
6
)
This 2400 Sq. Ft. Custom Coloniil is locaied in Prmligeeua ArrowtiMd
This 4 bedroom Cape Cod on
Lobdell lakefront reduced to (313)699-4375.(313)697-8170.
New & Used Dealer
(313)887-7359.
]_
Sub
PREVIEW
3/4 acre could be just fight
$98,900. Cedar wrapped, 4 BRIGHTON. By owner. Very
6
9
8
1
1
4
7
or
6
8
2
7
7
6
3
This tiome oilers a formal Livingroont UKI Diniogroom lor enlectnlimwnl
MILFORD.
14x60
Skyline.
2
PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
fof you. Newly remodeled.
bedfooms, 2% bath home nice Maflette, 2 bedrooms,
aswellasaloveljf lamilyroom ariiti a brick hroplaca.
bedroom, 1 bath, shed, all
PROPERTIES with Jacuzzi off master living room with expando,
517/546-7550
Just perfect for starter home.
Lots ol Oak Cahinetry in the kitchen, all the twill-Ki'a you aill need ...
appliances included. Asking
313/476^20
517/546-7550
Oisriwaslier. Disposal. o<«n/rang«... unlqus panuyl
bedfoom, screened porch stove, refrigerator, washer
New well, roof, water softenALL OAK FLOORING in loyer. kitchen, sating area and V» halh.
313/47R-3320
with decking to the lake. (162) and dryer, on nice lot Asking HOWELL. 1970, 12x60. new $13,900.(313)684-1670. •
er,
furnace.
Hardwood
floors
Doorwall oil kitchen opens onto a spacious deck. Dock overlooks open
carpet and Hie. woodburner, MOBILE home for sale .1971
Sharon McKone, Centufy 21 $13.900. (313)22»6S49.
and new carpet set this home NORTHVILLE by owner,
backyard... yard has lots of room lo play... and back* up lo woods.
two sheds. Immediate occu- Champion. 12x60 2 bedroom.
P
a
r
k
P
l
a
c
e
L
T
D
.
BRIGHTON.
One
bedroom.
apart
ffom
the
rest
Watef
Unique
4
bedfoom,
3
bath,
•oversijod bedrooms... one »ith a cathedral ceUing... IMssiar Bedroom
Very clean. Needs lot $4300.
4. evenings ntnit,, mnm nii
.haa-dressing area and lull ceramic mastof bath. Home has 2Vt baths.
access on Clark Lake right 2,400 square foot, cape cod
u7li^"";Mm. alTapptonces g p m . ' ^ ' ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Call evenings after 7 p.m.
PINCKNEY
-1000s
' ol acres state land across the street... lor your racroahonal uaei
acfoss'the street Reduced on 2 lots. 2 family rooms,
(313)629-0234.
(313)629-0234.
including
washer,
dryer,
uniMPi
i—in7i
ii4arinHn
Winans
Lake
Area.
Three
tiome also includes CENTRAL AIR ... CEIUNC FAN... FULL BASEiiENT
(313)231-9257.
from $84,900 to $81,900. A hardwood floors, plaster bedroom ranch with oversized
WITH WALK-OUT ... ALL WOOO WINDOWS ... 1ST flOOHUUNORY...
LIVE on beautiful Lake central air. 2 sheds, garden I ^ B S with 7Irt2 extmdo
MUST SEE. NOTA DRIVE BY. walls. 2'h car garage, large 2'/i car garage on over '/i acre lot.
NORTHFIELD
Estates. 1987
MANV MORE EXTRA'S. Call for additkxial infonnatkm. PmCEO AT:
Fenton for only $129,500! spot ideal for fetifed couple Iwninc central I T 2
Call Laura Edwards at deck and gazebo. 846 Grace Area of exiremely nice homes.
tiU.»)
Approximately 1.400 sq. ft. 3 or single. 5 iji^lnujesjrom I-96
1 bath. Nice (lo'ndi- PARKWOOD. 26xS6, 2
Call Laura Edwards al Preview Properties
PREVIEW PROPERTIES for Street Call for more infomia- Move in before school opens in
bedrooms, den, excellent
^,,..1
K.......
.with
...
„...,.—
1 1 ,(313)227-4267.
-H,,
A
^^^^ $10,500. Kim. Darling
bedfoom
home
fire- orthe
mall.
for additional inlormaUon
additlonal Information, tion after June 27. September. $75,500. (C437)
condition. $45,000. Dariing
place,
decks,
2
car
garage.
BRIGHTON.
1
9
7
1
Maflette.
3
:
313-227-2200 or HOME 313-229-9316
Manufactured Homes, Homes (313)440-2023.
(313)227-2200, (313)22^9316. (313)348-9036.
Call Maxine Handley EafI bedfoom, in Brighton Village. (517)548-1100.
Call for dkecttons to property
NORTHVILLE. 1966 Double
HOWEU, north of. Ranch NOVi. 24647 Faifway Hills
K
e
i
m
Do
w
s
e
t
t
II,
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
9
8
3
3
1
after
7
p.m.
PREVIEW
HOWELL. 1973 Champion, wide, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
style home. 2,300 plus sq. ft. Drive. New tudof style
^—rr^
BRIGHTON. Pafk Estate, 12x65 with 7x12 expando. childrens section. Low rent
5 acfes, bam, small ofchafd. Coioniai. 3 bedrooms, 2'h
PROPERTIES
PORTAGE Lake Canal. 1,300 14^70 with 10x12 expando. Washer, dryer, deck, and T e r m s . E v e n i n g s
House just redone inside and t>aths, 1,914 sq.ft. Priced to
(313)227-2200
43133 W. Seven Mile, out $97.000. (517)548-1319.
sq. ft. ranch, 3 bedrooitis, 2 La^gg ,(„ j car driveway. more. $13,000. Kim, Darting (313)437-8292 d a y s
sell at $139,900. (313)34W007
baths, laudfy foom, 10x20 deck, 2 bedrooms, large Manufactured Homes. (313)437-6440.
(Highland Lakes •'
after 5 p.m.
l_
SOUTH LYON. 2 bedroom boathouse, immediate occu living foom. a/c, washer, (517)548-1100.
iShopping Center)
NOVI Chateau, 1978 Marietta.
pancy. Box 262, Milan, Ml dryer, dishwasher. $12,900.
cottage
on
all
sports
Limekiln
hJorthville
HOWELL. 1971 Marlette. 2 bedroom (front and rear),
Lake. Could be year-found 48160.
(313)22M544.
12x65, with 7x12 expando.
349-1212
home. $39,900. Call Skip of RYAN Lake, m miles South BRIGHTON. Mobile home Enclosed porch, central aif, Vh baths. Beautiful hoIne,
Gene at EafI Keim Reality of Argentine. 4 bedroom with lafge lot, bam and washer and dryer, a must priced to sell. Mobile Home
Brokers. (313)34»-6511.
(313)227-1311 or (313)437-9695. remodeled
URBAN REALTORS
home.
c
. «• lakefront
h..,„
.M.
ou shelter. Woodland Lake see. $12,900. Kim, Dariing NOVI Meadows. 1982 Cham
STOCKBRIGE: Super home, Excellent fishing on thte all access. $40,000. Offered by Manufactured Homes, pion. 14x70, 2 bedrooms, 2
HANDYMANS SPECIAL! Just needs decorating.
completely remodeled sports lake. Priced t»low The Michigan Group. Call (517)548-1100.
baths. Appraised at $20,500.
Save! 3 bedroom brick ranch, finished rec. room,
including furnace, electrical,
o.
"I'Ji?"- Judy Nadzan (313)227-3930.
Dariing Homes (313)349-7581.
garage. Great Livonia area. Only $69,900.
plumbing, foof and insula (J-3971). Blanche Bekkef- — '
Realto''fr'F;mor"Bob
T^^^^'^P:'^^^^^
; U ; ; ; ^ U T H ' H
tion. 1,241 square feet, ing Realtors,
Fenton. Bob ^IJ'bf^^lh^fi.^^^je"
u„.«=., -tetia I^.TB m •««:
FANTASTIC SELECTION OF CONDOS. Charming
Homes, 1988,14x76. $27,395. tioned. Deck, awning. Quick Skyline, 14x70, excellent
custom kitchen cabinets. Ferguson, (313)750-9412.
ranches, townhouses or one story-up. Four dif
occupancy.
$12,900.
Crest
condition. First owner,
Steve Bibbee, The Michigan
ferent locations. Applegate li. Lexington, Country
Senflces.(S17)S48-3302.
Parte
$17,500. Darling Homes,
Group. (517)546-4193. $49,900. 'H^^I^Ji^K^.''^-cl^H 1<''72, $24,475. Allan's
Place and Old Orchard. Starting at $73,900. Call
HOME HAS 65 FT. FRON- (
517)5213
.412
(313)349-7511.
TAGE on Whitmore Uke with
'
•
473-9050 for Applegate II Model or349-1212.
S u n d a y , J u n e 26th, 1 t o 4 p m
022 Lakefront Homes
RICHARDSON mobile home
canal In back of pfopefty. The
Property is located ^ mile south of M-S9 at
For Sale
NATURE LOVERS AREA. Vh prime acres on a
12x60. Good condition. $2500
house has over 400 sq. ft., 2
1725GulleyRd.
secluded private drive in Novi/Northville area. 3
Must sacrifice. Must be
BEAUTIFUL3 bedfoom home car attached garage, master
bedrooms. 2 baths, large great room With
This charming remodeled farm home has 4 on
moved. (517)882-0472
bedfoom with fireplace and:
private
Taylor
Lake.
fireplace, bay window and great View. $219,000.
between 6 p.m.and9 p.m.
bedrooms, 2 baths, living room, family room, Appfoximatly 1,900 sq. ft. 2 balcony. Call Marilyn Parkinson.
The
Charies
Relnhart
STRAFFORD
Villa. 1973
BEAUTIFUL 3 BEDROOM HOME with 4th bedroom
dining room, office lirith private entrance, baths, 2 caf gafage, many Company. (313)747-7777.
Champion, 12x60, nice home.
or den off family room. Master has private bath
first floor laundry, attached tivo car garage. great extras, park like Evenings, (313)995-0072.
Uppfalsed at $9,000 asking
and % bath off kitchen. Plenty of storage space.
setting, approximately 98 ft.
Includes water softener, stove, refrigerator, of
$7,500. Darling Homes
Family room has fuil brick fireplace. Florida room
sandy beach. All for only WYNANS UKE
dishlwasher, ivasher and dryer, new furnace $109,500. Call Maxine Hand RETIRE IN THE BEAUTIFUL
(313)349-7511.
off dining room. $124,900.
ley, Earl Keim Dowsett II, WYNANS UKE AREA. 1.500
in
1987,
above
ground
pool.
This
beautiful
WHITMORE
U K E . NorthHOME AND BUSINEiSS. 3 bedroom ranch. Shop is
sq.ft. maintenance free
field Estates. 14x70, 1987
home is located on 1 acre. No. 126. $119,000. (313)629-2211.
26'x36'. Shed is lS'x21' for $99,900. Surrounded by
exterior ranch is right for
Jdokk
Champion home. 2 Bedroom,
BRIGHTON. 5 bedfoom, 2'h you. Youf waterfront is
horse shoe shaped vacant property. 38.12 acres,
2 bath with wood shed. Many
bath, femodeled kitchen, 2 across the street Private
zoned light industrial. Convenient access to M-14,
extras. $19.500. (313)449-4815.
2254 H i g h l a n d R o a d
fireplaces, screened pofch Wynans Lake Isrightaround
* Adult Section — 1985 14x64. island kitchen,
1-96 & 1-275 freeways. One of Northville's last
WIXOM/NOVi area. Asking
undeveloped industrial areas. $571,800.
and deck. In Lake of the the corner with sandy beach
cathedral
ceilings,
stove,
refrigerator,
H i g h l a n d , M l 48031
only $16.900.2 bedfoom, 1984
P i n e s . By o w n e f . and bathhouse for under $200
dishwasher, $15,500. Must sell! Motivated!
Triumph. Beautiful front
(313)227-2466
per year Great fof company
kitchen with snack bar, large
BRIGHTON: All sports lake, 2 and gfandkids. Lakefront
* Retiree Section - 1978 14x68, 2 bedroom, 2
deck, on a premium site at
bedfooms, could be thfee. living without all the worit.
bath, stove, refrigerator, deck, shingled roof.
Stratford Villa Mobile Hisme
Nice view and priced to sell House offers 2 full baths,
$18,500. Immediate occupancy.
Community. Quality homes.
family foom, 3 bedrooms. A
at
$59,900.
REALTY
WORLD
E A R L
K E I M
(313)685-9068.
must see at $115,000. Call
Van's. (313)227-3455.
Laufa Edwards at PREVIEW
Located in:
PROPERTIES for additional
R E A L T Y
HIGHLAND GREENS ESTATES
information. (313)227-2200,
(ft
,(313)229-9316.
2377 N. Milford Rd., Highland

1 5 , 0 0 0 a c t u a l s a l e s in a n 18 m o n t h s t u d y .

h o u s i n g is in r a p i d d e m a n d it is a p p r e c i a t i n g a t a

022 Lakefront Homes
For Sale

O L I N G

per month.
455

. Vt A c c o r d i n g to t h e s t u d y b e c a u s e m a n u f a c t u r e d
1 4

'

- S u n D e c k • L a k e Front Sites avail

D a t a c o m p Appraisal Systems, a leading appraiser

'.'..'over

-

Club House • Heated Swimming Pool

Mon
^IstVearl

1- o f m a n u f a c t u r e d h o u s i n g in M i c h i g a n a n a l y z e d

021 Houses

OPEN HOUSE

$22,923

C o m m e r c e

021 Houses

Reatly ra

.tf r

O f f e r e d

021 Houses

•

.

11% Interest Rate
i -i" 11.22% APR {annual % rate)

021 Houses

BRIGHTON. By owfier. Bran- BRIGHTON. Gorgeous 4 HARTLAND SCHOOLS: HOiWELL. OPEN SUNDAY
dyivine Farms. 3,200 sq.ft. on bedroom custom built Sharp 3 bedroom aluminum 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 2469 Monte
i'h'acres,
four bedrooms, A^h contemporary on 10 acres. Ranch with attached garage. Carlo (just off Golf Ciub,
battis, two kitchens, many mostly wooded. Designer 2 lafge lots. Separate water- north of Grand River). 4
extras.
J 1 8 9 , 5 0 0 . multi level deck with gazebo, front lot included in sale, bedroom colonial with 2'h
(313)227-9187.
Huge great room has fire- $92,000. REALTY WORLD - baths, dining room, den, full
BRIGHTON. Coioniai. 1,800 place, formal dining room, Van's. (313)227-3455.
finished walkout basement
' sq,fi. 4 bedrooms, 1.5 baths, family room, professional HARTLAND schools. Brand and 2'h car garage. For
family room with fireplace. '/4 landscape and much mofe. new 3 bedroom ranch with additional Information call
ac're landscaped lot. Excel- Brighton schools. $188,900. iMi baths, countfy kitchen, Jan Zupko at The Michigan
;ient expressway access. Call Hilda WIschef, Real laundry foom on 2V4 acfes. Group (517)548-3474.
4(115,000. OPEN HOUSE Estate One (313)227-5005.
HOWELL. Three bedroom
$64,900.(313)632-7839.
; S V N D A Y 12-5 p . m . BRIGHTON. Southem col^
Dutch Chalet, Vh bath,
niai. 4 bedfooms, lafge lot,
(313)227-6849.
family room with fireplace,
formal dining foom. $149,000.
HlGGINS LAKE
attached 2'h car garage,
rBRIGHTON area. Lake Offered by The Michigan
situated on Vh acres with
Cbemung access. 3 bedroom Group. Call Judy Nadzan
rancti, great view, Vh lots. (3131227-3930.
Homes built to order, pond, mature trees, with
-Immediate occupancy.
near Higgins Lake. cyclone fence. (517)546--8194

C L O S E - O U T

New HucJson, f^ichigan
(10 miles Easl of Brighton)

LAST T W O

021 Houses

BRIGHTON: A HOME FOR BRIGHTON CITY. Super iocaYOUR HORSE in the stable tion and condition, iafge-ffofit
and corral attached to the porch overiooking Brightpn
new 2-story barn. Plenty of Lake. 2 bedrooms pius famiiy
room for him to tal<e you for a room, large kitchen, gafage,
ride on these 10 rolling acres. fenced yard, best buy at
Contemporary walk-out $67,000(2838).
ranch for you when not
riding. 1215,000. REALTY SECLUDED 6 plus acres,
W O R L D - V a n ' s . 2,550sq.ft. home, pond, seen(313)227-3455.
ic view, additionai acreage
available, iocated Just
outside City of Brighton. Call
HOWELL
for more information about
Three bedrooms.
hath Dithis unique property. (1956)
levei on 10 oeroeous acres. If you
warn privacy, yet convenience, Super investment. $195,000.
this ts the home for you. Beautiful Ask for IRENE KRAFT','The
lamily room with fireplace. Coun Michigan Group (313)227-;5227
try subdivision. Move-in condi or (313)227-4600.
tion. Just J133.000. (S230I
BRIGHTON. Lafge;'4
bedroom. Vk bath, quad
level home in popular WoodPREVIEW
PROPERTIES lake Village. A great valuie.
$112,900. The Michigan
(313)227-2200
Group. Ask for Caf-I.
(313)227-3123.

2336 E.HIGHLAND ROAD
HIGHLAND. MICHIGAN 48031
(313) 887-2728

R O Y
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021 Houses

021 Houses

. i k ^ ^ i
:
G«n0O,y»O
f

C o i n e d in. take a look and see if we are right
when we say that this home has had wonderful
care from the present owners. Fully fenced yard ,
newer hot water heater, carpeting
L"* D"; »
hall, newer roof and so ""a"y
.ff
will please you to no end. This home anouts,
"Move In" from the minute you setyour foot in the
front door. And the price? Vi/ell, $88,900 s wonder
ful for its location and Novl Schools. Call today.
Vacant land in your future? We have several
jjajrcels that you just might want to build upon. Call
today for details.

(1 Mile N. of M-59)

REAL ESTATE. INC.

(313)887-4164

201 S s Lafayette
437-2056
522-5150
NEW CONSTRUCTION — IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY
2 homes to choose from on large country sub lots.
Open floor plan. 1st floor laundry. Attached 2 car
garage, full basement. One home has walkout
basement. Purchaser can select floof coverings
and light fixtures. 5 minutes to 1-96. Brick & wood
siding. $93,500.
ALL SPORTS CROOKED LAKE WATERFRONT
3 bedroom ranch newly carpeted, new vinyl floor
in Kitchen. 40' deck opens off master bedroom and
dining area and overlooks lake. Finished walkout
has huge family room with fireplace, wet bar. full
bath, home office/4th bedroom. Attached 2 car
garage plus 2nd attached garage at walkout with
separate heater for boat/workshop. 121' on water,
lighted gazebo, blacktop clrcular^drive. $159,900.
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL - HOUSE AND GARAGE
Small older 2 bedroom home In good repair with
detached 2Vi car garage on 1.39 acres zoned light
industrial on Grand River in New Hudson. Within
sight of 1-96. Great spot for landscaping business,
heating and cooling, small motor repairs, etc.
Land contract terms available. $100,000.

\m

®

ADULT COMMUNITY CO-OPI Beautiful ranch style
unit features 2 bedrooms, Vh baths, kitchen with
appliances, dining room and finished basement
Club house with pool and sauna. $67,500.
EXCEPTIONAL COUNTRY RANCH on 2 acres
featuring 2 large bedrooms, family foom with
wood stove and door walls leading to deck, living
room with natural fireplace. 2 car attached garage.
Pole barn with 2 stalls, water and elect $109,500.

ntOSILE HOMES INC.

NORTHFIELD ESTATES

SALE
H o m e s are set ready
for immediate o c c u p a n c y

COMPLETELY REMODELED RANCH In country
sub on lafge lot features 3 bedrooms, country kit
chen and basement. 2 car attached garage. Close
to 12 Oaks Mall and 1-96 expressway. $79,000.
SUPER OLDER HOME on 5 acres in the country
features 4 bedrooms, Vh baths, country kitchen
and 2 car garage. Large pole barn. Don't miss this
one! $98,500.
Century 21
Hartford South-West
22454 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon
437-4111

Choice of
Discounts of $1000 to $5000
or Pre-Paid Lot Rent
6 Months to 24 Months
Novir taking orders for Phase III

WHT
I MORE LAKE NORTHVILLE
Country Estates
Northfield Estates
857W.8MIIeRd. 58220 W..8 Mile Rd
No. 4 in the office section
Lot No. 462
(313)437-7651
(313)449-4346

027 Farms, Acreage
For Sale

CURKTSTON development
parcel. 106 acres with Irontage on Dixie Highway. Ideal
for any number of developments. Call Jerry or Chetyl
( 3 1 3 ) 75 0-1 0 55- o r
1-800-544-0776. Re-Max
Suburtwn. (JC27).
FENTON Schools. South of
town; 10 rolling acres, trees.
$25,000 Land Contract.
Discount for cash. Call Jerry
or Cheryl (313)750-1055 or
1-800-544-0776. Re-Max
Suburban. (JC28).
PINCKNEY. Contemporary
with foom on all aides of 10
plus acres to be exact!;Very
desirable area near lake and
recreation. Check it inside
and out House and land for
$167,900. Call Joe Panessidi,
The Charies Reifvhart
Company. (313)971-6070.
Evenings, (313)876-0e85.'
SALEM TWP, Curtis and 9
Mile. Southwest comer, 3
acres, high and dry, perced
and ready to build. Other
parcels available.

(313)437-4e60.

M ^ ' ^ 8 1
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027 Fanns, Acreage
For Sale

033 lndustrial Commercial
For Sale

064 Apartments
For Rent

064 Apartments
For Rent

068 Foster Care

080 Office Space
For Rent

101 Antiques

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

102 Auctions

ARROW

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

104 Household Goods

104 Household Goods

107 Miscellaneous

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

SS6

LOOKING for old frames,
BRASS day bed with SWIVEL Rockef, $45, good
crocks, quilts, oak amlBRIGIHTON,
9683
Alger
AUTUMN VIEW AFC
mattress, never used, $125. condition. Bedfoom set,
CIRCULATION
wlcker
furnitufe.
BRIGHTON. 2400 squafe feet
(GyandTliver to Hilton to Did FOWLERViLLE. 6124 Owoso HOWELL, double famiiy. MILFORD. 13912 Lone Tree, PINCKNEY. 4 family. June (313)887-7377
WHiTEMORE LAKE. BRICK BRIGHTON: Commerciai BRIGHTON. Ukevlew Apart- PLYMOUTH, Uvonia. 5 Mile
headboafd. bufeau, mifrof,
NORTHVILLE RECORD
(313)229-4574.
^UIW
buiiding
pius
3
bedroom
moving
sale.
3
0
years
of
of
office
space
available,
can
24th, 25th; 1^6. Stove, furni
23J:northonOid23toAlgef). Road. Alot of nice giri June 24, 25, 9 a.m. to ? 4090
BI-LEVEL home, 2,300 sq. ft.,
ments. Lake privileges. One and Haggerty. 1 Bedroom A modern private residence
and
2
nightstands.
$150.
Sofa,
BUNK beds, dari( pine, $100.
PAYING genefous prices fdfie
< bedrooms, 2 baths on over 6 house, 2-car garage. 1% bedroom apartment. $400 per apartment, small but nice, for tne ambulatory aged, in a be split, in one of Brighton's
Tt^ifsday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. clothes, baby clothes, Bresee (north on Burkhart collectibles, depression ture, clothes, household
313-349-3627
in
perfect
condition,
$295.
acres with 100 ft. on Old
old leather bound books amf^
most dlstingushed areas.
acres. 2Qx2i poie barn,
Ffiijay, 9 a.m. to noon, pictures, clock, knick- Road 4 miles, turn left on glass, chairs and love seat, items at bargain prices. 11011 (313)68^-8803.
month. Includes utilities and 'deal fof 1 person. $98 pef lovely countfy setting.
CHIPS, scratches and burns, (313)22»6048.
fare books. No dealeras'
twin beds, housewares, Dexter-Pinckney Road.
perfect fof horses. Minutes US-23 close to i-96. $105,000. cable. First months rent, one week. Includes: heat, water Fof our free brochure and Ideal Gfand River location.
Wfcifef
fufniture,
toys,
knacks,
toys,
and
country
Hafwood,
follow
signs).
COMPLETE
set
(56)
Zane
TWO new end tables, cheap,
to Ann Arbor. J140,000. Call REALTY WORLD - Van's. months security to move in. and electficity. Call Monday more information caii Very competitive rates.
c\i\he% and more. •
kratts. Everything is nice (no Something for everyone. freezer and much more. 1 PINCKNEY. Rush Lake. 8 furniture repair. Now you see and miscellaneous items, Grey hardcover books. Like please. (517)546-5514 ask fbe'q
Dan.
\JJ
mile south of M-59,1 and a bit family annual yard sale. them; call me, now you don't
Paul St. John. The Charles (313)227-3455.
(313)229-2710.
thru Friday after 5 p.m. of (517)223-6761.
Call (313)227-6745.
liRIGHTON. Giris jeans and iunk). Wednesday 22 - Fflday (517)548-4877.
west of Hickory Ridge. June Friday, Saturday; June 24th. (517)548-5351 leave message. items must go. 282 Highland new. (313)349-2638.
Relnhart C o m p a n y . GENOA Township, near
WANTED:
Scrap
coppeV?^
24,9-5
p.m.
anytime
w
e
e
k
e
n
d
s
,
BRIGHTON.
1
2
0
0
sq.ft.
of
HURON
River
Inn
Retirement
cl9th^
sizes
7-14,
Mens
Drive. (313)887-6201.
HOWELL. Garage sale. 1387 23 and 24.9-5 p.m.
CONSIDER Classified then brass, aluminum, nlckeR^
(313)747-7777. Evenings, Brighton. Light industrial. BROOKDALE APARTMENTS (313)420-0801.
Center. Opening fof Lady, office space on Grand River
25th; 9-?. 8690 Rushside COFFEE table, 3 end tables,
paQts,jeushion foam, wheels,
- Pontiac Trail and Nine Mile.
Booth, off M-59. Wednesday,
(313)449-2534.
excellent condition, $225. Unique foil top sterio with consider it sold.
4,500 sq. ft., with 20 percent Peaceful, scenic afea In SOUTH LYON. Newly fede- private bedroom, meals, near Hackef R o a d . 102 Auctions
carbide, etc. Regal's, ^WJ
MILFORD,
7
9
4
Pamorama.
Drive,
follow
signs.
This
will
car. parts, miscellaneous
Thursday, Friday, Satufday.
speakers, under counter CUSTOMED built heavy duty Lucy Road. HowetHL'
office space. 3.78 acres. South Lyon. 1 and 2
Kids clothes, 8-10, scout be a huge sale, items are (313)227-4127.
l a u n d r y . M i l f o r d . (313)349-5812.
FREE
el6clrical. snowmobile,
i„,rr,^:,t^
_
,,
v'-uiii
t
j
u
i
i
.
I
.3IIU
i
cofBted2
bedfooffl
(1,100sq.
Special
for
the
Big
til
5
p.m.
(No
eafly
9
a.m.
dishwashef,
headboard,
029 l^ke Property
log splitter, new hydfaulics, (517)546-3820.
och
wa,shef/dryef. misceilaBRIGHTON. Office Space AUCTION. Household and
K ^ n ^ t f s S - B i M Bedroom apaftments, central ft.) apartmenL $600 a month (313)685-7472.
birds!) Lafge assortment to apparel, mens ski sweaters, clean and priced to sell. COMh^ERClAL size air condi- outdoor lights and lamps. All new e n g i n e . $700.
Fof Sale
July4Holi(jay
nepus fufniture. 68 GTO G A R A G E S A L E
WANTED: Used 3 point post
uortProfSoflii
alf, laundty facilities, cafpoft includes heat, cable ready, IMMEDIATE occupancy for Available. 2,080 sq. ft. antiques, June 25. 7:30 p.m.
choose from, no checks. We wooden play kitchen, car Furniture, household Items, t l o n e r . Best offer. in working ofdef. Make (313)887-2225 after 6 p.m.
bucket" seat, 67 Chrysler
hole digger Also abovemen or women in Howell Genefal or medical. Contact Holly Trading Post, 15210
have something you could seat, new coin books, more. lamps, sporting equipement, (313)229-7158.
KITS!
HARTLAND-BRIGHTON, ivion f-reeq rieaity.
— Door Prizes —
_ and pool. Starting at $395 per quiet setting on 2 acres with adult foster cafe. Respite Larry Buckmastef, The Michi- North Holly Road. Holly.
Thursday, Friday, 8-6.
garden tools, washer, books, CONTEMPORARY Fuflsh- offers. (517)548-3175.
and
Saifelli|e,
transmission
ground swimming potlMi
use.
Wallace Lalte. 80 ft. of water
WALNUT
crib
and
mattress.
ASK
ABOUT
YOURS
WHEN
(313)634-5562.
raifiatpr, screen doof, electf1313)87&«52.
/lsW
MILFORD. Good clean picture frames, craft items, ings. W . bloomfield. GE. Good condition. $60 negoti
Thurs.June30,6p.ni •
f r o n t a g e . $12,900. HOWELL: 30 acres Commer- month. $300 Credit to fifst Pond. Security deposit cafe now available. gan Group. (313)227-4600.
YOU
PUCE
YOUR
HOWELL.
Gigantic
estate
D
O
N
'
T
FRI0AY,JUNE24th,
ic Ipian'o, 65 Mustang tfaller
Southwest
cial Property.
corner Wiii
of D-19split.
and floorapartmentsonly.0pen7
days. (313)437.1223
r e q u i r e d . No d o g s . (517)54fr0529.
(313)227-2265.
clothing, some household lots of clothing -all sizes. 1974 Double oven. Almond. Excel- able. 6 piece white wrought
HARTLAND. Executive suite,
(517)784-1300.
GARAGE
SALE
AD
IN
and
barn
sale.
IOC's
of
pieces
Explorer, 224 motor home. U lent condition. 36x60 butcher
M E L ' S AUCTION
1-96 exit. 10% down.
—
hitotk,-.much more! 5334
7:00 P.M.
WAIT UNTIL
109 Lawn & Garden ilD
iron furniture, sofa, 2 chairs,
PROFESSIONAL cafe the fof answering service, secfetafTHE GREEN SHEET
of Depression, pressed, and items, encyclopedias, oak of M colors.
NEW sub. Bass Lake, (517)546-9527,(517)546-1272.
Military, corner of US 23 and
table, freezer, too much to
block on chrome testsh 3 tables. Yellow reversible
elderly. Home environment. ial services available.
(You
must
pick
up
your
kit
at
Milk
glass.
Bottles,
dinner
Commerce Township. Lots HOWELL. 5 acfe comef on
Care and EqulpmenVaV'
HOWELL
GracutrRlver.
June
25,
8
a.m.
JERRY
DUNCAN
M
O
N
D
A
Y
!
lift.
Come
to
227
Franklin
on
ALPINE
drapes.
Lamps,
mirrors,
PINCKNEY.
June
23-25.
Can accomodate couple. (313)632-6734.
cushions. Like new. $600
fromtt2,000to $56,000. Bass D-19 across from Best West
^0f6 p.m. June 26,10 a.m. to your local newspaper office sets, stereos, fecofds, June 23,24,25.10-8.
unoO
8-6 p.m. King size bed with accessories.
You can place your ad any
(517)546-5699.
AUCTIONEERING
APARTMENTS
negotiable.
(517)548-4121
RECREATION
CENTER
during
normal
business
clothes,
antique
caf
fadlos,
HOWELL:
Commercial
Office
Lake frontage antj woo<jetj ern. Might split. Land
brass head board, recliner, COUCH and chair, brown and
day of the week. Office hours 1985 JOHN DEERE lawn andit
A
N
T
I
Q
U
E
MILFORD.
June
23,24,25.996
SERVICE
•
M
L
hours.)
space
heaters,
miscella
Hot
Spotll
Two
stofy
ffee
In
the
heart
o
aftere p.m.
lots. Build yourself of we Contract terms. (517)546-9527.
925 W.Grand River
069 Condominiums,
afe 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. garden tfactof with fototill^e:!
"BlidGHTON moving sale.
- Dr.
- 9-5 .pm. -Quality
- pickup truck, farm equip- white plaid, excellent condineous auto parts, tires, water Byron
standing building, on East Farm Estate
custom build. Ask fof Mr. (517)546-1272.
Oakland County's
WASHER and dryer, excel Monday - Friday. Our phone Model 430. Like ne.wjol
Townhouses
Furniture,
dishwafe.
jewelry,
HAMBURG.
2
family
moving
pumps
and
tanks,
crafts,
6
items.
Tools,
moldings,
caf
ment
lawn
tractor,
fluofestion.
(517)468^9.
A
U
C
T
I
O
N
Rentals
from
'383.
G r a n d R i v e f . C a l l Household
Howell, Michigan
Durso, (313)261-1400. '
cent
recreational area —
For Rent
collectibles, much mofe. sale. 10496 Campbell Df. oH Victorian chaifs original, parts, much mofe.
'•''"•lights,
''"''•'=storage
'=*"^='"'cabinets,
'•^hinBt* CUSTOM Berne sofa, 2 floral lent condition. $280. will foom salespeople will be (313)231-3056.
(517)54&-3396 Of (313)255-4000. Miscellaneous
OAK GROVE. By owner. 120 HOWELL. Industflal 313 Includes heat, water,
AAA Peat, topsoil. baflgC
AUCTIONEERS:
SUN.
,
J
U
N
E
26,12
N
O
O
N
happy to help you.
windows,
auto
parts,
much chaifs, traditional coffee and separate. (517)223-3831.
North
Chestnut
warehouse,
2
bedroom
apart
12366-Hyne Road (off Old 23 M-36. Friday. Saturday, electric organ and much MILFORD. June 23, 24. 25.
ft. Of frontage on Hidden
sand, gfavel. decofatir.*--NORTHVILLE. Highland HOWELL. Downtown, execu
Pitcher & Bowl Set. Over 100
WATER
Bed.
super
single,
(517)548-2570
more.
782
Rush
Lake
Road
1200 sq. ft., railroad spur. carpet, drapes, range,
RAY
AND
MIKE
EGNASH
437-9175
between Coflettand Pleasant 106
. p.m.
mofe. June 23 through 26; 9 a.m.-S p.m. Tables, lamps.
end tables. Excellent condlfflents
a v a i l a b l e Lakes. Available August 1st. tive office with customefPc. Depression Ware. FostorLake, well treed, «4,900.
stone. Immediate deliv^,^
refrigerator, garbage
(313)227-4436
vefy good condition. $85.
$37.500.(517)546-5260.
ia. Duncan Miller. Fenton;
Vdlley); June 23. 9 a.m. to HAMBURG Antioue Sale ^-5. 3210 Dutchef Road, motorcycle, clothes, and between D-19 and Fariey.
tion. (517)546-4794.
PHONE: 517-546-7496
(313)227-9187.
or 437-9104
Fletchef & Rickafd Lagj)^
immediately. Cable, 3 bedroom, 1VS bath, pool, cllent private pafking. Secre
(313)426-5032
(313)87^6552.
PINCKNEY.
2
5
7
8
Swarthout.
disposal, clubhouse,
Cranberry. Cobalt, Baskets.
3
p.nT.:and24th9
a.m.
to
1
2
.
jy„g24
25'26
9-6
pm
Many
Pinckney
Road
south
to
West
more.
516
Milfofd
Meadows
tarial
coverage
available.
DISHES.
Franciscan.
s c a p e S u p p l i e.itri,]
(313)685-8705
035 Income Property
China, Boyd's. Crackle. Hall
June 24 , 25, 9-5 p.m. Utility
sr. citizen discount. lake, club house, bike paths, (517)5460138.
and pool. No pets.
WHIRLPOOL fefrigefatof, 19
030 Northern Property
BIJIGHTON.
Friday
Sunday,
fine
pieces'of
furniture
100's
"0'"
°"
Drive,
South
Hill
and
set
fof
1
0
with
Complete
China, Occ. Japan. Lamps.
$970 pef month includes heat
(313)348^022
(313)437-8009.
~
For Sale
' trailer, weed eater, floor
cu. ft. side-by-side, gold,
Open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
N e x t to A l p i n e and electricity. No pets. HOWELL. downtown. Office
Mirrors. Sm. Old Spinning
lOarVCR, sofa, two feclln- of pieces of quality glass. Old Dutchef. No eafly bifds.
Dawson.
"
For Sale
(313)437-4133
BECK'S Lawn Service Bfri"
polisher, baseball cards, glasses, yellow with floral approximately 8 yeafs old.
Wheel. Framed Prints, Royaf
COUNTRY
STORE
AUCTION
Closed Tuesday &
efS„°^tefeo.
appliances
and
tools,
wicker,
pictures.
HOWELL.
Giant
yard
sale.
16
MILFORD.
Thursday,
Friday,
design
In
center.
Best
offer
Valley Sid Lodge on (313)348-2944.
space. 1400 square ft. Immedeck building. Complete
Copley, Shawnee, McCoy,'Old
books. TV, typewriter, teen
Good condition. $350.
FOR sale. 10 acres. Northern 037 Real Estate Wanted
SATURDAY, JUNE 25,10 A,fvi.
mQre.3040 C^dy Drive.
mirrors, primitives, pottery ft. aluminum boat marble Saturday. 1002 Atlantic
(313)349^766.
Sunday.
available.
Frames. Kitchen Items, Mickey
M-59 in Milford.
NOVI Condo. Two bedfoom, d i a t e l y
DOUGHBOY Swimming pool lawn maintenance.
clothes,
much
more.
(313)684-6775.
Vic i BOB'S PARTY STORE
lower peninsula. Antrim
BRIGHTON. June 24 and 25. and china. Plus many other strips, chicken brooder, draw Street. 9-5 pm.
Mouse Items, Oil Lamps,
DOG kennel. 4'x8'x12', $200.
work. (313)684-2859.
CASH for your land
no basement, air, year lease. (517)546-3650.
4986 CHILSON RO., HOWELL. MICHIGAN
County. (313)941-<aS1.
Noritake, Mosser. Delflware.
WHIRLPOOL Stacked washer pump and sand filter. $125. BUSHHOGGING. Drive
10^.^;^afage doof openef, quality items too numefous tight hitch, fufnitufe, lafge ^EW HUDSON. 2 families, PINCKNEY. 3465 Rush Lake (313)229-8910.
$600/month. garage, 1% HOWELL. Office space for Take |.96 io Howell/Pincitney exii no. 137, norfh 1Vi miles to Grand
Beautiful lighted china
Rattan Couch. Chairs & Table;
PRUDENVILLE. Northern contracts. Check with us fof
Road
off
Pettysviile.
Friday,
new.
and
dryer,
brand
JVndefson window, glass- to list. 4501 Strawberry Lake buffet, small tables, wood Thursday through Sunday;
River Avenue, east 1 mile to Chilson Rd., south about 5 miles to
Hand Carved Slipper Chair,'
bath, washer/dfyef, no pets. rent. Downtown, behind
cabinet, by Drexel. $175. graded, lawn mowing,
ELECTRIC dryer and washer.
property. 4 bedroom house, your best deal. (517)548-1093
'ware:l742 High Haven.
Road, 3 miles Southwest of kitchen table, nedle point 9-6. 30775 Martindale June 24; 9-7. Satufday, 25; New. GE Heavy Duty. almond color, must sacrifice Craftsman wood lathe, $75. tilling. Call Bickley ^
auction site. OR from downtown Brighion (Grand River Avenue)
Oak Inc. Rd. Table, Server,
(313)437-6564.
Howell Travel. $500 per
Houghton Lake access. of(313)522-6234.
9
S
.
4
0
gallon
aquarium/s
$450. Michigan watef treat
Chairs, Drop Leal Table, And
Weston MslnSi./BrlghlonRd.4V^ milesfosuciion slie.
Hambufg. Exit 53, off US 23.
seat chair, table lamp. between Pontiac Trail and
month, includes utilities.
Almond. $500 for both. ment system with purifier, Dressers, $75 and $100.(517)223-8439.
Much More!
Close to schools and shop HOWELL/PINCKNEY area.
VIC & BOB BECKER. OWNERS
! | f / 4 ° % M^^FII^; : H A M ^ ^
Pjot-e
b
r
a
s
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
Gfand River. Clothes, baby tand. Kenmore washer, (313)471-0408.
W A L L E D L A K E . Shofellne. 1 (517)546-8880, (517)548-1809
FORD mower deck. Thwj->
D
O
N
T
3-5
Acres.
Respond
to
Box
AUCTIONEER'S
NOTE:
Because
ol
ihe
growing
community
It
has
apartment
size
dryer,
icefish
ping. $18,000 down, and take
brand new. $600. Call aftef (517)223-9109,(517)223-9470.
MEL'S AUCTION
items, dinette set. chest and
bedroom. 2 balconies, aftef 6 p.m.
SOUTH LYON
FILL sand or clay, $1 per blade. 5 foot. Fits 3 poJRt;:
become necessary to build a new store. The old store, siore
ing shelter, queen bed ENTERTAINMENT center. 5:30 pm. (313)227-6754.
over Land Contract. For mofe 2943. c/o Livingston Country
Fowlerville
Masonic
Hall
'
much
more.
i f e - r - ^"^'''^'"^l; Vare^if' tem
"
's fur it'ufe ^IsM^rSmsZ
garage, utility room, washer,
WAIT UNTIL
fixtures and conienis will be sold. Everyihing irom modern sew
frame, organ, kitchen items. Oak, 1 year old, lead glass WING sofa and matching yard. Delivery available. hitch. $1,600 value, sell
HOWELL
office space for
i n o f o r m a t i o n , c a l l Press, 323 E. Gfand Rivef,
7150 E. Grand River
APARTMENTS
dryer, dishwasher. Upper
sharpening equipment and reirigeraiion equipment to old General
NEW HUDSON Three Family Free Ice tea.
$850. Days (313)229-80;f^i
Howell.
doors. $400. Emerson air chair. Like new. Grey with (517)546-3860.
fent. Fof office use or small
(313)437-8096. Ask for Al.
223-8707 or 521-4934
MONDAY!
Store items.
It^rurnK
^ . f . r H . . R'^er Highlands Sub. 1 block 1800 F.skRd. Pinckney Huge
Rd to Garage Sale. 29925
unit. $590 per month plus
Utlooy
Canlielc. Auctionaai ;
conditioner fof slide window. rose, yellow, pink floral HEXAGON picnic tables. evenings (313)685^9. .^^ri',
business. (517)546-7855.
TWO lots on Susan Shores PRIVATE Investof, buys You can place your ad any Modern 1 and 2 bedfoom utilities. (313)591-9371.
BBIGHTON. Saturday. (}f{|y|.36)
Francis to Fisk. Thursday.
PLYMOUTH.
Baby
items.'
SAW SHARPENING EOUIPIViENT - WILL BE SOLO AT ^PM.- All
MBB:Ni|-i4SUIa
Milfofd Road. Wednesday
Wolmanized ponderosa pine. JOHN Deere Tractor. N^WT
n e a r C h a r l e v o i x . houses, any size, any condi day of the week. Office hours apartments. Fully cafpeted.
Foley Bell Brand — saw polisher, automatic saw filer, clipper
miscellaneous $50. (313)437-5898. Call after design. $150. (313)624-6442.
9-5 p.m. 6423 Hollyhock, off u.,..B,|Rr Onome nf ...m, Friday,Saturday.
.
„ , eaf„rria« inn» ?<; furniture,
lurnuuie, niisuouaiiouu:.
HOWELL.
private executive
Auclion»«t3 Assoc.
'
5
pm.
hone,
scissor
grinder,
power
setter,
power
reiooiher.
saw
seiier.
C a s h / c a r r y . $140. engine, snow thrower, blads,;^
(517)22^^1.
tion, including foreclosures. afe 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. centfai air. large storage afea 070 Mobile Homes
office. Fully carpeted, use of
H&Hgt Rd. Tons of
' " A ^ K v
HOWELL. Jenny Lind crib, 10 10 a m ,0 f S
Lots ol ^ofse equipment childrens
mower, fototiller. $2,0Wa:)
(517)548-3396.
Will look at all. Call Monday - Friday. Our phone and utility foom in apartment.
FULL size bed with head- 10s Clothing
conference room. Secretarial chain grinder (for chain saws), chain breaker, rivet spinner, belt
C
l
o
t
h
e
s
,
infants
thfu
size
12,
™
^
!
!
'
^
'
r
f
i
?
:
"^'
5
2
speed,
toys,
clothes,
tools,
Jl^ofhlllg.
toys.^ks.
smaN
English
and
w
e
s
t
e
m
clothes.
For
Rent
Sander with side disc sander, bench grinder Ion pedestal with
(313)661-6039.
inc,u*ng twin giris clothes s.ulf.lljg Han Road
^ S o 7 i t e m T j u n ; 24.25:
(517)548-2164.
Friday - board and matresses. Excel031 Vacant Property
8
6
8
0
Brookville.
services available.
KNAPP
Shoe
Distributor.
foom salespeople will be Good quiet locale.
atlachments lor circular saws): misc. spools chain, iools, gauges,
organ and miscellaneous.
103 Garage &
TJ'es west of US23. 9-5.4800
.gnnPa^tAiiAnnnari
up to size 6. Lots of never
lent condition. $180 firm. CLOSING store 6-30-88. Leonard Eisele, 2473 Wallace JOHN Deere Yafd TactofwUB^
For Sale
happy to help you.
East Allen Road.
grinding wheels, assoried wheels lor chain grinder, heavy duly
NORTHVILLE. 2 Family yafd Sunday, 10-6.
Everything dfastically
072 Mobile Home Sites (517)548-2244.
039 Cemetery Lots
worn items. Ladies large (313)449-5285.
Rummage Sales
(313)685-2090..
weights, chains, trailer, and
(313)437-4133
work bench. All ready io go io work.
One Bedfoom $425 a month
HOWELL.
June
24.
25.
SOUTH-LYON.
Garage
SaleNOVI,
I-275
at
8
MlIe.
feduced. Punkin's, 1016 E.Road, W e b b e r v i l i e .
sale. Household cleanout.
For Rent
^-lothes. Baby furniture, air HAMBURG. Saturday, June
For Sale
BRIGHTON, northwest of. 10
plow. $1,500. Also, Jphn-;
TOOLS: iable saw; wood laihe; air compressor: hand irucks: wood
(517)521-3332.
(313)348-3022
Fund
Raiser.
Parents
withGIRLS
5
piece
bedfoom
set
Two Bedroom $475 a month
9-5
pm.
167
Eastdaie.
Toys.
Preferred Executive Offices
Sibley.
Howell.
Furnitufe,
worthwhile
goods,
a.m.-5
p.m.
11162
^ondttionef,
toys,
books.
25
only.
9
Acres. For sale by owner.
draw Knfres: box pfanes:.buck saw; wood clamp vices; T-handfe
Deere weed and shiTii^
(313)426-5032
outs Partners of Livingston (bed complete). $125. Anti
Plus Security
now leasing shared office
much mofe. Most items in Hamburg Road. Tools, baby items, miscellaneous. toys, some ffee items. County will take donations of que buffet and chlffofobe, 106 Musical Instruments LADDER rack for pickup, $75. cutter Gas powered. $209..
drills and bliseis.
Natural gas and electric. 061 Houses For Rent
(313)227-4436
Commercial time clock, $50.
concept Receptionist, tele
ALL
GARAGE
8i
RUMMAGE.
HOWELL.
June
24th,
25th;
1
0
a.m.
to
S
p.m.
Friday
and
BUILOiNG:
24'x42'
approx..
pine
lloorlng.
windows,
doors,
light
extixigoodshape.
household miscellaneous.
Undeveloped lake frontage.
COACHMANSCOVE
(313)68M705
•
"^'^':'
120 Princeton Drive. Apt 11
phone answering, secfetafy
SALE AOS PLACED IN fixtures, siding, blocks, eic. (Bulldlns io be torn down and/or
9-5 p.m. 44 Westdale. Lady's. Saturday, June 24,25th. 46644 usable items. Fof pickup call $75 each. Two dfessefs. $35 1 CLARINET and 1 Cornet N.S.F. Stainless steel ice bin, (313)227-5129.
Half mile off Gfand Rivef. ANN Afbof. Livonia, north
A heaufitui mobile home
BRIGHTON. 8592 Lee Road, old sewing machines, etc.
(517)548-2570
(313)229-5986 (313)229-4031, each. 2 beds, $40 each.
$100. 6 gallon hot water LAWN mower and
senfices available, confer
THIS
COLUMN
MUST'
removed within 30 days Irom purchase).
communify on Big Portage Lal<e.
Days 1(313)845-8277. Even- Royal Oak. 3 bedroom,
.^,>,w>ii v . . .
i.vou.
—
, , — -I-,,- hnv't rinthinn finii<tA- Mlno Mils hafuioon Taft anri \i}iia-;}^oo {oiiia-H\iii, edcn. ^ ueos,
oauii. •
-• — - •
»iuu. 0 gallon not water u\nn mower uiiu
REFRIGERATION EQUIPMENT « FIXTURES: Waik-in pine and
START WrtH THE CITY "•
CALL (313)437-5007 Concrete sfreels & nalural gas. ence foom, utilities Included. maple
basement. Kids, singles,
ihgs 1(313)274-5410.
Hond8\- ATC, file cabinet garage sale. June 24, 25, 26; hold miscellaneous items.
cooler — John Herrel i Sons Ce. Manuiacturers. Columbus.
(313)464-2771.
9-4 pm, 61049 Fairiand Df, walker highchair, $10 each. (313)437-7393.
desk, $50. Lots of antiques. Loefflef HWI Hardware.
WHERE THE SALE IS TO"
FOWLERVILLE. Clean 2
regular i double wides. 3 miles
pets
O.K.
(313)273-0223.
June23.24_,25.8
am
to5
pm.
"
A
f
J
U
N
^
.
Subdivjs
g
;
[
|
r
i
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;
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J
/
n
S
NmeMHe,
between
Taft
and
,
3
1
3
,
4
3
7
.
3
7
7
9
.
j^ne
23.
24.
25.
Youthbed.
$35.
Playpen,
!
j
k
e
„
"
e
w
wfth
cases,
heater
like
new,
$60.Uke
Old 5 Mile
blower
service.
All.
m.
Ohio
(6Vi'
wide.(12'
deep
X
8'6"
tall
—
6
glass
doors
each
side
with
wickei
fufnitufe,
sofa
and
9-4.
M-59
to
Bullard.
Bullard
HOWELL.
June
25,
9
a.m.
to
NORTHVILLE.
Moving
sale,
south
Lyon
BRIGHTON. 3/1.8 acre
BALDWIN Piano. $180 0 . 5321 E. Grand River by
at Middle
Belt
LiVoij
(313)449-5227, (313)449-8571.
[on.
N. of 1-94. 15 minules W. Of Ann
BE HELD. THE AD MUSTbedroom apartment. 900
NOVI. Office space, $150 pef
1 access door — comes apart in sections); 15' oak dry goods
love 'seat, clothes, and much to Countryside. Wrong color 4 p.m. June 26,12 to 4 p.m. Everything must go. House.„>
parcels, 2 wooded walkout BRIGHTON. 3 or 4 Bedrooms square ft. $385 per month. SOUTH LYON. 1 bedroom, Arbor. Ji55 pef month
(313)422-2210.
GIRLS
white
bedfoom
fufni
(
3
1
3
)
3
4
9
0
0
3
1
afterS
pm.
Chemung.
BE
PRE-PAID
AT
ONE
LYON
Estate
Yafd
month. (313)344-0098.
counter with glass display windows and large drawers; 2 oak
lower level, nice surround
more.'"
5 year old stove and fefriger- Clothes, household items, hold items, furniture, lawn auufn Lit.
sites. 1 open. Lafkins Road. on V/i acres close to (313)349-6294.
OF OUR OFFICES OR-'
Sale. 376 Lenox. Satufday, tufe. Dresser chest, twin FENDER fretless precision UDIES' % carat, 2 small MASSEY Ferguson ga?ff|
517-596-2936
candy/display counters; 2 sets pine shelving (1 wilh drawers);
ings. Ideal for fetifee. $395
BRIGiiTON Mystic Lake a'orand lots mofe.
miscellaneous. 179 Eastdaie equipment and gardening June 25. 10 till dafk. Glass- bed mattresses. $250. hasp guitar, excellent condl- diamonds on side, wedding tfactor 14 horsepower, fs'mfit
$24;900 each. Ask fof Randy expressways. $825 per
PLACED
ON
A
MASTER"!
Coca-Cola
chest
type
pop
cooler;
2
Coldin
coolers
(1
while
and
1
FOWLERVILLE.
2
bedroom
includes
heat
(313)437-2494.
tools,
power
tools.
1
9
5
1
1
Meek The Michigan Group. month. (517)548-1762.
Subdlfislon.' 5690 Mountain HARTLAND. Neighborhood (EariUkeSub).
suinless, 4 door, dairy style); two 6' selt-serve display Ireezers.
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.-wafe, fufniture, small (313)420-3235.
tion. $425 of best offer band set. $795 of best. static drive with moweir-(f«^
082 Vacation Rentals
BRIGHTON. 4 bedroom. apartment $400 pef month
(313)227-4600.
} OUTDOOR LIGHTED SiQNS: Vic & Bob's sign; Lotto Daily sign
Roafi. 5 family sale. Sale- sale; furniutfe, men's tools, HOWELL. June 23 thfough Marilyn Road, north off 7 appliances, antiques. No HARVEST Gold fefrigefatof, Univox, echo unit, $60. (313)665-3920evenings.
074
Living
Quarters
$ 1,2 5 0. C a l l d a',^
plus
security.
(517)223-9248.
Mile,
first
street
west
of
2800
sq.
ft.
Executive
COLLECTIBLES:
Coca-Cola
clock
(old
w/chlmes):
cofiee
grinder
msh"?.
sundry
samples,
2
air
clothing,
dishes,
much
more.
25;
8-dark.
15
yeaf
accumulaBRIGHTON.
Island
Lake
BRIGHTON. 3/4 Acfe loL
BIRHGTON. 2 family garage
stove, dishwasher All good. Speaker cabinet wit" 15" uNED off white colof dfape- (313)229-8012, evehi
To Share
FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedfoom,
Northville Chariey's. June 25 eariy bifds.
— Star Mill Philadelphia w/eagle on lop and iln cup; National cash
home.
2
full
and
2
%
baths,
cfjnfJitlbnefs,
lawn
mower,
June
23,24,25.11610
Nonfifay.
tion.
Contents
of
house
and
Cottages.
Nice
beach,
boats
Meadowview Sub., off Hyne
SPRING
sale. June 23, 24. 9 a.m.' to
SOUTH LYON multi-family $200. Call evenings speaker and horn, $60. John ries, 81" and 42" long and (313)685-8349.
register; crocks; jug; lanterns; Enlerprize cherry pltier; parking
$375 monthly plus deposit.
ircith;ing. Thursday and HARTUND. 2 famiiy. Ladies flafage. Tfjddlef and child- and 26,10-4.
Road near Hunter, partially 2 fanlly rooms with . fife- No pets. (517)223-3131.
(313)437-2113, after4 p.m.
1 ROOM for fent In lafge included. Available immedldecofator rods. Rods 202" QUALITY lawn care, 1
meter (city ol Dearborn); Fllntstone coltee pot; box •cameras ;
5 p.m. at 6563 Gfand Circle,
garage sale. Antique love (313)437-3729.
places.
2Vi
car
garage,
NORTHVILLE
2
family
garage
Fci'd^ 9-5 p.m. Satufday skates, bike parts, bumoef ' S " s clo hes, 0 to ex,
iDooded. (313)227-5680.
farmhouse or exchange fof ately. (313)229-6723.
bottle capper; lunch pall; pewter cofiee and tea set; wood burner
and 114" wide. Make offer and trimming. Satlsfa
seat, waterbed, baby fufni HOTPOINT washer and
off Chalis. typewriter, byci^
S
P
E
C
I
A
L
HARTUND. Efficiency apartdeck.
1
acre,
beautiful
saie.
23rd
and
24th,
9
a.m.
to
9^-R.m.
hitch, furniture, oil painting, woman's clothes size 10 11.
GEM organ. Good condition. G o o d c o n d i i t o n . guaranteed. Free estlii
toaster; American Family scale; Sonora radio; iWWI mess kit.
occasional babysitting. CHARLEVOIX. Lakeffont
BRIGHTON. Great views and
cle, toys, clothes, bedsment. Singles only. $200 pef
5 p.m. Saturday, 9 a.m. to tufe, childrens clothes (infant dryer, excellent condition,
ADVERTISINQ ITEMS: Prints: Craies; Tkis; Pop Bottles: Beer
Howell/Pinckney area. condo, sleeps 2,4 of 6. Pool,
location with this 1.61 acres subdivision. $1,495. EvenBRIGHTON. 9903 High Slope, clothing, toys, lots of miscel- ^ ^ i d \ " S v V o C t h e signs 1 p.m. Band saw, some craft to 6x), shallow well pump, moving, asking $250 for both. $200 or best offer. (313)878^972.
pfeads, car seat and more; "
call Doug. (313)348-9497.
-.
$
2
0
0
securtiy
deposit.
month.
ings
(313)478-9778
days
Bottles;
Miiii
Boliies;
Signi
—
Thermometers.
Clocks:
Mkrof*.
(517)223-3409.
(313)878-3940.
ciff Newman Road. Some
JuoS23,24.10^ pm.
ianeous. M59 to Musson. to ^i"!!''5^;!'^::°''^*,^^^^^^^
Jacuzzi, beach. (313)855^,
dryer, tools. Vector tires and (313)231-3277.
BRIGHTON. Moving isale.
NEW. Never used. Honda RAIL Road ties, new ;'ai{^
Signs and Plaques.
ffom D-19 %"°
and "^^'^
Davis Road,
supplies. 920 Ely Court.
(517)54^3523.
1 &2
B e d r o o m BRIGHTON. Two 29 year old (313)363-3885.
mature hardwoods. Hartland (313)474-5150.
aRi(3HTQN
Bio
oararie
sale
Armstrong.
7014
Armstrong.
"°'«':
toys.
Fflday,
Satufday,
GOULD
Acoustic
Grand
June 18 and 25. Old fashioned
FURNITURE t ANTIQUES: Singer treadle sewing machine; llghied
EX650 generator Best offer used. Delivery availabief^
BRISbTON. Big garage sale. Th.,r.Ha„ thro,,nh cacrHaS Aiso from Grand River and
KENMORE 19 cu.ft. side by
Schools. Ready to build, BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom. Iat HIGHLAND. Newer 2
with a soft over $200. (313)227-1047 after 23501 Pennsylvania Road,^
males share new 1,700 ft LAKE Alffed, Florida. 30
showcase; Victorian loveseai w/high back chair; oak secretary/
piano, old restaurant' gas
Apts.
S
^
^
^
g
'
s
~
s
»
f
a
bedfoom
apartment
Centfai
reduced to $19,900. Temis. month plus security.
strings, brand 6 p.m.
custom ranch In prestigious minutes ffom Disney. Two 4 bookcase (needs repair); primitive table w/2 drawers; porcelain top
stove, refrigerator; 30
STBH Rosemary Une Algef
mile east of Telegfaolv:
air. heated garage, electric
iable: trunks; sideboard top w/beveled mirror; oak dresser;
The Michigan Group. Ask for (313)229-9844.
straight back cain seaf
neighborhood. $350 a month. room duplexes. compIeteIy
Pioe: Estates, off old
Brownstown. (313)283-S688^7V
NEW,
neariy
new
name
brand
microwave
stand;
wood
card
table;
oak
captains
chair
w/cushlon;
door, private laundry space.
Cart. (313)227-3123.
chaifs. 5 wooden, folding
Wori( (313)348-7000 or home furnished. Book eariy. $400 a child's chair; 2 oak T-back chairs: iable: loveseai and 2 chairs (1
Ir^kte'. wooden doors.
IBANEZ acoustic guitar Like infant and children's clothes. RECONDITIONED mowqffic
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$650 per month. (313)887-4217.
Starting at $420
tables, dishes, odds and
n e w , c a s e . $ 1 7 5 . Baby items and toys. Call tractors, attachments. Trtp^
month. (517)546-4901.
(313)22»8416askforTodd.
BYRON. Five acres on black
rocker): small reirigeraion pine table and 4 chaira; pot belly stove.
EARLY
5 p.m.
HOWELL. 1 bedroom, down
ends. 422 West Main Stfeet
top road, only 11 miles from
MILFORD. Looking for retired UKEFRONT cottage. Grand
ALSO: NCR cash register: display racks; meat slleer: floor fan;
24, 25, 9-5. Waterbed, KENMORE washer dryer, (313)437-9135.
(517)548-1699 Of yafd sale ins taken. Repairs. tune-upk«
DEADLINES
town, heat, water, and
NORTHVILLE. Moving sale. clothes, toys, household
BRIGHTON. Greenfield Poinrace track. $9,000. Call
female to share house with Lake, Alpena. Sleep six, boat meat scales; glassware; weight bench; 2 sets weights;
LOWREY organ Magic Genie Friday and Saturday, 167 overhaul, pick-up, deliveKI
$
2
7
5
or
best.
(517)546-7096.
cable
included.
$
3
0
0
per
Furniture,
freezer,
studio
TERMST
Cash.
Trawrteri
C
h
«
*
»
.
Certified
Fund*.
Sony.
No
te. Satufday, June 25; 9 a.m
shirts .large, mens hockey HIGHUND Greens Estates.
Harmon Real Estate fof
items.
same. $300. (313)887-6012.
98. Good condition. $400 or Eastdaie.
included, excellent for fami
Used parts. (517)546-52824'^
4TH0FJULY
month plus security, and Office houfs, Monday Out-of-SUte ehwki. Not rMponslbi* lor acdiSMts er Hen* after
to 8 p.m. Spencer Road pasi(
f'urther information
0(aites size 10. Lots of Yafd Sale. Miscellaneous, HOWELL - Uke Chemung. couch, household items, SOUTH LYON. 26929 Johns KING size mattress and box best offer. (517)54M520 after NEW Toshiba compact disc
Friday, 9 a.m.-6 p.m. Satuf MILFORO White Lake area. lies. Great fishing, swim
ISSUE
OF
JULY4S8
Antique
dealers
and
coiiecsprings,
used
five
months.
electric.
(517)54fr6844.
guitar
and
amp,
crafts,
and
sow. LUNCH AVAiLABLE AT STORE.
(517)223-9193.
Old 23 opposite Spencer
^fotlies. miscellaneous 2543 Mead Blvd. June 24. 25.
ming. $225 per week. Avail
° P-"*player, asking $150.
tors. we have ciosed our more. Saturday, June 25, Road. North of Ten, west of $175.(313)227-3979.
HOWELL. Newly redecorated day and Sunday. Noon to Employed single female, no able June 25-JuIy 2, August
Elementary School to 4762
ite^tig.^
9-?.
Screened
children, to share lafge fann
BYRON. One acfe parcel, Deadline fof THE HOUSE- 2 bedfoom apartment Quiet 5 p.m.
antique
shop and are selling 8-5. 770 Bradburn Court, Napier. June 24-25-26. LAMPS, light fixtures, 107 Miscellaneous
TIMNARHI.
AUCTIONEER*ASSOC.
(3i3)3484)705.
I'fiY
Kennicott
Trail.
Household:
1
3
S
e
p
t
e
m
b
e
r
3
.
BRIGHTON. Dining room HOLLY. Tipsico Lake out. Lots of goodies. 20'sand north of 8 Mile, west of Taft. 9-8 p.m.
house. (313)887-4216.
fiice building site on black HOLD SERVICE ANOsetting. WaIking distance to
(3X3126fr647*-BYR0M,MICHICAW
N Scale train collection, 60
miscellaneous fufnitufe.
goods, sports equipement
331
tabie:,'. six chaifs, hutch, improvement association 30's items, depression glass. (313)348-9365.
top road, just 7 miles from BUYERS DIRECTORY and shopping. Private stofage.
NORTHVILLE female to (313)227-4031.
SOUTH LYON, June 24, 25, Odds and ends glasswafe. 12X36' tent with side walls, train cars. 15 locomotives and
qi
(313)229-7881
I?9. Priced to sell at just the PINCKNEY, HARTLAND. Heat included. Cable ready.
and clothing.
share 2 bedfoom, VA bath, MAUI Condo. Deluxe 1
buffet kitchen tabie and four Lake wide garage sale. All Fento7ol^s7''l^ooon'"^^^^^^
, , -,
9-5. Play kitchen, nice toys, (313)227-5129.
poles and stakes. $450 or accessories. Call between
for
sale
" .6
r,500. Call Harmon Real FOWLERVILLE Shoppers will $500 a montti. (313)227-2265.
chains, lamp, coffee table, day Saturday, June 25. Open f / d T n f ' " K % C S marb^ ??-"^"^J'-c-'-f-.^
central air. $275 per month. beroom, 300 ft. to beach.
household,
no
junk,
nice
BRIGHTON.
Appliances,
best. (313)227-7571 aftef 8 a . m . a n d 3 p . m .
LEXINGTON
Estate for further infofmation be Thursday, June 30 at
Call Joanne. (313)348-3897 Sauna, Jacuzzi, tennis.
stuff. 9333 Wild Oak Circle (off URGE Gfey metal desk with 7 p.m.
fufniture, and miscellaneous'
HOWELL. Quail Creek has 1
(517)546-1061.
sinm.bed, antique sewing at 9 am. Lo'ts of bargafns. '^J^i^'^^^^^X^^ anf2r^5 B ^ n d Fa'nn' stuff. 9333 Wild Oak Circle
(off
file
drawer
and
..chair
$30.
(517)223-9193.
Summer
rates
through
3:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m. to 11 p.m.
items. GE Double ovisn'
MANOR
or 2 bedrooms available
2 DOORS.vm"lahogahy; aSeO:^ POLICE Scanner, hand held,
*6.00yard^1
(313)87^6200.
.
October
3lst
$
5
0
per
day.
FOWLERVILLE area. Beautlrange, Frigidalfe refrigerator.; •
starting at $415. Carport,
898 E . Gfand River
PINCKNEY afea. Lafge foom.
tS"(3ll)'2%S''
irac1or^(.nd).!Ji-»z/B.
, npftn oi M - S S . between se old maple table. focklncL-No<*cfld-*Li44425 Ch'adwofths'^ SOUTH LYON. June 24, 25„ LIVING'' room;. dinirig'."toom, 2sti»i«»«)or«ji32x80,36x80; 1'200 channel, direct entry,
nil 2.3 acres. Perked. Possi- Deadline for THE WEDNES- balcony, centfai air, microgas clothes dryer. Sale^wiil^
Brighion, Michigan
Working person. $275 a (313)349-0228.
D^Rvery
bedfoom, family room' and door.'-vwth Window. 32x80. Brand new, $270 orbest.offer
HIBon.-comer of Gfand River- IJke Road.
ble mobile home site. Only DAY GREEN SHEET will be wave oven, dishwasher, and
be held June 24, 25,-26::
month. Utilities included. N E W home on the Island of
SUNDAY. JUNE26TH. 11:00 A.l\4.
BfiiGWTON. Yafdjale.-lfkonf;^^
and Tipsico ,,3;^. y^ufsday. F r i d a y l f K . ^ ' s a b y l L S ^ S g e ! .9-4"^^
(313)685-3041 aftef 5 p.m.
kitchen fufnitufe. Upright BestfWert_'gl3)349-6766.
: 9!
$7,500. $750 down, $140 a FRIDAY. JULY 1at3:30 p.m. much more. Evening appoint
(313)878-5816, between 12 and Maui. Panaramic ocean view.
9
S
pm.
1
2
0
9
0
Marquis
Lane.'.
miscellaneous.
4400 HINCHEY RD., HOWELL. MICHIGAN
Saturday, Sunday, 9 a.m. to HOWELL. 174 Henderson off. 5
321 E.(3fand
Riverto 5 p.m. furniture, bikes, and- much/Doane. Household, tools.
Satufday.
9 a.m.
35' G.W.'fe' bus, tfampoline, POOL, 16x32. above gfound.
7-ipim.-.
ttionth. Agent. (313)474-5592.
1
2 master suites, profession- (From Howell take D-19 (Pinckney Rd.) South to Between Old 23 and Kensing. Oak Grove. Thursday Friday, HOW~ELLr Lots of good NSRTHVILLE RED B A R N SOUTH LYON. Misc. house piano, freezer, washer,
ments also available. Call
•noi
THE GLENS
dfyer chainsaw, miscella- pick up camper tri axle 9 ft. deck. All accessories.
BRIGHTON. Two families. Satuf(^ay, 23, 24, 25; 9-5. clothes, miscellaneous items S A L E Beoin^
FOWLERVILLE schools, DON'T wait until the last
^-j. j
Coon Lake Rd. go West to Cedar Lake Rd. go ton Road, off Hyne.
hold, antiques, baby items, neous items. (313)227-2081. trailer, bull mastiffs, 1983 Best offer (313)227-7042.
ROOMMATE wanted. $75 per ally furnished and landLive in lovely wooded area near
9-3.
5
2
1
4
Miscellaneous
items.
.,
.in-«.
D..:.i. T,L=
e'^'-eBegins
hrioay,
.
J
u
n
e
Weday,-Saturday,
lilewly listed, approximately minute, place your ad (517)548-3733.
scaped.
(313)471-4702.
BRIGHTON.
Gaf^ge.
estate"
c:
downtown Brighton. Easy access to week. Kitchen privileges.
South to Vines Rd. go West to Hinchey Rd. & go
and a 1978 Buick Take Grand 24. 9'a.m. Antiques'of all etc. Saturday, Sunday 9-6.
Dodge high top maxi van. POST hole digging for pole
HOWELL. Two bedroom 96 and 23. Ehiciency. 1 i 2 bedroom
one acre on paved road, only TODAY!!
Daniel Drive, off Culver Road. H O W E L L . 248 N. National. River to University Dfive back sorts! Ready and in the 9280 Tower Road, between LOVESEAT, excellent condi (313)348-1475.
antique, and collectiblesSouth
to
Auction
site),
OFFER
to
trade
weeks
in
(313)348-4192.
with spacious rooms, private
barns, fences and wood
$7,500, land contract terms FOWLERVILLE area. 4 apartment, recently remod- units
B^IHITON. 7-family sale. Jigsaw puzzles, ceiling fan, to 633 Chicago Drive. Friday, rough, includes oak watch- Seven and Eight Mile Roads, tion, brown and beiges, $45.
(3i3)437-516S
wriiripool Solid State Mark 11 Series Heavy Dutysale. June 23, 24, 25, 26,->5.
owners Hilton Head 2
balconies, fully carpeted,
Sears, blue 6' found braided 50 GALLON plastic baffels, decks. (313)437-1675.
available. Call Harmon Real Bedroom modem farmhouse eled. Immediate occupancy. appliances, pool.
Possum Trot, 3695 Pleasant
Jfi<MT3, 24.9 a:m. to 4 p.m. miscellaneous clothes. Satufday, June 24, 25 9 a.m. nlaker's foil-top desk, oak east of Pontiac Trail.
washer & dryer. Kelvinator refrigerator. King size
.bedroom ocean front condo,
chemical-ffee.
Excellent
fof
fug,
$35.
Call
after
6
p.m.
Call
between
W
Mon.
thru
Fri.
$400
per
month.
(517)546-5263.
Estate for further information for rent $700. (517)54fr6707.
RESTAURANT equipment: SCREENED topsoil and
Valley.
waveless water bed w/vibrator & heater, 2 super
for lakefront cottage in
8989_ Mafgo, off Hunter (men's, women's and kids), to 5 p.m.
wafdrobe, stripped. I950's SOUTH LYON. June 24, 25.
starting at (42S per month
•_ rafts, tfash baffels, and bfbastef, stainless-steel
076 Industrial,
twin water beds w/heater. Magic Chef elec. stove
(517)223-9193.
FOWLERVILLE. Newer. MILFORO. Large, clean 1
Brighton area. WilIlng to
Sporting goods, boy's BMX and odds and ends. Wednes- HOWELL. Maternity clothes, Grundig-Majestic and coun Clothes, tools, kitchen (313)348-7268.
[BRIGHTON.
Furniture,
dirt, cedafbaric, railfoad-l
planters.
$8
a
piece.
bedroom apartment 2 bloclcs
work table, icemaker.
woodburning Earth stove. Molyneux Grandfather
biket; Barbie stuff, children's day, Thursday, Fflday; 9-S.
household, miscellaneous. tfy items. Don't miss this BIG fixtures, dinette set good LOVE Seat like new, cfeam;- (517)223«39.
GREEN OAK Twp. Beautirul 1,500 sq. ft. 3 bedroom,
clothing, bikes, ping-pong
Commerical For Rent negotiate. (313)227-1675.
Rod Raether 2650 Hsh'
from Main St, $450 per
fefrigefated
prep,
table.
clock,
solid
oak
4
pc.
entertainment
center,
one
HOWELL.
2
6
6
1
Eari
Uke
split
level,
2
car
garage,
fust
$99.
(313)437-8848.
ckahes.
end
tables,
mofe.
410
Byfon.
Satufday
9-5,
sale! 15707 Bfadner Road, m i s c . v a r i e t y . 280
1 acre building site in an area
table, car parts. Thursday,
Howell. (517)54^4498.
pc. slate top pool table w/balls. cues & extras, 5
MAPLE twin bed, ortho fimi 55 GALLON plastic drums fof (313)229-2777.
west of Haggerty between 5 Winchester.
BRIGHTON. Bikes, toys Dfive. Wood burner and Sunday 10-4 p.m.
Friday, 8-6 pm, Saturday.8 til.
oT fine tiomes. Treed and refrigerator, stove. 2 acre month. Rent includes heat, WALLED UKE area. Studio BRIGHTON. New industrial 084 Land For Rent
SEARS 12 hp.riding.(afrviii
dock
or
rubbish,
$15
each.
5
water,
free
laundry
facilities.
with
air
conditioned
offices.
drawer
chest,
end
tables,
2
pc.
sectional,
dresser
apartment,
private
entrance,
country
setting.
$
8
5
0
Even
accessofies,
sewing
SHAKLEE
water
purifiers,
suitable for walk-out with a
noon. 11834 Knobb Hill. Lake
clothes, miscellaneous. 8-5
mower funs good. -.j^j^Ji
HOWELL. Moving sale June and 6 Mile Roads.
SOUTH LYON. 61448 Dean, mattress and spring, like gallon plastic pails, $2 each.
w/mlrror, pine coffee table, weight bench, t<en
nutrition, cosmetics, clean cut, Snowblower and
little excavating. Possible ings (313)478-9778, days No pets. (313)684-0055 or single adult no pets. $310 1750 sq. ft. and up. First 088 Storage Space
Mofaine off Pleasant Valley.
Friday,' June 24. 286 Wood- machine, baby furniture, 23,24,25.10-5. Clothes, bed. NORTHVILLE. Moving sale, Bfookfield Subdivision. new, (313)437-3418.
Eldred's
Bushel
Stop,
B
u
s
i
n
e
s
s
B
r
o
k
e
r
s
,
(313)685-3S46.
more
elec.
stove,
chrome
and
glass
coffee
table,
includes
heat
(313)624-4310
ers, wholesale, ffee delivefy. a t t a c h m e n t . $4tm
l^e Drive.
microwave and cart, toys, truck, car etc. 601 Argentine, 44931 Byrne, Connemafa Hill Satufday, June 25, 9 a.m. to MISCELLANEOUS Chairs,
laiid contract terms. $28,500. (313)474-5150.
For Rant
BRIGHTON. June 24;:-25;'
(313)229-6857.
(517)S4fr9400.
Kenmore refrigerator. Ig. light globe, table lamps,
after6:30 p.m.
(517)546-8835.
Call BARB at Century 21 HAMBURG. 3 bedroom
between Golf Club and M59. Sub. West of Sheldon, east of 4 p.m. Fufnitufe.
10-5 p.m. Take Pleasant
Brifltiton. Thursday 23, Friday fufnitufe,
' " ' " ' " ' « ' and .much
r ^ l c mofe.
"
dressers, etc. (313)661-6039. 87 Canon T-70 camera, like
(517)546-7698.
speakers,
glass
top
kitchen
chfome
table
Realistic
BRIGHTON. 8400 sq. ft. 1200
Hartfofd South-West. ranch, 2 baths, 2Vi car garage
|»;'i-:Qa'fage door two gas FndayandSatuf^aay 9-5.
HOWELL. Moving to Florida Taft. Friday and Satufday. 9 gouTH LYON. 61681 Faif- MOHOGANY Buffet, birch new. Manual and automatic SINGER Dial-a-Matlc sewing SEARS lawn tractor 10hp,^
Brighton C o v e
065 Duplexes For Rent sq. ft. of office. 7200 sq. ft. Of 089 Wanted To Rent
w/5 chairs. Singer Athena 2000 sewing machine in Valley North to 2975 MorainM
(313)437-4111.
machine
in
modem
walnut
situated on a beautiful
Raiaht heaters, much mofe. HOWELL. 2 family sale. gafage sale. Washer dfyer ]°L
DL, 2% miles North ofi-OlJi
solid oak cabinet, 2 wicker chairs, 2 Ig. fan back
land Drive, across ffom John hutch, captain chairs, other function. 35-70mm combined
in. cut. Asking t^JtSi
warehouse. <^ mile from US HOWELL AREA family
Apartments
HARTLAND afea. 12.69 wooded lot with access to
• HOWELL. 1 bedroom upper
Grand River. Miscellaneous.'.
44SSiVanAmbefg,.
Ftjfnitufe, clothes, toys, -grden tools, worit bench, NORTHVILLE. Household, Deere. Miscellaneous fumi- chairs. (313)684-1270, lens, flash unit, cleaning kit, cabinet. Make designs, (313)632-7156aftef6 p.m;^^
wicker chairs, 4 pc. glass & chrome entertainment
1.
23.
Available
April
wishes
to
rent
a
clean,
2-3
appliques, buttonholes, etc.
acres, pertted. high gfound, Strawberry Lake. $990 monthflat. $375. All utilities
BRIGHTON
ESTATE
SALE.
miscellaneous
items.
1
W
..hain
<!aui
a<:«rirtRri
tools
an«,/i>,oe
(farm
anrl
hniico.
t/:..<....l..>
TK,.raHo.,
center,
curio
cabinets,
dresser
w/mirror,
5
drawer
(313)685-7715.
COK»MERCEh«p.June23,24,
^"
OH
«n,7th
cl^i"
saw,
assorted
tools,
antiques
(farm
and
houseture,
Victroia.
Thufsday,
bag, tripod. $400 or best
(313)229-7838.
RENTAL OFFICE
bedfoom house while their
Repossessed. Pay off $54 TIME to have your lame
woods, pond afea. Bfophy ly. Days (313)231-2689.
Included. (517)548-1910.
All Items must be .sold.
cliest stiens, wine decanter, pitcher & bowl. Cor
25;c'56. 2565 Wixom Road, ^ S f T f / o a „ infn m
^'^^ ^"^
'='°"'^®' ''°°'*^' ''°"'>'
Saturday, Friday, Satufday. 10 a.m.to? MOVING. Furniture, depress offer (517)546-4208.
cash
or monthly payments. garden and farm traotmi
OPEN
and Hacker Rd. 1.84 acres,
HOWELL. 2 bedrooms, stove, BRIGHTON, city of. 8,040 ft house is being built.
Harmon-Kardon stereo
ning Ware, Corell Ware, Tuppefware, 8 place set
„...,. of
w, Glengafy, East of
ot June
—23,24.9
" • - :a.m.ioJ
• : , " " " :p.m.
; ; " P'ants,
West'
p,3„,s^ waIer
y^atef oea,
bed, iu
10 speeo
speed jsunoay.
Sunday. a,
25. zo;
26; o-o.
8-6. ziDzi
21521 soUTH
cnUTH LYON 60700 Tfebor ion glass, microwave, freez AQUA-SHADE for pond weed Guaranteed. Universal repaired while it's hot mi
BrophyRoad.(517)S48-4769.
9-5
refrigerator. No pets. $375 a of light industrial. Office/- (517)548-1244afters p.m.
ting of china, solid oak table w/leaf & 8 chairs, component system with AR
Charms Road. Antiques, HOWELL 3 family. Friday, bicycle, exercise equipe- Chubb between 8and 9 Mile. 1 J^ue north' of 11 Mile er organ, fototiller snowmo- and algae control, one gallon
wafehouse space available. PINCKNEY area. Boarding
Sewing Center (313)674-0439. the grass isn't gronqojB
HARTLAND schools. 3 acfes H l G H L A N D A R E A
Ehioy country
Towef speakers, bedroom
metal storage cabinets, 2 pc. sectional, chest of
month. (517)54M781.
bikes: fufniture, household i""? 24th, 9 am. to 4 pm. ment and miscellaneous NORTHVILLE. June 23 and June 24. 25. 10 a.m. to bile, etc. (517)223-3102.
to treat 4 acfe feet $37.50. STEEL, round and squafe R e a s o n a b l e ra\FBtSi
Tfuckwells, high celling, room for home building
aimosphere wilh city
folIIng land with evefgfeens.
drawers, 10 speed boys bike. Sears 7 H.P. riding suite with triple dresser and
ftems^pool table, tools, toys, p^i'^fens clothes, oys, items Saurday June 25; 9-5. 24. Antiques, collectibles, 5 p.m. Children's clothing.
HOWELL City. $450-$495. bfand new construction. Very
NECCHI deluxe automatic Aqua-Kleen granules 50 lb. tubing, angles, channels, (517)546-7388.
„;i,n,
convenience. Newly
couple through September
S: miles off US-23. $14,500. 3-4 bedroom townhouse.
mower, elect. & gas weed whips, luggage, new 24
full mirror bookcase, head
furniture, miijrowave miscel- |045 Westhill off Coon Uke childrens" and much more!
New interior, 1 bedroom. competitive fates. Immediate
zig-zag sewing machine bag to treat Mi acfe of sufface beams, etc. Call Regal's, TOP SOIL. 35 Yafd loadsinO^
redecorated
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miscel4
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.
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Private
yafd.
Full
basement,
1988.
(313)454-2022.
Bin.
CaII Preston Realty,
in
pre
hune
door,
seven
30
in.
Bi
Fold
closet
doors.
board
(natural
oak),
recliner
(517)546^299.
Dedroom umls with
J . " " ' ® " , ? I * ^ ° ' H " ' r 5°!^:
^6078 Pickford Court. 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. 13810 West cabinet model, embroiders, $83.50. Cole's Elevatof, East (517)54&-3820.
G a u d i o S o d F aiibO
occupancy. (313)229-2710.
laundfey roon, low utilities,
RETIRED couple with pet
(517)548-1668.
Bow (White Tail Hunter by Bear). 50 — 60 lbs. rocker, dining table :and
SOUTH LYON. 23. 24, 25.
appliances, central air
FOWLERVILLE. June 24, 25. ° « . J f ^
H(DWELL. Moving sale. Mens (313)34^9966.
HOWELL/Fowlerville. Large BRIGHTON. 3200 sq.ft. new Two or three bedroom,
9 Mile, west of Pontiac Trail. . blind hems, buttonholes, etc. end of Marion Stfeet in
(517)546-3569.
--(Tt^
fenced in yard. Live In the
Savage
67
V.R.
12
ga.
pump
(New).
F.I.E.
model
chaifs,
Yamaha
Virago
motop
conditioning,
and
gas
SWIMMING
pool
pump
and
^'^J'h-o -om'Garaaesale!
_ ^
PLace)^
SaturHARTLAND schools. 60 countfy. $550-$675 pef month.
9im'to6
^^^^
r.
— extra large
'^^9® clothing^
clothing, ladles
ladies NORTHVILLE.
NORTHVILLE. Friday,
Friday, Sa
1970 model. Take on monthly Howell. (517)546-2720.
1 bedroom, fully carpeted, building. 12x12 overhead garage. (313)887-0587.
G.R.
8
(Black
Beauty)
22
semi
automatic
(New).
TOP
soil,
gravel,
saiid^.
and
heat.
Balconies
cycle
with
only
9
1
miles
filter
$75.
Fold
up
rollaway
acres. May be split $88,000. Section 8 OK. Excellent
l^^inch viS^tem Mdde "O^ELL. 4766 West Coon medium. Excellent condition day June 24 25. 9 - 6l
many extras, quiet, countfy door. All masonry. Call
payments or $53 cash ARCTIC Walkin refrigerator beT'$M"schwinn^nicycle decofativ; 'stone, 'iH^
cable. Piivate laundry
Mossberg 395 K.B. 12 ga. bolt action select choke,
(priced $1,500 less than' new);
...T,.....,
furnitufe, 104 Household Goods
l|i&!^Sni^ngja^s.S^
^^''^'"^"'To'nn"''"* toys, furniture, and miscel- .?ia'ypC
^f'seat fumit
setting. No children. No pets. evenings (313)229-9708.
balance. Guaranteed. Univer- ffeezer
fr<.<.-»or Less
1 t hthan
a n one
«no yeaf
woar
. . 1 . : - . shredded
. , — i . - . .hafdMKP
.i...J_2
laciliiy. swimiTimg
35 M.M. Cannon T.X., and more...
chips,
W7i54W668!'°"
^^^iLiism^on.
1986 Fofd Tempo (full powi
hy.'VVf^
J
c ottiina. D
no
DOna
aneoiis
h
ousehod
tams.
_:...ii
e..
clothing.
Pin.S
Pong
Ianeous
household
Items,
miscellaneous.
42113
Scenic
sal
Sewing Center, old. 7x13. Contact Steve $50.(313)624-0276.
pool, tennis court,
After 11 a.m. Monday BRIGHTON, 2,500 sq. ft. with
3343
S.
Cemetery
All
sales
final.
Checks
accepted
w/proper
I.D.
Not
bafk.
shredded
cedar
t^rKJ
26
In.
COLOR
Tv,
cable
ready,
air,
21,000
miles,
spotless)*
HARTi AMn «rhn«i. in m... HIGHLAND. 2 bedroom
TIRED Of dieting? Technical
table, pool table, roller 2
200 E. Highland Road, Lane, Highland Ukes.
picnic and park area at
(313)674-0439.
through Friday (313)894-5434. office. Old US-23 Vi mile
responsible for accidents day of sale or for goods
Hogan (517)546-4230.
reclaimed bricks, treej^
RCA console color Tv. Many
HOUSEHOLD
skates,
tires,
afghans,
fumiWednesday
"thfu
Sunday,
iii^'oVi^u.^rr
"^HHa,,
anH
^
months
old,
$400.
Filter
waters edge
bfeakthrough
appetite
PINCKNEY. 2 bedroom, 1% north of Gfand River. $830 per
after sold. Refreshments avalIabIe.
FOWl^RVILLE. 1590 and 1640 tufe, much more. June 23,24. 9^ pm.
. T r : i ^ K s r % ; r d ' ; - r , - - f-pj^/j,^
other items too numerous'to
c E n l n a ^ .•,,„« ?]f « Queen vacuum cleaner 1 NEW formal living room BICYCLE. Udies Schwinn, 10 control patch. Fof orders and landscape timbers. EIdresa
Convenient access io
baths, full basement A touch month. Zoned B-4. Call Old
tables by Bernhardt. 1 speed. $175. Excellent condi
Fpw^rvllle Road. June 24,
Bushel Stop. (313)229-68^ j-^
U.S. 23 and 1-96. Call
list 289 Woodiake Drive (off
OWNERS:
ROBERT
AND
JANET
SIOERI
H O W E L L . Moving sale. Tfoy. f,^"p'm''581 Ungfiefd'off'oi
f^faU^J^! Coffee, 2 square ends, 1 ovaltion. Ffame. lifetime wafran- distributor infofmation call TREES FOR SALE: -2 inai^
of countfy in a small town Town BulIdefs. (313)227-7400.
9^. June 25. »-2. Children's
b^«isrr32"'on"n
between 9-5. Mon thru
Rickett onto Oakridge l6
(313)229-5371.
setting. $595 monthly. Days FOWLERVILLE. SOO-1200 sq.
new condition. (313)231-3582 end. Excellent condition. ty. (313)632-5611 aftef 10 a.m.
Friday. Starling Irom
and'liaby clothes, toys. H O W E L L . 565 Sleaford, Bilt lawn mower and rototlll- Novi Rwd
5 in. trunk diameter timA
Woodiake).June20to? -'•
aftBUCK
er 4 wrought
p.m. iron feclin- Paid $1,200. Must selL $650 or
TOOL maker tools. Retired. wood. 5 ft. to 12 ft. Pinej^
'425 per month.
«,,mit,,ro u/lnrinu/r-nwArlnn<t secona
woai of
ui VG's.
» » o. er.
DOIn Tor
»!)uu. i.atne
second ioau
foad west
er Both
fof $900.
Uthe •rsu.
$750. T^^,—...wen e:..,.-.! r^.,^ 2
(313)231-2609.
ft. retail space, with office. 101 Antiques
HOWELL. Square 1.75 acres, i an appointment
BRIGHTON. Saturday onlyj
Evenings Oy Appointment
RCA
Console
20"
TV.
needs
S
u
t
^fke
h
S
o
W
C'othes,
toys,
books,
cake
oak
wofk
bench
with
vice
^°^-r^^
a^2",^'
best
offer.
(313)344-2847.
Many
opportunities.
115,000. Howell Schools. Call
Spruce. Ready to pjwt
PINCKNEY. 2 bedfoom
AUCTIONEERS: RAY ANO
1900 ANTIQUE piano with
10-5. Water skis, wo'ma'ifs
l^$*?'^nd lots mofe
decorating supplies, fabric, $300. Picnicteble$75. Tools, Ii"^,P™2^;,i""^,2H fn^J^ ers with super yellow cush OLD wood kitchen table,
some repairs. (517)548-1400.
'Colonial Log Homes and Real HIGHLAND. 2 bedroom,, 3 1 3 - 2 2 9 - 8 2 7 7
duplexes. Starting at $475 (517)223-9090.
(313)437-6962. Nonnar.^Jig^
MIKE EGNASH
bear claw footed stool,
ions. 2 Fruitwood lighted
clothes,
aquarium,
miscelfacolletables,
etc.
Thursday
collectibles,
household
and
^P^"
°
"
f
8
?
°
^
^
UPRIGHT
piano,
good
newly
decorated.
$595]
Estate. (517)521-3110.
monthly. Days (313)231-2609.
Farms.
istg=^
display cases. Bar stools. opens to 9', 4 benches, $100.
neous furniture, air cohdtFpW:l-ERVILLE Clo hes through Saturday.
miscellaneous items. June 25 ^ ^'''"9' '3L^' /""^ ^^'^^
FOWLERVILLE. 1800 sq. ft. excellent condition, excel
condition,
$100.
Two
snow
monthly.
No
pets.
Refer
HOWELL schools. Over ten
Pullup brown velouf chaifs (517)223-3939.
tionef.7957 Hambufg Road:'
finished warehouse and lent tone. $1200. (313)227-^
P
o
r
t
a
b
l
e
Junl23 2 t 9 - S HOWELL.. A.J. Home gym, and 26. July ? and 10. 8 a.m. P^^f.f^^"i^^f°!;
ences,
security
deposit
mobiles,
both
fun
great
$400.
acres with pine trees near
NORTHVILLE
office, 2 miles south of I-96 on after 6 p.m. or leave
lots of clothes, toys, baby to 6 p.m. 6090 Spauldlng NOVI, 24621 Simmons Drive (4). Tiffany hanging lamp. PORCH Glider with new
067 Rooms For Rent
One Whaler 13 ft. wind surfer
N . Fowlerville Rflad.'
the north of property. Land (313)887-7325.
(Simmons Ofchafd Subdivi (313)229-2532.
c u s h i o n s , $75. Call
PHONE: (517) 546-7496
paved
road. $450 plus utlli- message on recorder.
$300. One ingfound trampo
FOWLERVILLE. At the Minl- things, antiques, and Road, off Argentine Road.
T
o
i
l
e
t
s
contract tenns, $35,000. CaII H O W E L L . 2 bedroom,
sion, 10 Mile and Taft Road).
(517)546-1382.
The friendship of those we serve is the founda
HEAT INCLUDED
BRIGHTON. 1 room efflcien- ties. (517)223-9090.
ANN Arbor Antiques Maritetline, good condition. $100.
Atofage next to Mel's miscellaneous. June 23, 24. HOWELL. Multi-family Moving out of state, evefy 2 SUPER single watefbeds, 6
Harmon Real Estate for garage, near hospital. $575
months old. Excellent condi- PORTABLE sewing machine,
M. Bnisher, Mgr. Sunday, tion of our success.
John's
Friday, 7:30-4 p.m. 311
(313)878-9912.
Auction. Friday and Satuf- 25.9-5 pm. 308 Uke Street
further
information monthly. 1 year renewable Natural beauty surrounds cy. SingleoccupanfjyDowii- FOWLERVILLE. Grand July 17. 20th season. 5055
thlng
must
go.
Thufsday
tion.
$80
each.
(313)878-6552.
town
location.
Furnished.
All
Rj^er
f^^g_
office
or
Retail
Lowfy Genie ofgan, stove
lease. No pets. (517)546-7541.
(517)223-9183.
USED Hot Melt tank. 2 gallon .
d a ^ u n e 24 and 25. 9-?.HOWELL. Coon Uke. 4010 Jewett. Freezer clothes. thfough Satufday, 9 to 6 p.m.
Sanitation
these apartments. Take the utilities Included. $280 space, aii utilities Included. Ann Arbor Saline Road, exit
4 PIECE Honey Pine and fefrigefator Make offer
size with some wax. 115
Furnitufe, glassware, tools, Hillside, 3 family garage and household items.
NOVI. 40151 Twelve Mile Bedroom set. Double dress Moving and must sell by
HOWELL. Two 5 acre parcels HOWELL. In town. Immacu foot bridge across the rolling monthly. (313)229-2400.
175
off
i-94.
300
dealers
in
Approximately 350 sq. ft. $325
Service
moving sale. Furniture, HOWELL. Red hot Garage Road between Haggefty and
voltage. Best offer over $100.
and so on.
FARM AUCTION
on West Coon Lake Road. late 3 bedroom. Finished brook to the open parte area
pef month., (517)223-9109, quality antiques and select
clothing, 10 speed bike. sale. 165 Meadowview. Meadowbfook. Furniture, er with miffor 4 drawer 7-1-88.(313)229-9165.
(313)227-1047afterS p.m.
basement
Low
utilities.
$
7
5
0
.7 nij
or
just
enjoy
the
tranquility
of
collectibles,
all
under
cover,
Excellent building sites.
• Picnics
FOWLERVILLE. Thursday, Miscellaneous. June 24. 25. Friday, June 24, 1 to 6 pm
chest. Single headboard with POT Belly stove. Used,
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES (517)223-9470.
WEDDING invitation albums '
SATURDAY, JUNE 25,1988, l o A.M.
the adjacent woods.
dishes, caf seat and mofe. frame. $200. (313)68M913.
$38;900 and $19,900. Call for monthly. (517)S4fr883S.
Friday, Saturday; 9-5. 230 S. 9.5 p^,
Wednesday
2:00 - Green
needs
cleaning.
As
is,
$50.
vifeanesaay 1
ii£;uu
vareen uARTLAND Area 2400 so ft 5 a.m.-4 p.m.. Admission
. L r33XS
• Parties
Saturday, June 25, 8 to Friday, Satufday; 9 a.m. to
featuring beautiful wedding
$3.00, third Sundays. The
Bandy Meek The Michigan NORTHVILLE. Attractive
Sheet Shopping Gu^^
5 PIECE bedroom set, very (313)227-1047 after 6 p.m.
4li^
g i n g . South of Gfand . p ^ , , , enrage sale, June UHL
,^ 4 p.m.
stationery ense.mbles and
THESIER
S
AUCTION LOCATED: Four miles south of Fowlerville on Fowlerville Road '
•
Open
group. (313)227-^.
ranch with garage. Walk to Woods View 1 bedroom $475 Ing Dextef & Green Sheet able now (313)62»«51
original!
good condition. Trundle bed, REFRIGERATOR, $50. Chest
accessories. Rich variety of
to
Howell-Mason
Road,
then
west
four
miles
to
Cedar
Road,
than
north
on
'
'^^^'^
23
and
24.
121
South
HOWELL.
Saturday,
June
25,
NORTH Territorial, west of town, newly decorated. $880 Woods View2 bedroom $515 Shopping Guide Serving 0^-1*^1
NOVI.
41441
Nine
Mile
(and
ANTIQUE cherry dresser
Houses ]
bookcase, 4 drawer dresser freezer, $75. Washing
8-2.220 North Tompkins. Pool
papers and dignified lettering EquipmentCQi?i \
Cedar Road. Tifvo miles to 1855 Cedar Road, FoifvlenflIle, Michigan (LivTompkins.
pontiac Trail. Splitting up 150 per month plus utilities, no
Highland, Thursday 3:30 - ^''^'^'^.J'^^^ S ? " ! ^ " ® ' ^ ^ with bevelled mirror, $250.
machine, motor works,
•
Etc.
<
j
ingston
County).
table, baby clothes, Avon, Meadowbfook). Baby desk. (517)546-0485.
styles. Air socially correct
28342 Pontiac T.ratr,f^;
(313)348-9590 (313)642-8686 Shopper Business Directory,
(^esireable acres. Cash pets. (313)344-2954.
clothes,
toys,
furniture:
'^l"®"?!! Hardrock Maple china
TRACTORS:
InternationaI 806 Diesel w/Cab & Duals (6545 Hours); 1948 Far7 PIECE family room fumltufe doesn't agitate, $25.
South Lyon Herald, 101 N.
and stefeo.
South Lyoji:;..';f^"^;
customers will receive
Open daily and weekends. Friday 3 30 - Shopper Mon^
sofas, etc., office machi- plus 2 Terracotta lamps. (313)349-5453.
^ - ™tail cabinet, S150. (517)546-2573 maII H; Case No. 310 Gas Bull Dozer.
Free pick-up &
Lafayette. (313)437-2011.
H O W E L L . Satufday, Sunday; nes. Saturday, June 25, 9 to
(313) 437-2091 or229^S4ft:
exceptional deals. Also,
EHO.BENEICKE&KRUE.
day Green Sheet^l Grwn
office space CallJoe afterS p.m.
Also,
full-size
mattfess
and
MACHiNERY: New Holland No. 66 Hay BaIer. New Holland No. 460 9 ft.
delivery
REMODELING. 39 inch,
10-4. 2929 Popple Une. 5 p.m.
dtfier parcels. (313)437-4660.
P I N C K N E Y A R E A NORTHVILLE. Single occu ShMt Business Oirectorys,
°^ Bill Mathers
NamtUstdLiwnEv'Ifhalit^ '
box spring. All in excellent white stove, $25. Singer
Haybine; Oliver 107-B 5 Bar Hay Rake; 7 Fiat Rack Hay Wagons; New Idea
Portable dishwasher,
PINCKNEY BUILOING SITE. 3
pancy, 1 bedroom apartment Monday 3:30 - Wednesday '^3)227-4600.
R
e
n
t
e
d by day •week WELLPOINTS from $32.
Service On All Srandsiffrt: 1
NOVI.
Baby
Items,
furnitufe,
condition.
Call
(313)227-3453.
No.
7
Single
Row
Corn
Picker;
2
KiIlbros.
Gravity
Boxes
on
Gehl
Running
sewing
machine,
$40.
Lowrey
Marantz
stereo
system,
mini
Myers
pumps,
plumbing,
e^re lots with access to A large 2-3 bedroom duplex. furnished or unfurnished. Green Sheet
snap
lett
SOUTH LYON SALE/LEASE. tlutmm.
/twityitaeottteimu
and miscellaneous. Thurs- AIR conditioner Seafs 9200 organ and speakers, make
•
m
o
n
t
h
Gears;
IVIayrath
32
ft.
Bale
Elevator;
Mayrath
40
ft.
Bale
Elevator;
Cardinal
IS
'^SED
and New power
bike,
lawn
mower
etc.
heating and electrical
Baseline Lake. 25 minutes to Private yard. Air condHloned. Utilities included. $4^ a
Light Industrial, office, stor
day, Friday, Satufday.
ft. Grain Elevator; Rex Self Unloading Silage Wagon on Grove Running- <
LAKE CHEMUNG
Retiring - we will sell welding equipment at 111
btu. Used for 2 months. $490 offer Amana gold, frost ffee
iifesl side of Ann Arbor, Live In the countfy. Fenced in month. (313)34»-2647.
suTplies.
ule
ouf
well
dfiwf
'"°*®^'^^'-^*"i®L
"^l'' age. 1,000-12.000 sq. ft Sales
HOWELL.
Thufsday,
June
23;
9
6
pm.
2
5
4
7
0
Wixom
Road,
437-0841
Gear; International 4 Row Corn Planter; John Deere VanBfunt 13 Hoe Grain
Enferprlze Drive, Ann Arbor, Michigan. Take 1-94
OLDIES
in. sale catalog, $390. refrigerator with ice maker
ffee with purcnase. Martin's *are- ^ ] ^ J » ^ ^ * * ^ ^
secluded foad, wooded site, acfe of land. Rent $5904850. NORTHVILLE. Furnished,
starting at $35,000. Lease
10 a.m. to 2 p.m., M-59 to between 10and 11 Mile.
Drill;
John
Deere
No.
6
Forage
Chopper
w/Single
Row
Corn
Head;
Case
'
$200.
Call
(517)546-4946.
5
2
5
5
E.
Grand
River,
Howell
jto
Baker
Rd.
Exit
then
south
to
Jackson
Rd.
then
Section 8 OK. Pets OK. share bath, for sober, non24700 Milford R d .
Hardware. 22970 Pontiac Middlebelt: (3l3)422-221Q,.,|^^g
tSfiOa. Call Joe Panessldi,
ffom $4 per sq. ft Land
Booth Street to 2467 NOVi moving sale. 22245 (313)229-5814.
Forage Chopper w/Slngie Row Corn Head; International Corn Shellerj'. 'S17-S4C-S87S or S46-77t4
easit to Enterprize.
T r a i l . S o u t h L y o n . USED John Deefe:t40,-t4tQK
Ttle Charles Reinhart E x c e l l e n t s c h o o l s . smoker, single, working NORTHVILLE. Room, furn Contract Temis Available.
ANTIQUE cherry dresser ROSS 10 Speed, $50. Mini
Llvefnois.
Open Wed.-Sat. 1-5 p.m. or
Mayrath 200 gallon 6 Row Crop Sprayer; international No. 370 13 ft. Wheel'
Meridian,
near
9
Mile
and
t
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 29th, 1988
hydrostatic drive tractor viitt
refrigerator, great for dorm
(313)437-0600.
Company. (313)971-8070. (313)8554076.
call lor an appointment.
woman. No pets. $235 per ished, air conditioned. North Between Brighton and Ann
Disc; InternationaI No. 550 5 Bottom Plow; Fofd 3 Section Drag; John Deere
HOWELL.
Thursday and Meadowbfook. Saturday, 9-3. with bevelled mirror $250. foom, $50. Matching living
I i
AT 11:00 A.M.
Evenings, (313)878-fl695.
Hardfock Maple china
WINDMILL tower make offer 48 in. mower 48 in.--snoii«be
PINCKNEY. Available August month, plus deposit. ville Hotel. Wagon Wheel ArtMr, close to l-96 and
12 ft. Drag; McCormick Deering 8 ft. CuItipacker; John Deere 8 ft. Field
Friday,
6
7
4
Chicago
Drive.
BICYCLES.
1
Murray,
1
Furniture, household goods, cabinet, $150. (517)546-2573 room tables, and Ethan Allen
,1972 Yale 10,000 fork lift, runs good, 1979 Chevy 1
lower $2.150. (313)227-208^c^
Lounge, 212 S. Main, North- US-23. Colonial Acres investROSE Township. Four 1st. 3 bedfooms, lafge yard. (313)34MS93.
Cultivator; John Deere 4 Row Cultivator; Tandem TfalIef; 1952 Dodge 5 Yafd
Dolls, crafts, glassware, 1986 Yamaha motofcycle.
Raleigh, 3 speed, adult Best Riding mowef, $200.
ion-truck w/welder custom box, l977Clievy 1 ton
twin bed. (313)68S-8349.
WOOD chips and top SfiMsi
ment
C o m p a n y , ANTIQUE dealers and collec
vllle.(313)34M686.
parcels, two 2 acres, two 3 $675 monthly not Including
afterS p.m.
(517)468-3643.
Dump
Truck.
offer
(313)349-6766.
baseball
cards,
childrens
tors. .We have closed our
Itruck w/custom box, Betenbender 6 Electric
NOVI. Satufday and Sunday
$12.50 cu. yafd delivemdc^,
acres, wooded, land utilities. References PINCKNEY. SmaII 1 NORTHVILLE. Funrished (313)437-8193.
clothing and toys, and 12 noon to 5 p.m. 41910 APPLIANCE PUCE: recondi Salem, 9400 Leota, off 6 Mile. BUNNY and 25 lbs. rabbit 108 Miscellaneous
MISC. MACHINERY & SHOP EQUIPMENT: P & H No. 255 Crane w/5S tt'.
bedroom. No pets, no smok
antique shop and are selling
JMetal Shear, excellent condition, Hobart Cyber
June 22,23,24.
Woodships and topsoil.i i^Ss
t»ntract(313)62»S727.
fequlred. For more Infonna.
foom,
male,
non-smoker.
tioned
fefrigeratofs,
stoves.
S
O
U
T
H
L
Y
O
N
,
l
i
g
h
t
m
i
s
c
e
l
l
a
n
e
o
u
s
.
Boom,
Dragline
&
Clamstiell
Bucket,
Powared
by
Chrysler
Marine
Engine;
'••
ers, $350 per month.
iTig^welder 10 HP, twin cylinder air compressor, 3out below book. S32I E.
Aspen Orchard Hills. Housepellets, $4.75. Saturday, June
Wanted
yard minimum. (313)34»^|iiS
tlon. (313)87^3827.
I (313)348-2687.
industrial. Reduced $800 a Grand River (by Lake
9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Harvey 11" HammermllI; Buzz Saw; Cement Mixer; Homko Rototiller; SteeU
(313)87^9008.
(Hobart 300 arc welders, Hobart 250 arc welder, 2hold items, miscellaneous. washers and dryefs. 90 Day SOFA and loveseat by Bench 25.1988 in Fowlerville Co-Op
. SOUTH LYON. 2 large treed,
of (313)437-6962.
--TiTg
wafranty. 1 yeaf warranty Craft, with oak trim. Une Big Association. (517)223-9115.
Hay Feeder: Steel Silage Feedbank; Livestock Gates; 2 Wisconsin V-4-.
'REASONABLE. Kitchen month gets you 2,100 aq.ft Chemung). Thursday, Friday,
lHobart 400 portable arc welders, Hobart 300 poriMikout lots. Underground SOUTH LYON. One or two
UKEUND. Garage sale. 8 mlnkcoatslze12,$90.
CASH for coins, gold
WOODS Mower Model Mffif
available. Free delivery. Man's recliner All 6 months
privileges,
phone
after'Includes
heat,
light
power,
Engines;
Oii
Tanks
w/Hand
Pumps;
Portable
Sawmill
w/50"
&
48"
Blades;-tabie
arc
welder,
2-heayy
duty
bench
grinders.
5V4
Saturday,
9
a.m.to5
p.m.
utlllties, paved street, bedroom, all brick, full bath,:
and
silver
Baseball
cards,
Years acciimulatlon. Child- Q;^^ QRQVE, 1310 Fausett
PONTRAILAPTS.
CALCIUM Chloride for road
44" deck with bagger mvf
5pm (313)227-2583.
taxes and insurance, 220 ANTIQUE furniture and
McCuIlough I-7S Chainsaw w/24'' Bar; Flat Drive Belts; Pot Belly Depot;;
torf'Dayton Electric Hoists, Cam-a-Graph Burner,
$26,000 and $28,500 - offer. fully carpeted, gas heat,;
fen's clothing sizes newborn R o a d . S a t u f d a y , Financing available. NOW IN old. $1,000, will separate. dusTcontfoL $8.25 per 50 lb. collectables, jewelry,
c o n d i t i o n . $30:0,0!$
HOWELL AND HIGHUND. (517)546-3025.
electric.
CaII
Dennis,
Stove;
Quantity
of
Composition
Shingles;
40
ft.
Wooden
Extension
Ladder;..
OnPontiacTniiinS.Lyon
Straight
line
torch.
Ace
torches,
tanks
&
can,
37% acres of wilderness with stove, refrigerator, partiality
collectibles
sale.
June
25
thru
4.
Furniture,
nursery
and
WALLED U K E privileges.
9
a.m.-5 p.m Pool slide and (517)548-1300 a n d SOLID maple executive desk bag. Use 1% lbs. per squafe diamonds, pocket watches. (313)349-2719.
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
7
6
3
1
o
r
20
ft.
Aluminum
Extension
Ladder;
Quantity
of
Steel
Framed
Windows;
1
RofJkwell
Delta
cut-off
saw.
WillonVice,
2
floor
BeiiNMiillitMla
stream, $40,000,2 perks, land funiished, garage, washer
and
26,
W
pm.-l2450
Jacoby
household items. 10055
Room for rent $200 a month.
ya?d. Cole's Elevator East B R I G H T O N C O I N S ,
yard
(313)887-6545.
(313)437-0934.
Some Used Bricks; Quantity of 8'' Cement Blocks (approx. I.OOO blocks);"
lacks. Red Devil paint shaker, welding benches, C Margaret, off Kress Road off miscellaneous items.
contract terms. (313)437-2209 dryer hook up in basement,
Now renting II2 IMdiMni unUt (313)66»-4730.
Road, Milford. Between
and cfedenza with glass end of Marion Street In (313)227-1477.
110 Sporting Goods ^t^^^
nice lot $550 per month.
Quantity
of
Lumber;
Many
Small
Hand
Tools
&
Misc.
Items
Too
Numerous"
clamiis,
shop
tools,
hand
grinders.
Drills,
Allen
P l e a s M-36. June 25 and 26.9 to 5.
tops, $450. (517)546-1950.
(313)437-6166.
Howell. (517)546-2720.
WALLED LAKE. Furnished 078 Buildings & Halls
(313)437-4948.
ALLGARAGE&RUMMAGE
To
Mention!
floor
model
drill
press,
quantity
of
new
\ron
ant Valley and Kensington
from $380
UKEUND. 3 family yard
2 INVADER manual dowiM:
BALDWIN organ. Blond SPANISH hand carved fumi- CHECK out our SUPER
VACANT property for sale or
efficiency fof 1 gentleman.
For Rent
ESTATE SALES
SALEADSPUCEDIN
angle - sheet - I Beam - flat stack. Aluminum
HARRY RHODES - OWNER
roads.
sale. Clothes and dishes,
chaifs, SUMMER SESSION at Moving and household sales. ^fJl Humminblfd dcieM'
wood, $300. Day bed, $35. Call tufe. Couch and 2
will build to suit Good 064 Apartments
$75 weekly. Includes utilities
Including heat & hoi waier. all
THIS COLUMN MUST
'extension ladder 2 aluminum step ladilers. 500 pictures, furniture to much to
$100.
table and 6 chaifs, $1S0. Livingston Montessofi Professional, experienced. J?""
sounder. Remington
(313)349-1714.'
" '^^
eleciric klichen, air conditiontocatlon. Price range approxlSTART WITH THE CITY
„
For Rent
libs welding fod. Black 81 Decker rotary hammer
•TERMS CASH OR HECOTlAsie CHECK •)
(313)624-2148.
otu Office Space
list Thursday, Friday, Satur
hutch $100. Day (313)22M238. Center fof childfen ages 2'/4 caring, courteous. Entire ^L^flTfi"Jl2f"S^
Ing. carpeung. pool, laundry &
mately $10(^25,000. Owner
BEAUTIFUL
Colonial
WHERE
THE
SALE
IS
TO
HOT RESPONSIsl.E FOR ACCIDENTS OR'
COLLECTION
small
beverage
WHITE
Uke
Highland
area.
For
Rent
•oofta
power.
Magnetic
drill
press,
core
drill,
bottle
storage
facilities,
cable
TV.
no
day;
10-5.
Downing
off
of
Evenings
(313)229-7663.
ITEMS AFTER SOLO ' NO ITEMS REMOVED'
participation welcome. BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom
BEHELD.
Maple h u t c h . $250.
t h f o u g h S y e a r s , estates purchased. Free
.^1 ' i * tSfn
bottles, and bar goodies.
Beautiful clean room with
lacks, lots of welding cable, log chains. Large - Kress Road.
pets, adult section.
UNTIL SETTLED fOR ' LUNCM AvAILAslE SHERIDAN JUJCTION
(313)624-5592.
condo. Convenient down
STOVE, excellent condition. 9a.m.-1p.m.. Tuesday, consultation.(313)344-4631.
(313)685-8195afterS pm.
S,lLLV, * ^
^ m£i
OAv Of SALE -FARM MOUSE CMUCR
Sales Reps 1 (313)437-6624.
house
and
lake
privileges.
BRIGHTON.
^antity
of
good
supplies&
tools
not
listed.
Askatloutour
WAGON
BEDROOM set. Chest, 2 ovens, (microwave top Wednesday and Thursday. LOOKING for tfactor the size '313)229-9882.
tyEBBERVILLE schools. 3 town location. Immediate
MILFORD.
1
0
3
7
Pine
Ridge
picKNEY.
Furniture,
!$85 per week. Call after room furnished office on
^Itrs)
OWNER:
ELAK-TRAK
WELDING
^ E B V l C E g
AUCTIONEERS:
conventional/self Also taking Fall enrollments ^ ^ J ^ Deere § M or lOM A-FRAME safety pool
special program for ; 5 p.m. (313)887-7628.
Iota to choose from. Red occupancy. After 3:30 p.m.
Grand River at Main St. DINING room set, hutch,
bufeau, king
mirror
two
night- and
_
Braun 4 Helmer Auction Serv^e
off Comrnerce Road, 1 mile clothing, toys, golf cart and stendsT
BlllShorldin
Larry Sheridan
slie
headlxard^
cleaning
bottom)
glass
top,
(313)227-1027.
(313)455-3296.
for
a.m.
or
p.m.
classes.
Call
^
g
l
^
g
,
5
,
7
,
5
4
^
.
5
3
5
5
used
only
4
times,
Senior
Citizens
^5l7I54^3M0
Cedar-River, $9,500. CaII
Services available. Very nice. dressers, haltree, square
(517)S7MMJ
(517)511.4:48
LIovdR Braun, CAl
Jerry L. Helmer, CAi «
"ic"'""^"
-"""^ miscellaneous Items. June 24 $600 Call (313)229-5092.
dock, timer Reasonable. (313)227-4666^
^"^"aKe.oirjyKKiJM.
p,ng.pong ,able and
tables, all in oak. Excellent
Preston Realty, (517)548-1668.
(313)685-70M,
AfterS om.(313)227-7575.
23'24J5.
,Q 26. m pm. 11422 Cedar $600.MiHJiJ)^^»-wB^437-3303
series. $35. (313)437-7151;
condition. (313)685-8349.
Bend,Tamarak Uke.
AnnArbOf%fl^
Saline (313) 9 9 4 ^
UNIQUE ANTIQUES.
BUYING ANTIQUES AND AUCTION
ESTATES. (517)546-1950 SERVICE
BRENDA CAROEN.
Auction t« Ota Fuii nms Butlitess
WANTED! Antlquefs. artists, iousehoids -Farm Estates and crafters. Join the annual "'usiness -Liquidations
South Lyon area Sidewalk Roger Andersen
Days. July 29 and 30. Space is
(313) 229-9027
still available. Call
(313)437-3257 fof information.

AMCON
GROCERY
AUCTO
IN

PUBLIC
AUCTION

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS
IN HOWELL

{517)546-7773

887-4021

Top Soil

MOVING AUCTION

Wisti
Excavatingv"

^
WEED MOWII#
FIELD CUTTIN^I
(313)349-854^J

J

I

WELDING SHOP
AUCTION
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110 Sporting Goods

113 Electronics

119 Firewood
and Coal

120 Farm Equipment

151 Household Pets

152 Horses &
Equipment

160 Clerical

160 Clerical

161 Day-cafe
Babysitting

162 Medical

IBS Nursing Homes

164 Restaurant

164 Restaurant
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165 Help Wanted
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ATARI 7800 Pro System. New
COLLECTIBLE GOLF CLUBS Joy Sticks and 17 games. AAA Firewood, coal. Super K FORD tractor 600 model with SAMOYED Puppies. AKC.REGISTERED quarter horse
- ATTENTION. Factory work CARRIERS wanted for Clerical
FOR SALE: MCGREGOR J300 value. Asking $150. Kerosene, propane filling. front end loader. Excellent Champion lines. Born 5-14-88. mare, 6 years oid. $600.BOOKKEEPER. 20 to 30 SECRETARY needed for BABYSITTER needed. Looki
(517)546-7926_,
DENi;AL Assistant. Full-time. KITCHEN help needed. BIG Boy of Howell needs
ers and laborers. Many delivery of the Monday Green Light Industrial
Hours per week. Daily filing construction company. Call ing for Junior or High SchOoll
TOMMY ARMOUR MODEL (313)348-3122.
Fletcher i Rickard Land- condition. 2.577 engine T a k i n g d e p o s i t s .
M
A
N
A
G
E
M
E
N
T
Seii'dffesume
to:
P.O.
Box
1
2
6
Relief cook fof afternoon experienced full-time Cooks.
$$$$$$$$
c^
permanent and temporary Sheet. Routes open In General Laborers
REGISTERED Appaloosa and and bookkeeping. Send between 8 - 5. (517)546-9908.
65's, J275. Excellent concjls c a p e S u p p l i e s . hours. 3 point hitch, plow, (517)223-9793.
giri to babysit in my home.t
Milford
Ml.
48042.
shift. Experienced needed. Waitpersons, Salad Bar
cultivator, disc, cultlpacker, 2
Quarter shown 4-H. resume to: Manager, 46330 SECRETARY needed. M-F; 9-3. Summer' only!
positions available. Serious Howell, areas of Chateau
tion. Model 693 McGregor 114 Building Materials
ADD TO INCOME
(313)437-8009.
SHIHTZU,
Standard
Poodle.
Franchisee
of
Pizza
Hut
is
drags, trailer, farm wagon,
Registered Appaloosa with seven Mile Road. Northville. Approximately 20 hours per Brighton area. (313)229-59371
EXCEPTIONAL
i?:
candidates appiy in person; Estates, East Sibley, East
driver. J125. M-85 McGregor
DENTAL Assistant wanted: Part-time aides. We will train. Attendant. Buspersons, partDave's Firewood: Ali Oak
Siamese cat, white kitten and f o a l . S h o w n 4 - H
OPPORTUNITIES
j'
7743 W. Grand River, Bright Washington, South National,
Super Eye 0 Matic 2 wood. i SET of two riser cement firewood. $40 per cord. log chains. (517)546-5744.
Energetic, enthusiastic Call Mrs. Bump at Livingston time Hostesses. Apply in looking for motivated indivi Part-time Security Systems
week. Knowledge of after 4p.m.
^
BOOKKEEPER.
Full-time
steps, nearly new. J30.
Apso.
cat,
Bouvlef,
Lhasa
to
join
our
manage
duals
(517)548-2814.
"
Grand
- •
on. (West of Waidecker South Michigan, North Pro
$75. Call (517)223-8797 days. (313)231-9041.
Consultants (burglar, fire,
nefsjon for progressive Hart- Care Center. (517)548-1900. person: 2222 East
position available Immediate- accounting helpful. Send BABYSITTING. New Hudsoiil
4x8x16. Delivered with mini- HAY baler, International 46. $35.(313)231-1037.
ment team. Competitive cameras, etc.) needed to
Pontiac).
(517)223-9861 evenings. Asi(
\ -r!d..(practice; experience/- .LiViNGSTON Care Center is River. Howell.
Good working condition.
spect, North Tomklns, North National Organization has':
ly. Challenging environment. resume to: Manager, 46330 farm home with ingroundVwages, major medical and work the Brighton and
BARN beams for fireplace mum of 3 c o r d s . $750.(517)546-5234.
TWO cockatiels with cage.
forJolin.
t r.3 In i ng p r e f e r r e d , 'a^ing applications for aides
Seven Mile Road. Northville. pool. Prefer ages 6 and older L i
AUTOMOTiVE heating, cool Byron, Spring, McPherson, exceptional opportunities foti
Must
have
receivables,
basic
(313)437-2213.
Short
and
long
term
BUYING FAMILY
dental programs, and surrounding areas. Make
mantles, cement blocks,
clerical, light industrial,.,
$100. (313)449-8707 after 5 pm,
(313i632-6770.
and orderiies, ail shifts,
BlG BUCKS
bookkeeping, general office SECRETARY/Receptionist. Any hours. $1.50 per hour'P^
GOLF clul3S - 3 woods, 2 Ready-Mix and gravel,
INTERNATIONAL cub tractor. Monday - Friday.
temporary assignments ing and air conditioning Liberty, Fleming, McC^arthy general laborers whiclit
unmatched bonus program, $150 up to $300 per week.
HORSES
Barnard,
Pulford,
Argyle,
and
at
Livingston
mechanic
through 9, and putter. J50. reclaimed bricks, treated
and telephone experience. V/aldenwoods Resort Is now (313)437-1593.
DENTAL front desk position. full-time and part-time. Apply
Excellent condition.
J '
PART-TIME
now available in the
as well as other benefits. If Training provided. Dynamartt
Include top wages, flexible-For children's camp prog
YORKIE pups, AKC. 11
(313)437-9135.
Please send resume to Photo interviewing fof a full-time
Exceptional person needed at: 1333 W. Gfand River,
(313)449-2872 after6 p.m.
Milford/Wixom areas. We Counties oniy fuli service North Michigan. Must depen hours. Incentives, benefits'
landscape timbers. Open 7
this-is you, join our team by Security Center - Matson
ram. Grade or registered.
Howell. (517)548-1900.
weeks, shots. wormed.
dable.
Please
call
circulation.
auto
cooling
system
clinic.
yeaffound position. Needs BRIGHTON. Crooked Uke.lj
Systems;
7
2
0
0
Huron
River
•o.viO'ri
our
progressive
JOHN
DEERE
24T
hay
baler
Positions available for count sending your resume to
offer FREE
Word
Also selling h o r s e s ,
days. Eldred's Bushel Stop.
and more for ambitious,
111 Farm Products
dynamic, outgoing individual bedroom, log cabin withl
Drive; Dexter, Ml. 48130.
practice. We focus on NURSE Aides, part-time, er help and pizza makers. Mr. Atlantic Enterprises, 2080 Enterprises, (313)666-4101.
with kickef. $1100. Hay fack. (517)546-2844.
Processing and Spread- Challenging work. Good pay Leave name, address, and workers. Apply in person:
buying used lack 4 equip.
(313)229-6857.
screened porch. Fireplace
flexible
scheduie,
pleasant
phone
numbeL(S17)546-4809.
and
benefits
for
the
right
AFTERNOON
and
midnight
who
likes
to
deai
with
people.
YORKSHIRE
Terrier
puppies.
wauimtt),caring
and
commu$150 or best offer. After
Naturai's Pizza. Novi. West Stadium, Ann Art)or, Ml
sheet training on 15
CASHIER/ReceptionisL Full
$675 a month includlha
MULCH hay, .50 a bail CAST iron radiators, various
(313) 750-9971
shifts available in Howeii
AKC. females. $300. Males,
- nication. Must be intelligent, environment, close to home. (313)624-9300.
4 p.m. (517)223-9781.
leading software pack- person. Call (313)227-2530 for
time. Apply at: John Colons Saiary negotiable. Resort utilities. (313)229-5736.
•• '
(313)887-1644.
7743 West Grand River
48103, or any local Pizza Hut area. Caii (517)54^6571.
Martin
Luther
Home,
305
Elm
s i z e s . $10.00 e a c h .
benefits.
Call
fof
appointenthusiastic, health oriented
ages for qualified appiic- appointment.
JOHN Deefe 650 tractor. 2 $250. Mother 7 pounds, father
CASHIER AND
Chrysler. Plymouth. Dodge.
BUS person, dishwasher. in Brighton or Howell.
Brighton, ML 48116
P
l
a
c
e
,
South
Lyon.
27 ACRES ol hay, « 0 an acre, (313)349-2833.
Afternoons,
part-time,
25-35
AUTOMOTIVE
service
writer.
and value excellence. Dental
ants. So you can expand
wheel drive belly mower. 550 5 pounds. Call (517)548^538. REGISTERED quarter horse (313)878-3154.
mnet (313)632-6400.
$4.25 per hour to start. Apply MATURE waitress for donut
D
E
L
I
WORKER
(West of Waidecker Pontiac),
(313)437-2048.
between Kane and Bradley
hours
per
week.
General
experience preferred. Wlll
your skiiis and take on Excellent pay and benefits.
- hours. $5,900. (313)229-8225. YORKSHIRE Terrier puppies. gelding. 7 years oid. English/ CLERICAL position for SECRETARIAL help. Excel
in person. Wagon Wheel shop in downtown Brighton.
CHILD CARE
on R o b e r t s R o a d .
CUSSIFIED DEADLINES
AKC. (313)231-9355 of western started driving. $800. dependable, mature person. lent opportunity for the right
more assignments! Call Apply In person. Champion Full and part-time positions Opportunities exist in.-)
train outstanding person. NURSES Aides, full and Lounge. 212 South Main, 5 days, early hours, refer- labor. Some heavy lifting
(313)632-5882.
(517)548-1309 or (517)546^728. Wednesday 12:00 - Green
involved. (313)449-2062.
Chevrolet, 603 West Grand
Today.
(313)231-3071.
N-p,(1,-smoking. C a l l part-time. Midnights avail Northvilie.
(313)632-7351 of (313)632-7222 Monday-Friday. Call person. Applicants must be Ore Lake area. Have some
available. Starting pay is $4 Livingston,^ Oakland an(^FREE
DELIVERY
ences.
(313)227-7900.
MASSEY
1100,
John
Deere
3020 John Deer Tractor with 7 Sheet Shopping Guide ServRiver, Brighton.
^ 5.1,7).546-7920 d a y s . able now. Apply West Winds BUSY West Bioomfieid family MIDNIGHTS. Waitpersons AIRLINES. Will train. Reser
aftere p.m.
an hour. Full-time benefits Washtenaw Counties.
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
9
4
8
0
5
fof
intefvlew.
professional,
efficient
and
education
in
child
cafe
and^H
|
3
0
1
C
with
loader,
plow,
disc,
in
Livingston
county
foot snow blower and 7 foot ing Dexter i Green Sheet
152 Horses &
vations. Flight attendants.
Nursing
Home,
Union
Lake,
313)227-2034
^
,ot7)546^208
evenings.
AUTOMOTIVE
Mechanic.
include hospitalization, life
restaurant is adding wait staff and dishwashers, full-time. Security. Maintenance. Top
SAWDUST. Delivery. CLERICAL opportunity with have ability to adjust to a fast references. Days bnl hay equipment, spreader,
front end blade. 3-point hitch Shopping Guide Serving
Equipment
(313)363-9400.
DENTAL
HYGIENIST
PartExcellent
pay
and
benefits.
insurance, sick pay, vaca COLLEGE students and.
. :
and bus persons. Apply E.G. Apply In person: Brighton Big Wages. Benefits. $80 agency
(313)482-1195.
elevator and mofe.
experience in machine tool paced office. Benefits. Send Robin. (313)231-2983.
mower. 3-point hitch post Highland, Thursday 3:30 5
0
0
W
.
Main
S
t
.
Apply
I
n
person.
Champion
*'f*,,vffamburg
area,
eariy
tions, and a retirement graduates. Full time posi
NURSES Aides and Orderiies Nicks, 6066 W. Maple Road, Boy, 8510 West Grand River.
517/ 223-9856 (313)62»«)10.
74 REGISTERED AQHA geld SELLING and buying good envifonment fequifed. Must R e s u m e t 0 : CHILD care in the Pincknieyj
fee.
Job
Facts
(313)374-5000.
hole digger with 2 augers. 3- Shopper Business Directory,
6
0
3
West
Grand
Chevrolet,
mornings. (313)231-2424.
Bri'shton
program. Excellent opportun- tions. Top pay. $80 agencyc
needed, full and part-time, all W. Bioomfieid. (313)851-0805. NOW hiring waitpersons,
Sharon Smielewski
area. Reasonable rates. AI
point hitch boom and McCor- Friday 3:30 - Shopper, Mon
NEW and demo Ford tfactofs. ing. 15.1, fed roan, shown sound family type hofses. have good typing and figure
Caii Evenings
River, Brighton.
EXPERIENCED Med Tech. shifts. Hiring aides for
ity fof advancement Apply at
dishwashers. Experienced
day Green Sheet, & Green
fee. Job Facts (313)374-5000. -i T,
CHELSEA
McOonaids
is
now
skiiis, pleasant phone Computer Tool & Die wholesome family atnio- j
mick baler. (313)629-2169.
The way you want to buy jumping and gymkhana. (313)685-8215.
FulHime/part-time. Howell weekends only. Will train.
AUTO Woriters. Top pay.Speedway, 750 Baker Road, COMPANION needed fof"
Systems
sphere by experienced, j
cooks (starting pay $5 hL).
fof
accepting
applications
APPLES and fresh cider. Sheet Business Directorys,
them. We are dealing! Soffy Good on roads and trails. SIX year old gelding. 16 manner. Abiiity to work well
medteal
office.
Send
resume
Dexter,
exit
167
off
of
1
9
4
.
Call
(
3
1
3
)
6
8
5
1
4
0
0
or
Apply:
Benefits.
Will
train.
$
8
0
900 Victors Way
r e s p o n s i b l e adults:
Apply within: Brighton
ambulatory male stroke,",
Ready pick Stawberfies. Monday 3:30 - Wednesday FIREWOOD by the semi-load. no phone quotes. Symons $750 n e g o t i a b l e . hands, tack inciuded. $1,200. w'th minimum direction.
lo Box 2937, c/o Livingston West Hickory Haven, 3310 day and night help. Starting Ponderosa, 8522 West Grand
agency fee. Job Facts E.O.E.
Fuil cord 4x4x8 all hardwood. Tractor and Equipement. (313)437-3979.
Ann Arbor, Ml 48108
(313)878-5839.
victim,
part-time:£
pay is $4 an hour. Please
Non-smoker. Send resume
Spicer Orchards, open daily Green Sheet.
(313)629-3475.
County
.Press;
323
E.
Grand
West
Commerce.
Milford.
(313)374-5000.
10-20 cord load. Call (517)271-8445. Gaines.
Now hiring. Top wages with
contact Kim fof mofe infof- Rivef.
to: P.O. Box 207. Northville. SECRETARY. 10% months. CHILD care days only in
(517)546-7696.
9 a . m . to 5 : 3 0 p . m .
7 YEAR old fegistefed Quar SMALL horse farm to lease, wwoic-;
RiverMHowell,
Ml.
48843.
CASHIERS,
part-time,
for
Typing, shorthand, word Brighton country home
SERVICES. INC Auto Mechanic Wanted.
NOW hiring waitpersons. No benefits. Flight attendants,
(313)632-7692. US-23 north. CUSTOM wood casement (517)426-7972 between 8 a.m. OLIVER 50 hay baler and ter horse gelding. Bay, 15.3 with option to buy.
FULL-TIME opening for Nursing Assitants/Orderiles mation at (313)475-9620.
Experienced, certified. Sefa's Maritets. On Grand APPLICATIONS being';-6 p.m. or(517)426-5329.
Nci an agency, never J lee
COOKS and dishwashers. experience necessary, we loading crew, gfound powef,
Clyde Road exit).
spare baler fof parts. hands. $850. (517)546-9274 (517)546-7722 after 6 p.m.
COMPUTER positions. Wili processing. $6.78 an hour setting. All ages. Call-for
windows. Brand new, therexperienced
medical
recepE
o
u
a
l
O
p
o
o
r
t
u
n
i
l
y
E
m
p
i
o
r
e
r
M(F/H
Benefits
available. Apply In River, Brighton and Howell. accepting from persons witfiT'
ALL
hardwood,
mostly
oak.
plus
fringe
benefits.
Apply:
Apply in person: O'Briens, will train. Preferable adults. If clerical, ticket fesenation
leave message.
train. Good pay. Benefits. $80
appointment. (313)227-7784.
good typing and spellings
tioiiist;Jn busy family pfacBALED hay from wagon. mopane. 4 4x4 feet; 4 2x4$37.50 facecord, 4x8x18, split (313)629-0643.
person.
Daves
Auto Repair, Appiy within.
TB. mare, 16.h., 5 years, agency fee. (313)374-5000.
Livingston
Intermediate
$$TlMElS MONEY $$ 8180 West Gfand Rivef, you are friendly, and enjoy and customer service, Male
feet. Cost, $1,800 new. Best
skills for type setting, keyllffOFOWLERVILLE mother of
(517)546-3282.
'ice. ^Dependability a must
TWO grain augers, 2 hay 9 MONTH old Quarter Apple training level, jumps, great
2375
W.
Grand
River,
and
delivered.
5
facecord
School
District,
1
4
2
5
W.
people, come join our staff. and Female. Call United
Bfighton.
offer. (313)227-1047 after
ing, and pasteup of newspaf>r-3-year-old wHI babysit 1 'or 2 a
^ ),ease call (313)227-6107.
conveyers. 6879 West Grand f i l l y . C a l l after 6. temperament, sound, ready clerical
ASSEMBLY
workers
to
thru
Friday
Howell.
Monday
CUSTOM hay baling, Howell 6 p.m.
minimum. (517)62^3333.
Grand River, Howell.
Students. Homemakers;
CASHIERS
er ads and pages. Peopled
(313)437-7455.
children of similar - age.Vv
HOME HEALTH AIDES. No You can turn leisure hours COOKS, dishwashefs, wait- Earn up to $6 per hour. Apply: (313)547-4603. Agency fee $75. manufacture automotive 8 am to 5:30 pm Thursdays
River, Bfighton.
area. Also fields wanted.
for more. $4000/negotiable.
also needed immediately^
(517)223-7188.
.
excl^frence necessafy. Ffee into cash while sharing the persons, bus pefsons, salad Yum Yum Tree, 140 Main, AIRLINES. Top wages. Bene interior trim components. until 9 pm.
SIERRA BUILDINGS - For
(517)546-5234.
9 Year oid % Arab gelding. Call (313)449-8744.
120 Farm Equipment
Hop-ln convenience stofes with photographic skill^.fits. Male/female. Full time. Night shift. Respond to:
SECRETARY
QUALITY
baf attendants for days and Brighton.
quality at a competitive price,
LICENSED
family
day
care
^
tfalfiiiig.
Excellent
pay
and
Shows
well.
Good
youth
rewards that a position In the
TENESSEE Walker. Gelding.
BANK Tellers. Paid training. afe now accepting appllca- $4.88 per hour to start. Apply
FOR sale. 9 acres of standing
RECEPTIONIST
caii 1-800-)44-9190 , 7 a.m. to
benefits. Family Home Care. Health Care can provided. At afternoons. Part-time or full- PIZZA Delllvery drivers, wort( Will t r a i n . U n i t e d Spearhead Development, Male/female. Top wages.
openings. Drop-Ins welcome."
horse. $1,500. (313)229-8331 3 years old. gentle.
CONTROL
tions fof fuil and part-time at.
alfalfa. Piease call 8 p.m. weekdays.
UP TO $14,000 FEE PAID
time. Apply in person: Bright- one day or six, 4 hours a (313)547-4603. Agency fee $75. P.O. Box 98, Wailed Uke,
;
12R. Disk, Lime spreader,
(313)229-5683.
after 7 p.m.
(313)887-8930.
'
'
y
j
Greenbrier Care Center we on Big Boy, 8510 West Gfand
(517)223-9657.
United (313)547-4603. Agency employment, flexible hours.
(517)468-3909.
AMOCO. The Oasis lie. is
night
or
six.
$4.00
per
hour
post hole digger, 200 gallon
Michigan
48088.
.
CLERK
offer
you:
AQHA
Chestnut
mare.
3
LICENSED
Mom
has
open-j
competetive
salary,
and
fee
$75.
Can
you
smile
outloud
over
now
hiring
a
few
exceptional
THOROUGHBRED yearling
HAY and straw. Rocky Ridge 115 Trade Or Sell
field sprayer, 4 row bean
HOSPITALS. $6 to $12 houriy.
Rivef.
plus tips, plus cash. Call
ASSEMBLY fabrication and
years oid. Broke, very gentle. filly by Hague. Thoroughbred^ have an immediate the phone, if so, growing ings in her home between
advancement potential.
SLIGER/
Farm. (517)546-4265.
planter, John Deefe 2 row
Will,train. $80 agency fee. Job
(313)887-5522 or (313)624-9300. people. Excellent benefit delivery of plastic parts.
COOKS.
Full
and
part
time.
Brighton
and
How>ll:
*
Paid
Training
programs
$1.000.(313)632-7279.
Apply in person at the Hop-ln
Farmington Hills company is
package available for quailBLUE
JEAN
JOBS
corn planter, 15hp 3 face
Fafjts (313)374-5000.
PIZZA
Hut
is
looking
for
fuil
HAY in field. 1st cutting, 116 Christmas Trees
Pay negotiable. Apply
LIVINGSTON
•
* Flexible schedules
store located at 2450 W.
ARABIAN horses. Brood Z'^ 'h ^ ° p l t = i ^ ^ ^ « i v opening fora person with top looking for you. Must have (517)54M788.
fled applicants. Full and Power tool experience
(313)227-1218
motor. Tractors, 1951 Ford 8N 151 Household Pets
Alfalfa and Brome. Large
12 p.m. - 6 p.m.,The Sea or part-time, day or night,
Grand River. Howell.
MEDICAL assistant, part- * Complete benefit package
part-time openings available helpful, not necessafy. Will
Skills. Candidates typing of 50/55 wpm, some LOOKING Fof dependably,
width ioader, 1952 Ford 8N, AKC Black Lab pups. Field mares and geldings. Must
cooks
and
wait
personnel.
bails, you pick, $1.80 per bail. 117 Office Supplies
PUBLICATIONS-?
Cfab Restaurant, 300 Hughes
for full-time employees
timfeit" mostly eveningson all shifts. Apply at Oasis train. Full time with bene- BODY and Paint man with CASHIER, wlll train. Apply
Fafmall A with cuitivators and and confirmation champion reduce herd. Howell afea. yearling. (313)887-2011.
^^^3, 3^,3 ^^ ^pg^^jg g computer experience help loving cafe fof ouf new baby.
(313)437-0471.
Road. Howell. (517)548-2548. Competitive wages, some
fits. Apply in person: All
and Equipment
323 E. Grand River
ful. Sound good? Call 3-4 days per week. (7:30 aiii
/w^fiends, experienced
Truck
Plaza.
M-S9
at
US
23.
Cornwell's
Country
Store,
side dresser, 1930 Case. 4625 b l o o d l i n e s . $ 3 0 0. (517)546-8256.
WOOD
shavings:
pine,
plaspersonal
computer
using
DAY WAITRESS position. benefits, flexible hours.
Clear Plastics, 12654 Ten tools. Must be experienced.
HAY - Pickup or delivery.
If
your
are
interested
apply
In
(313)851-3660.
Howell, Ml 48843
pfigftfffed.
(517)546-2268.
Argentine.
Hartland
Ml.
No
phone
calls
(313)735-5088
or
Curdy
Road,
Howell.
to
5:30
pm),
starting
-eaily-1
v»ord
processing
and
LOTUS
tic
bags.
Discounts
on
truck
ARABIAN Mare. In foal, due
South Lyon a r e a .
(517)546-7618.
Experienced only. Full time, Apply at Grand River and 1-96,
Mile Road, South Lyon.
Good quality. (313)629-9492. BAKERY equipment, 416
k IcPJCAL Receptionist - Novi person
(313)735-5271.
-1.2.3. we prefer a self starter
October, in our home over-^
in July. (313)632-5601 or loads. (313)632-6487.
please.
Brighton,
or
2
8
6
0
E.
Grand
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
8
1
3
7
ask
for
Jim.
benefits.
Apply
days.
HartNICE cedar posts, 7 tt. x 4 years old. Oven, mixer, (313)271-1529.
Greenbrier Care Center
AKC Chesapeake Bay
No phone call please. We afe'
afeaVExperienced to work for
who can work with minimal SNELLINGANDSNELLING looking Ore lake. Salafyl
BOOKKEEPER Accountant CEMENT Truck driver. $11.70 an Equal Opportunity.
ANIMAL care. $7.50 houriy.
inch tops J2.9S each. Corner showcase, sink, cash regis- 6 tt. PULL-BEHIND pto brush retrievers. 5 weeks. $200. (313)471-7516 work.
3003 Grand River Avenue land Big Boy. M59 and US23. River, Howell.
153 Farm Animals
podiatrist and Internist joint
supervision and who can OF FARMINGTON HILLS.
negotiable. (313)231-3522.an
hour.
Will
train.
United
ter.
2
roller
c
a
r
t
s
.
Will
train.
Hiring
now!
$
8
0
needed,
full
or
limited
parthog.
$
2
0
0
or
make
offer.
cedar posts 8 ft. x 6 inch tops
ATTENTION
Howell. Ml.
STUDENTS to worit mornings
(517)S4&«)81.
maintain a high degree of
ly :'Salary commensurate with
LOVING child care In - my
(313)547-4603. Agency fee $75. Employer.
time. Call (313)348-5267.
2 SANNEN goat kids. $25 accuracy while woridng with
$5.50 each. Cole's Elevator. ( 3 1 3 ) 2 3 1 - 2 0 2 5 o f (517)546-3114,(517)546-5280.
and enjoy the rest of the day. agency fee. Job Facts
AKC Cocker. Yorkie. Shlh
expeflence and knowledge. Applications accepted dally
home
for
one
1
6
month,..4
J
COMPUTER openlngs.:SECRETARY
Receptionist.
(
3
1
3
)
3
7
4
5
0
0
0
^
1-(313)426-2528.
each. Call anytime a variety of statistical reports.
BRUSH hog, 6 foot trailer Tzu and other small breed
Best Western Motels now BUMP and paint person.
East end of Marion Street in
Weekends 5 am.-l pm,
MICHIGAN HORSE
DENNY'S
Excellent working condi- until 5 p.m.
$20/hr. Permanent Full time.;:;
Manufacturing company in days per week. 7:30-5. .iJiist J
(517)54M489
'
Very
good
pay
and
benefits.
Part-time
evenings,
mature
accepting
applications
for
downtown
Brighton
donut
Howell. (517)546-2720.
CANON copier. NP350. 30 type. $450. (313)632-5264, pups. (517)546-1459.
now
being
APPLICATIONS
AUCTION
tiohV.'^-Benefits. Hours RN Charge Nurse needed for
B e n e f i t s . Unit e
Walled Lake looking for have own transportation. No
CIRCULATION
NOW HIRING
shop. (313)227-7900.
STRAWBERRYS. Excellent copies per minute, enlarges, evenings.
taken for testing and packag- housekeepers - all proper w i t h e x p e r i e n c e .
3 MONTH old Barred Rocks
Monday through Friday only. an Immediate opening on the
Every SaL Nigfit At7:00P.lil.
energetic person. Applicant smoking. References,
(313)547-4603. Agency fee $75.' ^
AKC English Springer
MILFORD TIMES
ties.
Apply
Howell,
Whitmore
Apply
from
supply of pick-your-own. and reduces, colates. Excellent
ing
positions.
and Rhode Island Red hens, ing salary history to:
(313)474«47.
C
o
n
s
i
g
f
T
Y
o
u
f
H
o
r
s
e
s
&
T
a
c
h
To
day shift. 32 to 40 Hours per Dishwashers and busper- THE Roadhouse at Oak Point
Call-(313)349-3740.
should have some computer f e m a l e
preferi^ed.
CONSTRUCTION. $12 to $20:!:
Spaniels. AKC Shlh Tzus.
day Top Dolar Paid Trie Same Day 25 at $3 each. 4 Chinese
already picked. Peabody c o n d i t i o n , $ 2 5 0 0 .
now accepting applications, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m at DImango Uke or Hartland.
week. Consider working
BUS Drivers. Top wages with
313-685-7546
Buy. Sell* Trade. Trucking
and business experience. (313)231-1277.
houriy Benefits. Hiring nowj;'
EARLY
vefy liny. (313)632-6392.
sons. Earn $5.00 per hour.
\
NOW-acceptlng
applications
Human
Resources
Manager
Products,
5975
Ford
Ct.,
Avaiiafiie
Orchards. Open 8 an; (313)229-8238.
for bussers, line cooks,
Silkies, $4 apiece. Mallard
close to home and pleasant
benefits.
United
(313)624-2410.
$80 agency fee. Job Facts.!
AKC Gefman Shepherd
Cooks
up
to
$8.00
per
hour
foifhdme
health
aides,
LPNs,
DEADLINES
LOVING
mother
of
two
would
AVAIUBLE
Brighton,
Ml.
%
Mile
West
of
to 7 pm. Call Strawberry CASH register, Technika
ducks, $3.50. Nestef water
surroundings. Call Mrs.
dishwashers, pantry. Apply
WESTERN WHEEL THE Roadhouse at Oak Point like to care for your children
(313)547-4603. Agency fee $75.
(313)750-9971
(313)374-5000.
puppies. Rare black and
nurses! Call (313)229^ on Carroll at Livingston Care We also need graveyard
Hotline for dally picking G27D0. Scale, Hobart digital.
and feeder, $200 takes all.
within: 5341 Brighton Road. Kensington Rd.(off Gfand
KELSEY-HAYES
CARBIDE grinder hands
POSITIONS NOW
CLEAN ROOM/SUMMER
Mondays
and
Tuesdays
for
4TH0FJULY
sliver.
White.
Biack
and
tan.
waitstaff.
Apply
now
at:
2
7
7
5
0
CONSTRUCTION JOBS. AJ).,
is
accepting
applications
for
in
Highland,
all
ages,
River).
Information and directions. Acryiic food bins. Good as
(517)548-5047.
Center. (517)548-1900.
WAITPERSONS
and
barten
2
4
4
0
W.
Highland
Rd.
wanted.
Will
train,
full
bene• Factory
appointment.
Novi Road, near the 12 Oaks
fields. $12/hf and up. New:,
ISSUE OF JULY 4&6
personnel for typing and welcome. Meals and educa
(517)223-7278.
ASPHALT
Worker.
Fuil
time.
new. (313)878-2554.
ders.
Experienced
preferred.
Howeii.
Ml
48843
(313)629-6416.
fits. Apply 22635 Hesllp Drive. Tri-State Hospital Supply is hiring. Full time and pefma-",.
RN/LPN needed for fnidnight MaM. (313)34^3370. E. O.E.
3 POLLED Hereford Bulls.
• General Ubor
general office worit. Apply tional play provided.
AKC Golden Retrievers. 4 BARN heip needed for
• Shippings Receiving
Novi.
currently seeking full-time nent j o b s . U n i t e d - '
shift. Full or part-time. Nice DISHWASHER. Part-time, Apply at Chemung Hills $12.50 an hour pius benefits.
SUPER Mix sweet horse EF HUTTON Office Furnitufe. Deadline for THE HOUSE females $250. 5 males $200. boarding operation. Must Breeding age. $575 each.
within: 5341 Brighton Rd.
(313)887-2419.
(313)547-4603.
Agency
United
Club,
3125
Golf
Club
Country
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
•Plastic Injection
feed, 100 lb. bag $9.95. Desks, files, partitions, HOLD SERVICE AND First shots. (517)725-9230 after ciean stails, feed, groom and (313)87^6848.
CARETAKER couple. Christ help on our second shift. We (313)5<7-4603. Agency fee $75. .',
'NURSES AIDES shift to work. Livingston Care 3-10 p.m. Apply in person, Road, Howell. Between fee$75.
MATURE
adult
to
babysits
THERMOFIL.
an
established
Center. 8 a.m.-4 p.m.. Annie's Pot Restaurant. 2709
NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED
Clovite 25 lb. bag $22.95. computer (ufnifure, cash BUYERS DIRECTORY and 5 p.m.
ian family needs couple to definitely need assistance CONSTRUCTION instructors.;general horse care. Looking 6 POLLED Hereford calves.
plastics manufacturer in the weekdays, full-time; for
2 p.m.-4 p.m. Tuesday ASSEMBLY line for Howell
Never A F e e ::$5.50 TO START (517)548-1900.
Cole's Elevator, East end of registers, Bursters, binding the PINCKNEY, HARTLAND,
maintain owner's home and for the summer. A possibility ABC anticipates openings in.;,:
for top notch person between MustSeel(517)223-9090.
East Grand River. Howell.
toddler.
Howell.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
5
6
0
1
is
seeking
a
Brighton
area
and Brighton plants. No
Just a good attitude
DATA ENTRY
Mariofi Street in Howeii. machines, $299.50, typewri FOWLERVILLE Shoppers will AKC Registered Golden Fenton and Hartland afea. BRED registered Jersey
west" 'Bioomfieid Nursing RN, LPN. Part-time after- DRIVERS, PIZZA MAKERS. through Saturday.
rental properties. Permanent for permanent employment the following trade areas!.:
•
•
conscientious detail oriented ask for Kathy.
ters, $59.50, Copiers $599.50, be Thursday, June 30 at Retriever puppies, 9 weeks. Send abilities and wage
(517)546-2720.
Center-has openings on all noons. Apply West Winds Best pay. fast advancement WAIT person. Part-time, days e x p e r i e n c e . C a l l
J MARTIN
housing Included, with lake after the summer is there. No beginning September 1988'^heifer.
Very
gentle.
ChampIndividual
to
supplement
our
$150 males. $200 femaies.
experience is necessary to
MOTHER and daughter team
automatic drafting tables, 3:30 p.m.
shrfts*, part time and full time Nursing Home, Union Lake. Apply at Pizza Magic, High- or nights, apply in person. (517)54fr6571.
GENERALCLERKS
TEINPORARIES
privileges. (313)735-5804.
requirements to P.O. Boxion bloodline. (517)546-7579.
technical service depart to care fof your newborn and
(313)878-9287.
work in our air conditioned through June 1989. One nigtlt'
112 U-Pick
$299.50, Fax machines $599.00
for'Nurses Aides. No experi (313)363-9400.
Annie's Pot Restaurant 2709
CARPENTER
Trainee.
$8.50
474-8722
889. Flint. Ml 48501-0889.
land,
Howell,
White
Uke,
per week. Carpentry, electri-..
FOURTH of July roasting
ment. Prerequisites for this up. Fun loving home atmo
fully guaranteed. Jewelry Deadline for THE WEDNES BEAGLES. 10 month females.
ence''necessasry, we will RN or LPN for the afternoon Union Lake. Or call East Grand River, Howell.
SECRETARIES
houriy No experience. $80 clean rooms. We provide a cat. HVAC. masonry, painBLUE Clay and sawdust for pigs. Call Red. (313)437-0385.
challenging
postion
includes
COMING SOON
stimulating
envlfonmeint
showcases. Typewriter, DAY GREEN SHEET wili be A-1 hunting stock. $50.
train
you.
Starting
wage
is
sphere.
Ask
for
Aiijy
jjr
WORD PROCESSING
Agency Fee. Job Facts
horse stalls. Picked up or PIGS: just the right size for
i
n
g
shift. Small nursing home
communications skills, Marsha. (313)878-2790.
Red Raspberries, irrigated. copier repairs. 231 W. 9 mils,
with opportunities. House- t
165 Help Wanted
$5.50-per hour with increases with pleasant working envi (313)887-1140.
(313)229-2307.
(313)374-5000.
plumbing, roofing. CandV
delivered. Eldred's Bushel your pig roast. Feeder pigs
excellent telephone etiquet
K e r n R o a d F a r m . (313)548-6404 or 30835 W. 10 FRIDAY. JULY1at3:30 p.m.
and
students
are
wives
GOOD
pay
for
fast-paced
General
to'$5.75
after
90
days
and
$6
PURCHASING AGENT
BUNNY and 25 lbs. rabbit Stop. (313)229^857.
ronment Excellent benefits
te and the ability to type, take MOTHER of 18 montJj- old
(517)223-8457.
CARPENTERS and helpers encouraged to come In and dates must have journeymeii.-mile. (313)474-3375.
avaiiabie too. (517)223-3958.
after 1 'year with full c(>mpll- for full time employees. workers in clean, friendly
wishes to babysit In. the
DON'T wait until the last pellets. $4.75. Saturday, June
transcription
and
word
needed. Rough/ Finish talk with us. Come in person status with minimum 5 years c
BLUE
Clay.
(517)548-1017.
atmosphere.
Flexible
hours,
mePiV^oi fringe benefits. Martin Luther Home. 305 Elm
DELICIOUS strawberries.
SELLING out. Buff and PRODUCTION SCHEDULAR
Immeijiate
full
time
positions
Pinckney area. (313)878-9136.
minute, place your ad 25.1988 in Fowlenille Co-Op
processing.
Applicants
may
$9/hr.
and up. United if interested to Tri-State trade experience. Contactj
BOARDING
pasture
$100.
Box
all
shifts
available.
Apply
in
Please-'apply: 6445 W. Maple,
Best in the area. Open at
Toulouse geese. Fancy
TRUCK driving. Carpetry
TODAY!!
MOTHER of 1 is willing t q ^
Association.
(517)223-9115.
apply
at
Thermofil,
6
1
5
0
(313)547-4603.
Agency fee $75. Hospital Supply, 301 Catrell Tony Drago, Director of
a
v
a
i
l
a
b
l
e
a
s
M
e
c
h
a
n
i
c
s
H
e
l
p
e
r
person at Subway, 10049 E. experience helpful, but not
Stall $140. Indoor arena. 9883 ducks. Laying chickens,
8 a.m. Brainer's Greenhouse
ACCOUNTING CLERKS
||-7a7'Dfik5;'Monday through
babysit. South Lyon areafl
CHOW
CHOW
puppies.
AKC,
Whitmore
Lake
Road,
FERGUSON
hay
rake.
3
pt
CARPENTER'S
Helper. Skill Drive, In Howell and become Education at (517)337-3277 for,-e
rridayi9a.m.to4 p.m.
(Ji-amr iwoGrand River, Brighton.
51701 Grand River, west of
Chubb, corner of 8 Mile. Silkie baby c h i c k s .
required, for Insulation of
Days, Monday-Friday.
for the s u m m e r .
hitch
on
rubber.
$350.
champion
bloodlines.
2
litters
and
aptitude
more
important a member of the Tri-state an interview. Equal opportuorW
Wixom Rd. (313)349-9070.
GRILL Cook wanted full-time, acrylic partition and mill
(313)348-0089.
MICRO FILMIMG CLERKS Brighton.
(313)437-1446.
NURSES
Reasonable. References.
Ity employer.
(517)223-8544.
to choose from. (S17)54&-302S.
t h a n e x p e r i e n c e . team.
nights. Good woridng condi work. Travel required. Apply
Must b e High s c h o o l graduate
R.N.'S-LP.N.'S
TRANSCRIPTION word (313)437-9806.
NURSES AIDES
~
COON Dogs. Walkers, BOARDING. Private barn, WANTED to buy down,
COOKS - Housekeepers fpr'^
(313)632-6757.
tions.
Housewives
encour
in
person:
5
6
4
0
5
Grand
River,
processor.
Non-smoker
only.
INSURANCE
SECRETARY
HOMEMAKERS
STRAWBERRIES
and capable of performing heavy
sorority and fraternity »
started. 1% years old, near Brighton. New and disabled or thin cattle. Old or
We are seeking dedicated aged to apply. Novi area. New Hudson.
Pleasant, outgoing manner MOTHER wishes to care for
CARPENTER needed to
COMPANIONS
U-Pick
houses on U of M campus.'^
papers, $75. Call after 5, clean. $110 per month. unused horses or ponies. pneiTioN<; AVAILABLE for'a busy medical/legal Novi your child in her downtown
join
professionals
to
our
Please
call
Bridget
or
Frand
prepare kitchen for built-in
work. Excellent opportunity for
(313)229-5152.
15
NEAT
ladies
with
pleasant
Also
need
16
Hand
pleasure
fOsniONS
beginning in September.
(313)878^221.
in clean irrigated
Health care team.
office. Word processing Howell home. Meals are
CNC
(313)34M404.
dishwasher and to replace
IMMEDIATELY
Exceptional
Opportunities
voice
to
work
from
the
horses
4
to
8
years
old.
BOARDING. Indoor arena
Applications wili be taken in l
vocational students.
knowledge required. Send provided along with lots of
fields at
bathroom moldings. EvenFARMINGTON HILLS
HOLIDAY
INN
O
f
Howell
Is
comfort
of
our
office
to
do
STRAW ENGLISH Springer Spaniel with hot walker. Large (517)634-5183. Please note
resume and salary fequlfe- TLC. $55 per week. Any age
i n g s . . F o w l e r v i l l e , Machinist capable of set-up Room 4111, Michigan Union,
puppies. AKC. Female, $175. outdoor arena. Exceptional new phone number is
National Organizatic>i1 has Our full-time professional .now accepting .applications telephone survey work for $6.00 p e r h o u r p l u s V/z t i m e f o r
ments .to: ;Box ,2918, ..c/o welcome. 6 a.m. to 6 p.m.and light pfogfammlng for 530 S. State, Ann Artior on •
EVERY MONDAY, BEGiNNiNG MAY 16th.. .
':(517)223-7ia.Males, $150. (517)223-3409.
eitteptionaToVpc^^^^^^
local'
Milford
Highland
(517)288-5104.
care. 40 Acre farm. Private
Call anytime. (517)546-5788
South Lyon Hefald, 101
fringe benefits:
CNC lathes and CNC machin Thursday, June 23rd, 10 a.m.
AT MICHIGAN HORSE AUCTION 1:00 pm
overtime.
ENGLISH Setter puppies. 9 turnout paddocks. Training,
nurses,
nurses
aides,
Waiter/waitress,
bus
CARPENTERS
and
helpers
merchants.
No
experience
.• •
Lafayette, South Lyon, Mi Tfacey.
ing centers. Good wages and to 3 p.m. For further informa- *
We are proud to announce the grand opening ot our;
weeks. Shots, wormed, lessons, mare and foal care. 154 Pet Supplies
companions
which
include
persons,
banquet
set-up
and
needed.
Hardworidng
and
necessary.
Choice
of
2
shifts.
. I
880 Moore Rd., Milford
s e n d r e s u m e o r a p p l y at:
* Paid vacation after 1st year kitchen help. Apply in person
fully paid benefits. Apply In tion call (313)662-0257.
NEED
child
care.
2
children,
AFSB
Registered.
Excellent
top;^aiges,
flexible
hours,
dependable.
Local
woric.
Call
OFFICE
SERVICES
^
Excellent pay. Housewives
HAY & STRAW SALE
$155/month. SamHill Farms,
('/imi.N.of 1-96-'/i ml.
•7 Paid holidays
person at 1100 Grand Oaks, COOKS wanted. Full or I
ages 10 and 12. In honie
DOG run. 10x30. 8 ft. high.
hunting
stock,
or
good
pets.
^0(:eDt'lves,
benefits
and
9±
(
3
1
3
)
2
3
1
2
3
4
3
between
7
a.m.
(
3
1
3
)
4
8
9
8
9
8
0
IMMEDIATE
opening
for
cler
and High School girls
part-time. Pinckney Inn. 135 •;
E. of Milford Rd.)
(313)750-0961.
Everyone is welcome. Consign youf hay & siraw. Guaranteed to
Howell near the Ice Arena.
Michigan Tractor a n d
$150.(313)227-7042.
$250. (313)887-3030 or evenV or^e'.-'Plus your unique skills ' Tuition reimbursement
and 8:30 a.m.
E.O.E.
ical worker in the Troy (Northville area). Full
sell! Sellers paid same day.
HOLIDAY INN Of Howell Is welcome. Apply In person
E. Main. (313)878-3870. ?
CIRCLE Y show saddle and
•
Medical/dental
insurance
(313)685-2459
position,
good
pay.
CaU
Mr^
are
recognized.
Call
Sara,
ings
(313)698-3124.
mari(et. This is a long temt
looking for serious, mature only to 341 N. Main DownREMEMBER EVERY MONDAY
headstall. Suede seat, lots of 155 Animal Services
Parrot
at
(313)661-9518.
.'
"
COUPLE
needed for cleanifig '
(313)2294613.
Machinery C o .
DENTAL receptionist Our a s s i g n m e n t with a
GOLDEN Retriever puppies. silver, $650. (313)68M397.
1:00 pm MICHIGAN HORSE AUCTION
For those unable to consider people for their Lounge. town Milford located In the
i..r ^
luxury apartment complex;'.'
PARENTS in eariy 40's and 20
Please contact Judy during H&R Building. Applications
YOU pick strawberries.
AKC. Females $300. Males EAGER Trail Gaming Geld (30ING On vacation? Sudden office needs someone p r e s t i g i o u s
7335 Old US-23
fM:iTi.4nnf^iMTiP ASSISTANT full-time hours we offer.
(313)348-7550. ask for Eileen.? Fortune 500 company. The year old daughter who have,
being taken Monday through
Preiss Berry Farm. Open
$225.(517)548-2684.
Between Clyde and Center Rd.
24800 N o v i R o a d .
ORTllODONTlC /ASSISTANT.
Flexible, convenient .Lounge hours.
ing. Registered % Arab business trip? Need some- energetic, people oriented, individual we hire must type a raised 10 children of their
CREW leader for summier '
8 a.m. Call for picking infor
Friday; 10 a.m.tll5 p.m.
Excellent opportunity or schedules with no minimum
For
PERSIAN kittens. Silver Hackney. Trained Western, one to look after your pets and interested in a fulfilling minimum of 45 wpm, have own wish to continue; theyouth landscaping prograi*-'
mation (313)632-7107.
1988 NEEDLECRAFTERS,
into
and plants? Large and small? career. If you want to
pgrMnable,
outgislng
indivinumber
of
days
required.
Tabbys.
CFA.
shots.
Excel
N o v i , M l 48050
Hunt Seat 18 years old.
HAY
In Howell, needed immedi
STRAW
turn your hobby into cash. 4
W e a r e Terminix, o n e of t h e
Call me at (517)223-3241. become part of a quality IBM or WANG experience same rewarding experience
dual,rn,a progressive, friend'
lent temperment. health. Sound. $500. (313)437-6059.
ately. Enthusiastic and good
demonstrators needed for in
References available on health care team, call and background with engi with your children. Mofn'hais
ly,..quallty oriented practice.
(313)437-3798.
Apply
in
p
e
r
s
o
n
:
c o u n t r y ' s
top
s e r v i c e
FIVE year old Arab and request.
with youth. Call now
EOE
(517)546-3330 or (517)546-8359 neering, purchasing, or 7 years emergency medical
home classes. Free training.
Cftarrside experienced
Greenbrier Care Center
material management help experience and 1 year
sixteen year old. quarter
(313)455-6611 days, or
after 7 p.m.
organizations.
Whether you
preferred. Variable duties
Call Becky, (313)227-1698.
PROFESSIONAL
all
breed
3
0
0
3
Grand
River
Avenue
ful. Call today before this college level child develops
horse. Resonable.
(517)641-6873 evenings.
KENTUCKY FRIED 850 DOZER operator. 2 years
depehding on Interest and
boarding and grooming with FULL-TIME position for opportunity passes you buy. ment classes. Large yard.
Howell, Ml.
are motivated by the c h a n c e
(517)546-8099.
s,k,nis. P l e a s e c a l l Appiications accepted dally
experience required. Send
25 years experience. Quality general clerical duties. No fees. EOE. STAFF LEAS- Plenty of activities to^ <0'
CHlCKEN
(^3)761-9602. after 9 a.m. until 5 p.m.
for a d v a n c e m e n t , o r b y t h e
FREEWYNDS FEED STORE. care, realistic prices. Tamara Brighton Manufacturing ING, (517)484-5423.
resume and wage require
CUSTODIANS
I
without TV. Reasonably
iJoBday-Friday
O A S I S A U T O / T R U C K
June special. Zlmecterin Kennels. (313)229-4339.
ment to P.O. Box 889, Flint,
Company. Scope of the job •
OF
o p p o r t u n i t y
for
great
— RN's or LPN's needed for
rates.
Any
ages.
Howell:
horse wormer $6.95. Ca\l
Ml 48501-0889.
Part-time work availablei
THERAPIST ~ midnights. 1-2 days a week
data entry, shipping and 161Day-care
TPiiYSICAL
i
Call (517)548-1917 for moree a r n i n g s , y o u ' l l find b o t h at
Perry, 1(517)468-3926.
General cleaning experijBRlGHTON
provide home visits in plus on-call and vacation
receiving, invoicing and Babysitting
P L A Z A
information.
HORSE Boarding, superior
ence. If interested, call
customer correspondence.
Livingston Coun^. Excellent
gall (313)685-1400 or
ANIMAL
Terminix.
We'll
provide the
(HARTLAND. Ml)
UNDER NEW
facility, with excellent care
collect (313)663-7505.
|
Full benefits. Respond to: A-1 BABYSITTER. 22 Years QUALITY babysitting. Mother
pay.;and l^nefits- Family
, ^^^3, Hickory Haven,
c
l
i
m
a
t
e
&
a
t
m
o
s
p
h
e
r
e
y
o
u
of 1 will babysit full-time
provided. Fine selection of
AHRACTION
CUSTOMER Servicel
Box 2940 in c/o The Brighton experience. CPR, nonNurse Care. (313)22frS663.
3310 yy. Commerce, Milford.
ANO
OWNERSHIP
AGO HARDWARE
days. Novl-Wixom area;
horses for saie, including
Alriines. $10 houriy BenefitsL
Argus, 113 E. Grand River, smokeL (313)231-1965.
n e e d to s u c c e e d . W e offer:
RECEPTIONIST: Ortliodontic
"
(313)66»3943.
-fr-rw a r m b l o o d s . C a l l Humane grooming at its very Brighton. Michigan 48116.
Will train. $80 agency fee. Job
0^09, Howell. 3-4 days per 164 Restaurant
Now taking applications for Positions available for partJ
O
H
N
'
S
A
M
O
C
O
* Earnings as hi^h as <2Q,000 to '25,000 first year
finest and much much more. GENERAL clerical and typing A caring non-smoking RELIABLE, non-smokIng
Facts (313)374-5000.
(313)629-9492.
week:,Good hours, friendly
full and part-time help. $4.25 time stock people and a
* Guarantee while training
HORSES Boarded. Training 25 years experience. Joanne positions available In Bright woman needed to care for baby-sitter needed In 'my
to start for day shift and part-time regular day cashier.
DELIVERY Drivers. $8 to $12
'Liberal Gas allowance '
SELF-SERVE
S r S e « a , W n J APPLICATIONS being taken closers. $3.75 for weekends
available. English/Western Hoddef, Sharon Drescosky. on and Ann Arbor areas. Call infant 4 days a week in my Milford home. Full-time for 2
houriy. Hiring today! $80
Approximately
2
5
hours
per
Appointments
now
being
*
Defined
Territory
home,
Novi
area.
Call
Jan
pbsitan. send resume to: <or buspersons, cooks, and dinner hours. Mature,
for
appointment.
children ages 10 and 6.
(BRIGHTON, Ml)
lessons. Indoor and outdoor
agency fee. Job Facts
* Management opportunities based on
after 5 p.m. (313)476-1823.
60x^2932 in c/o The Livings- ^^rtenders, and prep people, responsible applicants need week for each position.
(313)227-1218.
arenas. Individual turn-out accepted. (313)227-6790.
(313)684-2854after6:30 p.m.'.
(313)374-5000.
'
Apply
in
person
at
4
1
8
0
0
West
performance
totf County Press, 323 E. AppY at Hightend House only apply. Apply in person:
paddocks. Pure Arabian K-9 Design, grooming. Days, GENERAL Office. Typing, AFFORDABLE, fun-time, reli SITTER needed. Prefer.'ihy"
DELIVERY
pickup
help
10
M
i
l
e
R
o
a
d
(
a
t
*
Excellent
comprehensive
benefits
yand- River, Howell, Ml. Resteurant, 2630 Highland Kemucky Fried Chicken of
John Deere offers cash (discounts on our best Lawn & Garden products.
Spanish Stallion standing at evenings, weekends. filing and telephones. One able. Any hours, any age. Milford home. 4< hours, 3-4
wanted. Start immediateiy.
Meadowbrook).
* Outside sales experience or desire to learn.
'- - •
Road, Highland, Ml.
stud. Renaissance Arabians. M i c h e l e L a F l e u r . year experience. Call Healthy meals provided. days a week. 2 year and i A i
Brighton. Grand River at 1-96.
Exceiient advancemen|t
Or...choose selected merchandise instead of cash discounts.
We'll train.
(313)348-8761.
(517)548-1473.
(313)887-0078.
month old girls. (313)6846775."
(517)54fr6571.
opportunities available^
PART-TIME receptionist for
Cashier Applicants
HORSES boarded, excellent
Apply in person only at
doctors office. Will Train.
HIGHUND Super Stores, A mature, caring female adult SITTER needed for 3 month
Put yourself o n t o p . S e n d
Eiectj-onic Casfiregister
PUPPIEPAD
Liberty Rent To Own, 1255 E.
Tty'p.:i'ng r e q u i r e d .
care. Large indoor, outdoor
has a part-time clerical needed to care for 2 giris, 15 old. Start July 11th. In. finy.
Or get (with purchase)
Experience & Pump Controller
Grand River, Howell.
.
(313)625-7482.
arenas. Lessons and training Professional Ali Breed Dog opening at our Novi location. months and 5 years. Monday- South Lyon home. -Good
y o u r r e s u m e & salary history to;
Grooming. 20 Years Experi Job duties. Include light Friday, 9:30-5:30 p.m. Your salary.(313)437-3684.
Computer Experience Helpful
your choice o f a :
: :
available. (313)437-2941.
DENTAL
assistants
expei;REGISTERED Nurse, partSales Manager
II you are an exceptional person, willing lo work hard
HORSES boafded. Feed and ence! Reasonable! Satisfac- typing, data entry, phone home or ours. Novi, near Summer child care for
ienced, full-time and parttiine rhidnlghts. Must have
• 35EV Chain Saw
and enjoy working virith people, we have a position lor
hay inciuded. $75 per month. t i o n G u a r a n t e e d ! contact, and requires good Village Oaks School school age children. Small
time. Expanding cheerful
current RM license by State
(517)546-1459.
preferred.
After
6
p.m.
• Bagger
you!
'.*.'c
have
an
excellent
benefit
package
for
qualified
verbal communiation skills.
farm with lots of room to pljayTerminix International
Highland office'.
80 acres. Call (517)548^722.
of Michigan with substance
employees.lNTERESTED?
Must be able to work flexible (313)349-5549.
(313)887-3300.
!
7 a.m. to 5 p.m. Located, near
abij^eX experience desired.
HORSESHOEING, Randy
• 50 Dump Cart
22865 H e s l i p D r i v e
hours evenings and week- BABYSITTING Mom in Novi Mayberry State Park.
Send" ?esume/apply: BrightMcGalliard. Quality workDEPENDABLE Pro Shop and
• 260G Trimmer
ings. Please fill out an South Lyon area, has room (313)348-8897.
on_ Hospital, Attention:
, .
menship. Hot, cold and
<
baf help. Contact Ken,
Novi,MI48050
application at ouf nearest for a 216,3 or 4 year old child.
Personnel B.A., 12851 E.
I..awn Tractors
corrective shoeing. Satisfac(313)420-0144.
I
WILL
babysit,
Brightonarea.
location
and
sent
to:
HighGrand
River.
Brighton.
Ml
Clean,
safe,
non-smoking
i 00 Sf ncs models
tion q u a r e e n t e e d .
Or Call (313) 3 4 9 - 1 0 3 0
Full time, days. (313)227-1994.
DIRECT Care staff needed
EMPLOYMENT
| | land Super Stofes-NN, 909 N.
^•'116.E.0.E.
home. R e f e r e n c e s . YOUNG teens or adults ti
(517)521-3587.
part-time for midnight shift.
EOE
Sheldon Road, Plymouth Ml. (313)348-9009. Call April.
12 am to 8 am at community
babysit. M/W/F. 9:30-1
HORSESHOEING: 20 years
48170 EOEM/F.
RNS-LPNS
Or get (with purchase) a:
BABYSITTER Wanted. Two Winans Lake or Ore Lake
living facility. Starting pay
Experience. Al Lickfeldt,
NEW HIGH RATES!!
LIGHT Clerical and Telemarit- boys, 8 months and 2 yeafs, area. Call (313)231-1061...'
$5.50 per hour. Call
(517)65S-3669, evenings.
• No. 5 Utilitv Can
eting. Various hours. Insur- appfoximately 4 hours per
(313)229-2785 9-4 pm Monday
HORSESHOEING. Satisfac
Staff Relief-Home Care
ance agency. (313)45»0100.
day, Monday thru Friday. 162 Medical
thru Friday.
[
tion guaranteed, full blacks 160 Clofical
Family Home Care
PART-TIME general office. More hours negotiable. Start
DIRECT care staff, rewarding
mith services. Doug Bell,
6-27-88, South Lyon area.&
work with developmentally
(313)887-0847.
Af^CgPTING aonllefltinno fnr
<Ull-tlme
(313)229-5683
(313)437-^ evenings.
disabled adults. Group home
HORSESHOEING and trim- temporary summer position. position- Must have some BABYSIHER needed for 8
STAFFCALL
located in South Lyon and
accounting and data entry
m i n g . Candy Beyer. No experience necessary. ovneriBnee
Ail 'stUfts available. Livingsyear oid boy, Kensington BILLER/RECEPTIONIST.
New Hudson. Part-timb
(313)349-3536.
Please apply at Butler f f ! ? " , " . Wages depen- Apartments, New Hudson, Must be experienced in
too
apd
Oakland
counties.
positions with variable shift
Company, 5931 Ford Court, dent upon a b i l i t y . Call after 6:30 p.m. medical or podiatry dff)(».
eN>l6.50-$18.50.
(517)546-4780.
hours and may require some
Brighton.
Knowledge of health Instil
LPNil2.00-$13.50
HORSES WANTED
PART-TIME secretary and (313)437-8423.
weekends. $5.10-5.20 per
N e e d cash?
Aids $6.25-$7.00
ACCOUNTING Department. salesperson needed. BABYSITTER needed in my ance and billing necessary.
houf. Call (313)255-5454.
,
Or get (with purchase) a:
• ):io|n our staff call team.
For year round non-profit Experience in A/R, A/P, plus Appliance Place, 2715 E. Novi home for 6 year old boy. Must be experienced/ ar'
DISPATCHER. Full time. Top
hard
worker,
dependabli
LiaH
weekdays
9-4.
childrens
camp.
Will
provide
computers
helpful.
Call
• Rear Bagger
Now
hiring
Grand River. Howell. Monday through Friday,
wages with benefits. United
Call (313)478-1166.
(51^7)546-5416.
good home, and tax deduc (517)54^6571.
(517)548-1300.
6:15 a.m. to 4 p.m. July 5 oHiiiMioN Allergist-office
(313)547-4603. Agency fee $75.
tion. Donations only. Call AGRICULTURAL related
SCWERVISOR.
NURSING.
through September 2. needs part-time RN of LPN:
DOCK WAREHOUSE. $12
Learn while y o u earn
Madonna (313)627-2821 days, business needs bookkeeper PART-TIME general office. (313)349-2874 after4 p.m.
Fiill-liiTie position for experPhone, typing, filing. Past or
hourly Benefits. $80 agency
or (313)627-3268 evenings.
iencefl medical office patient
for computer and all around present e x p e r i e n c e BABYSITTING done in South- (313)851-6657.
fee. Job Facts (313)374-5000.;
MORGAN, full Llppitt 4 year office work. For interview,
cite manager with large high
Lyon area. Flexible hours. CASE Manager to wofk witll
DOCKWORKERS. $11/hr and
old mare. Excellent disposl- please call Greta at pfefefred. Apply 22635 Heslip (313)437-3878.
volume
office
In
Milford.
developmentally disabled
Drive, Novi.
up. Will train. Many jobs.
tion. Show/broodmare. (517)223-9148.
rdeed'fiot be RN. Contact Mr.
n
Benefits.
United
RECEPTlONIST/typlst. BABYSITTER want^. Briglit: S t h sVttinrSd'itSte'S
Evenings, (313)669-5734.
/tlbre'cht at (313)238-1556.
uImr
AIRLINES
Resewations.
$
1
0
liitntliii
(313)547-4603. Agency fee $75.
NEW all-purpose English houriy. Benefits. Will train. Permanent part-time needed on. fuil-time 30-50 hours comprehensive plan -of
X-RAYTech or MA with x-ray
DOG GfoomeL Full time. Top
saddle, 17 inch. English full $80 agency fee. Job Facts fof physical Thefapy clinic in weekly. Call Holly, days service, addressing wbi-k
experience. Immediate openNovi. (313)478-6140.
1-800-554-3483. Evenings. programs, day activity,wages with commission.
bridle. Miscellaneous west (313)374-5000.
irifl-ipart time, possible full
(313)229-0396.
United (313)547-4603. Agen(-y
ern tack, show bridle and
health, residential andiother
tima73t3)227-1200.
Free meals, free uniforms, paid
fee $75.
t
halter. For information, call ALL around Girl Friday to P U R C H A S I N G BABY-SnTER needed, my service needs. MlnlmuiiL j
wofk full-time in the Bright
^'(«ursing
home. Monday-Wednesday requirements are a B a c h ^
(517)223-3860.
vacations, regular raises based
M-F 8:30-6:00
on/Howell area. Some medi
AGENTS
evenings for 8 weeks. REUA- lor's Degree in PsychologyT
NEW boarding facility open cal office experience
Sat. 9:00-3:00
ASSISTANT
o n p e r f o r m a n c e . A p p l y in p e r s o n
If you are a student looking fora summer job you can place yoijfad In thIs
DO you of can you sell janiior
BILmr AND DEPENDABILITY social work. Special Ed or
preferred.
Good
starting
ing
July
6.
IVi
miles
from
Closed Sunday
supplies? Would it helpjto
REQUIRED! (517)223-3898.
closely related field, and
space
June
22/23
and
June
29/30
...
the
best
part
of
all.
IT'S
FREEW
Please
b
e
t
w
e
e
n
8-11
a
m
,
2
5
p
m
.
salary.
Please
send
resume
downtown Howell. Exceiient
Novi. (313)471-4500.
COOK for home-style cookhave a $200,000 inveniofy
BABYSITTING pfovided for
° ' QMHP eligibility,
limit your ad to 10 words and call us before 3:3Qp.m. FRIDAY, June 17.
care, % mile traCK. turnout. to: Box 2928, c/o TheRECEPTIONIST needed for
in'g.>'Weekends. Small group
available at close-to-factory
your child up to 3 years in a txpoflence with developLivingston
County
Press,
323
Indoor swimming pool for
M c D o n a l d s
df ••'Senior citizens. Milford.
costs. A 56-page catalog is
growing dermatology office. clean loving home atmo- "dentally dlsabled-^jind
horses. $165 per month. E. Grand Rivef, Howell. Ml No experience necessary.
(313)685-7472.
available as a sales tool!
sphere.
Wlxom
and
1
0
Mile.
f?nimunlty
resources
esaenN o r t h v i l l e , 348-3022
H o w e l l , 548-2570
M i l f o r d , 685-8705
Twelve O a k s Mali
Reservations now being 48643.
Please call (313)531-7128
Please call for an intefvlew. (313)349-3528.
JANITOR needed. 6:30 p.m.
' l a j - Salary range
taken. Call (313)261-1734.
AUTO deaiefship has imme (313)477-0400.
collect for more information,
t6l'a.m. Call (313)685-1400 or
N
o
v
i
,
348-3024
s
o
u
t
h
L
y
o
n
,
437-4133
B r i g h t o n . 227-4436
BABY-SITTER
needed
for
ro
S''"'J,™'""J8
7200 W . G R A N D R V R
diate
opening
fof
waffanty
PINTO lllly. 2 years old.
Ask for Bob Mayer.
Apply: West Hickory Haven.
RECEPTIONIST needed fof toddler Hartland area 3-4
'-''"ngston
County.
beautifully marked, good imput clerk, will also fill In pfogfessive salon In Bright3'31'0 'West Commerce.
B R I G H T O N , MI48116
DO you want to woric? THESE
This nev»ap*per hereby offers ;..e opportunity for young persona seeking employment
disposition, $500. After switchboard and cashier on. Call for appointment. dTperweeTstrt7u?y5S
MUford.
ARE TEMPORATRY TIMES.
lo Il3t their flames arld aKIIIs, but asaumea no responsibility for the nature of jobs offered
duties. Dealership experi
1-96 & W i x o m R d .
5 p.m. (517)546-4082.
(313)229^069.
KrrCHEN help. Two part
CLERICAL ANO INDUSTRIAL
Call(313)632-7543. J
_ LTW?;
or noflotlatlona between appllcanta and prospective employers. These are the responE.O.E.
PROFESSIONAL Horseshoe- ence preferred but not a
SKILLS NEEDED. Local woriii
A^e-afternoon positions
RECEPTIONIST with typing
.JDl'P
(Between Brighton S Howell)
Ing. MHA certified. On-time, must. For appointment call and general office experi- BRIGHTON Mom wishes to DENTAL ASSISTANT-N.._
fof local people. MANPOW-i
slbillty of the parties Involved.
Callable. Martin Luther
babysit In her Iicensed home.
f r i e n d l y s e r v i c e . Betty Zyla at McDonald Ford, ence. Call (517)54fr6571.
ER (313)665-3757.
i
Membrial Home, 305 Elm
< days per week, experience
(313)229-8009.
Northville
(313)349-1400.
(517)634-9183.
Place, South Lyon, Ml
preferred. (313)349.4115
48178.

WORD
PROCESSING
AND
PC OPERATORS

FIREWOOD
FOR SALE!
SPLIT 5350
UNSPUT^300

AIRLINES

r'f/lff"!!/i'f»!?«'

Summer Empo
lyment

lll'^lzoi"'''''

WHALE-INN
FARMS

* AUCTION

TSI

SALES

(313) 750-9971

johnDeere's

Soringinto
Summer Sale

$200
OFF

Now Hiring A Few
Outstanding Individuals

$200
OFF

APPLY AT THE OASIS TRUCK PLAZA
IN HARTLAND
FROM 9-5 MON.-THURS.

Y o u n g people looking for work

McDonalds
'4.25

HR

Ail Shifts, Flexible Hours

Nothing Runs Like a Deere

•y Homes

INGRAM EQUrPCO.
(313) 227-6550

348- 02S5

iSwTM?46lS3:

349- 3635
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OPERATORS
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165 Help Wanted

FACTORY. $10 to $15 hourly.
DUMP truck driver with
Benefits. Hiring today. $80
agency fee. Job Facts FULL-TIME maintenance GENERAL Maintenance.
DRAFTING. Entry level. All chauffeurs license. Exper
fields. $9/fir and up. Now ienced, with good driving EXPERIENCED carpenters (313)374-5000.
position available in Northvil Building and mechanical.
HEAD Start Health Coofdinahiring, United (313)547-4603. record. (517)546-4957.
needed for rough framing. FACTORY. $12/ and up. Full le Cooperative. Experience Full-time, part-time. Benefits. tof. $8.04 an houf. Minimum HELP wanted. Start immedi
Agency feet75.
necessary
Apply
in
person.
Call
Bob
at
(313)229-6224.
time.
Permanent.
Benefits.
Contact Joe Sweet between 6
of Associates Degree In ately, $250 plus bonuses a
United (313)547-4603. Agency Kings Miii Co-op, 18120
EARLY
-9 p.m. (313)229-4820.
Health Education. Communi week to right person. Must
J
a
m
e
s
t
o
w
n
C
i
r
c
l
e
,
fee
$75.
GOURMET FOOD SALES ty Health Services of Nutri be available ali shifts.
DRIVER/DISPATCHER
EXPERIENCED Floral Desig
DEADLINES
Northville.
ner. Full or part time. FACTORY workers. Male and
tion. Experience in Head Summer and permanent
Immediate opening. Call for female, no experience. Call FULL-TIME persons needed If you can live on $400-600 per Start of othef compfehensive positions available. Call
4TH0FJULY
Needed to deliver Sliger/Li
to work in factory. Interested week with an opportunity to pfe-school pfogfams. Appiy between 10 a.m. and 1 p.m.
interview MK Florist (517)54^6571.
ISSUEOFJULy4&6
vingston products and mater
(313)229-8804 Brighton.
FARMER to maintain 200 acre persons apply at Chemseco, make $800-$1,000, Holiday Livingston Intefmediate Monday through Friday at
ials. Must have clean driving
Farms is looking fof that School District, 1425 W. (517)546-5987.
record, valid chaLffef's Deadline for THE HOUSE EXPERIENCED Hair Stylist, farm and all equipment, 450 N. Howell, Pinckney.
including operation of a FULL-time work for responsi attitude. Company pfovides Gfand Rivef. Howell.
license and be able able to HOLD SERVICE AND part-time. (313)227-4244.
HELP wanted. Part-time.
lift 50 pounds. Must be BUYERS DIRECTORY and EXPERIENCED Carpenters, bulldozer. Landscaping ble cashier. Will train. Bene complete medical benefits,
Cashiers/stock people. 18
HEAVY
Equipment
Opera
fits
paid.
Call
Dick,
Chris,
or
company
vehicle,
leads,
responsible and reliable. the PINCKNEY, HARTUND, good pay and benefits for experience also preferred.
tors. $8 to $14 houriy. years or older. Perry Drugs
$4.88 per hour to start. Apply: FOWLERVILLE Shoppers will hardworking dependable US-23 and M-S9 area. Send L e e . (313)349-1961. bonus pfogram, and exceln e x t to K f o g e f ' s .
lent training program. Fof Benefits. $80 agency fee. Job (313)229-9682.
be Thursday, June 30 at i n d i v i d u a l s .
M i k e work history with abilities (313)624-2131 (313)437-6455.
Facts
(313)374-5000.
3:30 p.m.
Sliger/Livingston
(313)229-8895 or Tom and wage requirements to FURNITURE repair and refin interview caii (313)471-5696.
P.O. Box 889, Flint, Ml ishing shop seeking hard GYMNASTICS Coach. Send HEAVY Equipement Opera Help needed and general
Publications, Inc.
Deadline for THE WEDNES (313)231-1061.
working Individuals. Experi resume to: Ernest Byrd, tor. Full time with benefits. wofk. Hofse Fafm at M59 and
48501-0889.
323 E. Grand River
DAY GREEN SHEET will be EXPERIENCED Millman. FARMINGTON area. Immedi ence not necessary, but wili Howell High School, 1200 $15 an hour. United Hickory Ridge. (313)887-4303.
Howeii Ml 48843
FRIDAY, JULY 1 at3:30 p.m. Qualified person should have ate opening dayshitt for train right person. Full of Gfand Rivef, Howell Mi. (313)547-4603. Agency fee $75. HIGHUND Township now
working knowledge with machinery maintenance and part-time positions avaiiabie. 48843.
HELP needed in custom accepting applications . for
No phone calls. We are an
bottle
decorating plant. 40 part-time general mainte
Equal Opportunity Employer. DON'T wait until the last power tools. For application repair. Must have good (313)684-6411.
HAIR DESIGNERS AND
nance. 30 hours maximum
DRIVERS. $425 weekly. Bene minute, place your ad call (313)229-7731.10815 Plaza background in hydraulics and
ASSISTANTS fof all locations houf week, no experience per week. Questions call
Drive. Whitmore Uke, Ml.
fits. Will train. $80 agency TODAY!!
electrical. Only experienced
of The Mane Connection. necessary. Apply at: 345 S u p e r v i s o r ' s office.
GENERAL
HELP
fee. Job Facts (313)374-5000. ELECTRONICS. $375 weekly. EXPERIENCED carpenters need apply. Good benefits.
Guaranteed wage, insur West Frank. Fowlefville.
DRIVERS needed. All types. Benefits. Will train. $80 and laborers needed Immedi- C a l l for i n t e r v i e w , Milford Precision Metal ance, vacation pay. educa HELP wanted. Start immedi (313)887-3791.
ately, $250 plus bonuses a HIGH school student for
Full time. $11/brand up. Now agency fee. Job Facts ately. Call evenings, (313)4744)124 Joe Smith.
Machine shop has openings tion and profit sharing avaii
week to right person. Must inside and outside work,
(313)887-5920.
abie
to
highly
motivated
hiring. United (313)547-4603. (313)374-5000.
FARM Laborers needed, fof morning and afternoon
C a l l be available ail shifts. Call cleaning, lawn, painting,
EQUIPMENT operator. Good EXPERIENCED Restaurant 40-60 hours per week mini- shifts. Fuil-time wofk avail- I n d i v i d u a l s .
Agency tee $75.
between 10 a.m. and 1 p.m. miscellaneous. $4.00 an hour.
Manager for family restaur
(313)477-4247.
DRIVERS, part-time. C-2 D-3 person. Must have ant. Good salary. Please mum. Year round work. Send able. Some experience helpMonday through Friday at (313)437-5216.
license required. Apply any experience, full-time year send resume to Guernsey brief work history and wage ful. Will train. Call HAIR Dresser wanted, prefer
HI-LO Drivers. $11.50 houriy.
Wednesday of Thursday, round. Mature person. Farms Dairy; PObox 202; requirement to P.O. Box 889. (313)471-2300 between 9 a.m. with some following. Also (517)546-5987.
Flint. Ml 48501-0889.
and 3 p.m.
receptionist needed. Paid HELP wanted. Clean, Benefits. No experience. $80
between 1;30-4 p.m. at Road (313)474-6647.
Novi. ML 48050.
way Express, 48735 Grand EXPERIENCED landscapers,
FREE to travel. Apply. Circus GENERAL Laborer - manu- vacations, health, life, and honest, hard working, non agency fee. Job Facts
River, Novi. Affirmative concrete laborers or equal, EXPERIENCED Short order Office. Brighton Mall. June facturing. Precast concrete disability insurance. Call smokers. 17 to 21. to learn (313)374-5000.
home improvement trades. Hi-LO Drivers. $11.50/hr Full
Action, Equal Opportunity for full-time work installing and pizza cook. Apply in 27^
shapes. Paid holidays, hospi Krystyna (313)349-6050.
Employer. Qualified minor interlocking concrete brick person: Sammy's Sail Inn. FULL and part-time loaders talization. $5-$8 per hour. Pay Hair stylists earn 50% or Good pay for ambitious men. time. Benefits. Will train.
Call (313)437-1077. Leave United (313)547-4603 Agency
ity/female. Applicants pavers. Brickscape, Inc. Brighton.
for garbage t r u c k . commensurate with experi- h i g h e r .
message.
fee $75.
encouraged to apply.
(313)348-2500.
(313)229-2893.
ence. (313)669-2500.
(313)437-0966.

EARN GOOD PAY
THIS SUMMER
AT KELLY!
Temporary assign
ments for inputting
applications. Variety of
assignments available.
Call today for more
information!

(3131227-2034
500 W. Main St.
Brightorl

KLW
S E R V I C E S . INC
So" .'ln j^i'ri.;, -ii-y*^ A l.'t>

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

HOMEMAKERS-COLLEGE
STUDENTS. Use youf skiiis
to help othefs and earn
excellent wages at the same
time. Part-time housekeep
ing in your area. Caii for
details. Carol's Helping
Hands (313)349-3496.
HOMEMAKERS needed to
be demonstrators for
Christmas Around The
Worid, part time. Now
through December. No
investment, delivering, or
collecting. Call Vicky
(517)546-2821 or Lorraine
(313)878-9030.
HORSE farm needs exper
ienced help. Northville area.
Call between 9 a.m. and
1 p.m. (313)349-3430.
HORSE farm needs part-time
help. Call after 7 p.m.
(313)437-2812.
HORSE show barn looking
for part-time, full-time help.
(313)348^19, ask for Jeff or
Wendy.
HOSPITAL Jobs. Top wages.
Will train. Benefits. United
(313)547-4603 Agency fee t75.
HOUSEKEEPER for large
country executive home in
Southern Fenton afea. Full
time position for capable,
hard-working individual.
Must be willing ^to take
charge of complete house
hold. Send resume and pay
requirements to P.O. Box
889, Flint, Ml 48501-0889.

HOUSEKEEPER/SITTER for
Christian home, 5 children,
starting August. Howell area. HYGIENIST wanted (or part
Serious applicants only. time, Monday and Friday,
Send resume with fefef West Bioomfieid area.
ences and salary require (313)626-3701.
ments to Box 2942, c/o The IMMEDIATE opening avail
Livingston County Press, 323 able for second shift, fullE. Gfand River, Howell, Ml time, maintenance/janitorial
48843.
person. Must be ambitious,
and able to work under
HOUSEWORK and meal
preparation, fiexibie sche minimal supervision. Apply at
dule, up to fuil-time. the maintenance dept, TriState Hospital Corporation,
(313)878-3343.
301 Catrell Drive. Howell Mi.
Howell Carnegie Library
Building and Grounds
Cleanings Maintenance

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
Oakland County 437-4133.348-3022.885-8705 or 669-2121

Brick, Block, Cement

Aluminum

Building & Remodeling

ALL types siding, aluminum
trim, gutter work and replace-BRICK, Block and Cement
ment windows done expertly work. Tfenched footings.
and feasonably. Ffee esti- (517)223-8282.
mates. (313)348-7121.
-ALUMINUM seamless eaveMCCARTHY
stroughing. Over 20 years
.experience. State licensed
and fully insured. Mel Oja. CONCRETE CG:
t313)227-5973.
MILFORD
COMPLETE home improvements. Siding - vinyl and
20 Years Experience
aluminum, trim, roofing,
gutters, vinyl replacement
• Drives • Walks
windows. Deal direct and
• Floors
save. Licensed and insured.
• Curb & Gutter
(313)344-8026 of (313)471-4165.
• Decorative Paving
Brick
JOHN'S Aluminum. Alumi
• Drainage Work
num and vinyl siding, trim,
gutters, custom made shut• Design Assistance
tefs and fepaifs, vinyl thefmopane prime replacement
Tim McCarthy
windows and inside storms,
awnings, garage doors and
decks. Insurance wofk
welcome. Residential and
• commefcial work. Licensed
contractor. 30 yeafs expefience. Reasonable fates and
AMES BROS.
'f-r'ee estimates. Call
(517)223-9336. 24 Hour phone CEMENT COMPANY
-service (517)223-7168.

CUSTOM and quality kitch
ens, decks. All types of
femodeling. Call fof estimate
Diane's Construction can and design assistance.
handle any remodeling need Licensed and insured.
you have. Speciai on decks (313)231-1552.
this month. Licensed and
insured. Call (313)231-9550 8
BATHROOM
a.m. lo9p.m.
R
EMODELING
ADDITIONS, BASEMENTS,
DECKS. Dependable and
reasonable. References. Add a bathroom or
F R E E E S T I M A T E S . remodel an existing one.
We can do the complete
(313)231-2705.
job. from tile work to
plumbing. Create your
new bathroom with ideas
from our
modern
showroom.
ABANDON YOUR SEARCH

MID-OAKLAND
BUILDING &

DEVELOPlHENTCORP.
FREEESTIMATES

(313) €85-7355

Basements
Aquarium Maintenance Driveways --- Garages
Pole Barns --.Patios —
SidewaIks
Appliance Repair
Free Estimates
Evenings 517/521-3472
URRY'S APPLIANCE
We service most makes of Days
517/546-3767

major appliances. Honest
and d e p e n d a b l e .
(517)223-3464.
SAPUTO Appliance Repair.
Servicing all makes and
.models. Specializing in
Kenmore and Whirlpool.
(313)624-9166.

BRICK, block, cement wofk.
fireplaces, additions and
femodeling. Young Building
and Excavating. (313)878-6067
of (313)878^2.

BRICK MASON
Architectural Design Patios, pofches, chimneys.
Ali types of brick repairs.
Licensed. C&G Masonry.
Attorney's
(313)437-1534.
ATTORNEY Gary Lentz. BRICK Pavers. (313)227-1370.
jllncontested divorce (no
ichildfen, no property): $350.
CEMENT. BRICK,
Divorce (with children), from
BLOCK AND ALL
$575. Bankruptcy, from $525.
Drunk driving, from $335.
MASONRY
Drivers' license resoration: Large jobs and all repairs.
$350. One simple wiil: $60. Experienced. Licensed &
Court costs additional. insured. Work myseif.
(313)227-1055, (313)669-3159.
Fast & efficient. Ffee
estimates. 348-0066
Asphalt
BRICK WORK. Smali job
CAROL'S Asphalt Coating, specialist. 28 years experiQuality seal coating, Drive- ence. (313)349-5967.
ways and parking
CEMENT, masonary, quality
(517)546-5609.
work. Reasonabie prices.
Ffee estimates. Licensed.
(517)546-0267.
A D O R A

CEMENT WORK

SERVICES

349-0564

ADDITIONS: decks, new
homes. Remodel, insurance
work. Licensed builder. Ffee
estimates. (517)546-0267.
ALUMINUM/VINYL SIDING,
trim, gutters, replacment
windnows. Aii Phaze
Construction. 18 years experience. Ken, ResidentlalBullder. (313)421-3816.
BUILDER licensed and
insured. Specializing in resi
dential and light industrial.
Will work on cost plus basis.
Low rates guaranteed. Call
Mike at (313)669-6641 behveen
9-5 p.m. Monday through
Friday. (313)227-1123. 24
hours.

Precision
Commercial-Residentiil
Specializing In:
Complete Building and
Remodeling • Acousti
cal Ceiling Systems •
Aluminum and Vinyl
Siding • Wood Decks •
Complete Drywaii
Service
Licensed Builder
Free Estimates
(3i3)45M739 (313)229-1991

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

CONSTRUCTION

"All Work Guaranteed"
Free Estimates

887-4626
Brick, Block, Cement
ALL types of brick and biouk.
Fireplaces, patios, chim
neys, glass block, stone
work and r e p a i r s .
(313)437-5433.
E?.BERARDCO.tNC.
CEMENT CONSTRUCTION
• Driveways'Walks'Patios*
• Porches'Steps
Brick & Block Repairs
Licensed 4 Insured

349-0564

J.S. Stamper Cement. Footings, blocks, floors, concrete
removal and trucking. 10
Years e x p e r i e n c e .
(517)54M194.
ROTONDI Cement. Drive
ways, patios, steps, pofches,
brick and block work, base
ment and garage floors. Free
estimates. Tom Rotondi,
(313)478-6846.

Building & Remodeling
A-1 WORKMANSHIP on kltchens, baths, roofs and decks
and aii home improvements.
. (313)632-6757.

C&S BUILDING

EARLY
DEADLINES

New Home Conslructlor..
Licensed Builders,
.Member of Belief Busi
ness Bureau. Bath, Klich:en, Rec. Rooms, Decks,
Drywall. Roofing.
(313) 437-3393 ,

OFFICE CLERICAL
EXPANDING Wire heading EXP'D BENEFITS ANAYLSTS
plant seeks
Competitive salafies-4% day
wofk weeks - company paid
* Machine Maintenance
fringe benefits including
Repair
health insurance, paid holi•Tool Makef/Joufneyman
days and vacations.
level
' Set-up. knowledge of cold
CALL (313)591-4690
and hot heading, experi
ence
with fod and auto Monday thru Thursday
headers.
7:30 am to 4:14 pm. and
Fridays am to 12 noon.
Apply: Patterson Lake
Products. 1600 Patterson
INSURANCE
Lake Road. Pinckney Mi.
Strong expanding agency
The City of Howell is an equal IMMEDIATE part time and needs knowledgeable
opportunity employer. Obtain seasonal openings now avail person in Property Casualan application at the library or able for apartment complex' t y
i n s u r a n c e .
send resume to Kathleen in Brighton. Gardner to care (313)971-1006.
Zaengef, Howeii Carnegie fof grounds, maintenance JANITORIAL help wanted.
Library, 314 West Gfand person - must be all around Brighton area, part-time, no
River, Howell, Ml 48843 to handyman. Ideal for retired experience, afternoons.
arrive no later than July 1, persons. Call between 1-5. (313)227-1656. Opening for
1988.
(313)229-8277.
supenrisor.

Cabinetry

(313)742-6917

Carpet Cleaning
CUSTOM CARPENTRV-

CLASSIC CLEANING CORP.
Commercisl • Residential:Carpet and upholstery.
. •Additi<jn& .:
Rotary or steam cleaning.
•Basements"Tough spot removal.
(313)437-4720.
Decks,..
. -Fire Repair

! 20 Years Experience
(313)685-9674 .

Carpet Service

ANY carpet installation, pad
available. 12 years experi
ence. 1 year guaranteed. Call
(313)474-9062^

D&DFLOOR
COVERING, INC.

Custom Remodeling. Addi
tions, decks, etc. Licensed.
Insured. (313)349-7467.
ALL TYPES OF REMODEL
Armstrong FloorsING. ADDITIONS, DECKS.
KITCHENS, BATHS, ETC.
Formica-Carpet
F R E E ESTiMATES.|i45E.Cadv,Nofthville'
(517)546-1089.
i t - l i . v.auy,
349-44«8w0i uiviiio
HURON Valley Construction.;
general contractors. Full
Construction Services.
(313)685-9671 or (313)685^204.
Catering
GENERALCONTflACTOflS
OLD Town Builders, custom
THE
Happy
Cooker: All
builders and remodeling
WOOD FLOORS
Slarting
'4"
Company. In house design O c c a s i o n s . S h e r r y
At
sq.it.
sefvice. Decks, additions and (517)546-2873. or Kim
LaPor& Material
kitchens. Free estimates. (517)546-2244.
• custom Additions
(313)227-7400.
• Cider Decks
CeramicTile
• New Homes. - Cabinets
QUALITY building at the
• CounierTops •Title
lowest prices. Additions, CERAMIC Tile: New and
- Doors & Windows
garages, repairs, roofing, Remodeling. Good Work at
- Remodeling
siding, cement and block Fair Prices. (313)227-6773 or
( 3 f 3 ) 6 « M « 7 l (J1J)««5^a4
(517)548-4784.
work. (313)437-1928.

^ HURON
VALLEY
CONSTRUCTION

EARL
EXCAVATINGCO.

Janitorial Senrices
ANGELS CLEANING CREWS:
Residential. Commercial.
Fully Insured and Bonded.
.5 years experience.
Western Cedar Products (313)887-6144
CLASSIC CLEANING CORP.
Commefcial and Residential.
Specializing in floof cafe. A
Floor Service
total cleaning sefvice by
trained and bonded pfofes-.
sionais. (313)437-4720.
j
Traditional Floor
Maintenance
Landscaping

S e p t i c s , Drain
Fields, S e w e r s ,

AA Hauling. Furniture,
garbage, brush, etc. Low
rates. (313)227-5295.
ALL type debris, appliance
and furniture removal.
Exceptional rates.
(313)685-1419.

(313) 878-9174

B a s e m e n t s , Land
Grading and
Clearing, Perc
T e s t s , S a n d and
Gravel Delivered.

W. A. ZHMENDAK

(313)437-4676
Hauling & Debris
Clean-Up

• Site
• Building
• Cement
• Tearouts
• Removals
FREEESTIMATES
(313] 3 4 9 - 8 5 4 4

AAA AFFORDABLE Eleciric.
Visa/Mastercard accepted.
Don Mcintosh: (313)632-5287
or(313)887-7619.
NEED a licensed electrician
for that small job around the
house? If so. please call
(313)229-6044.

Excavating
ALL Excavating: Basements.
Septics. Driveways. Land
clearing, Stump and Tree
removal. Ditches, Final
Grade, etc. Ouick Service..
Quality Workmanship. Stamper Excavating (517)546-2350.
BULLDOZING and backhoe
work. Sand and gravel haul
ing. Also gravel driveways.
Experienced. (313)685-8972.
BULLDOZING and grading.
(517)548-1309.

Furnace Servicing

U.S. Furnace and Chimney
Sand, Gravel,
Cleaning Co. We specialize
Topsoil, Fill Din,
etc.
in duct
cleaning, furnace
cleaning and chimney cleaning. Ffee estimates.
(313)349-7340 or (313)476-7244.

{313)227-7859

DECKS, GAZEBOS, POLE
BARNS: All Building Phases.
Call fof competitive estimates. (313)887-7802.
DECKS, pool decks, picnic
tables, barns, wolmanized.
Custom quality work. Free
estimates. (313)227-3280 or
(313)227-1422.
DECKS UNLIMITED. Youf
plans of mine. Ffee estimates. (517)548-3009.
1 WILL design and build a
deck to fit your needs. Ffee
estimates. Call Eric
(313)229-2708.
SPECIALIZE in treated wood
decks. Free estimates. Call
Klfk. (313)437-3278.

Electrical

Furniture Refinishing;
WOODMASTERS FURNITURE SERVICE. Furniture
stripping, repairing, and
refinishing. (313)684-6411.

DOZER AND BACKHOE WORK
OUMPTRUCKSERVICE

CUSTOM DECKS
FLATWORK
(313)887-5538

DRYWALLING and Texturing.
Ffee Estimates. Call
(517)54^6243.
JOURNEYMAN Taper: Stip
p l i n g . C a l l Wayne:
(313)878-6864.
DRYWALL: Hanging. Finish
ing. Texture. Hand. Spfay.
Light carpentry. Repairs.
New and remodeled. Free
estimates. (313)887-4361.
TOM T. Complete Drywall
Sen/ice. Also, Basements.
Wall Spraying. (517)548-1945.

(313)227-3394

EXCAVATING
•PERC TESTS
•SEPTICS
•DRAIN FIELDS
•BASEMENTS

Decks & Patios

ABLE Dfywall: New, Modernization and Repairs. No Job
Too Small. Reasonable
Rates. (3t3)22»0884.
ALL drywall, new and old.
Textured and sprayed ceil
ings, all remodeling and
painting work done. Located
in Howell. (517)548-4928.
(517)548-1056.

wood Floors Relinibheo
Concrete Floors Seaiefl
Tile Floors Stripoed
X Waxes
Free Estimates

DUFFY'S

HAULING and Moving
Services. Check my prices
first. Call (517)223-3831 or
(313)878-2847.
GNS Unlimited. Light hauling
and construction cleanup.
Reasonable rates.
(313)634-4109 or (313)625-5698.

Drytfvall

Housecleaning Services

SPLIT RAIL FENCE

Clean up & Hauling

Bulldozing

Fencing

BULLDOZING, road grading,
Handyman
basements dug, trucking,
and drain fields. Young ALL jobs considered.
Building and Excavating. Carpentry, electrical, plumb
(313)878«42 or (313)878«)67. ing, painting, roofing, decks,
POND DREDGING Specialist. sandboxes and playhouses.
Turn low or wetland areas Excellent work. References.
into decorative swimming or Dennis' Handyman Service.
fish rearing ponds. Equipped (517)548-3644.
for fast, efficient work.
Mark Sweet. Sweetco. Inc.
YOUR HANDYMAN
(313)437-1830.
For the home projects you
haven't found time for Call
(517)548-3121.
HANDYMAN and repair.
• Driveways
Plumbing, electrical and
•ParldngLots
carpentry. Any and all
•BackFillin«
repairs. 18 years experience.
• Finish Grading
Call anytime (517)223-3417.
FREEESTIMATES
NORTH STAR PROPERTY
No Job Too Small
SERVICES in Northville.
SAND-GRAVEL
Home repair, maintenance
TOPSOIL-FILL DIRT
painting and decks. Custom
DELIVERED
bookshelves and storage
areas. (313)348-3310.

BULLDOZING

MICK WHITE
348-3150
RAGGETT
EXCAVATING

Heating & Cooling

• Bulldozing
• Basements
•Septic Systems
•Driveways-Culverts
• Parking Lots
•Trucking

349-0116
NORTHVILLE
TRENCHING. 8", 10". 12".
14" and small loader work
available. (517)223-8282.
TRENCHING. 4 thru 16 inch
footings and water lines dug.
Block work fof - garages,
houses and additions. Also
floofs poured. (517)546-2117
or (517)223-9616.
TRUCKING of sand, gravel
and top soil. Blade spread
ing. (313) B7-1644.

CHOPP'S GRADING
& LANDSCAPING
Bulldozing. York raking,
retaining walls, site grading
of all types. (313)227-6301.
DENNIS'S Landscaping:
Complete Landscaping
Services. Residential am
Commercial. Designing ani
Construction. Lawns sodded
or seeded trees and shrubs.
Retaining walls. Free Estimates. (313)878-3825.

FIELD MOWING
BRUSH HOGGING
(313)227-1370

^ SPECIAL^
6 Yds. Fill Dirt
fiZ
6y(Js.TopSoil
'65
6 Yds. Screened Top Soil. .*7S
6Yds.T0pSoil-PeaiMix,.. »85

6 Yds. Wood Chips..'tltSfl
SYds.SiireddedBark... *112.50
6 Yds. Limestone
'99
WeDeliverl-SOYd.Loads

7 DAY DELIVERY
GRADING'BULLDOZING

Mick White Trucking

348-3150
W.A.ZHlMENDAK
•Site
Development
• Field Cutting:
• Land Clearing
• Driveways :
•Gradings
•PercTest
; ^
•Trucking

NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
HEATING&COOLING
Sales-Service
Installations
All flakes
& Models
Commercial
Refrigeration (313)349-8544
Heating & Air
Conditioning H.E. EDWARDS!.

349-0880
Housecleaning Services

GRADING
FOR
GRADING AND
HYDROSEEDING'
(313)437-9269 !

EXTERIOR POWER WASHING. Summer special. $100
per house. References.
IF your landscaping isn't
(313)227-5738.
becoming to you - you should
be coming to us! Design,
construction and maliitenance of quality landscaping.
Aeroscape Landscaping,
(313)227-1370.
LAWN and Pasture seeding.
[Weed commercial and estate
i mowing. Rototilling of plots
or acres. Post hole digging,
• S N O W PLOWING & R E M O V A L
plowing and discing, fertilizer
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE
spreading, trucking of sahd.-^
gravel and top soil, bladudjlf
• B U L L D O Z I N G • B A C K FILLS
spreading. Insured. John's
• B A S E M E N T S • DRIVEWAYS
jTractof
Sefvic'e,
(313)887-1644.
•ROADS •STUMP REMOVAL

ROOT'S

EXCAVATING

GRAVEL/TOP S O I L -

"WE WILL GLADLY
MOVETHEEARTH
FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES
684-2707

Jim Root
17 Years Experience

TOPSOIL
S c r e e n e d or
Shredded
• Homeowners
•Landscapers
• Prompt Delivefy
In Business 35 Years

JACKANGLIN
349-8500
349-2195

,
'

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE ANDBUYERS DIRECTORY
Uvingstoo County Phono 227-4436 or 548-2570

FENCE work, any type. Free
GENERAL housecleaning.
AMERICAN Excavating. 18 estimates. (313)227-7304.
^^^'^
years experience in bull QUALITY Fence Co. Galvandozing and''back hoe work, of ized Steel Chain Link, and ali i3L')M6:r772.
—
any and ail types. Complete types of wood fences. 12
Home Maintenance
yafd installations. We also years experience. Reasoninstall beaches with linefs. able prices. (313)477-6353.
S.M.ALLER SERVICES
and dredge ponds. For
immediate response, call
Original 1800's
(313)629-7900.
Home maintenance. Repairs,
roofing and - painting. l7|
(313)227-4944.

A-1 Service. All types of
masonary work. Chimneys
new and repair, cleaned and
screened and roof leaks.
(313)227-1325.

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY
AT3:38P.«.

OEAOUNE
IS FRIDAY
AT3:3aP.M.

WashtttnawCounty 227-4436

Excavating

Chimney Cleaning &
Repair

VASHER & Sons Construc
tion. Roofing, remodeling,
siding, additions, garages,
houses - complete or
roughed in. Painting, drywall.
repairs. Insurance wofk
welcome. Call fof free esti
mate. 1(313)482-3728 or
1(313)498-2762. 40 Years
experience. Licensed and
insured.

CUSTOM built countertops.
Repairs and replacements,
cabinets and cabinet installa
4TH0FJULY
tion. 12 Years experience.
ISSUE OF JULY 446
Free estimates. Evenings
(517)546-2916. Days
Deadline for THE HOUSE (313)231-2340.
HOLD SERVICE AND
BUYERS DIRECTORY and
Carpentry
the PINCKNEY, HARTLAND.
FOWLERVILLE Shoppers will A-1 CARPENTER. Refer
be Thufsday. June 30 at ences. Additions, all types
3:30 p.m.
home remodeling. Jim
(313)348-2562.
Deadline fof THE WEDNES A Timberiine Storage bafn.
DAY GREEN SHEET will be High quality. Reasonable
FRIDAY. JULY 1at3:30 p.m. pfice. Built to suit your
n e e d s . P l e a s e call
DON'T wait until the iast (313)227-7546.
minute, place your ad
CARPENTER. Specializing in
TODAY!!
replacement windows,
decks, sheds, aluminum
siding, roofs, remodeling,
etc. Quality Work. Free
CUSTOM HOMES
estimates. (313)229-5698.
CARPENTRY: Rough framing
ADDITIONS
crew. 20 years experience.
RENOVATIONS
Insured. (313)634-4443.
CARPENTRY by Workahol
ics. Remodeling, roofing,
decks, cement work.
Licensed & Insured
Weekends and night work.
90 Day Occupancy
(313)227-5040. Call for Spring
(in Most Cases)
rates.
ROMAC CONSTRUCTION J. W. THOMPSON Construc
tion. Rough crew specializing
in residential framing.
Licensed and insured.
634-4443 (after 5) (313)437-0265.
QUALITY carpentry and
remodeling. Licensed. Free
estimates. Reasonable
prices. (517)5460267.

CeramicTile

CERAMIC tile installation.
Sales and service. Residen
tial, commercial and remod
eling. Free estimates. Call
late evenings. (313)632-5567.

LYON
CONSTRUCTION

(313)669-6262
(313)229-5698

(313)437-3393

Specializing cn concrele
tialwork, pourea walls, brick.
Clock and loi graflmg. Exper
ienced, reliable and reason
able. Free esiimales. call
Rico,(51?)M5-5«16.

Brick, Block, Cement

BACK FILL, dozing and
gfading. Good fates.
(313)624-5592.
BULLDOZING AND BACK
HOE WORK. Old driveways
repaired. New driveways put
in. Finish grading and trench
ing. VAIDIC EXCAVATING.
(313)685-7346.
POND Dredging. Turn Swam
(days) ders. (313)229-4170.
CUSTOM building and py area into a decorative
remodeiing by a licensed pond. Ditch digging work,
buildef. Ffee estimates, qual backhoe work and bulldoz
ity work. If you want prompt ing. Call for Free Estimate.
s e r v i c e , c a l l now. (313)455-4676 leave message
or (313)747-9206.
R.BERAROCO.INC.
1(313)266^530.
Cuslom Cabinels • Wood i Formica
CUSTOM HOME BUILDER. 20 PROFESSIONAL Bulldozing
Kilcfiens. Baltis. Counlertops
years experience, tri-county and grading. Sand, gravel,
Wirdowsi Boors Replaced
afea. Your lot of oufs, state and stone available. Ffee
Wolmanae<)J)ttks
licensed, member of BBB. R estimates. (313)632-6583
FREEESTIMATES
& W Contractors Inc. anytime. Clink Enterprises,
Licensed & Insured
Inc.
(313)437-8204.

Dfiveways. sidewalks, found
ations. Licensed. MARCUCCI
CONSTRUCTION. Tom,
•Paving
(313)624-4474^
•Driveways
CEMENT wofk, gafage
•Parl<ing Lots; etc. 'floofs, sidewalks, patios,
jdfiveways, tearout and
• F r e e Estimates
ifeplacement also available.
1(517)546-8444.
JohnFleming
DRIVEWAYS, pofches,
patios, all bfick and biock
: { 3 l i ) 4 3 7 - 5 5 0 0 ^ work, chimney repairs, resi
COLEMAN Construction. dential clean-up and hauling.
Driveways, resurfacing, Over 13 yeafs of fefefences
LYON
fepaif, seal coating. All types In Northville city. Call Mike
Dedes.
(313)437-9383.
R
E
M
ODELING
ot stone and gravel drives.
BRICK WORK, BLOCK,
Bath, Kitchen, Rec. Rooms,
(313)348-9069.
Cuslom Woocwork, Decks.
FOUNDATIONS, fireplaces,
VALENTINE Asphalt. Seal and fepaifs. (313)878-6301 of
Counter Tops. Painting,
Drywall, Wallpapering, Roofing
coating, commercial,
(517)548-2099.
residential. (313)887-3240.
GARY GARRETT Mason
contractor. Residential, and
commercial. Brick, block, CAPENTRY and repairs to
natural stone. Hartland. piaster, drywall. ceramics.
(313)632-7659.
roofs. Ail painting, caulking,
glazing, papering. Third
generation. Licensed.
Insured. Ffee estimates.
INGRATTA&SON :(313)735-9368.
Driveways

Parking Lots, etc.,
Seal Coating

LONG PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190 E. MAIN
Northville
(313)349-0373

• Window and Door
Replacement
• All Phases of
Remodeling
• Repairs: Large or Small
• insurance Repairs
• New Construction
CUSTOM and Quality built
We Specialize in
homes and decks. Licensed,
Satisfying our Customers! insured. Wood Creek Buil-

Contracting Co.

A S P H A L T

Building & Remodeling

Wayne County 349-SI22

Home office of Livonia
Insurance Company has
immediate full-time openings
(of:

MECHANICS helper. Ambitious person willing to accept
responsibility and leam to
MACHINE TOOL
JANITORIAL POSITION
perform maintenance on
LABORER, over 18. Depend
REPAIRMAN
LIGHT Industrial workers
company tractors, trailers,
able, machine experience a
Part time evenings. Grade 4 plus. Must have own trans needed immediately. Call
and automobiles. Some
Novi.
(313)471-4500.
•
(517)54^6571.
retirees, students and portation. (313)227-6301 after
experience helpful, but will
housewives. Please call 6 p.m.
LIGHT industrial plant in MACHINIST - Ann ArboL ing to train right person.
Candidate
must
be
highly
collect for informartton on
Brighton has an opening for
Apply at Tri-State Hospital
applications. (313)663-7505. LADIES: Give yourself the an experienced general experienced and proficient Supply, 301 Catrell Drive.
Please inquire about hourly perfect gift! Your Own Busi maintenance person. Elec- on Bridgeport mills. Addition Howell. No phone calls
ness. Sell UndercoverWear t r i c a I a n d al lathe of N.C. experience a
rates.
please.
Lingerie at home parties.
JANITOR needed. 6:30 p.m. Unlimited Earnings. Ffee mechanical experience plus. Starting rate commen MECHANICAL Assembler to 1 a.m. Call (313)685-1400 orTraining. Minimal Invest- fequifed. Wages commensu- surate with experience, Ann Arbor convpany.
rate with ability and experi excellent benefits. Day shift. Mechanical aptitude.-use of
Apply: West Hickory Haven.
ment. (313)349-6225.
ence. Good benefits and 40 hours. Call (313)668*750 hand tools and hand power
3310 West Commerce.
LANDSCAPE Supervisor year working conditions. Send between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.
Milford.
tools. Blue print, hydraulic.
JOB Shop secretary. Main- round position. Call Exquisite backgrounmd and qualifica
Pneumatic experience a
Landscape
(313)348-5267.
tions,
to
P.O.
Box
959,
tain inventories, shipping
M A I N T E N A N C E plus. Day shift. 40 hours. Call
and receiving, light duties in UNDSCAPE laborers. Full Bfighton.
(313)668-6750 between 8 a.m.
PERSON
time
positions.
Call
between
shop, computer skills a plus.
LIMO Drivers. $425 weekly.
and 5 p.m.
9
a
.
m
.
a
n
d
4
p
.
m
.
Will train. Apply in person.
Mate - female. Will train. Experience necessafy.
West Devices. 126 Summit. (313)227-7551. E.O.E.
Hiring now! $80 agency fee. cafpentry. plumbing, minof
METROBANK
LIBRARY CLERK position. Job Facts. (313)374-5000.
Brighton.
Must be able to work LIMO Drivers. Top wages electrical. Full of part-time,
JOEY'S Salon in Novi flexible part time hours,
for Pinckney. Highland. PROOF O P E R A T O R :
looking fof cosmetologist including evenings and plus tips. {400/wk and up. Brighton area. (313)855-4076. Farmington Hills Community
Male/female. Full time. Will
and make-up artists.
Saturdays. Qualifications train. United (313)547-4603. MANAGER Trainees. $10 Bank is seeking an exper
(313)34fr3360.
houriy. Male - female. Hiring ienced proof operator. Know
include: ability to file
JOIN THE EAGLE EXPEDIT- alphabetically and numeri Agency fee 175.
today! $80 agency fee. Job ledge, of IBM System 36 a
plus. No late hours. Excellent
ING TEAM. Are you Inter- cally: follow oral and LIVE-IN female needed Facts (313)374-5000.
ested In: Excellent wages. written instructions and to heip and get meais for MEAT Cutter, experienced. benefits and pleasant work
Top level benefit package. work effectively with the elderiy shut-in lady. Friday Excellent wages, benefits environment.
Career advancement oppor- public. $4.00 per hour to through Monday. South Lyon and profit sharing. Apply at: Apply at 37000 Grand River,
tunities. Immediate start. Apply to: Leslee a r e a . P l e a s e c a l l Sefa's Mari(ets on Grand Suite 100. Farmington Hills.
or call (313)474-6400. E. 0. E..
openings.
Niethammer. Director, (313)437-4562.
River in Brighton and Howell.
If you are a highly motivated South Lyon Public Library. LOSE weighL After you've MEAT wrapper, part-time, MIDNIGHT filling and
individual, and like dealing 318 West Lake Street.
called the rest call us. We willmostly nights and weekends. straightening. 10 pm to7 am
shift. Full-time, with benefits
with people, we have a LIGHT assembly and racker pay you to lose 10 to 29 lbs. in
Will train. Apply at Sefa's available. CASHIERS. Perma
position for you as a cus
positions available immedi 30 days. Guaranteed. Call Market, Grand River in nent part-time. All shifts
tomer service representative
(313)485-8834.
Brighton.
available. See personnel
in our Brighton office. Send ately in the Livingston and
resume to: D. Sokolowski, Washtenaw County areas. MACHINE Operator. Apply at MECHANICS. Now hiring. office Wednesday thru Satur
P.O. Box 300. Brighton, Ml. Car and phone a must. Novi Tool and Machine Co. Top wages. $80 agency fee. day, 9:30-5 pm. Brighton
(313)349-2522.
(313)227-1218.
K-Mart, 227-2207.
Job Facts (313)374-5000.
48116.

REACH OVER 165,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND mow EVERY MONDAY
DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY AT 3:30 P.M. 4

Livingston County Phone 227-443$ or 548-2570

iMMEDIATE openings, full or
part-time. Apply O'Connors
Deli, behween 2 and 5. 8028
W. Grand River. Brighton.
INSURANCE agency in
Plymouth needs service
fepfesentatlve. Experience
helpful, but not essential.
Attention to detail and good
phone manner a must.
(313)453-6000.
INSURANCE

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

IBS Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

The Howell Carnegie Library
is seeking a person to clean
and maintain the building and
grounds at 20 hrs/week.
Basic janitorial knowledge,
ability to maintain the
mechanical and electrical
systems and basic landscap
ing, and to make simple
repairs to the building,
furnishings and equipment
are required. Starting pay is
J5.00 - 5.60/hour depending
on experience.

REACH OVER 165,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 135,000 EVERY MONDAY
DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY
AT 3:30 P.M.

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

Landscaping

Landscaping
LEONARD'S TREES
Landscape design and instal
lation. Custom built decks
and patios. Retaining walls,
boulders. (313)683-0001.
LIN MAR Brushhog mowing
weeds and heavy grass. Lots
ofacfes. Free estimates. Call
(313)449-8413 or (313)227-6730.
MALOS Bush Hogging, plow
ing, and rototilling. Reasonable rates'. (313)349:4149.

DAVESTEFANOF
LANDSCAPING&
LAWN IMAINTENANCE
• Granual Feriilizing • Lawn
Aerification • Weed Control
i0% discount unhl April 15 on
full fertilizing program. Call for
your FREE lawn analysis. Lic.
& Ins. Weekly lawn cutting.
Creative landscape design 5
installation. Specializing in
quality since 1979.

Landscaping

MUNRO'S
LANDSCAPING &
LAWN MAINTENANCE
•Fertilizing 'Sodding
•Shrub/Tree Trimming
•Custom Designs
•Dethatching
•Clean Up
NO JOB TOO SMALL...
NOJOBTOOBIG!

15 Yrs. Experience

437-8566
•licensed
•insured
•commercial •residential

SCREENED topsoil and black
dirt, cedar bark, railroad ties.
Rod Raether. 2650 Fishbeck.
Howell. (517)5464498.
TOM'S Lawn Service. Lawn
mowing, landscaping,
dethatching. edging, and
woodchips. Free estimates.
Member of Metropolitan
Detroit Lanscape Association. (313)685-2084.

SOD
Pick-Up & Delivery

Oakland County 437-4:1», 34^3822.685^7850f 669-2121
Plumbing

Painting & Decorating

GALBRAITH Plumbing and
Heating: State license
number 07452. From a leak
ing faucet to complete
plumbing job. 20 years
experience. (313)437-3975.

PAINTER
SPECIALIZING IN WINDOWS
EXPERT CAULKING
VAHNiSHINu
20 Years Experience

685-8926
evenings

ALL Steel Buildings by
Wedgcor. Special factory
discounts. Call (313)632-6270. |
HUSKY Pole Buildings:'
24x40x8. 9x7 overhead, 36"
entrance door, $3,990.00.
Other sizes and options
available. Call Toll free
1-800-292-0679.

517-546-3569

Ucenatd • Intured
Fotis Landscaping

Mid-Michigan
SOD FARMS

LANDSCAPE
SUPPLIES

MUSIC LESSONS
349-0580

STARR

ANNDAl GARDENING SPECIALS

ROOFING

i: -i i:

PAINTING

PANORAMIC LANDSCAPING
471-4794

Neatness & Quality Work

Also At Glenda 's...Complete l i n e Of
;
Guaranteed
FlowefijPerennials, Vegetable Plants^
Garder)ingSuppli.e5^^-9pfn7Days
Top Soil & Peat-By The l o a d or Bas
U-PIck-Strawberries

G.M.L.C.
GREATER
METRO
LANDSCAPE
CONSTRUCTION
• CUSTOMIZED WOOD D f C K S
. S H A D E T R E E S - E V E R G R E E N S •SHRUBS
• GRADING .SODDING .RETAINING WALLS
.COIVIPLETE LANDSCAPING
• R E S I D E N T I A L * COMMERCIAL
"OUR CUSTOMERS SATISFACTION IS YOUR
GUARANTEE

CALL KARL KUNIK & GREG PALMER
401 TROTTER TRAIL •MILFORD
( 3 1 3 ) 4 5 2 - 0 0 2 2 _ _

Top Grade Paint Applied
24 yrs. Experience
Free Estimates with No
Obligaiton

313-437-5288

PIANOTUNING

' B y John McCracken

Ngvi 349-5456
"Repair. Regulating,
Rebuilding. Refinishing

PLUIVIBING

Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING

Reasonable Rates
"Call Lou or Brien""
(313)349-1558
(313)451-0987

PORTABLE sawmill. Cuts
wood 30 inches around and
16 feet long. Hardwood for
saie. (517)548-2627.

BAGGEHBOOHNG
ANDSIDINGCO.

Sreujcr
Roofing &
Siding Co:

Septic Tank Service
MARV Lang Sanitation.
Septic cleaning, perk test
New systems Installed, exist
ing systems repaired. Free
estimates. (313)349-7340 or
(313)476-7244.
ELDRED & Sons. Septic
tanks cleaned, repaired and
installed. Pressure systems
designed and built. Perit test
down. Livingston County
oniy. 30 years experience.
(313)229-6857.

Sewing

ERNIE Seaman: Buiidozing. WALL washing. Reasonable
rates. Free estimate.
Grading and Drive Ways. Insured. Bonded R i G
Sand. Gravel. Top Soil. South Sjeeialities, (313)887-6144.
Lyon (313)437-2370.
TIGER ROSE TRUCKING.
Water Conditioning
Commercial, residential and
construction hauling.
Reasonable, rapid and reli- REYNOLDS WATER CONDI
TIONING. Sales, teasing,
able. (313)437-9210.
W.W. TRUCKING, Inc. Gener liberal trade-in, drinking
al hauling, 5 yard dump, water systems, iron filters,
sand, soil etc. (313)227-4880. factory service since 1931.
1(800)572-9575.

Tutoring

Also enthusiastic telemarke
EXPERIENCED Teacher to ters and sales reps, needed
tutor elementary students to wofk ffom own home.
in Novi/Northville home.
Fantastic learning experiBILL TERRY.
encel (313)34&0991.
(313)553-2203

TV, VCR, Stereo Repair

ALTERATIONS. Specialty
Upholstery
items. Dress making. By
appointment only. The A Custom Job. Upholstering.
Crooked Stitch (313)437-5181. Fabric samples available.
EXPERIENCED seamstress Free Estimates. Micky Paton.
specializing in dressmaking, Wallpaper hanging, and
curtains, and alterations. custom blinds by Hunter
(313)684-1807.
Douglas. (517)546-9867,
LIFE Time Steel Buildings. (517)546-1272.
We specialize in aii types and
sizes of steel buildings. Free
estimates. (313)349-7340 or
ADVANCEDSEW
(313)476-7244.
CUSTOM

Storm Windows

Telephone Installation
TELEPHONE Installation.
Reasonable rates. Commer
cial or residential. New home
pre-wlring. Over 30 years
experience. (313)478-0747.

Tree Service

478-9500

Ucansedt insured

PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

m
Wall Washing

Tfucking

Water Weed Control
Wedding Se -'ices
FINEST quality wedding and
anniversary invitation ensem
bles. Aiso a selection of
elegantly-styled accessories
- napkins, matches, coasters,
bridal party gifts and other
I momento items. South Lyon
Herald. 101 N. Lafayette.
South Lyon. (313)437-2011.

Welding

UPHOLSTERY

Well Drilling

• FumMure

WELLS Drilled and Repaired.
Reasonable prices and qual
ity work. Keller Well Drilling
Inc. Licensed & Insured.
(313)229-6672.

• AutoeMerbte

• Canvas
• Antb)ueCsr
• Ailtique Furniture
• Custom SHOW
1347F«nsMteRd.
0«kGnw«.Ut4M43
(517)54S-«57:I

Windows & Screens

ALL AMERICAN TREE.
Removal of large badly
located trees. Corrective
REDCEDAR triming and shaping. Lot CALL Smiths. Quality worit!
clearing. Honest rates. Year- Sensible prices! Huge fabric
SIDING
round and 24 hour emergen selection! All types furniture!
5;4"x4,6.8.10"
cy service. (313)348-2355 Free estimates! Pick up and
Channel
3/4"x6.8.10" Bevel Northville.
• _ delivery. La-Z-Boy special,
•Hand Split Shakes DENNIS'S Tree Service. labor ti25. (313)561-0992.
Insured, free estimates,
•Shingles
Vacuum Services
cabling, topping, removal,
•Ridge Boards
stump
grinding.
Western Cedar Products (313)878-3825.
Wallpapering
(313)878-9174
FAMILY Tree Service: PAPER Hanging. 18 years
Complete tree Removal. Also experience. Free estimates.
TANZINI&SONS
snow plowing. Free esti No j o b too s m a l l .
Roofing and roof repairs. mates. (313)227-1637.
(517)548-2104.
Gutters cleaned and
installed. Decks and pole
QUALITY wall papering and
bams. General home repairs.
painting.
Michael
Custom built homes.
(313)449-5448.
JERRY'S
Licensed builder.
TREE SERVICE
(313)887-8734.
(517)546-0244
THE Barn Doctor. Roofing
and repairs with metal,
asphalt or wood shakes. All
• Tree Removal
buildings and metal roofs
• Tree Trimming & Topping
painted with airiess spray.
— Free Estiitlates —
Stmctural adjustments engineered. Insurance work.
Free estimate. 1(517)634-5621.
1 HENKEL'S Stump RemovaL
• Free estimates. Insured.
CRANE
(313)349-1228 Novi.
GREAT Lakes Tree Senfice.
ROOFING
Pfompt, Professional and
Complete! Call (517)5464291,
ANDSHEET METAL
(313)632-7399.
Built up.
TREE trimming of complete
One-ply
removal. 18 yeafs experi
Rubber Systems
ence. Green Tree Nursery.
(313)227-2266.
and
Modified Systems WESTERN Tree Service.
Professional tree trimming
Shingles
and removals. Honest rates.
(313)344-4940 I Northville. (313)349-2547.
USA WESTERN

SCREEN and window repair.
One day service. Wards
Hardware. (313)231-2131.

Window Washing
MAYHEW'S SERVICES
WINDOW CLEANING
Residential or Commefcial
FULLY INSUREDReasonable Bates14 Years Experience
FREEESTIMATES
Office (313)227-2067
Res. (517)223-9783

Wood Stoves :

"Fully Insured"

"H
I ATHHE ,
WAYTHEYfip
MYCLOpESr
5^

I

Northville
"Let us Seuiice your
Roofing and Sidiny
Needs'

F

Plastering

PLASTERING and dry wall
repairs. Water damage.
ABSOLUTE Quality Painting. Licensed. No sanding.
Interior, exterior. Reason- (313)348-2951.(313)422-9384.
able, reliable. References.
Free estimates. (313)229-2930. PLASTERING, texturing,
sprays. Large or small jobs.
Quality work. (313)227-1895.
BILLOUVERS
Painting and Wallpapering.
Plumbing
Interior/Exterior. Free Esti
mates. 22 Years Experience.
(313)348-1935.
. B&W Painting of Howell still
Repair-Replacement
has paint openings for
Mod :rnization
' interior and exterior work.
Electric sewer Cleaning
. Call for free estimates. Bob
WIrth. (517)546-1762.
LONG

: EAINTING

ROOFING, other residential
repairs. 15 years experience.
(517)548-1152 Jim. after
6 p.m.
ROOFING, siding. New or
tear-off. Licensed, insured.
Free estimates. (313)229-199(1.

CRYSTAL
BLUE

(313)634-7716

WALLPAPERING
BY
FRANK MURRAY

Sawmill

Hoi Asphalt Build-lip
Roofs. Shingle Roofd,
Aluminum Gutters and
ULU style wood Darn, custom' D o w n
Spouts
built. lofts and cupolas
Aluminum Siding and
Leonard Tomaszewski.
Trim. Licensed &
(313)683-0001.
Insured. 35 years
experience.
PIONEER Pole Building:
30x40x10. 12' Slider. 36"
entrance door. 1" boxed eave
overhang, 45 no. 2x6 tmss. N O R T H V I L L E
W styrene roof insulation,
(313)349-3110
fiberglass ridge cap. 12
colors in sidifig. roofing and
trim. $5590.00. Other sizes
and options available. Call
toll free 1-800-292-0679.
POST Hole Digging for Pole
Barns. Fences and Wood
Decks. (313)437-1675.
Spedaiists in Roofing
Pool & Spa Service
Since 19SS
• Reroofs &Tearoffs
• New Roofs
• Ventilation
• Aluminum Siding & Trim
POOLS & SPAS
• Exceiient Workmanship
Spring Openings
Call Today for
Service. Sales
Installation
An Estimate

SPRING Special. Excellent
painting. Extra care with your
furnishings. Experienced.
(313)878-3258.
EXPERIENCED Painter. Inter
ior, exterior, wallpaper. Free
34S-0760
estimates. Quality worit. Call
278-0022
Steve (517)546^50.
INTERIOR/Exterior Painting.
Drywall Repair. Quality Work.
MICKS'SERVICES
Reasonable Rates.
Free
Sand and gravel.Top soil
Estimates.
Call Loren:
delivered. Brush mowing.
(313)349-2246.
Rototilflng. and preparation For Free Estimate Call
INTERIOR, exterior painting.
for sod and seeding. Trees
349-2935
Since 1984437-1174
Free estimates. Low Summer
and shrubs planted. Small,
rates. (313)437-9751.
•• Nbrthville "
roads and driveways graded.
(3la)437-2968.
(517)546-7772.
J. RIGBY BOYCE Painting
MIKE'S Dump Truck Senice. The Heiress
Contractors. Licensed Sand, gravel, topsoil. etc.
One Who Inhcnb The Coed...
Insured. 15 Years Experi
Brushhog
work.
• Complete tsndscspe/
ence. Interior/exterior.
(517)223-8151.
•Gardenino Senrices
Picked Up
Residential/commercial.
• Residential •.Ccmmercial
. PROFESSIONAL Lawn Main(313H53-0607.
tinnuij — bftiitiiai —
Delivered
.tenance. Spring clean-ups,
Otpendabie—Htuoiublt Kiln
:L-.B. PAINTING and Wallpapgarden, rototilling. Residen
Layed
OoIornDufault
ering. Brighten up for
tial, commercial. Call
887-2767
(517)
Summer! No Job too Small. A
(517)548-2498.
Woman's Touch. 18 years
625-7226 or 625-7701
RUBENS' HAULING.
experience. Free Estimates.
Howell
Perry {Insured.
Screened topsoil. sand,
Roofing &SMIng
(517)546-7748.
Pine Valley
gravel decorative stone and
MR. MARK'S Painting. InterYARD and garden tilling, ior. exterior, dfywall fepaifs. ALL siding and roofing.
bark. (313)437-8961.
Maintenance
brushhogging. topsoil.
Licensed. Free estimates.
SCREENED Top Soil: aggregate, fill, and retainer Free estimates. Insured. R e a s o n b l e p r i c e s .
(313)685-2291.
(517)546-9527 call anytime.
walls, etc. (313)684-1677.
(517)546-0267.
NEW England Custom Paint- COMPLETE home improve• Lawn Care
ing. Exterior. Interior, wall- ments. Siding - vinyl and
• Field Cutting
Moiring
• Lg. Rolotilling
papering. Ffee Estimates. aluminum, trim, roofing,
• Voik Raking
Gafy.(313H27-8253.
• Blade Work
gutters, vinyl replacement
• Praparatlon For Sod or Seed
SUBURBAN MOVING
NORTH STAR PROPERTY windows. Deal direct and
•Topsoil
• Drive Upkeep
&STORAGE
SERVICES in Northville. save. Licensed and insured.
• 4 Yard Trucking
•Peat
(313)348-3310.
•Household-Office
• Comnterdal & Residential
(313)3448026 or (313)471-4165.
•Sand
- Fully Insured
•Piano Specialists
PAINTER, interior and exter- E.R. FISHER: Roofing.
•Driveway
Gravel
KimmSttnek (517|548-25a
ior. 20 years experience. Siding. Gutters. New wortt.
FREE ESTIMATES
•Cnlshed Concrete
Howell. Ml
Free estimates, quality worit. •Recovers. Tear offs and
634-1497
•Landscape Boulders
(313)227-1157.
Repairs. All Types. Licensed.
Satislaction Guaranteed
-24 Hour Service•Wood Chips
PAINTING. Interior, exterior. (313)437-2206.
•Shredded San:
Repairing plaster cracks a J O N E S R o o f i n g .
•RHOirt
REVOLUTIONARY new
specialty. Reasonable rates. (313)632-6655. Licensed.
Music
Instruction
•Any Quantity
-product. LIQUID SOD. Not
For free estimate, please call insured. Free estimates.
hydroseed. Usually tall
•7 Day Delivery
Jim (313)26^6027.
ROOFING. New and recover,
enough to mow within 10
PETERSON Painting contrac tear-offs, roof leaks repaired.
days, dependiong on weath
tors. Interior/exterior paint 14 Years experience. Free
er conditions. Free estiing. Wallpapering, drywall estimates. Licensed.
Piano - Organ
mafes. (313)227-7570.
and plaster repair. Guaran (313)231-1663.
NORTHVILLE
Strings-Wind
teed satisfaction and service.
SINCE 1967
(313)887-3108.
. QUALITY
painting
and
stain
Schnute Music studio
ing. Fast, affordable. Free
Northville
estimates. (313)4830097.
TILT Painting. Also aluminum
• Hower Plantins
Painting & Decorating siding cleaned. Professional
• Spring Clean-Up
ly done. Free estimates.
• Rock Gardens (Also perennial Gardensl
A-1 QUALITY work at sane (313)229-7155.
(313)348-0733
• Sod-FuU Lawna or Sprins Patch Up
prices. Jack's Painting and
• Retainins WalU/Decks
Commercial: 1 Ply
VINNlES Interior and exterior
Maintenance.
17
years
exper
• Shrubbery & Flowering Trees
custom painting at unbeat- Premium Rubber Roofing
ience. (313)231-2872.
System. 10 Year
• Spruce, Pine & Shade Trees
able prices. Work fully
Warranty.
guaranteed. Free estimates.
Come And Visit Our Nurserv Or Call For A Free Estimate
Specializing in Flat
(517)223-8615.
Save Nou With Special Package Rates.
Roofing.
RESIDENTIAL
Residential: All Types
Piano Services
INTERIOR
Shingles, Cedar Shakes,
40799Grand River* Nov!
Aluminum Siding,Trim
and Gutters.
(Between Meadowbrook & Haggerty)
Maple Ridge
DEL GAUDIO
L a n d s c a p e , Inc.
Specializing in landscape S O D F A R M S
construction tor over 30 years.
• New Landscape
construction • Renovation
of established landscape
* Patios • Entrance walks
ALL LAWN MOWING
•Sodding "Wallsof
Dethatching. Aerating.
any type'Pruning
Trees Shrub Trimming
• Snow removal
Clean-ups. Reasonable.

--Wathtwiaw County227-4436

Roofing & Siding

Pole Buildings

John Rosevear

RONBAGGEH
349-0116

Wayne County 349.3822

5ENC0
FASTENING SYSTEMS .
CtrUlnlmd

Horizon

C-U, Ulqtul. 3

$37so

Coil Stock

50
rdl

«49

/Mhx whl. or bm.
Cfttlnimd
SOFFIT
Hearthstead
««
ice & Waier shield*
Anden'^
prevents inierlor waier
13,00 Pw Sq. sttel* on Pr«ltlqu» PM AM
our SM. Stan tor mfo.
damage Irom ice dams
t.f,u.//(r
$e^95
and wind-blown rain.
r« tm t im> M-aiocic
All Colors :X

$0795

GRACE

Ice Shield

Sen/ing the area
since 1949
ISO E. Main Street
NorthvUle-349-0373
•
SJTUROiV7:3012

$QQ95

iMrll*.
N«l»n*t
indop«nd«nM.
Im
MneUH
Hurihatue,
nr.sillsHMOUs:
H'l, wMs

-mWtindlatrlbutoftor
Do Custom Banding"

Huntef-Douglas Siding

Lee Wholesale Supply
4 3 7 - 6 0 4 4 or 437-OQ54

L...J.

VDDCOUlDlEARHALOr
FROMAniHHl
BUCKlEYDURSAFnYME

S A F E T Y BELT CAMPAIGN
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" 0 Situations Wanted

175 Business &
Professional Services

210 Boats & Equipment

1979 SEA RAIDER. Open bow, ;
80 h.p. Merc. Loaded. $4,000.
(313)662-1423.
.
PERMANENT PART-TIME SECRETARY. Dictaphone,
MIS-^l Heliafc production
^AID SERVICE
needed. Brighton and
OPTOMETRICTEAM
JOBS! With membership in transcription, and spelling
1981 16 foot. Blue Fin ,
weldefs: Capable ol military
surrounding
a
r
e
a
s
.
Let
us
help
you
with
your
D
R
A
F
T
S
M
A
N
the Michigan Army National skills and must. Wordstar
Superhawk. 50 horsepowercertilkatlon. Weid-AII Co.
(313)227-6774.
Spring cleaning. We offer If your home Is In need of a Johnson. EZ Roll trailer,
ApIJJy 3Njeei(-days between 9 Seeking exceptional persons Guard. $4.75/Hr. minimum. knowledge helpful. 70 wpm.
little TLC, we're the people to
Minimum
3
years
gener
you
a
personalized
profes
and'2:3&. 1480 Grand Oai<s, for our expanding, progres- Ages 17-34, maie and female required. Full and part-time,
al experience. Medium
sional cleaning service. call. We offer complete good condition. (313)437-2330...
sive office in Milford/High- opportunities. Other benefits full benefits package. Only
Hoiye'ltr^
REAL
ESTATE
sized
manufacturer,
Bonded and insured. Excel- general cleaning, laundry, 1981 HUNTER. 25 ft., full
land area. We value superior, include cash bonuses,
etc. Our people are bonded, electronics, auto helm, roller
non-automotive, has
CAREER
MIL^-band 2-3 years experi- organizational skills in an college assistance and qualified applicants please.
lent references.
insured, and dependable. furiing, well and lessons
opening for a person
OPPORTUNITY
ence.Apply at: Mark IV Tool OFFICE MANAGER. RECEP excellent training. Call Call between 9:30 and 4 pm.
DATA
entry,
with
5
years
(517)54MD96.
NOW IN OUR 6TH YEAR OF a v a i l a b l e . $12,600.
who would like to be a Awails you at America's
and'^Gage. 1045 Sutton, TIONIST position open to a (517)548-5127 or if lorig
experience
looking
for
evenBUSINESS. For more infor (517)546-3025.
key player in a product largest full service Real Estate
cheerful, smiling, voiced distance 1-600-292-1386.
i n g s ( a f t e r mation call Susie's Home
Co.
design department.
SECURITY OFFICERS
person who likes people. We PERMANENT position for
5:30
p.m.)/Saturdays
Services
between 9 and 5, 1983 BLUEFIN 18ft.SportsWe offer:
Must have 6 month using
are also seeking ar. EXPER- person who is dependable
employment in Livingston (517)548-1690. Union Lake men, 115 Merc, trailer, $7000.'
• Finest traininB in the Industry
CAD with C.V.. personal
Full
and
part-time
immediate
(313)449-4225.
l E N C E D O P T I C A L and willing to learn. Age no
' Real Estate license school
County; conscientious non- office (313)363-0070.
designer experience a
I OFFICER
' Higft income potential
DISPENSER who has expert bearier. No experience employment in the South
1985 Four Winds, 19 ft. Bowsmoker.
Please
leave
plus.
Opportunity
is
full
Lyon and Pontiac area.
' Mote qualified referrals message (517)546^769.
communication qualities with
TYPING done professionally. Rider, 140 hp 1.0.
time non-seasonal.
Finai^al management, bank- our patients. To round our necessary. Flexible hours. Retirees welcomed. Must
If you'n looking
lor « flntnResumes, invoices, miscella- Excellent condition withHOUSECLEANING.
Exper
ing,.-teal estate sales, back- team, we are seeking a We are interested in you. have phone at your home and Compensation and
citlly tnd prolasslonMlly
neous clerical. Reasonable extras. $8,300. Must sell!
benefit
package
ienced,
responsible
ramarding
caraar
In
Rati
grdutjd • desired. Excellent person with energetic ideas Please apply Snedicors w o r k i n g c a r . C a l l
commensurate with abil
person. Thomaa
References avail- rates. Call Vicki at (313)227-5650 d a y s ,
Estata salaa, call
oppbftujiity for enterprising, and qualitits suitable for a Cleaners, 220 South Michi (313)547-3996.
gan,
Howell
or
4
2
4
West
ity
and
experience.
(313)231-1763 evenings.
Harrlnal
34*^700.
a
b
l
e
.
C
all
T e r r i (313)229-2687.
tiialHy*-.motivated person. PROMOTIONAL and ADVER
SELF-STARTING ambitious
Send resume in confi
TYPING Service. Resumes, 1985 Pontoon with 50 h.p."
(313)227-1292.
Wdtetjterbour Mortgage, 416 TISING POSITION. Our focus Grand River, Brighton.
COLDWEU BANKER
and reponsible person
dence to;
N.-fipmter, Suite 103, Lans- Is on warmth and caring! We
N0Vi-12 0AKS MALL
HOUSE cleaning. Houses, reports, letters, forms. Karen mere $7,500. (313)434-7428.
PICKERS needed. Thornless wanted for painting
ing^eKigan 48912.
apartments,
condos. Exper (313)229-8477.
1985 SEANYMPH. 14 ft. 4 hp-.'
company.
Experience
helpful
emphasize personal develop- Raspberries. Day and even
ienced.
Very
dependable
and
Mariner engine, 39 lb. thrust
MATURE
full-time
summer
but
not
necessary.
Will
train
ment through full participat- ing. 7 days per week. July.
A^-^replies field in tion with other members of
Mincotta trolling motor plus
employment in retail paint efficient. With references.
right person. Must have own
P,O,Box980
(517)223^57.
(517)223-8215.
TRANSPORTATION
battery, removable fold-up
eoJBfiaence.
store. Experience helpful. (313)227-3984 or (313)437-7186.
transportation, must be
our team and high involvment
Fowlerviile, Mich. 48836 Apply: Silver Lead Paint, 108
chairs, oars, bow lights.
M^:EL: HOUSEKEEPERS. with our patients. We believe PINE Ridge Market at Novi dependable. Please call
NURSES
Aide,
experienced
$1,300 or best offer.'
W. Main, Brighton.
WoPt^-in a clean, safe applicants should be career Road and 10 Mile now hiring (517)546-9337 after 5 p.m.
with Doctors references. Call
(313)437-8141, ask for Chuckj.
erlifffifiment where hard minded and health orientated for July opening. Part-time. High school student USED car porter, must have M O M S / T E A C H E R S . evenings, (313)229-8675.
valid driver's license. Blue- Make the most of what you
(313)878-9928.
wiff-l^s appreciated. No in their lifestyle. If you are Full-time. Cashiers, dell, welcome.
PERSONALIZED
Home
expojence needed. Apply in searching for an opportunity stock. Call (313)474-3544 or SERVICE pefson, firepiace Cross, vacation pay. Apply do best by providing parents, Health Cafe. Experienced. 201 Motorcycles
1986 RANGER 680 Tin person at McDonald Ford,
p*fcqj-anytime at The Red to grow and fulfill your (313)68^096.
Fisherman. 50 hp. Yamaha,
and wood stove installer 550 W. Seven Mile, Northville. schools, and day care reasonable. (313)437-9569.
1
9
7
4
HONDA
550.
Low
miles.
Rqjjbwi. Grand River and 10 potential, we think you will PREP cook, waitperson, and must be experienced in
centers with Discovery Toys. PROFESSIONAL male aide
with power tilt Ranoertrailef.
mgeiiirFarmington Hills.
find our office an exciting, part-time bartenter. construction trades, self- VETERINARY Assistant. Training now for Fall. Call seeks liye-in, visit-in. Senior Excellent condition. $800. Fully equipped. $9900.
J7.50
hourly.
Will
train.
$
8
0
(313)227-3609
after
6
pm.
MgJJl.;^-Photo 1 hour film challenging, and rewarding Lakeshore Inn Family Dining, starter, dependable, full- agency fee. Job Facts Dawn (313)348-6606.
care. Room board plus wage. 1974 YAMAHA RD60. Depend (313)229-8225,(313)632-5682. ^
piiptiftssing. Novi Town experience! Please send 9455 Main, Whitmore Lake. time, top pay, apply at Heat
Please call Joseph at able, good condition, good 1987 Rinker deck boat with
Ceti^- Photography experi- resume to: Box 2941 c/o The (313)449-4405.
and Sweep, 2041 W. Grand- (313)374-5000.
trailer, v-6 engine, stereo,
(313)548-1220.
first bike. 4,475 actual miles. table and full canvas. $12,500
N.
Main,
Milford
Times,
453
WANTED,
Experienced
MORTGAGE
efji^pfefered. (313)344-1999.
River, Okemos.
SUMMER
tutoring.
All
Milford,
Ml.
4
8
0
4
2
$150.(313)231-2436.
surface grinder. Call Kern
NWI^v'^Tech needed with
or best offer. Call after 6 pni
PRESS OPERATORS &
LOAN
subject areas by exper 1975 KAWASAKI 750-H2C. 2 (313)750-1240.
Industries, (313)349-4866.
sf^mo I experience. Good
ASSEMBLERS
PAINTERS
wanted,
experiienced
certified
special
WANT man with chainsaw,
stroke, $650. (313)227-7178 1988 14 FT. Holder Hoble Cat,
pi[cpntages, custom nail
SET-UP PERSON
ORIGINATORS
education teacher. Give your evenings.
also man with brush hog
r O'O'tn. C a l l Debbie ence preferred. (313)227-2083. Immediate positions open for
multi colored sails, roller Jib,
PAINTERS needed. $10/hf
tractor, by hour. 12 Mlle/Mil- Flremans Fund Mortgage child that extra boost over 1975 KAWASAKI parts. Best
(313)349-2930.
trailer, $3000. (517)546-4417.
and up. Will train. Full time. press operators and assemb for Eaton-Leonard and Pines ford Road. (313)4630114.
vacation. Resonable. Call
offer. (313)878-9865.
Corporation Is seeking highly (313)227-5405.
N/DtUechnician. Part-time or Year round. United lers. Full-time and summer benders. Experience
24 ft. PONTOON 1978 Harris-''
fuJ^Hme, some following (313)547-4603. Agency fee $75. time positions available. No preferred. Day and afternoon WAREHOUSE part-time motivated commission mort TUTORING by graduate 1976 HARLEY Supergllde. Flote Boat 40 h.p. Merc.
experience necessary - will shift. Good attitude, willing to general labor. Night shift gage loan originators.
hejtjjfbC but not necessary.
degreed professional. K-12. Good condition. $2,700. Call Fully furnished, full canvas,
train. Good growth potential learn, good work habits starting 7 p.m. Apply at ACO
(3l3J227-9676.
enclosure, swim ladder,''
remedial
or Special Educa- (313)878«I92.
N^P a summer job? If you PAlNT/REFINlSHlNG with corporation. Job necessary. May apply hardware, 23333 Commerce Candidates should have tion. (313)348-5573.
1980 KAWASAKI. 100 Enduro. diving board and barbeque''
Drive,
Farmington
Hills.
advancement
along
with
Monday
through
Friday,
previous loan origination
af)»;-l!B-- 21 years old and COUNTERPERSON
Good condition. $500 or best. grill. $5,500. (313)227-1244.
good benefits. Apply - 44700 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at WAREHOUSE Manager. 5 or experience.
u^iri^oyed you can qualify
171 Young People
(517)548-2084.
ALUMINUM Pontoon boaL 24-^
Gfand
Rivef,
Novi,
Michigan.
R
&
B
Manufacturing,
7
4
9
5
E.
more years experience. High
fcir»"8ummer employment Full-time career position for
Looking
for
w
o
r
k
ft Pontoons, 50 hp Mercury.^"
1980
KAWASAKI
6
5
0
LTD.
M-36, Hamburg. Equal Oppor volume warehouse - 6,000 Sales territory Livingston
experienced paint/counter
ttncmt the Michigan Youth
Excellent condition. Low$2,500.(313)425-2391.
tunity Employer.
13 YEAR Old wishes to miles, must sell. $875. BOAT hoist, shore station-,
COfK-^ Contact Waltec at personnel in established
pallet spaces. Supervise 15 County.
babysit in your home. (517)546-7565.
(5I7'lB46-7450 between auto parts business. Should
drivers and material handl
PRINTER
steel - beam span 80 in., $500. -'
have 1-2 years prior experiSrSO-i.m.toS p.m.
SHEET METAL fabricators ers. Excellent working condi Compensation plan includes (313)878-5039.
1
9
8
1
HONDA
Twinstar
200,
(313)685-8336.
rs
salary,
commission,
bonus,
in
paint
mixing
and
ence
A.B. Dick printing press with mechanical knowledge tions, and benefits. Indicate
BABY-SITTING. Brighton/NEEDED at once several
major corporation bene Howell. Experienced, like new. (313)437-6667.
CANOE and fiat-bottom fish- -.
pappb to light delivery. tinting. Will consider training operator. Join a team who wanted. Experience helpful. salary requirements in reply. and
responsible middle school 1982 YAMAHA .YZ-60, low ing boat. Call aftef 6 p.m.Amid the Miiford, Highland the right candidate. Will also takes pride in doing a good Reply to: P.O. Box 94,Reply to: Box 2895, The South fit package.
Lyon Herald, 101 N. Lafayetstudent. Ages 2/up. hours, very nice, $400. 4 h.p. (313)231-2070.
afilKiCrhis is not Fast Food assist dealer and walk-Injob. Pay and benefits above South Lyon, Ml 48178.
Send
resume
and
recent
mini bike, excellent. $150. HOBIE Cat 16 ft., with tfailor,^'
average in this afea. Apply in SHIPPING clerk. Good payte. South Lyon, Ml 48178.
(517)548-2963.
d^%{y). No experience customers.
person Fifst Impfession and benefits. Experience WATER Blasters. Full time. production records to: Fife- B A B Y S I T T I N G . C a l l Two go cart frames, misc. very good condition."
n^fsmsary. Must have
depetljiable auto. Excellent Benefits include: health, life Printing, 102 Lucy Road, helpful. Apply MIcanol Tech $12 an hour. United man's Fund Mortgage Corp> (313)349-5939 and ask fortires and engines, cheap. $1.700/besL (313)685-2718. \]
(517)548-3819.
p^&sh paid dailey. Applyinsurance, 401K, pensionHowell.
nologies, 48602 Downing, (313)547-4603. Agency fee $75. ration, 27555 Farmington Katie Woodrich.
PLAYBOY 24 ft. aluminum '
WELDER. Part-time, even Road, Farmington Hills, Ml BABYSITTING, all hours. 1983 Goldwing. fully dressed. Pontoon. New deck and
in.p«(^n only to 341 N.MaIn plan, tuition refund, and PRODUCTION and mechani Wixom.
48018.
Attention
Lawrence
annual
wage
increases.
DO«wown Milford located in
cal work man needed fof SMALL gear shop needs ings, mature person with Brown, Residential Branch Available after July 18. 8,000 miles, like new. Metallic cafpeL 35 h.p. Johnson^.-.
brown. $3,000. (517)5483206. $4,500.(313)231-3271.
tife-.H'&R Building. Applica- Apply in person to store production company. Bene set-up and run person, experience. (313)474-6647.
.
Experienced, references.
Manager.
- tiQ{il4being taken Monday • manager,
fits included. (313)684-6363.
1983 HONDA V65 Magna. Low
Brighton area. Send resume WELDERS. FABRICATOR
(313)344-0438.
ttiwigh Friday at 10 a.m. til
to Box 2939, c/o the Brighton SEEKING PRODUCTION Affirmative Action Employer BEST Worker in this listing; miles. Laid down on right PONTOON TRAILERING
MEL'S AUTO
side, minor damage. $1500 or
Argus, 113 E. Grand River, WELDER, $7.00 TO $7.50 PER M/F/H.
ANYTIME (313)231-2783
and incredibly modest! Scott bestoffer. (313)229-2347. '
PRODUCTION
SUPPLIES, lNC.
J«sortefs and outside
Brighton Ml, 48116.
HOUR, PLUS FULL BENE NEEDED highly motivated (313)229-4638.
'7c
Immediate
openings,
An affiliate of A&L Parts
wgr^e'fs, full and part-time,
SOUTH LYON Group home FITS - HEALTH AND LIFE full-time dependable sales BOY, 14, wants summer job, 1983 HONDA Goldwing.
machine
o
p
e
r
a
t
o
r
s
.
pjb'Wnge benefits. Apply at 754 South Michigan Avenue
6 developmentally disab INSURANCE, 13 PAID HOLI person fof a competitive Ormond Road-M59 area. 10,000 miles. Full Dfess, with
Company offers progressive for
50^:Uike Street in Howell
lots of extras. »,4po or best 215 Campers, Trailers
Howell, Ml 48843
led
adults seeking full-time DAYS, BONUS DAYS. ALSO advertising company. (313)887-3239.
wage scale and benefit afternoon
b.St1d*een 9 a n d 4.
offef. After 5:30 pm.
iEauioment
SEEKING PRESS BRAKE Wanted to service active
aide.
$4.50
per
package. Apply: Patterson hour, with experience $4.75 AND SHEAR OPERATORS.
BOY looking for work. (313)87^3821.
*
(j|i$>fe^750.
E.O.E.
accounts
as
well
as
sell
and
Lake Pfoducts, 1600 Pattef- per houf. (313)437-0141 of APPLY AT: 52700 PONTIAC
Reasonable p r i c e s . 1983 YAMAHA 650 Heritage 1971 STARLIGHT pop-up- 0
STAFF. Mature
establish
businesses
to
son Lake Road, Pinckney.
TRAIL, WIXOM, Ml.
w'^fOt^ for resident/cafe
(313)478-0870.
Edition, low miles, adult camper. Sleeps 6, stove,
advertise. Experience helpful (517)546-7388.
facJltily in Northville. Respon- PAlNT/REFlNISHlNG
but not necessary. Must have CERTIFIED babysitter, 14. owned, $850. (313)685-1390. watef, wardrobe, hew tires.
STOCKS/CASHIER
siCiMor monitoring children
good transportation. Salary Reliable, references, lots of 1984 HARLEY Davidson Soft- »1,000.(313)22»8409.
COUNTER PERSON
y^I^hey sleep. Some light Full-time career position for
PRODUCTION
and commissions paid. Cail TLC. Mellsa (313)437-2402.
Perry Drug Stores, Inc. is W H A T IS T H E
tail, with saddle bags. Low 1973 25 FT. VEGA Trailer. .
trp^ekeeping. Hours experienced paint counter
Janet (517)546-9630 or write DEPENDABLE 16 year old miles. Like new. $6,000. Sleeps 8, self-contained.'. •
looking for full and part time
BARGAIN
to 6 a.m. Call Sister personnel in established Aluminum window manufac stock/cashier persons
to: Pocket Pleasers; POBox with pickup. Odd jobs. Mike. (313)227-9140. '
$2.800.(313)685-7439.
r>
sa 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at auto parts business. Should turer, Brighton, has openings needed for a.m. and p.m.
523; Howell, Ml. 48844.
(517)223-3162.
BARREL?
1984 HONDA CR125. Ex-197S EMPIRE travel trailer. 16'j
S3-1300.
for
insulating
glass
and
field
shifts. Premium pay forIf you have an item you wish
have 1 to 2 years prior
EXPERIENCED receptionist, c e I I e n t feet. Sleeps six. Toilet,.,
^575
previous experience. Apply to sell for $25. or less or a
experience in paint mixing service. Mr. Peterson
word processor, retail sales, condition, low houfs, nevef furnace, stove and 3-way i
1-(313)548-9702.
in person at: 33330 West 12 group of items selling for no
babysitting, bartending, raced. Plus equipment. $675 refrigerator Excellent condi- and tinting. Will consider
Mile, Farmington Hills or more than $25. you can now
Michelle (313)665-3968.
training the fight candidate.
or best. (313)437-5300.
tion. $2,200. (517)546-5346.
:i
Will also assist deaier and RARE OPPORTUNITY 41820 Ten Mile, Novi. Inquire place an ad in the classified
JOB
EXPERIENCED baby-sitter, 1984.SUZUKI quad funnef. 1976 SCOTTY travel trailer,-. •
at
the
Pharmacy
counter.
walk-in customers.
section for % price! Ask our
sophomore, fefecences;^. •$700-r- Call after '6 "p'.mr'Sleeps 6, excellent condition,-;
JtJPUTSYOU
Are you interested in sales? SUMMER EMPLOYMENT ad-taker to place a Bargain
Maftindale/12 Mile. (313)348-7268.
$3000.(313)229-7916.
^
with
Paragon
Products,
Inc.
Benefits inciude; heaith, life Have 1 year experience?"
Barrel ad for you, (10 words
g^?TOWORK
(313)437-0154.
•
1
9
8
5
HONDA
Shadow
700.
1978
PILGRIM
18
ft.
trailer.'-i
Openings
for
coiiege
insurance, 401K, pensionHave a college degree or
or less) and she will bill you
Expefienced (een seeks full
^idHTAWAY
plan, tuition refund, and some college education? students. $3,250 min./13 only $2.75. (This special is of We are interviewing time babysitting job. Shan 7,000 miles. Like new. $1,900 Well equiped, $2100.-7
or best offeL Call after (517)546-4868.
you'ris looking for a job annual wage increases. Want to improve your living week summer. Automobiie fered to homeowners onlyboth licensed & non Tufnef (313)229-0378.
u* can siart right away, Apply in person to stofe standard?
required. Coop credit In sorry, no commercial ac
unlicensed
individuals
1930 JAYCO tent trailer.
Oji to Kelly Services,
1
FUTURE education majon 6 p.m., (313)231-2349.
As a reputable dealer -we are s o m e i n s t a n c e s . counts).
for a full time career in day
ause right now we're manager.
1985 HONDA NIghthawk 450. Sleeps 8, includes awning--.;
(517)339-9500.
cafe,
camp
counselor,
experiencing
expansion,
and
Jfl ^Hflht factory workers.
real estate. Extensive (313)349-1649 Chris.
Low miles, $1,100. Call after and screen room. $1,800.;'.
yy)th men and women, for a
MEL'SAUTO SUPPLIES, INC the opening of Champion has SUMMER JOBS. Positions
training provided, clas HARD working graduate 6 p.m., (517)546-1738.
(313)231-9696.
>«rigty of short and long
brought a volume of business available at Camp Tamarack 166 Help Wanted Sales
AN AFFILIATE OF A&L
ses start soon. Call student. Any job, any shift. 1985 SPREE, red, good 1980 VENTURE camper by,^
Jterm assignments. V^e have
PARTS, INC.
which requires additional in Brighton. KITCHEN ASSIS- ANN Arbor Senrice Co. has a
contion.$300.(313)227-5025. Starcraft. Sleeps eightr-,
(taiaediate openings for
today.
Gary. (517)546-9206.
754 S.MICHIGAN AVENUE sales personnel. We offer T A N T S . C a l l J e f f . salary position opening for a
1985 YZ 250 Stored 1 year, screen room, stove, icebox:
iHi {day and afterntMn
complete training, including (313)661-0600.
HOWELL, Ml 48843
HIGHSCHOOL senior, draft Looks and 'nlns excellent. Excellent condition. $2,100.
Cell Today!
sales person with major
GM school, bonus incentive
ing on board and computer $1,200 or best offer. 1981 Franklin pucamper, 11% :
account
experience.
ExperiSUMMER
jobs
or
full-time.
program, full hospitalization
E.O.E.
system CAD. (313)685-3244.
(517)546-1574, call before ft. loaded. Super nice, must ence
with
computers,
and
Structural
fab.
Hard
woriter.
-2034
and insurance benefits, also
see. $1,250 or trade.;
administrative responsibili
I can clean house and 6 pm. of after 9 pm.
Good
pay.
Excellent
chance
a demonstrator to drive and
baby-sit. Experienced In 1986 HONDA Shadow. 700cc, (517)546-5646.
-J;
for advancement. Why flip ties vefy helpful but not
KW. Main S t .
PALLET repair. No experi- an opportunity to grow with hamburgers when you can required. Fowafd complete
both. (313)229-^80
extras. (313)231-1562.
1985 Wilderness. 29 ft., front
ence
necessary,
will
train,
us.
Brighton
learn a trade! (517)546-9240. resume to P.O. Box 1291, Ann
LOOKING for summer help. 1986 KAWASAKI 80. Good k'tehen, awning, foof aif,
Will be working with air tools. Apply in person only.
Arbor ML 48106.
Call Tracy. (517)223^923.
condition. $350 or tfade for leveling jack, am/fm stereo; <
Apply in person between Contact: TIM ZAJAROS,
rear queen size bed Ike.;
LOOKING for summer scooter.(313)229-2635.
SWITCHBOARD
7 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. at: 7527 Champion Chevrolet, 603 W.
employment. Hard woriter 1986 YAMAHA Maxim 700. J f i ^ T s i e ^ ' o M '
ASSOCIATE
Rushton Road, South Lyon. Srand River, Brighton.
'
OPERATOR
and reliable. Tammy,
(313)437-3440
(313)229-8800. An Equal
ADVERTISING
SALARY
1700
miles.
Excellent
condif
j
j
r
'
•
n
•
::
(313)437-2496.
PARTS manager for marine Opportunity Employer, M/F. Telephone operator needed
COMMISSION
SALES PERSON
^jpRVlCES. INC
A.YCO J-Deluxe dealership. (517)548-5122, RECEPTIONIST/ASSISTANT for automotive dealership. For Sliger Livingston
NEW HUDSON, hard worit- tlon.$2,200.(517)54<UB43.
BONUSES
1987 HONDA Hurricane. f.^^J" fK^new | l % ' o ^
Bciapgency never a lee
for
dental
office,
2
0
miles
ing
male
(15).
Any
time,
any
Full time or part-time avail- Publications.
Local company with over 36
Wonderiand
Marine West.
600CC, iof a kind with super fs'^'^f^'g.,'^ "^*'
'^^.MO, ,
tjOowrtunity Emoioyer M)F/
H
southwest of Flint. 1 year able. Contact: TIM SAUN
years in the business will job. (313)437-4232.
laar racuitsi all applrcanu io
trapp exhaust. $3,000.
experience
preferred.
Please
I proof of icanlitr and nam lo
DERS In person. Champion We are seeking an aggres hire and train representatives PART TIME work with (313)227-2511 after5:30 p.m.
"-:
^in ys. For g.ampla: Br„«r-i
send resume to: P.O. Box Chevrolet, 603 W. Grand sive enthusiastic candidate to work in surrounding afea animals. Experienced espePART-TIME
-so Social Sscurily Card ara
307, Byfon, Ml 48418. River, Brighton. An Equalfof a part-time sales position testing for nitrates, ammonia, cially with h o r s e s .
lUbla.
(313)2%-6060.
•SOUTH L Y O N
Opportufiity Employer, M/F. for our' Livingston County iron, algae, and other pollut (313)437-0495.
^ „
. ^, ^
, RELIABLE, fast pace driver TEACHERS. Full time posi Sales Staff. Aproximately 30 ants. Excellent for high PHYSIOLOGY student with
1987 COBRA Sierra, 29>fL:
l^;Aceepting applications Excellent job fof homefjiak- needed. Good driving fecofd. tions. Good pay. $80 agency hours per week. Advertising school graduate. Must have lab experience needs 205 Snowmobiles
Fully loaded. Very littleBrt-^me work. Physical ers, retirees and/or col ege Benefits. Apply at 9901 fee. Job Facts (313)374-5000. and Business college coufse own transportation. Our m e d / v e t p o s i t i o n .
miles. Asking $10,500 or bear
6J. Apply in person. students. Telemarketing for 6 webber, Brighton, between TODD'S Services now hiring or equivalent experience representatives earn an aver (313)349-1649.
210 Boats & Equipment offer. (517)546-8081 •
- unt Tire
Company, local newspapers. Tuesday, g a.m.-4 p.m., Monday- full-time employees fof land helpful. Submit fesume to: age income of $30,000 and up
23 FT. Coachman. Self^'
annually. Call (313)227-4270 or RESPONSIBLE Christian will
Grand Rive, Novi. Wednesday, Thursday, prjday. For more details call scaping and lawn mainte
IOFT. aluminum boat. John- contained. Many extras'.'^
work
babysitting,
cleaning
5 p.m.-8:30 p.m. $3.75 pef (313)227-7016.
Y.June24 9-10 am.
(313)662-3171.
nance positions. Good start
stalls or odd j o b s . son 2 h.p. motor and oars. Must be seen. $3500.•'.hlrrng part time days,
ing pay with benefits.
SALES Coordinator, expef- (313)437-4611.
$195.(517)546^538.
(313)349-2719.
^,
SLIGER
•
homes in Livingston ,^°.n ^rftP°rn,t^".f,rinn t « RELIABLE pofson to deliver (313)231-2778.
ienced with ability to close.
12
FT.
Aluminum
Boat.
8
ft.
SCAMPER
pop-up
pickuPi
STUDENT
seeking
office
Call Homeworks
Will work with the right
LIVINGSTON
Trailer, sears 7% hp. motor.
person. Honest, reliable, cleaning position. 7 years Also, Electric motor. $700. camper. New canvass, new-sWednesday o^f Thursday ffom ,313,685.7546. Leave name
experience. References.
top lifts, new door, refrigera-*
PUBLICATIONS
good
health
image.
Excellent
lERtr SCHOOL ASSISand number.
(517)223-9784.
tor,range,heater. All worits;!'
work conditions. Local health (313)348-2772.
liHonday - Thursday (313)437-2013.
323 E. Grand River
and f i t n e s s c l u b . TWO hard working boys, 12 FT. Aluminum boat. 12-14 excellent condition. $1,200 of^'
gs. Send fesume to: PART-TIME pefson needed
TOOL ROOM HELPER
Howell Ml 48843.
make offer. (517)546-3114,'
(313)449-8120 before 10 a.m., willing to do yafd worit. Ft. Trailer. (517)223-9002.
Randy Une. Mllfofd, Ml in Brighton area to file,
RETAIL S A L E S
;
14 FL Starcraft Skylark (517)546-5280.
Reliable person, mechanical No phone calls! We afe an (517)548-5100 after 1 p.m, ask(313)437-7419.
answer phones and worit at
.Sailboat, with trailer. In CARGO trailer, 10 ft. length, 5 •!
for
Phil.
•
TWO
high
school
students
for
tapping,
ly
inclined
sales
desk
for
building
W
Q
U
K
J
you
like
to
assist
Equal Opportunity Employer.
:E Gleaning. $325 weeksound condition. Priced for
experience. $80 agen- supply company Send short customers in a clean, pfofes- drilling and debufring parts.
SALES person for metal looking tor part time employ- quick sale $495. (517)546-4208. ft. width, solid steel, good*
tires, $300. (313)227-6237. ^.^
Sawman,
shipping
and
fesume
to:
Box
MM,
c/o
The
sional
.environment?
Then
mem.
(313)685-8312.
e e . - J o b Facts
de-rusting sefvices. Knowwichigans most pfog- receiving. Excellent pay and
South Lyon Herald; 101 N
YARD, farm worit. Depend 15 foot aluminum canoe, EASY to tow vacation home."'
ledge
of
metal
pfocessing
'4-aooo.
A.MBITIOUS?
Lafayette; South Lyon, Ml. "ressive office pfoducts deal fringe benefits.
able and trustworthy. Bth excellent condition. 1982 Starcraft popup camper.helpful. (517)548-2370.
fEBS PIZZA OF
48178.
(313)227-6829.
Sleeps eight, new tires". CONSCIENTIOUS?
er as a full-time sales person
VACATION travel associate. grade boy. (313)437-0154.
HTON. 8023 W. Grand
NORMAC, INC.
Eafn extfa income by refer- YARD/HOUSE Work. Novl 16 ft. GLASTO-CRAFT fiberg furnace, excellent condition '
i at Hacker Road. Now PART TIME horse barn at our North C^ampus Store,
WE W A N T Y O U ! !
720 E. BASELINE RD.
ring tfavelefs to a full-sen/ice a r e a p l e a s e . C a l l lass canoe. $150. Call after $2,250.(517)546-9487.
delivery and In store woriter. Must be over 18, and $4.00 per houf to start, 90 day
NORTHVILLE, Ml. 48167
FOR sale. Condo, RV camp'
5 p.m., (313)685-9135.
travel agency. (313)34M504. (313)34S-8079.
Dn«;.;Apply Monday thfu expefiencecJ with hofses. increase, advancement
I.nvestigate
the
excitopportunities, medical and
(313)349-2644
sites. River and beach front.
f 4^'pm to £ pm. Senior (313)437-0113.
17FT.
MFG,
75hp
Johnson,
ing world of real estate
PART-TIME cleaning person dental benefits, employee
167 Business
175 Business &
hsvtelcome.
excellent condition with Buy 1, get 1 at half price.'wanted. Call (313)229-7093 discount Apply in person,
TRUCK Drivers. $425 weekly. with
Opportunities
Professional Services many extras. $1,900. Between Durand and Byron"
between 5 p.m.-8 p.m.
Benefits. Now hiring! $80
at Walnut Hills Camp Ground-*
(517)521-3626.
Michigan's Largest
ASPHALT paving. Driveways
(517)634-9782.
PART-TIME custodian, 15-20 Macauley's Office Products • agency fee. Job Facts
AREA BUSINESS BUYS
17
FT.
Mlrrorcraft,
io,
and
p
a
r
k
i
n
g
l
o
t
s
.
1759 Plymouth Road
Real Estate Company
(313)374-5000.
houfs per week. Call church
^t^NAGERS
140 h.p. .Salmon ready. All FRANKLIN Pick-up Camoer 1
Ann Arbor Mi.
(313)474-6862.
office, (313)227-7411.
CARD AND GIFT SHOP
TRUCK Drivers. $400 to $700
equipement included. $4500. $1,000 or best offer^
IN
Ask for Cheryl
BOTTOM LINE Accounting (313)878-5788.
(313)878-3625.
-Jj
$22,500 PLUSINV.
pef week plus benefits.;
PART-TIME help wanted,
^ 1 TRAINING
Service. Accounting, bookE.O.E.
United (313)547-4603. Agency:
JAYCO-J, 1984. 24% ftrj
mature individual. 8 to 15
17%
ft.
Glastron
BowrideL
REC. VEH. SALES & keeping, taxes. Consulting, 125 h.p. Johnson outboard, Air conditioning, awning .-i
:
Management persons hours summer, 15 to 25 hours RETAIL SALES - Full and part fee $75.
small business start up. 35
SERVICE
^for Domino's Pizza, winter. Will train. Apply in ,in,e positions fof sales TRUCK driver and shop men. \ Complete Training Program
green and white, $3,600. With 1984 Chevrolet suburb*
DOWNRIVER AREA -$592,000 yeafs experience. Ray Schu- (313)629-3650.
fngston County. We're pefson. Howell Arts Center, associates in large size Full-time with over-time.i
ban. $16.500. (517)546-3388.
Novi-Northville
chard.
(313)437-1070.
pding and increasing in 422 E. Grand River.
NEW built car hauling tow.<
specialty store. Previous Pfefefably a college student.;
1958
JOHNSON
18
h.p.
withBAKERY AND BREAKFAST
• and need energetic, PART-TIME Veterinary sales expefienced preferred, Must have excellent driving
dolhr, 14" tires, tilt bed.-."
(313) 348-6430
$126,500
bted people who want kennel assistant. Includes Appiy at "THE ANSWER", f e c o f d , with proof.
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
lights, ragget strap tie;
at career. Must be at some weekends. Call Novi Town C e n t e r . (313)231-1724.
Wednesday 12:00 - Green tanks. $250. (313)229-5736.—
Carolyn Beyer
FIRST BUSINESS BROKERS Sheet Shopping Guide Senf- 1974 SAF-T-MATE, 17 ft.
1^1 years old, have car,
TWO part-time positions fori
- (517)546-9400
^driving record, ability between 10-2 at (313)887-2421. (313)347-0270.
ing Dexter & Gfeen Sheet bowrider, 120hp Mefcnilser
Livingston County Area
: hard, enjoy working PART time office assistant: RETAIL Store sales worit income eligible persons 60Shopping Guide Serving i.o., Shofelandef Tfallef. PICK-UP camper, self'
and
over.
Clefk
feceptlonist,
c;ontained Very good condi-;'
(313) 227-5005
She public, and have Light typing, bookkeeping, year round or seasonal
CATERING business. Highland, Thufsday 3:30 - $3,500.(313)887-1476.
errands, customer part-time. Must enjoy camp- and activity aide. Contact
<
gapv employee relations.filing,
Shopper Business Difectofy, 1974 SEA SPRITE, 16 ft.tion. $500. (313)437-5216.
Sharon
Payne
Licensed,
equipped,
reput
1
3
5
0'-^
eiQ@S250.00 to $350.00 per phone contact. Fexible ing and working with custom- Debbie, at Highland Seniof:
Friday 3:30 - Shopper, Mon- tri-haul, 85 h.p. Johnson with POP up travel trailer. $
Milford
Area
able.
$10,000,
plus
low
fent.
or best offer (3i3ia87..'in<ii ..,
medical and dental daytime houfs. Pefmanent ers who love camping and Center. (313)887-1707 10 am
day
Green
Sheet,
&
Green
power
tilt,
$3000.
Original
(517)546-1841.
(313) 684-1065
. jinee provided after 90 position with small, growing RV'ing. Cashway Distribu- to 2 pm. Funded by Afea
Sheet Business Directofys, owner. Excellent condition. TANDUM trailer. 5x12 $35o"i
Agency on Aging. 1-B.
Grace Maxiield
^2^eise send yourfood brokerage fifm. $4.00 an tofs. (313)231-3998.
168 Instructional
Monday 3:30 - Wednesday Must see. (517)548-1722.
(313)227-7738 eveninn.o"
>
hour to start $5.00 an hour in SCHOOL Nurse fof special TWO positions available.
Schools
Green SheeL
1975 EVINRUDE, 15hp, short UHLITY trailers, difect from'^
60 days $6.00 an hour in 120 education students. Michi- One full time and one D R I V E R / S A L E S
shaft. Excellent condition, manufacturer. 4x8 caroo-'
TRAVEL AGENT TRAINING .
UNO'S PIZZA days.
N(j experience neces- gan registered nurse, license temporary summer. Appli
*375.5x10.$525.5x12tandem"'-«73 E.Grand River
safy. Will tram. Must have
an Interim, standard, or cations being accepted at Route sales servicing toy and PROGRAM designed and COMPUTERIZED Data $610,best.(517)548-2459.
.^owell.MI4SM3
^'^T'a?-;.,™^f''W!?il:
CREST Pontoon. 21 ft. fj""-. A" new parts. Watch for-:
transportation and drivers professional school nurse Butler Company, 5931 Ford pet supplies to established taught by afea travel profes C
sionals to give you the edge Payroll.
- „ Accurate.
,
, JV
„ „BusI» r. •33
~,^
- . » -Johnson,
. . . . . , « , . , eietric
o.o.i.*. start.
.jian. !2!5n2i^0Pies.(3i3)2^ r
license. (313)348-7121.
certificate. Approximately 3 Court.Brighton.
accounts. Guaranteed
in
an
expanding
job
maritet.
"^^^
S|"'"5^J"=:',
\
^°°<^
condition.
$2,900
or UTILITY traile?, approximate: '
PART-time office help. Phone hours per day, not less than
income. Company paid bene- Essential Apollo Travel Grand River. HowelL 9 to 5, best offef. Aluminum dock
!y4x8Ji2M3l3)437-Sl5
•• TYPESETTER
fits. Looking for people that Computef Training Included. Mo"^ay
( > | » ^ N I S T : Fof active a n s w e r i n g , t y p i n g . ,$9.94/hr. Apply: Personnel,
'""^'""y- posts, sets, 4, 5, 6. 7 ft. $25 UTinfYl?iiiir~4..8 2 loo?^'
(313)632-6734.
;Livingston
Intermediate
are
ambitious
and
aggres' Average 10 to 12
Chose eithef Satufday or (517)546-4927.
and up. (313)231-1923.
sides, tilt bed fenderra^>
per week. Send ^ Z Z Z ^ I ^ r r r ~ School District, 1425 West Flfst Impression Printing Is sive. Call between 8:30 a.m. evening classes^ begining pg
.,-ru,or .Mul
15 lights. (517)546^??7Q' " ^ ^
PC-Tutor
-Md Temoorarv
Temporary HYDROSTREAM Vloar.
Viper 115
Grand
River,
Howell.
looking
for
a
part-time
and4
p.m.
PHONE
company.
$10
houriy.
August 13th and September
Be to: First United
»i«Luti^wooD H B ^ O T T IR
6th. Call Delta College. Vickie PffjmammBiiiC Basic. Lisp. h.p. Mercury. Metallic blue. WALDENWOOD"
^
Chufch; 400 E.Benefits. Will train. $80 SEAMSTRESSES to sewtypesetter/keyliner. Apply In
Cobra trailer. $3,800. year membership also coalr"'
person
102
Lucy
Road.
(
3
1
3
)
3
4
9
9
3
0
0
agency
fee.
Job
Facts
colonial clothing in your
or Joy fof nxoce iofofmation. Bo?29iB. Wiiltenofe Uke. Ml (313)632-5472.
en Brighton. Ml.
48169.
Howell.
(313)374-5000.
(517)686-9417.
home. (313)227-4938.
ention Personnel.
to coast. $3,000. (313)685-3749.

CENTURY SERVICES
(313)227-5893
AVON Sales Representatives

r^JviORTGAGE

REX ROTO CORP.

220 Auto Parts
& Services

REAL ESTATE ONE

T H I S

1AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA 1 GENERAL Equipment
Automatic, manual tansmis- trailer, $1800 or best offer
sions, front wheel drives, and (517)223-8282.
transfer cases. We rebuild,
you install. (313)229-9259 1 J Sand tamper, $350 or best
offer. (517)223-6282.
8:30 a.m to 6 p.m.
351 MODIFIED 400 motor $150 1 T4 Ditchwith equipment
trailer, $800 or best offef.
of best offer (517)546^996.
FOUR Tfans Am wheels with (517)223^282.
Good Year Eagle GTS.IVAN ladder rack, $75 or best
p215/65f15. $100. After offer. (517)223-8282.
S:00p.m. (313)227-3327.
MAGNETIC signs for yourCITY of Brighton, fenced lot
truck or car. All sizes. for storage of construction
Custom designed for yourequipmem. (517)546-8858.
needs. Call (313)685-1507 orFORK Lifts, Caterpillar, 3000
come into the Milford Times, lbs, LP. Hyster 8000 lbs. PS,
436 N.MaIn Street, Milford. LP. (313)685-3182.
NEW
V o l k s w a g e n MORTAR mixer for sale.
engine-1835, never used, (517)521-4418.
$800.(313)535^)455.
230. Trucks
1969 Chevy C-50,350 4-speed.
split axle, dump box, $2,800.
(313)665<3675.
1971 INTERNATIONAL
W A N T S
Harvester pick-up. 1 ton.
40,000 miles. $650.
W R E C K E D (517)546-7349.
1972 CHEVY 350 3 speed, %
and
J U N K ton, fair condition. $600.
(313)227-4963.
C A R S
1974 SUBURBAN. Runs
good. Good transportation.
$500 or best. (313)229-4956.
1975 Chevy C-30,350 4-speed,
dump b o x . $2 , 800 .
,(313)665-3675.
.1977 Ford F-250 club cab with
dual wheels. 460 V-8. loaded,
excellent shape. 54,000
miles. $3,500. (313)878«)93
after 5 p.m.
220 Truck Parts
1978 F250, 4x4. 4 speed.
& Services
Needs motor Best offer
(313)632-7576.
1978 -JEEP Cherokee for
parts. Also wheels, axles, 1979 FORD F-100 custom
glass and quadratrak uniL pickup. Excellent condition.
Many extras. $1995.
Best offer (313)347-1167.
REESE hitch receiver for (517)546^.
full-size Chevrolet pickup, 1982 FORD F-100 with cab.
1978 through 1987. $65.$3200.(313)878-2409.
(313)6853185.
1982 FORD pickup. Short bed.
300 cu.in., 6 cylinder. 3 speed
225 Autos Wanted
overdrive, many extras. No
rust. $3,750 or best offer
BUYING late model wrecks. (313)464-6995.
We have new and used auto
parts. New radiators at 1983 CHEVY Silverado. Fully
discount prices. MIechlels loaded. $4,900, (313)229-4799.
Auto Salvage Inc., Howell. 1983 F150. Supercab. Short
bed. 6 cylinder manual with
(517)546-4111.
cap. Very good condition.
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES $3,900. (313)231-1721 after
Wednesday 12:00 - Green 5 p.m.
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv 1984 4x4 BLAZER, 4WD,
ing Dexter & Gfeen Sheet Clean. 69.000 miles. $4,600.
Shopping Guide Serving (313)878-5358.
Highland, Thufsday 3:30 - 1984 CHEVY, one ton. like
Shopper Business Difectofy, new. 18,000 miles, loaded,
Friday 3:30 - Shoppef, Mon 454 engine, air cruise, etc.,
day Green Sheet, & Gfeen $8,700.(517)548-2655.
Sheet Business Directorys, 1984 F-150 Pick-up. 4.9 liter
Monday 3:30 - Wednesday engine, 4 speed overdrive,
Green Sheet.
loaded. (313)437-0614.

*ieoo
'88

1986 FORD
PICKUP

N E W Y O R K E R

Only
a n d
88

N E WY O R K E R

'4900

L A N D A U

SALE!
-ONE WEEK ONLY19B2

G R A N A D A

Only

4 Dr., 6 Cyl., Auto, Air, Low Miles

6MCCONV.

1982

V A N

^^^^

1985

T-BIRD

1984 F O R D L T D
Every 1 9 8 8 New Y o r k e r and Landau
in stock is being sold at U . O O O v e r Invoice

NO HIDDEN
JUST TAX AND

CHARGES!

Example:

'16,093.40
-4- n.oo

invoice

'88 N e w

Y

o

r

k

e

r

_

Cloth Seats. Power Locks and
^
Windows. Overhead Console. White
1^
Sidewalls. V-6. Air. Tilt. Cruise. CAIC
Siereoand lulore.
y^MUC.

16,09440

13 OTHER NEW YORKERS IN STOCK
A T SIMILAR SA VINGS!

BRG
I HTON CHRYSLER
CHRYSLER

* 4 3 0 o

4Dr., Auto. Air. Stereo

1983MERC.GRANDMARQ.LS

P L Y M O U T H

•

D O D G E

9827E.Grand River

VlymoutB

229-4100

W %f V W

Only

4 Dr., Full Power

4 Dr., Air,

1984 O L D S C U T L A S S

CIERA

Very Clean

ON THE-WATER
BOM SHOW

omv

* S 9 0 0

Only

^

1985 C H R Y S L E R L A S E R ^
1 9 8 7

E S C O R T

2 Door, Auto, Air, Stereo

6 0 0 0 L E

4 Dr., Tu-Tone. Full Power

1 9 8 7

E S C O R T

1 9 8 7

Only
Only

$

5 9 0 0

M A R Q

$ g g O O

Only

1988 E S C O R T G L

O

T R A C E R

Only

' 6 9 0 0

1987 JEEP COIMANCHE

' 6 9 0 0

Sport Truck, 5 Spd.. 14.000 Miles

1986 MERC. SABLE LS

' 7 7 0 0

4 Dr., rull Power

1985 PONTIAC 6000 STE

' 7 9 0 ( l !

Moon Roof, Full Power

BAYLINER 1800 COBRA

Only

$

9955

1950 Capri Bowrider Designed afdter our "Boat of the Year" winner,
the 1950 features include custom
curved windshield design, conver
tible top and Escort trailer With

'111^^
Mo.
Bu«4on20KDawn120n«iti»»%A.P->-

Regular
'11,295

$9998*

M0,995

•plusfrt<fht,Uis«,prap

Sale

•plus>rtight,tJin,prtp

N I S S A N 4 x 4

PICKUP5 Spd..

C A B

K I N G

1985 BRONCO 11 XLT 4x4

jQcnri

Auto. Air. Power. Tilt, Cruise

1986 CHEV. IROC
T-Tops, Full Power, Air, 16,000 Miles

S A L E

EPOmni Combo Skis
Regular

Only'

8 9 0 a

Only'

9 9 0 0

Sale

EP Delta Combo Skis
M A N Y I N - S T O R E SKI & SKI
ACCESSORY SPECIALS!

Regular

$4

'250 SALE

N I S S A N

F I N D E R

$

7Q95

P A T H

4x4E,e„Fac,.r,0plion

BOAT SHOW SPECIAL!
AK-1
LIFE
JACKETS

aAcciiKtlx''AiitoifiaicOilliig
e 100:1 ECOTWlcJlFial Mil
• EleciIl^ Or Mawal-Slan iMels
• Stiaikhif-Waie'D'lvti
•Ouicic-ReiuMTinifia
• iiw-Prollle Engine Deslgfi
eOMC 1+2" Extended Pfotsetion
i>la)A«sllal)le

1985 CADILLAC ELDO
Leather Trim

Check our
Special
Boat Show Price

Only

1986 MAZDA RX7
F R E E

1 3 , 9 0 W

Only
Only

Only

saan^

» 1 2 , 9 0 0 |

1982 CORVETTE

GXL Package. Very Clean

Only »

1 4 , 9 0 t

Only

1 2 , 8 0 <

1988 MERKUR SCORPIO

i , REFRESHMENTS
Regular
S799

^

1985 FORD CONVERSION VAN

Leather Trim, Full Power, 22.000 Miles. Very
Sharp

iJawProtilB Power

1 2 , 9 0 0

Only

Universal Conv. Package, Black & Silver

$4 O Q S S

'200

1 9 8 7

'BOUU

"nly

LOW Miles.Tu.T.ne

1986 COUGAR LS

1987 CAMARO z-28

DEPT.

Only i^XM

Low Miles, Box Cover

Black With Grey lnt„ Auto, Aif, Stereo

SKI

$ C 8 S

Low Miles. Handling Package, Leather, Moon
Roof

Only '

1 8 ,

Hilltop Ford, Inc^

3 lWILLION DOLLAR INVENTORY to choose froill,
fronl Paddleboats to Cruisers
LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S
ON THE WATER DEALER SINCE 1949

6095 W. Grand River
between Brighton & Howell
at Lake Chemung

i L S o n

Monday to Friday 9 to 8
5 1 7 - 5 4 6 - 3 7 7 4

196

20th

Anniversary

988

Howell, Michigan

TOFUWT

\IIA-S9
^oiEMiM HUGHES
TO PONTIAC
EXIT 137

lUILSON
l>«nRiNE
MICHIGAN
BOATINS
INDUSTRIES
ASSOCIATION

HILLTOP FORD
LIVINGSTON C O U N T Y ' S NO. 1 USED C A R D E A L E R

TODETROiT
TOANNARBC

lf,,iy.|T|YiirLVLJlil|rf-|rli''''^i^JJ'l-''-''*J-l*'.'l-"

k

7 3 0 0

1987RANGERXLT

Only

•-li

7 2 0 0

5 Spd., Stereo

BAYLINER
1950 CAPRI BOWRIDER

W

$

T R A C E R

1 9 8 6

U

$

•Moon Roof, Air, 5 Spd.

It's a great w e e k to drive out to L i v i n g s t o n
C o u n t y ' s only O n i T h e - W a t e r d e a i e r s i n c e 1949for u n b e l i e v e b i y Hot P r i c e s O n - T h e - W a t e r

Pencil-thin Racy Luxurious Powertjoat magazine
Boat ol ihe Year. And a boatload ot standard
feaiures. like AM/FM cassette stereo swim plat
' 1 1 1 "
form, wrap-around seating forward sun lounge,
ski tow pllon and more. As a Total Value
Mo
Package, lhe 1800 Cobra includes a powerful 125
Bi««don20%0ownhp Force outboard with power trim' and tilt, and a 120 months 9'/. A.P.R.
custom low-profile Escort trailer.
Regular

^

' 6 9 0 0

5 Spd., Air, MoonRoof

Thurs.,Fri.,Sat.,Sun.
June 23 to 26

W

' 6 3 0 0

Air, Stereo

1 9 8 8

V

^ -I

R A N G E R

1988 M E R C .

^

' 5 8 0 0

Onl

2 Dr., Auto, Air, Stereo, Low Miles

^

' 6 2 0 0

Onl

1985 P O N T I A C

W W

$ 5 9 0 0

Only

Auto, Air, stereo

1985 M E R C . G R A N D

LET'S HAVE A

' 4 9 0 0

Only

Full Power

4 Cyl. 5 Spd., stereo

W I L S O N S A Y S "IT'S T O O H O T T O B E INSIDE

SPECIAL BOAT
SHOW HOURS:
rhurs.9Fri.9to9Sat9
ioe, Sun 12 io 4

$.2QAA

1984 C R O W N V I C

PLATES

.•im.i.^B!t-i.-it*»iJ.ir«.Hiii,',i,',i:4ra:<ii.'|.|,'iJ.la:aai^

4RinE

$ 3 3 0 0

' 3 9 0 0

Auto, Air, Tilt, Cruise

4Dr.,LS,Blue

iLson

* 3 3 o o

Auto, Air, Stereo

CASH PAID
(313)887-1482

KEN

W E E K S

S P E C I A L

OVER INVOICE

STEVENSON'S

EARN WHAT
YOU ARE
WORTH

CONRAD
JAKUBOWSKI
478-9130
ERARYMAL
SYMESCO.

228 Construction
Equipment

(517)546-2250 AT THE TOP OF THE HILL Howell

15-B-.S0UTH LYON HERALD-MiLFORDTIMES-NORTHViLLE RECORD-NOVi NEWS-Wednesday/Thursday, June 22/23,1988
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r

230 Trucks

230 Trucks

*-..~;r

u don't
their names alive, who will?
invitation t o p l a c e t h e n a m e
^a m e m b e r o f y o u r f a m i l y w h o
i m m i g r a t e d t o A m e r i c a in t h e
ci|iy national m u s e u m c r e a t e d
^:honorthem.

created A m e r i c a n I m m i g r a n t Wall of
You

can choose the n a m e

And

ceive a n Official Certificate

of

register additional n a m e s ,

$100
i ^ e r i c a n
t h o u g h

y o u r a n c e s t o r s first

soil at E l l i s Island,

another

gateway,

or

set foot

for

acting n o w

A n d

n o w

w i t h a gift that will

t h e r e is a m i n i m u m

you assure that the Ellis

and for generations

to

you make

r ^ t o r e Ellis Island,
he permanently

a $100
the

contribution

name

you

placed on the

sheet.
gift

of

B y

Island

will b e a place

heritage,

as well as a

to the

great A m e r i c a n traditions

to
monu
of

come,
hope and

opportunity

to

designate
newly

K e e p the Dream Alive

j

Ellis Island FOundation, Inc.

I

P. 0. Box ELLIS. New York. N. Y. 10163

I
I

1 would like to register my ancestor's name on the
American Immigrant Wall of Honor:

I
I

ELLIS I S L A N D
1892-1992
iM«ai9erst/Eif N
IC

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
i
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I:
Ii:
Ii:
I:
Is
i:

.Name of indn-idual or family honored (Please prinl I
Country of ongm
Enclosed is my tax-deductible contribution for:
•SlOO DOtherS
l.MinjniumSluupef namei
Please make checks payable to "Ellis Island."
• Check enclosed. Or please charge my •

I:
i:

•

•

Exptres

Credit Card #
.

r

i:

7 _

,\1r
.Mrs.
Mi.

Zip

I?
I-:

&

B R I G H T O N ,

1985 PLY. HORIZON

F-150 PICK-UPS
4x4 & 4x2 TRUCKS
- REBATES -

M a i n

1986

USED

Lot

Many to Choose
From SAVE

t

UPTO

•222"/ino*

GMCJIMMY

' 1 0 , 8 8 8 or

» 4 9 9 5

'1400
REBATE
ON S E L E C T E D '88 & '87
CARS &TRUCKS

1984 BUICK REGAL

'4995

P.S.,P.B.,Auto,AM/FM,A/C

1986 FORD MUSTANG LX

*4995

P.S., P.B., 4 Cyl., 4 Speed, Sun Roof, Cruise

1983 CHEV. CELEBRITY

*5995

I

1985 F O R D F-ISO P I C K U P

W A G O N Tan. V-6, Automatic. Loaded

VAN

PS & PB, Aulo, 2600 Miles, AM-FM Tape Must See

1985 PONTIAC 6000 STE

'8495
'8995

1985 F O R D T H U N D E R B I R D

P.S..P.B.. Auto. Tilt. Cruise

$

..

......

9995

Of

*T^99

$

2995

and Under

'2995

1984DODGEOMNI

Price To G o !

Red, Runs Fantastic

1983 O L D S O M E G A

•227"/Mo.'**

'2995

4 Dr., Loaded

1987 F O R D A E R O S T A R X L T

' 1 1 , 9 9 5 or

1982 P O N T I A C T-2000

1986 F O R D R A N G E R P I C K U P

1982 D O D G E 4x4

'5695 or

Black-.RedCiotli, interior, 5 Speed. 2.3- Liter

$10795 or
•276"/lIlo'!* • *
' 6 9 9 5 or

'2995

1979 F O R D F-150 S U P E R C A B

'1995

1977 F O R D G R A N A D A

'1995

1976 F O R D R A N C H E R O WITH C A P
1983 P O N T I A C T-1000
1977

COUGAR

*1295

2Dr..Red

•122='/Mo.**

1981 T O Y O T A C E L I C A G T

'1995

Runs Great

ALL PAYMENTS BASED ON '500 PLUS TAX. TITLE AND LICENSE DOWN.
• 1987-60 Month Contract ai 9.95% APR to Qualified Buyers
•• 1986-60 Month Contract at 12% APR to Qualified Buyers
•• 1985-48 Month Contract at 13% APR to Qualified Buyers
— 1984-48 Month Contract at 15.67% APR to Qualified Buyers.

$AVE
'1995

Sticit

' 5 9 9 5 or

Blue, Automatic, Air

v-8. Air

6 Cyl., Air

•144"/Mo.**

1986DODGEARIESSE

'2995

1977FIREBIRD

' 8 8 9 5 or

Biue. V-6. Auto, Air

D-50

South Carolina Car

'iis"/Mo.**-

1986 F O R D L T D II W A G O N

$AVE

Silver, Loaded

»244"/Mo.*

Blacit, T.P.I.. T-Tops. Loaded

r

S^QQC

1985 D O D G E O M N I

' 8 9 9 5 or

1985 C H E V R O L E T C A M A R O 2-28

P

1985 P L Y M O U T H R E L I A N T W A G O N

Sticf(, Like New

'22S"/Mo.***

229-8800

'4995

LOOK

'187"/Mo.***

5.0 Liter, GS, Biacl<, 5 Speed, Aif. Loaded

603 W. Grand River, Downtown Brighton.

Loaded
Auto, Air. Nice Family Car

' 7 4 9 5 or

1985 M E R C U R Y G R A N D

'4995

1981 B U I C K R E G A L L I M I T E D

»211"'/Mo.***

1985 M E R C U R Y C A P R I

CHAMPION
CHEVROLET

1985 D O D G E D I P L O M A T

' 8 3 9 5 or

1985 P O N T I A C 6000 L E

Silver, Loaded. Great in Family Vacation

1986 CHEV. 4x4 PICKUP

995

'4995

4 Dr.. Loaded

^llT'lfHo * *

M A R Q U I S Red. Loaded, LowiWiles

4 Door. Lt^aded. Sun Roof. Suede Interior

1984 T E M P O

»149"/Mo.****

Blue, v-8, Auto. Loaded. 20.000 Miies

$AVE

4 Dr., Burgundy. Must See

' 5 7 9 5 or

Tu-Tone Biue. V-6. Buci<et Seats. Loaded

1986 ASTRO VAN

1984 M E R C U R Y T O P A Z

»168"/Mo.***

1984 C H E V R O L E T C E L E B R I T Y

'4995

2 Dr.. Auto. P.S., Only 36,000 l^iles

»6795or

Brown. 5 Speed. Ready To Wori<

T U R B O C O U P E Red,5Speed, Loaded

» 7 9 9 5

1984 P O N T I A C G R A N D PRIX
DaritBlue

»191"/Mo.****

1986 F O R D E-150 C O N V E R S I O N $^2

*5495

Loaded

*7295 or

Silver, 5.0L. V-8. A/C. Power Windows &
Locits

$dQQ<«

1982T-BIRD H E R I T A G E

*231"/mo.**

1984 F O R D M U S T A N G G T

I' -

CARS
Discount Outlet
OUTOFSCHOOL
SPECIAL BUYS!!

' 1 0 , 9 9 5 or

Blue. iHigh Siera, Loaded, V-6. Autofnatic

PS & P B , Auto, A / C , 19,000 Miles, Must S e e

i

CONVERSION
VANS

FESTIVA
8 in stock
- REBATES -

L O O K in t h e n e w s p a p e r a d s in D e t r o i t ,
Livingston C o u n t y , Flint, L a n s i n g and A n n '
A r b o r . . . F i n d T h e B e s t N e w F o r d or
Mercury Advertised Price! Bring your A D
to B r i g h t o n F o r d - M e r c u r y a n d if w e c a n ' t
b e a t or m a t c h that p r i c e , w e P A Y Y O U ^50
F O R G I V I N G US A C H A N C E !

Grey, 5.0 Liter, V-8. A/C, Power W/indows.
Tilt. Cruise

» 3 9 9 5

2Dr.,P.S..P.B.,Auto

1987 CHEV. NOVA

i

Ford-Mercury)s"i»«"

MERCURY TRACERS
15 in stock
- REBATES -

1987 F O R D T H U N D E R B I R D

1985 FORD ESCORT GL

PS & P B , Auto. A / C , Tilt, C r u i s e , Like New

I
i

MERCURY

^^^^^^ ^^j^^^^

» 3 6 9 5

1985 FORD TEMPO

i
i

F O R D

Ml.

|(Formerly Wilson

FORD A,X,Z PLANS WELCOME!

P.S.,P.B.,AM/FM.38,000 Miles, A / C

i
i

DEALER

WED CAR
•VALUES!LoacJed, 2 Dr.. Hatchback

St reel

S A L E

S A L E

BRIGHTON

OVER
300UNIITS
IN STOCK

1983 OLDS FIRENZASX

Signature (Required if usinRCredit card)

Slate

NEW

S A L E

S A L E

SALE

SALE

Super Specials On New 1988 Demos - "Make Us An Offer'

4 Dr., P . S . , P . B . , Low Miles

I-

.Same (Please pnm I

Citv

1985 DODGE Ram D50. 5/50
warranty, 38,000 miies.
1984 F-250. Red. 48.000 miles. $3,900. Exceiient condition. 1987 FORD Ranger 4x4. Low
miles, lifted. Must see to
351 4 speed. New tires, (313)348^741.
brakes. Am/fm. Under- 1985 FORD F-350 12 tt. stake appfeciate. Serious inquires
coated. Bedliner. Interior like truck, V-8, automtic, gas. only. (517)546-7753.
new. $5.000.(517)548-5141.
48,000 miles. $8,750 FORD 1986 % ton four wheell
drive pickup 6.9 diesel
1984 FORD F-150 Super Cab. (313)685-8100.
engine. $11.500.1978 DODGE
Air, auto with overdrive, V-8,
Trailer Package, am/fm. 1985 FORD Ranger shortbed. pickup. 150, compieteiy
new tires, wheels, stereo,
cruise, tilt wheel, bedliner, five speed, and more. $4,200. restored, new engine and
paint. 1977 GMC 6 yard dump
cap, good condition. $6,900. (313)685-1390.
truck, 366 engine, 5 and 2, •
(313)231-3936.
1986 GMC Suburban. Loaded. with p i n t o h i t c h .
1984 S-10 PICKUP, V-6, power 39,000 miies. $12,700. (313)229-6857.
steering/brakes. Excellent (313)437-3129.
condition. Low miles. $4,900.
1987 DODGE DAKOTA. V6, 5 233 4 Wheel Drive
(517)546-7621.
Vehicles
speed, kenwood stereo,
1985 CHEVROLET % ton guages. 15" wheels., many
pickup. Like new, Scottsdale extras. $6900. Ask for Scott, 1979 CHEVY Blazer, new
Package. V-8. automatic days (517)546-2380. or even- tires, wheels, warn lockout
and paint, body perfect,
transmission, $7,250. ings (313)266-5460.
motor b a d , $2,200.
(517)546-1950.
1987 F150 Supercab. Loaded, (313)685-1390.
1985 CHEVY pickup Silver auto. air. cap. and more.
ado. Loaded, $6,500. 23.000 miles. Must sell. 1979 FORD Bronco. Needs
engine work. Offer.
(313)437-6457.
$12.700.(517)548-2734.
(517)54M858.

SALE

SALE

$ALE

•1

name

be

freedom,
^ ^ h e n

list e a c h

to

ment
r^aningful

Registration.

each.

honor your o w n
{ ^ s e n t your family

re

Please send your contribution today

unique

to s h o w your gratitude.

or

on

entered

h e r e is a

remember,

Immigration M u s e u m
opportunity

you'll

and country of origin o n a separate
And

:^:Whether

of an ancestor

just your o w n family name.

To

H o n o r

230 Trucks

1981 F O R D G R A N A D A

'1995

4 Dr.

BRIGHTON

FORD
MERCURy

DISCOUNT OUTLET
Price Buster
"HolelnOne'Deal!

84bODGE
CARAVAN

i

.-r

^4995
Don's Slicing
Prices!
IF Y O U R CAR'S N O T UP
PAR,

COME

BRIGHTON

TO

CHRYSLER

FOR A S H A R P USED C A R

'85 C H E V Y B L A Z E R
4x4
LOADED'BMck
$
Bf..uii.-. 1
.21
.11111 Mil,"

••'4

8995

'>5F0RDTEMI>0Gt
-IDr .5:!.lllllll^il,r>,

Aulo.Air.Af^-^FM
C>is,-tre
'82 R E L I A N T K
Aiito. An.
$

1295

C

8704 Grand River,

227-1171

Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 8:30-9pm;Wed.. Tues. i Fri 8:30-6pm;Sat. 9:00-4pm

3995

•85 E S C O R T
4Spd .AM FM $

SALE

SALE

.

SALE

S A L E

SALE

SALE

SALE

SALE

MILLIONS OF PEOPLE
H A V E B E E N C U R E D OF
A DISEASE MOST
PEOPLE SEEM T O T H I N K
IS I N C U R A B L E .
Today, o n e out o f every t w o
c a n c e r will

2495

p e o p l e w h o

get.

survive.

. W i t h early detection a n d p r o m p t

t r e a t m e n t ,

•84 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER

D
' SOLBilMOilLE CUTLASS

the survival fate for H o t i ^ i i i ' s disease c a n b e

as

I CiAf>K|)'"P.>".-ivl.-r

SUPREMEBROUGHAM
4Di .LOADED'

h i g h as 74%.

65%.

'87 D O D G E O M N I

C o l o n a n d rectal c a n c e r : as h i g h as 75%.

^6595
$5555

'83 M U S T A N G G L X
CW..M.-A,.

«6395

PS PB.Slmo

^4795

v
<

B R I G H T O N
rIiKv.si.i;K

Dodge
Tlymouifi

C H R Y S L E R
PLYMOUTH • DODGE
9827 E . G r a n d River 229-4100

"Home of the Price Buster"

C h i l d h o o d l e u k e m i a : as h i g h as

cancer: as h i g h as

We Buy Clean Used Cars
The Statue of Liberty-Ellis Island Foundation, Inc. is a charitable corporation to which contributions are tax-deductible to the extent allowed by law. A copy of the last financial report filed with the Department of State may be obtained by writing to: New York State, Department of
State, Office of Charities Regulation, Albany New York 12231, or The Statue of Liberty-Ellis Island Foundation, Inc., 52 \fenderDilt Avenue. New MDrk, New York 10017-3808. Photo courtesy of California Museum of Photography. University ot California, Riverside.

(^is!

9797 E. Grand River, Brighton
Call (313) 227-7253

HOURS: Mon. & Thurs! 8:"30-9pm; Wed.. Tues. & Fri. 8:30-6pfn;Sat. 9j0-4pm

7-Passcnscr, Auto.
Air. Nice Van

TO

"Car Buying Made Fun Again!"

A s
w a y

9 0 % .

far as we've

to go. A n d

wejd like y o u r

for

place w h e r e c a n c e r

y o u r

still h a v e

quite

that,

o n e

AAAERIGAN

is

a hopeless disease:
In

c o m e , w e

help.

There's o n l y

B r e a s t

m i n d .

fSOaETiT'
Help us keep winning.

a

S A L E

0
Wednesday/Thursday, June22/23.1988-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MiLFORDTiMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVi N E W S - 1 « - 8

.R--B-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHViLLE RECQRO-NOVI NEWS-Wednesday/Thursday. June 22/23.1958
233 4 Wheel Drive
Vetiicles

t W i t h Deals T o Piease
P i c k T h e ^ C
M a k e T h e P a y m e n t T o
Fit Y o u r B u d g e t

o'To»3,ooo
*2995
*2995
'1895
*2995
»3,ooo To*5,o0o

1983 Mercury Cougar
v-6, Auto, Air

1981 Buick Skylark 4 Dr.
Air. 39.000 Miles

1982 Citation 4 D r .

1984 Chev. Celebrity
Auto, Air

$4,QQe

1985 Chev. Celebrity Wagon

\^ All Cars in
S Stock for ^
^ Immediate
Delivery

v-6. Auto, Air

*T ^

"

T

Stoci< No. 8568

W

^

W

^4i595

1985 Dodge Charger
Auto,Air

^

SAOQC

1983 Olds Cutlass S u p r e m e 2 Dr.
v-6. Auto. 48,000 Miles

^

"

T

1986 Pontiac Sunbird 4 Dr.

^

^

^

$ ^ ^ 0

g

238 Recreational
Vehicles

1380 BRONCO. Good shape.
s5.()00 miies on new engine..
$2,000 or best offer. Call attar
6 p.m. (313)229-2817.
1983 S u b a r u OL
wagon, gootj concjition.
$2,500 or best. (313)229-7280,
leave message.
1984 CHEVY Vi ton picltup.
Siiverado. 44,000 miles.
$7500. (313)878-3462.
1984 FORD Bronco il. Automatic, V-€, ioaded, excellent
condition. $6,500. After
5 p.m. (313)437-4783.
.?
1984 TOYOTA SR5 4x4. Power
steering, brakes, air,
5-speed, 63.000 miles. $5,400.
(313)685-7782.
1985 F-250 HO 4x4. V-« 351.
Automatic. 60,000 miles'.
Burned cab. $3,000-.
(517)223-3913.
1985 FORD F-250. Diesel,
super cab, stereo, captain
ctiairs witti consoie. $9,000,
days (313)344-6184, evenings
(517)223-3392.
^
1986 BRONCO. Two tone
paint. V-8. Automatic Trans
mission, XLT trim, cassette,
captain ctiairs. $10,900.
(313)229-8225,(313)632-5682..

0))

235 Vans
1977 Dodge window van. $750.
(313)22^8534.
1977 FORD window van. New
engine and trans, V8. Good
stiape. $1,900. (517)546-^132.
1982 DODGE Van. % ton. 6
cylinder. Good condition.
$1500.(313)231-2352.
1983 FORD Club Wagon XLT
6 cylinder, standard trans
mission, air, and more.
$5,000.(313)685-7214.
1984 DODGE Caravan SE.'4
cylinder, automatic, afr,
popular equipment package,
excellent tires. Gunmetal
blue. Runs well. Will sell for
average retail Blue Book
value, less mileage. 66,400
miles. Caii Mike at
(313)449-2580 anytime; leave
message.
1985 FORD van. Convertea.
Air, cruise, dual tanks.
$8.975.(313)229-7335.
1987 ASTRO Conversion Van.
26,000 miles. Excellent coridition. $13,900. (313)229-7353. '
1987 FORD conversion van.
13,000 miles. Exceiient condition. Fully loaded. Asking
$15,500.(517)546-2342.
1988 FORD Aerostar, loaded,
blue and silver, asklfig
$15,000. Before 5 p.m.
(313)348-2780. After 5 p.m.
349-5470 ask for Andrea. • '

0}

WlfALDECKER
mmm
'4495
'3295
*5,ooo To '8,ooo
'5995
Demo 1988 BUICK
'6995
'7495
$
13,617* 15,825
'7895
'7895
'7995
DOLLARS
'6295
OF
OVER 30 NEW 1988 BUICK REGALS
'5995
promOnly
1986 Dodge Omni

SSpeed, Air

1983 0ldsCiera4Dr.

1 9 8 5 OIds CaIais 2 D r .

Auto, Air

1986 Chev. Cavalier 4 D r .

Auto, Air

Over 2 0N e w

1988

Stocl< No. 8036

BUiCK

1 9 8 6 Olds Ciera 4 D r .

L E S A B R E S

32,000 Miles

From

J

Only

*

1986 Pontiac Grand Prix

35,000 Miles, Air, Auto

Slock No. 8785

1987 Chevy Nova 4 Dr.

Air. Auto, 20,000 Miles, 2 To Choose From

\ s 4

^

1987 Olds Calais2 Dr.

000,000

Air, Auto

1 9 8 6 S-10 Pick-Up

Auto, v-6

^

1984 Chrysler New Yorker

Custonr.s. Limited a n d

Auto, Air

Grand Sports

1 9 8 3 Ford X L TVan
Conversion

S t k . N o . 8312

Air. Auto, v-8

m
o

'6995
'5495
'6495
'6995
'8,000 & Up

238 Recreational
Vehicles
1977 VOLKSWAGEN Camper
Bus. Very good condition,
$4,000. (517)546^707.
f)i
1978 5TH wileei plus tow
vehicle. $14,500 for botii.
(313)887-5730. Must sell, poor
fiealth.
1978 MINI motorhome. Chevy
tecti. 23 foot, excellent
c o n d i t i o n . $1 1, 900 .
(517)784-1300.
• _
1 9 7 9 2 3 f t . M I N lMOTORHOME. 26,000 miles,
Exceiient condition. Asking
$ 11 , 5 0 0
(517)223-3666.
1982 CLASS A 26 ft. Cross
Countfy Motofhome. Selfcontained, 24,000 miles.
S l e e p s 7. $23,000.
(517)54M669.
1982 YAMAHA 125CC 3 wheei
er. $350 or best offer.
(517)54M403.
1986 HONDA 3 wheeler. 20OS.
$495. (517)546-6538.
:

^1

Ciqssjfied
Crafts

WALDEcmRm
1984 Ford T e m p o G L X

Loadeij, 40,000 Miles, Like New

1984Audi5000S4Dr.

Air, Auto

1987 Chev. S-IO Pick-Up
Sharp

Hundred's
Of Cars
&
Trucks To <^
Choose
From!

-5-;
Over 20 New 1988
JEEP COMANCHE
PICKUPS
From
Only

J

6,723

stk. No. 8691
Il

*

1988BuickSkyIarIc4Dr.._.
9.000 Miles. S Years;60.000 Mile
warranty

N e w

1 9 8 8

C H E R O K E E S

1 9 8 5 CadiIIac S e i I a n

2Doors,4Doors,A!IW/Fuel
Injection & 4 Wheel Drive

Stock No. 8812

*

•

fV V

V

'10,900

Deville
40,000 Miles

1987 Cutlass 2 Dr.
Supreme

/

Demo

NEW 1988
JEEP WRANGLERS

1986 Chev. S-IO Blazer

4x4 F u n ! S o f t T o p ,
Power Steering,

1 9 8 7 Old Ciera S Coupe

Stereo

17,000 Miles

From
Only

QIC''

$A
9

i

|

9

J

i

me\f\

I wI Jp v. SwU vU

1987 G M C C ' l S Pick-Up

W
stock No. 8710

v-8, Auto, 17,000 Miles

'9495
'9995
'8495
'9895
'9495

WALDECKER
1986 G M C Pick-Up

Cap, V-6, Auto, Air

J O H N G A E D T • B I L L IVIANGAN - G L E N A V E R S

Eagle

7885W. G r a n d R i v e r • B n g h t o n

227*1761 8
H O U R S ; M o n& T h u r s . 9 a m t o9 p m
T u e s . , W e d . , & Fri. 9 a m to 6 p m
N e t P r i c e A f t e r R e b a t e P l u s Tax^ Title, P l a t e s ^ D e s t i n a t i o n C h a r g e s

DICK LLOYD, MGR.

m
•
P

SUPERIOR
Olds

Cadillac

G M C

1-96 Exit 145'
Brighton
227-1100

SANDWICH BOARDS.
Terrific for outdoor and .TV
dining. Full-size patterns
provided for the tKiards,^
aiphalMt (tor personatlziivs).
and starburst rack design.
No. 556-2 $3.95

WOBBLY DUCKS. A delight
ful child's puii toy to make
from clear pine luml>er. Fulislze patterns and complete
instructions tor Mama and
three baby ducks.
No. 1S47-2$3.95
PARSONS TABLE, No. 509-2 $3.95' 0
CANDii SCONCES. No. S2D-2 $3.9^
To Order...
;
tuiiy iiiustrated and detaiied
plans tor these delightful,
projects, please specify the
project name and number
and send the dollar amount
specified (or each projed.
i^rge color cataiog. $2.95.
Ail orders are postage paid.
Mail io:
Classified Crafts
Dept.C4IM3
€^
BoxlOOO
Blxby, OK 74008.^

FOR RENT. 28FT. Class A
Motor Home. (313)685--6251.
BAJA Bug. Stock 71 VW
Super Beatle, new tires, $300.
(313)53.5-0455.
DUTCH Auction Sale starts
July 4. Bidding starts at
dealers invoice and drops
$500 per week until ali '87
Mobile Traveler Motor
Homes are sold. Cashway
Distributors, (313)231-3998.
MOTORHOME FOR RENT
1984 Midas. Good rates, no
mileage. Special deal to first
5 callers. (313)349-9374.
RED metallic dune buggy
with wtilte convertible top.
Spider corvair engine, street
ready. $2,500 or best offer.
Call aftere pm (313)750-1240.
SANDRAIL, Appletree frame,
Corvair engine, two sets of
tires, extra engine and trailer
i n c l u d e d . $3,900.
(313)535-0455.

'Wichlgan's Largest Toyota Dealer"

SPARTAN

I T O Y O T A

i S j J
WEWILLSELL
WE MUST SELL QWF«5QTQYQT^S

239 Antique Cars
1959 FORD Ranch wagon.
Rebuilt motor, restoration
started, needs completing.
63,000 original miies. In
storage since 1966. Parts car
included. $1000 or trade.
(313)449-8813.
1965 FORD Galaxie, from
Alabama, 2 door, 390 V-8,
power steering, power
brakes, air, new tires. $1900
or best offer. (313)887-6456.
1970 GTO. Southern car. Ail
original. Needs motor. Can
be 3een Friday and Saturday
only. $2500. (313)685-1390.
1986 MARATHON 33 ft. 5th
wheel. Mint condition. Light
oak interior, $11,500.
(517)546^223.

UNDER
NEW
'88

240 Automobiles
1973 CORVETTE. Low miles.
350, 4 speed. $6,900. Crest
Services. (517)548-3302.
1974 VW Bug convertible.
New top and engine. Excellefit s h a p e , $2900.
(517)548--4417.
1975 CORVETTE. Custom
paint, 69,000 miles. Excellent
c o n d i t i o n . $7,500.
(313)344-4455.
1976 CORVETTE. 350 automatk;. t-tops, air, mag wheels
and more. Excellent condi
tion. Stored winters. $7500 or
best. (313)878-3346.
1977 FORD LTD 11. Two door,
mint condition. 65,000 miles.
$^1,750 or best offer.
(313)548-1371.
1 977 O L D S M O B I L E .
1977 Buick Skyhawk. Call
after 5 p.m. (313)878-9865.
1978 CADILLAC Sedan DeVilie, 75,000 miies, $3000 or best.
(313)449-2975.
1978 MERCURY Marquis. No
rust. Full power, $1500.
(517)546-4298.(517)546-4944.
1979 BUICK Regal. Great
condition, $1,800 negotiable.
(313)761-8759.
1979 DODGE Diplomat, full
power, air, leather seats.
$-1100 or best offer.
(313)437-7151.
,1979 MUSTANG Coupe, auto
matic, power steering, power
brakes, tape, air, no rust,
extra c i e a n . $1,900.
(3li3)22»-4837.
1979 Mustang 302. 4 speed,
sun roof, raliey wheeis.
$1,200 or best offer.
(313)437-3127.
1979 PONTIAC Catalina. Good
condition. $1,200 or best
offer. (517)546-1861.
1979 Pontiac Bonneville. 4
door, all power, air. stereo.
' good condition. $1,100 or
::tie8t (313)229-8534.
3979 T-BIRD automatic, air,
|--f:Ei>lI power. $1,600.
' (313)227-3309.
1980 BUICK Skylark. 2 door,
V-6, air, 70,000 miles, clean,
$1,600 or best offer.
(313)229-5732 after 6 p.m.
1880 CAMERO. Excellent
.'condition, new tires, new
--exhaust, clean. 70,000 orlglnai m i l e s . $3,200.
(313)227-5111.
1980 DATSUN 200SX.
Sunroof, automatic, am/fm,
81,000 miies. Mechanically
e x c e l l e n t , $1250.
(517)546-8098.
. 1980 EL Camino. Cap, power,
-air. (313)661-6039.
-1980 ELDORADO. Looks,
runs, feels like new. Dark
brown with beige leather.
$5,750. (313)348-3427,
(313)825^608.
1980 MAZDA RX7, new paint,
new engine, $3,500 or best.
(517)546-2971.
1960 MERCURY Grand
Marquis. $2,500 or best offer.
(313)878-6249 or (313)229-2830.
1980 PONTIAC Gfand Prix 2
door hardtop. Has it all. Good
. c o n d i t i o n . $1,095.
(313)632-7635.
1981 BUICK Skylark. $700 or
best offer. (313)437-1493 after
7 p.m.
1981 CUTLASS Supreme. 2
'door, Laudeau roof, air,
30,500 miles. $4,300. Call after
5 p.m. (517)851-8029.
1981 DODGE Aires. 2 door, 4
-speed. 65,000 miies. Good
, shape. $1,600. (313)229-9314.
'-1981 MERCURY Zephyr. 4
- "Speed, very clean, good on
gas. $1,000. (313)437-«04.

7000

TOYOTAS THIS MONTH

STANDARD BED ToYoTA TERCEL EZ LIFTBACK;
COROLLA 2 DOOR
PICKUPS
IN S T O C K A T . . .

5 Speed, Cloth
Interior, All-Weather
Guard Package, Radial
Tires, Plus Many
More Standard
Features.

In S t o c k A t . . .

IN S T O C K A T . . .

$

6590

6995

$

4x2
Truck
includes:
Power-Assisted Front Disc
Brakes, Power
Boosted
Flow Ventilation, 2 . 4 Liter
Engine, Double-Wall B e d
Liner
& Many
More
Standard Features.

NEW
'88

CAMRY DELUXE

m j-—^

a:-«. »

-. Our^Lowest-Priced
4x4Truck;RHgged
2.4 Liter Engine, 5
Speed Manual Over
drive Trans., & Many
More Standard
Features.

I NJ S
O CU KK A
b Tl U
A Tl .. .. ..
111

9680

$

UP TO

IN

1.5 Liter E n g i n e , 4 S p d .
Trans., P/Assisted Brakes,
Steel S t y l e d W h e e l s , Full
C a r p e t i n g , F o l d D o w n Rear
Seats, Plus Many
More
Standard Features.

CELICA SPORTY ST

S T O C K A T . . .

IN

5 Speed, AM/FM Stereo,
Air Conditioning, Power
Windows & Locks, Cruise
Control, Mud Guards,
LOADED!

S T O C K A T . . .

Automatic Trans.,
Cloth Interior,
AM/FM Stereo, 16
valve EFI Engine,
HURRY-While
Supplies Last!

10,848

129
,84

DISCOUNTS O N
TOYOTA CARS &
T R U C K S IN S T O C I ^

ALL VEHICLESDRASTICALLY REDUCED
HURRY! BEFORE THE PRESSURE'S OFF!
T O Y O T A QUALITY
WHO COULD ASK FOR ANYTHING MORE!

S P A R T A N

Service Hours:
M o n . t h r u F r i . 7:30-6:00
S a t . 7:30-12 N o o n

517-394-6000

5701 S. Pennsylvania
LANSING

TOYOTA

i^Aii

T A i .»

P

F

DAILY H O U R S :

CALL TOLL FREE

M o n . & T h u r s . 9-9

1-800-333-TOYO

T u e s . , W e d . , F r i . 9-6; S a t . 9:30-4:00

YOU MADE OURTORCH
BURN BRIGHTER THAN EVER

There is an answer fgj^i
dyslexic,children
and adults '
Do you lutve protdenu vhen you try to reiTjI;^
write; or rememt>ei? HaVe you tried to
help but you find that you are •till
The Mlchlgon Dyslexia Isatttufe^
can help you become an independent leuapc
AffUUted MichigBn Centers

THANKS FOR IHi UGHT.
We asked you to giVc a lirtle more to the Torch DriVe this year. And you responded by giving a lot more.
So that next year the United Foundation's l43 Torch DriVe-supported agencies Will be able to do more good
in our tri-county area than eVer hiefore. With more serVices for the handic^pcd and elderly...
more family counseling...more medical rcscarch...and much, much more.
Thank you for making the future so much brighter for so many.

TOGETHER, THERE'S SO MUCH GOOD WE CAN DO.
/r

MichigonStotBScfciloiiooMies2123

atxuggfiagf

OETRorr
Oytiod* I^uicc cento(313)259.3844
MICinGAN DYSLEXIA
INSTITUTE. INC.
A non-proilt orgsnluiuon
i>0L Box 23025
I.sn«iii|. Mi 43908
1-000-032-3539

nan
Rotary Dyilcxli Center

(3131732-5350
KAXBOR WlUItOS
Dyiicxi* Resource CenterNonhem IKichilsn
(Si6)S2»-92S2

g^'^>'
''•^'l^Z

HOWEIJ.
Dyilexl. Resource Ccmef
i.ivlng9ion

(517)546-6321
OKEMOS
Dyiiexl. Rewurce Cenier.
(5i7)349.3S2l
WIST BJ.00limLD
V"-'^-;Dyiiexis Resource Omer-JW,-^"'
(313)737-0044
.•^n...; .....

Wednesday/Thursday, June 22/23,198&-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-21rB^
240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

^

1982 HONDA Civic. 4 door,
1981 OLDS Omega. 4 cyiin- tiigli mileage, tittle to no rust. 1982 Pontiac 5000 LE. 2 door,
def.alf. $1700. (313)3-48-9354. $2,000 or best. Call between sunroof, loaded, excellent
1981 Z-28. fuiiy loaded wvith 8 p.m. and 11 p.m. weeK- c o n d i t i o n . $3,600.
T-top. No rust, new battery, days (313)227-4902.
(313)348-7626.
tuneup. Vou tiave to see ttiis 1982 MUSTANG GLX.1983 BUICK Limited. Loaded
one. (313)437-9980.
Loaded. 6 cylinder, air, with options. (313)227-7042.
1981 ZW Jetta-diesel. sunroof, $3,200. (313)227-4839. 1983 CHEVROLET Cavalier,
1982 OLDS Ciera Brougtiam. power steering, power
(517)223-3162.
1982 BUICK Century. Runs G o o d . $1,900. brakes, am/fm stereo, stan
dard transmission, excellent
New tires. Loaded. $2,500. (517)548-1119.
(517)546-7102alters p.m.
1982 PONTIAC J-2000 wagon, condition. $2395. Call Tod
1982 CAMARO. Low miies, 4 Speed, front wheel drive. 9 a.m.-6 p.m. (313)994-6000..
4 speed, air. $2,900. Excellent condition. $1595. Evenings, weekdends
(313)426-2607.
^
(313)227-7967.
(313)229:^84 after 5 pm.

1983 Escort L. $2,195 or best.
(517)54^6689.
1983 FORD LTD Stationwagon. Power steering, power
b r a k e s , a i r , J3250.
(313)349-5484.
1983 FORD EXP. Florida car,
clean in and out. J2,500.
(31 3)878-6500. Leave
message.
1983 MONTE Carlo Super
Sport. Tilt, cruise, air, am/fm
stereo, 30,000 miles. J7,000.
,'313)229-5278 after4 pm.
CAR

LOANS

New Program
No Credit Needed
All Models

MR. GRAHAM
(313)663-3321
SPECTRUM

Stock No. 8113

^8546
^1000
^1000

$

THIS IS THE THANKS YOU GET
FOR GIVING TO THE TORCH DRIVE.

CELEBRITY

stock No. 8255

Factory Rebate
Dealer Rebate

M2,827

-1..^

^

5500
5500

Factory Rebate

^667

Additional Savings

' ^j^^^^jTj

^

6546

Dealer Rebate

*11,160

Air conditioning, rear defogger, A M / F M stereo,
intermittent wipers, cruise control, floor mats,
tilt wheel, steel belted tires, w/w, auto trans.,
power steering & brakes

1.5 L4. 2 bbl. 5 spd trans., blue cloth, steel belted
tires, front wheel drive, plus more factory
equipment

CORSICA
^11,614

FULL SIZE ° 8 o "
CONVERSION V A N
M9,652

Option Package Discount

^1000

.,^^i£^y!j^f!\

^500 Factory Rebate
^500 Dealer Rebate
^1,925 Additional Savings

Stock No. 8561

5400

Factory Rebate
^400 Dealer Rebate
^200 Additional Savings

9614

$

16,727

Tinted glass, A / C , cloth trim, reardefogger, auto
trans, with console, steel belted'tires w/w,
power steering, power brakes, H/D battery.

Power door loclss. timed glass. A/C. intermittent wipers, cruise
conirol. lilt wtieel. AM/FM. 4 captains Chairs, sofa bed. 3 bay win
dows with screens, reading lights, custom sidewalls and engine
cover, custom striping & running boards

For maidng this year the most successful Torch Drive
campaign ever, we'id like to say thank yoa
But the people who appreciate your Valuable time
and hard-earned dollars the most, are the people w11o
receive die benefits. You gave them something to smile about.
Because with your help, 143 Torch DriVe agencies
and their recipients arc much Ijetter eqi1ipped to deal with
such serious problems as hunger, heart disease,
sutjstance abuse, physical handle^ and teenage pregnancy,
just to name a few. So you can see, your gift goes toward
helping thousands of people who really need it
And what better thanks can you get than that?

IF Y O U ' V E B O U G H T FROIW SOlVIEONE E L S E Y O U ' V E PAID T O O IWUCHI
•AppliedT.lmp.,.0,.ne,sO.I,

AIIPrlpesPl.sT«ps»T,tles

rcHEVROLETi

TOGETHER, THERE'S SO M U C H G O O D W E C A N D O .
Michigon Slole Sotdlolion Mies 2123

THE DISCOUNT KING
Ic LEAR AN c E Disco U NTS t"^ ^5000
O V E R

1400 C A R S , T R U C K S a n d V A N S IN
F R E E T A N K O F G A S WITH EVERY NEW CAR OR T R U C K

88^ .ESCORT 3-DOOR

'88 TEMPO 2-DOOR

ATTENTION: COLLEGE GRADUATES

From

From

S500 REBATE

$500 REBATE

REE AIR CONDITIONING ON GT

i8 MUSTANG LX 2-DOOR

'88 F-150 PICKUP

^400

57890*

S7290*

HP
TO

MQQQ

Plus

$500 REBATE

FREE *793 OPTION PACKAGE

Plus

FREE AIR CONDITlONING ON XLT

FACTORY
CASH

'500 FREE OPTION PACKAGE

M076 FREE OPTION PACKAGE

'88 FESTIVA 3 DOOR

'88 RANGER PICKUP

S15,00Q

TO
Ford Employee sons & daughters A-plan
discounts also qualify

Plus
NO PRICE INCREASE-IN STOCK

I

V A N C O N V E R S I O N BY:
• S T A R C R A F T • S A N D S • H O L I D A Y • 707
• ADVANCED CREATIONS • TURTLE TOP •

DISCOUNT CENTER FOR

222

8

FORD'S-MERCURY'S
FORD TRUCKS
1988,1988y2,1989 Models

DODGE TRUCK
PUSH!

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

1000.00

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ
The Big Dodge Trucl< Push is going on now at your participating Dodge dealer Take advantage of factory
cash back on almost every Dodge pickup, van and wagon in stock. Plus, take advantage of
discount package savings on most models for an even better deal. Hurry in to your Dodge dealer today
for best selection on the Dodge truck you've been wanting!

CASH BACK
F o r d IVIotor E m p l o y e e s A & Z P l a n s A r e EIigibIe

72:000

UP 10

$2000

S e e S p i k e r F o r d - M e r c u r y F o r DetaiIs

n9oo

DAK0M4x2

SAVE BIG $$$
'88 TRACERS
'88 MERCURY
TRACERS

RAM 250

Dodge Dakota is the only true mid-size pickup in
America! And it's got room for three m the cab
and plenty of payload. Now, get S500 cash back
and S60 io S1500 in discouni package savings
on Dakoias in siock.

Get a greai deal on full-size Ram pickups duhng
the Big Dodge Truck Push with SIOOO cash back.
Plus, take advantage of discount package savings
of S125 to S900 on certain models.

Want a sporty compact with big savings? It's gotla
be the Japanese imported Dodge Ram 50 4x4
now with S750 cash back from Dodge Plus, get our
new Express Package of options and save an
additional S606!

Hard-vvorking Ram vans get the job done with
tough construction and loads of room. Nov;, get
S500 cash back! Plus, from S50 to S900 in
discount package savings on Ram Vans.

LUXURY COMPACTS
WITH

80 STANDARDJIIMS
18 To Choose, From
2 Dr.,4 Drs., W a g o n s

7088

ALL FACTORY EQUIPMENT

'Savings based on comomation ol cash back anfl package savings Package
savingsflepenflon model ano package ancare based on lisl prices of
package items if sold separately Offer excludes Dakota S

NO HIDDEN CHARGES
' Plus Dest., Taxes, Plates. Includes Factory Rebates

SUCKLE UP...AND PLEASE DRIVE SAFELf.

Howeii • Milford
1984 Tempo GL. 4 door,
-automatic, air, cruise, and
many extras. $3,200.
(313)227-3850.
1985 BUICK Century LTD. 4'
door, full power, new tires,
shocks, 54,000 miles, excelCe^t condition. $5,650.
(313)629-6787.
1585 CHRYSLER New Yorker.
Tirfbo. Loaded. 32,800 miles,
$8000 firm. (313)229-6365.
1985 CUTLASS Ciera Brough
am. Loaded. Excellent conditfon. $5,950. (517)546-2084.
M85 DODGE Aries LE.
L'oaded. Very clean. $4500 or
liestoffer. (517)548-3940.
1985 Escort L. station wagon.
Coaded, excellent condition,
highway miles. $3,000
or .best offer. Call evenings
(3>3)684-2378.
1685 MERCURY Lynx. 4
speed with low miles. Runs
good. $3,700 or best offer.
(517)548-5133 of (517)548-5177.
1585 MERCURY Capri GS.
Very good condition.
L'oaded. Standard. $5500.
(313)348-8252.
1985 MUSTANG LX. Excellent
c'ondition, am/fm cassette,
$5^00.(313)229-8367.

sm

SAVE
UP TO

SEE YOUR LOCAL DODGE DEALER TODAY!

Mwik^w

B U Y or L E A S E
FORD
ORDER YOURS TODAY
A, BX&Z PLANS WELCOME

• BIVOUAC • LORRAIN • UNIVERSAL

^
ICHRTSLERi
Dodge

Home of the
• Nearsighted Wj^
W Appraiser"

C h r y s l e r ,

D o d g e , I n c .

Service Hours
M-F
6:00a.-n-9:00
Sat. 9:00-12:00 noon

• Business Hours
M-F
8:00-8:00
Sat.
9:00-3:00

878-3154-878-6086

Setting new standards of performance.
See 5 50 limited warranty at dealer. Restrictions aoolv

SELLING FORDS AND MERCURYS SINCE 1950

BRING US YOURBEST DEAL... WE'LL MAKE ITBETTER

SPIKER
130 S. Milford Road. IWilford
584-1715 or 963-6587'

|viOfM.&THURS.9to9,

TUES., WED., FRI. 9-6,

I - 8 0 0 - U S - B O N D S

OPEN Monday & Thursday 'til 9
Tuesday, WediMsday. Friday 'tU 6

WE PLEDGE
ONE WEEK ONLY I N V E N T O R Y

SAVE

REDUCTION

SALE

iFREll^.

FREE M256 OPTION PACKAGE

""I!.'? .> 1988 ESCORT
.rcSl/sTATIONWAeON

nAirCondilionino
CCaplains Chairs
• Rear Window Wiper
['Power Steering
:; Deluxe wheel Trim
03.0 V6 Engine
nP215/70R14SL Tires
1 Convenience Group

SALEEN

Slit. Na.TI3229

HI-PERFORMANCE

ni.SHoefi Engine
Ll Rear Defroster
• Interval Wipers

ClRearJumpSeat
1! XLT Trim
LIDeluxe2Tone
• ; Clearcoat Paint
I! Power Brakes
1 'Power Steering
I i Chrome Step Bumper i ;H.D. Battery
r;AM/FI^STereo
• Ciock
L: Bumper Rub Strips
ClDeiuxe V^heelTnm
iJCarpet
L100/40 CioinSeai
! iTinted Glass
• Much, Much More

1! Automatic Transmission
ri Privacy Glass
:'Rear Defroster
!.; Power Brakes
LlFull Length Carpel
n 17 Gallon Fuel Tank
ClGuage Package
n Much. Much l^ore

WAS
DISCOUNT
REBATE

•14,177
•1878

WAS
DISCOUNT
Now

IN STOCK

»12,229*

'10.708
'1759
'750

I'AirConditiong
t ITinted Glass
DTilt Wheel
B ? M " i ' F « c a s s e t t e [.jLi^^^^^^

WAS
DISCOUNT
REBATE

NOiM

Now

Stii.No.TM357

28 Others sl
si Similar
similar Savings | :

3 More si This Price: 22 At Slmiisr Savings
\mmmmmmmmml^mmmmmm^^^

-

V I S I T

M0,632
'1933
'300

1 'Automatic Transmission
L: AM/FM Stereo
I ;inlerval Wipers
• Power Brakes
•.Bumper Rub Strips
• Trim Rings
• Digital Clock
• Much. Much More

WAS
'10.155 Now
DISCOUNT '1656 ^
>300
REBATE

8099

»8399*

2 To Choose Frem At This Price
<iov.nuu..r.-^..»-^_-

"

,: Air Conditioning
XiRear Defroster
HTinted Glass
• Power Sleering
IJ Bumper Guards
Cilnstrumentation
i;wide Body Moldings
•Overhead Console

3ToChooas From
J ...^

1

mmmm^mmm

MUSTANG

Dollar

, Base Price Includes: All
NOBODYSELLS
Factory Standard Equipment. Plus Tax. License &
FOR LESS!
Destination and Any Optional Equipment. Includes
Rebate Credit Which Varies]
LIFETIME
By Model.
SERVKIE

PHONE

For t h e c u r r e n t rate c a l l . . .

BUYumnosiAns
SAVINGS BONDS

F 0

1D0AEROSTAR VANS AND WAGONS IN S T Q C K I

AT WAGNER *

Oadge5/50

SAVE

H3,490*

3480 JACKSON RD

P l y m o u t h

1295 E. M-36 • Pinckney

C U RN E W D I S P L A Y

A R E A

Varsity Ford T r a d e - I n « W e Need Your O l d c a r or Truck

996-2300

c f o K n ^ d l o n e

3.0 E.F.I. V-6, Auto, overdrive, p.s., p.p., P215x14
all-season tires, air cond., T. glass. AM-FM stereo/clock,
body side moldings, styled wheels, speed control, tilt
wheel, captain chairs w/7 pass, benches, fibregiass
running boards, exterior graphics, clearcoat palm. Stock
No. 986.

G A U T I G N " : Don't Make T h e $500 Mistake ' G e t A High

GOTTA BE A
__JD0D6E.
CARS TRUCKS IMPORTS

.Bu.ckleUp For Safety.

TRUCKS

Plusi

1989 PROBE
NOW IN STOCK

Jirs

FORD-MERCURY

88 AEROSTAR CONVERSION
EQUIPPED...NOT STRIPPED

n 3,990

FACTORY AUTHORIZED

Supermarket Savings

54990^

E.F.I, eng., auto, trans, p.s., p.b., air cond.,
am/fm stereo, cass, speed control, tilt,
P225x15WSW sport wheels, full dix int., captain
chairs, r. seat bed, exterior graphics, bay
windows, insulation pkg., drapery pkg..
Continental spare.

50 VAN CONVERSIONS
IN STOCK

Tlie
Cobb Agency
Inc.

IN SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN FOR 21 CONTINUOUS YEARS

From

From

PRE-APPROVED CREDIT

'88 E C O N O L I N E C O N V E R S I O N
EQUIPPED NOT STRIPPED

M

Ticket & Accident
Free

DEALERSHIP

I m m h l ^ ^

Plus

Plus

•PLUS
UP

$750 REBATE

3!)

»

* « J 1 0 0 0 REBATE

COLLEGEREBATE

From

From

>9290

-PLUS-

MOOD FREE OPTION PACKAGE

From
s p o o n *

Preferred
AUTO RATES

^

LARGEST V O L U M E

I P n

=600 REBATE

Plus

Plus

'88 THUNDERBIRD
TURBO
.^^Zr.^
^13,790

'88 TAURUS 4-DR.

BUYorLEASE

57090*

S569G*

S T O C K

1983 MUSTANG GLX converlible. Automatic, low
mileage. Excellent condition.
(517)223-9668.
1983 PLYMOUTH Turismo.
New engine, loaded, sharp.
S2300.(517)223-8221.
1983 PLYMOUTH Reliant.
Aiito, power steering, power
brakes, am/fm stereo, aif,
cruise, rear window defogggr, excellent condition.
S2;495. (313)229-5569.
1984 BUICK LeSabre.
Loaded, J5,800 or best offer.
(313)878-5259.
1984 CAVALIER Hatchback.
Air, cruise, tilt, Ziebart. $4,084
negotiable. (313)685-9015.
1984 CELEBRITY wagon.
Aotomatic, cloth seats, 56,000
miles., recent work done,
tuJhe-up, muffler, tires, steerintl rack. $5,700. (517)54&-'2637.
1984 CHEVY Cavalier converiibie. Air, automatic, etc.
New top. Excellent condition.
Low mileage. (313)685-3182.
1984 COUGAR LS. CLEAN
AND LOADED. (313)227-6546.
1984 DODGE Caravan SE.
Many options, 7 passenger. 5
speed. Moving. Must Seii.
$6,300 or best offer.
(313)878-6762.
1984 DODGE Daytona. Air,
auto, turbo, must see. $4,995.
(313)684-0478.
1984 ELDORADO, mint,
loaded, 33,000 miles. $12,000.
(313)227-7738.
1984 MERCURY Lynx, diesel,
$2900.(313)878-2409.
1984 MUSTANG GT convertible. Fast, fun, fantastic. 5
titer, 5 speed. $8,500.
(313)348-3427, (313)82^4608.

E l l

closed Sat.

June-July-August

GUARANTEE

A T 7 M I L E

A N DS H E L D O N

R O A D

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED

I

349-1400
*PIus Tax, License & Destination

5 5 0 W . 7 IVIILE
NORTHVILLE
B e t w e e n Northville R d . & S h e l d o n R d .

MINUTESWEST OF 1-275
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;2'-.e-S0UTH LYON HERALD-IVIiLFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-Wednesda/ZThursday. June 22/23^1988

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

240 Automobiles

Lease For Less
0 Down
Cutlass Supreme

Fuly Equipped

$

235

1985 f^lUSTANG. 4 speed.
Stereo, cruise, new tires.
52.000 miles. $4,400 or best.
(313)437-<)SO0.
\_.
1985 PLYh^OUTH Reliant.
$3,500 or best. (517)S4&-5844.
1985 PONTIAC 6000 LE. 4
doof. liite new, air condition-^
ing, cruise, tilt wheel. $6,750.
(517)546-1950.
1985 SUNBIRD. 5 speed, air,
am/fm, power steering and
braites, 78,000 miles, $2,750,'
_-,
(313)229-4017.
1986 AUDI Coupe GT.
Commemorative edition, 11
months old. Graphite black,,
red leather interior. Loaded.
Like new. $12,500 firm.
(313)229-9254.
^
1986 CADILLAC Fleetwood. 4'
doof, loaded. Leather inter
ior, custom top, Bose sound
s y s t e m . $15,200".
_•
(517)546-1950.
1986 CHEVY Impala Police
Caf. Green Oak Twp. will sell.
the above vehicle by sealed
bids. Minimum bid of $3,2001'
All bids must be submitted to'
the Green Oak Twp. Hall-at
10789 Silver Lake Road.'
South Lyon, Michigan no
later than 4 p.m. June 27. , .
1986 CHEVROLET Cavalier
RS. Pis, pD, ac, auto trans,
excellent condition. $4300-or <
best offer. Call after 4 p.m.
(313)685-3542.
^,
1986 CHRYSLER LeBafonTurbo. Loaded. Alf, cruise..
leather. $8,695. (313)229-7335.1986 Chrysler LeBafon GTS.
4 door. All options, including
leathef seats, specialextended waffenty, excellent,
condition. 38,600 miles.
$6.850.(517)548-3175.
;1986CUTUSS Ciefa.4doof.;
One owner. Loaded, cleat^,
low m i l e s . $7.50 0.. 9)
(313)685-7509.
1986 DELTA 88 Royale.
Loaded. 34,000 miles. $9.6Q0.;
Days (517)546-9929. After
4 p.m. (517)223-8595.
1986 FORD Tempo. Excellent
condition. (517)548-3009.
1986 NISSAN Stanza 4 door,',
loaded, low mileage, warran-ty. (313)661-6039.
V
1986 OLDS 88 Royale. 4 doof,:
is feduced $1500. for immedl-'
ate sale. This attractive red;
loaded executive car will sisll
today for $7500. Please call'
(313)477-5020 between 8f3p;
and 5 pm Monday thirti.
Friday!
^
1987 CUTLASS Ciera. 4 door,.'
12.000 miies, most options.
$9,500.(517)546-7647.
••:
1987 DELTA 88 Broughafn,
Spotless. 13,500 miles. All
power, extras. $12.2$(l.
(313)229-2358.
.:

76

Many T o C h o o s e From
PerMo.piusTax
48 Monthly Payments, 1st Paytnent
and Security Dep. Due on Delivery

Ninety-Eight Regency
86 GRAND A M

86SUNBIRDSE

LE

5 Speed. Cassette
W/Equalizer. 20.000 One
Owner Miles

:'. 2 Dr Auio ReC One
Owner RocKBonom'

I)

86 D E L T A 88

7 GRAND A M
EXEC.

ROYALE

-JDr Auto Air Till Cruisei
More WHOLESALE PRICED

1 Dr.. Loaded. Luxury Car.
Economy Priced

6495 6595 9495 8995
$

$

$

$

76

Fully Loaded
Large Selection
82 BUICK P A R K

8 6 G R A N D AlVI

AVE

S/E

Loaded. Black. Ride DeepCheap

84 F O R D % T O N

8 4 D O D G E Vi

PICKUP

BCyi Loaaefl Top ot Ihe Line 5 To
Choose From-Don't MISS 11'

TON PICK U P

45.000 Miles. V-S. Fiberglass Top
per This IS the Sharpest Work
Truck Around

and Security D e p . D u e o n Delivery

Only 30.000 Miles on this
Beauty - Wont Last Long

GM QUALITY
SERVICE PARTS

•

86 MARQUIS

88 C H E V Y P . U .

85 S 1 5 JIMMY

6Cyl.. Automatic. Loaded
wilh Options. A Nice Famiiy
Car - Priced Right

6Cyl. Automatic-Just Like
New Without the New Price

Special U.S. Conversions
Truck-OneofaKind

85 T E M P O
4 Cyl. Economy, Wllh
Automatic & Air - Great Se
cond Car

$

$

$

5995 ^5995 $9995^9995
$

$

500

Per Mo. Plus Tax

48 M o n t h l y P a y m e n t s , 1 s t P a y m e n t

4995 8995 7995 5495

$

'355

MNERAL MOTORS CORraRADON

Superior Olds-Cadillac
G.M.C. Truck
8 2 8 2 W . G r a n d River, B r i g h t o n

227-1 l o o

BONUS
COUPON*

1987 FORD Escort dieseL
Low mileage, power steer
ing, air. rust-proofing, cruisd,
am/fm stero cassette, nice.
$5.600.(313)349-0971.
1987 GRAND AM LE. Loaded,
warranty. 27,000 miles.
$8.800.(313)685^.
1987 MUSTANG LX. 16,000
miles, loaded, mint! Must
sell. $8,600. (313)471-0408.

1970 IMPALA. Good condi
tion. $750. (313)878-6769.
1973 CHEVY Impala. Good
condition, runs great, $1,000
or best Call Bill after 5 p.m.
(313)437-6666 or (313)663-8286.
1973 FORD Torino. Many new
parts. Runs good. $800
(313)229-4413.

1980 RED Mustang. $800. Call
(313)229-2047.
1980 SUBARU 4WD, needs
clutch. $300. 2 VW Beetle
doors, no rust, $75 each.
(517)54&4298.(517)S4&4944.
1980 Sunblfd, Needs engine
work. Many new parts. $300.
(313)437-0626.
1981 Chevy Citation. 4 door
hatch back, am/fm, power
steering, power brakes,
powef windows, v-6. 82.000
miles, vefy little fust. $700 of
best offer. 8630 West Allen,
Fowlerville.
1981 Escort GL. Excellent
condition. Manual transmission. Tires like new. Rally
wheels. $950. (517)546-0657.

RAMPY CHEVROLET-NISSAN

OPEN

PICKUP

~'i Spd. Trans.. 454 V8. Sliding Rear
Window. West Coast Mirrors.
Truck IS Ready lor Work

Dually, vs. Automatic Trans..
Sliding Rear Window. PRICED
FOR IMMEDIATE SALE!

86 C H E V Y

PICK-UPS

CELEBRITY

302 VS'S with Automatic Overdrive
Transmission-2ToChoose From

2To Choose From. Both Extra
Clean, and Well Equip.

$3995 $ 8995 $ 7995

SUNBIRD
AM/FM Stereo. Automatic
• Trans.. Great Economical
~ Commuter Car. Low Mileage

86 OLDS
TORONADO
ii,O0OMiles.TheUltimate instate
Of The Art Luxury and Technology
-Pamper yourself for only

$

HS9S

86 G R A N D PRIX

87F150XL4X4

LE

12,995 8995 13,995

85 CAPRICE

4 Door. 4 Cyl.. Auto, Air.
Rally Wheels-You'liI Love
5 Spd.. Loatled. Factory Olficial and 7.7%
This One!
Financing makes this car more affor
dable tiian you Dreamed!

CONVERTIBLE

CLASSIC
-for 31.000 Miles. V-8. Full Power
-ANOTHERCREAM PUFF!

86 C H E V Y
Komfort Koacri Comci--'.- Only 8000 Mili-s

8995 $9495 6995 14,500
86FORDF150
V-8. Automiilir. Runs
Louies Liko NPW AQu.ility
Truck (or Any Occ.i.smn

8995

1^11

GWQUAliTY
IjS'll SSMd RftRTS
•epngALMOTOBSMgTStyVISWW

Don't Miss It!

MIDSUMMER
Car of the Week!

was»«88

'82 PONTIAC PHOENIX 4 DR. $ 0 Q A Q
Auto. Air. 39,000 Mi., one Owner
'82 BUICK
PARK AVENUE
4 Dr.. Every Option.

Was
'"88

^SslJU

86 C E L E B R I T Y

TURBO
Loadefj.Low

Now

^ * # W W

'87 RENAULT GTA Was
CONVERTIBLE
Loaded. Factory
Official. 11.000

'87 ALLIANCE
4 Dr.. Auto. Load-

«6988

'83 CHRYSLER
LEBARON

' 6 4 0 0 to^a'der'*'^-

ed.SOOOMIIes

Was
'83 DODGE ARIES >2488
2Dr..Auio.Air.
Stereo

A

'85.GMC JIMMY
4x4

Was
»9688

Was
>3988

^3500
Was

'84 CHRYSLER

A A LEBARON
'1900
4 Dr.. Loaded. Low

'86IMAZDASH0RT>?6||
BED
Now
4Spd./CD.Stripes. $ C 1 A H
Wheels. Black
9 X W

'8900

Was
'85 PLYMOUTH
.8788
VOYAGER MINIVAN N O «
Loaded. 7 Pass..
SQ^OO
Ready for Vacation

%QQQQ
Wss

Miles. Leather.

'4988

.^""'k**
'i^<|00

•87CHEVYy2TON,.};'/88
PICKUP 4x4
No»
350.v-8.Auio. $ 4 4 Q A H
13.000 Miles
X A 97 W V
'86 DODGE RAM 50 Was
NOW
5Spd..VI//OD.Low
Miles.Chrofne
Wheels

WALDECKER
HOWELL
Plymouth - Dodge

PROGRAM

USED CARS

USED CARS

904 E Gran(j River • Howell • Next to Anthony's Restaurant

^

i

'

Mm /

O

X

T u e s , W e d & Fri 9 a m to 6 p m

1660

1985 FORD :
ESCORT
'
4 Dr., AM/FM Stereo, Low Price Of

^2770

2440

TRUCKS
1984 D O D G E
D-50
4x4.Auto,Aif, Gap, Clean Red
Truck For

1984 BUICK REGAL v.<

WEWILLIiOT
BE UNDERSOLD

A,, AM/FM

1986 FORD CONVERSION VAN S O L D i
1985 CHEV. SUBURBAN 454 v4.37 000 M,i»
1986 CHEV. 4x4 V. PICKUP 350 v-e. D«I T.n>.

'6239
'13,249
'11,449
'10,890

^5935

Auto, Stereo

1986 CHEVY SILVERADO
% T O N , „ - _

L E T U S P R O V E IT T O Y O U !

Ra^

Located on Telegraph Rd.
between Orchard Lake Rd. & Square Lake Rd.

9 ANDERSOK HONDA CARll
B L O O M F I E L D HILLS

^8985
1986 FORD RANGER CLUB CAB

333-3200

3y

Loaded. Sharp

^4880

1986 FORD
RANGER

1987 DODGE
RAIDER 4x4

Alloy Wheels, Running Boards,
Bed Cover. All For

Auto. Air. Loaded, Now

'9970

'4960

1987 CHEVY Slo CLUB CAB

'8539

Black with Matctiing Cap, Yours-'
Fof

4990

1986 HONDA ACCORD LXI

1984 O L D S T O R O v s E^g.n. lo.d^c

1985 DODGE
D-lOO

$

^8565

"Before You Buy Your Next Car... Ya Gotta See Us.
"No HMdM Extras!
Vre^reYwr ,
„• '-'Up'FronfA
Oeaterf"

^

1 ^ 9 9

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

M-59 at

1987 FORD MUSTANG G.T.

2'

OtickLkiiiRd..

I'

Red

3 5 1 5 Jackson R d . at Wagner
A n n A r b o r * 663-3321

,

- 5

:'i^

B E A T FORD & CHEVY!

-

Per/Mo.>

AMERICA'S
CAR OF .
THE YEAR!

517-548-5190

1370 E.Michiqan Ave.
Ypsilanti.MI48198 .
IWon.-FVi.g-"/. Sat. 10-3

1987 OLDSMOBILE Calais^ ^
Supreme. 2 door, V6,'
loaded. 14,000 mileCs-.!
$10.500.(313)348-5381.
- ^1987 PONTIAC Firebird. Fully:
loaded including t-tops.<
$10.900.(313)227-5453.
1988 CHEVY Befetta GT..
Loaded, new wafranti.(313)229-4664,(313)231-1298.
1988 PLYMOUTH Horizon-. >
speed, aif, power steefifrat^
brakes, stefeo consolaj
delux intefior, 4,000 miles.Must s e l l . $6.15^$!:' /I
(517)546-5514.
CONSIDER Classified thejt
consider it sold.
'-'

1988 G M C S - 1 5 L 0 N G B E D
Tlnlea glus. Ixxly mowings, wtw* openlns mowings.
pulu olpen. 1625 IDs.
payload. dull mirrors.
power slearing snll , , , , .,
Drakes. V-s. 4 SCMO auio- WA8:'aBS0
malic ovwdrlw P205 ra- ,
jum
dials, slerso wiin soak S LE88: -W)
scan. CDrome bumper, i ^ a .•xo MAIL IN COUPON
Slyled wneeli. gagflea, i ^ - ^ " * ^ "
cloin Mais. i>Sc74.

Air, buckets, 2-tone, rear defogger,
styled wheels, gauges, cassette, tilt,
lamp group, visor vanity, pulse wipers, cruise. #80725.
WAS:*14,780

SALE PRICE:

$9088
itany mora to chooee (rem it similar savings!

'88 P L Y M O U T H V O Y A G E R
4 W H E E L DRIVE
Dark suede clearcoat paint, deluxe
doth seat trim, value wagon discount
package, air conditioning, light pack
age, deluxe sound Insulation, fear win
dow defroster, AM/FM stereo radio
ETR with clock, dual horns, automatic
transmission, automatic 3 speed transaxIe. Stock #81100.

1988 G R A N D PRIX

1988 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE
3 DOOR LIFTBACK COUPE
Red. clarel pearl coal, saals. oremium clolli low Pack
Buckels wtin recliners. rear 40/6c lolding Oencn. popular
eoulpmeni package, dolrosler. rear «nndow. AM/FM slor00. lull console wllh armrosl. Iignis lor ssnira/. glove bo«.
cargo compartmeni; map/reading ligm. underhood sgtil.
and Ignllloo swilcn wllh liitw delay. Torqullile 3 speed
transmission. 2.2 lller El=l engine, limed glass, air. P185/70Ria black sidewall steel belled radial lires. Slock
S532C3-.

$904400

M 1,759

M 3,431

^9i44'*° SALE PRICE
+ TaxSPIat»$

40 OIUND f>nX AVAILABLE

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL ::,
MONDAY!
You can place youf ad any
day of the week. Office hours
are 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.fp^
Monday - Friday. Our phone
foom salespeople will '^be
happy to help you.
'
(313)227-4436
;
(313)348-3022
(313)426-5032
(517)548-2570
-T
(313)68M705
(313)437-4133

EARLY
DEADLINES

'

4TH0FJULY
'
ISSUE OF JULY 4&6 >
Deadline for THE HOUSEHOLD SERVICE Afrt)
BUYERS DIRECTORY aiid
the PINCKNEY, HARTUND,
FOWLERVILLE Shoppers jfifill
be Thursday, June 30 *at
3:30 p.m.

Top Quality
Deadline lor THE WEDNES

Dave Lewis- Used Car, Mgr.

9827 E . G r a n d R i v e r • B r i g h t o n

$

684-2277
684-CARS
"WE BUY CARS"

5 6 8 5
1985 REGAL GRAND NATIONAL

N E W C R E D i r

' K Q O O

$0300
BRIGHTON CHRYSLER

v-6. Auio. Loaded.

PONTIAC vBUICK^JEE^^^

$

4 Spd., Cassette, Low Miles, Red,
4 Doof, Great Economy At

1984 CENTURY LIMITED

483-0614

Florida Car.Dk.
Blue
'85 Metallic
NEW YORKER Was

lULTGTA

2880

1984 C H E V Y
CHEVETTE

» 3 9 9 S

USED CARS

SUPERCAB

$

$

$

Novift"

1984 FORD TEIMPO GL

ThonfAppts. Accepted

4 Spd.. v-8 and Less than
400 Miles. This Truck is
Brand New!

2 Tone. V-B. Full Power. Sharpest in
TownlPersonal Luxury iorOnly

4 Dr., AM/FM Cassette, Air,
Just

4 Dr., Auto, Air, P.S., P.B., Stereo,
Hurry Only

FEIGLEY&WATT
USED CARS

EVERY SATURDAY IN JUNE
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

1982 D O D C r
COLT
?

WE guarantee':
YOUR CREDIT WILL
BEAPPRQVED.

Brighton Chrysler
Howell Used Car
86 PONTIAC

1983 BUaCK
CENTURY

CREDiTPR.OBLEMS^
G.R B A N K R U P T S

$99

<

SAVE
USED CAR SALE

1983 CUTLAS Supreme
Brougham. Excellent condi
tion. 38.900 miles. V-6 auto
matic, power steering/
brakes, air. cruise, am/fm
stefeo cassette, more. $5,700
negotiable. (313)437-5652.
BUYING late model wrecks.
We have new and used auto
parts. New fadiatofs at
discount prices. MIechlels
Auto Salvage Inc.. Howell.
(517)54M111.

a,,ir^ , „c K ....
^^'^
LeSabre. 4 doof, 1980 CITATION. 4 door. 4
1981 TERCEL. Front end
[.,".!l,t9F??;c9°°'' "'SS' *500. cylinder. 4 speed. Good
dented In, mns fine. $500 or
running, good tires. $350.
best offer. (517)548-2140.
olgrfclv'.
, ...
(313)62»6064.
n "^""^ Impala. 4 doof.
1982 DATSUN 310. Body
T " * ® ' ' s'eefing. powef 1980 FORD Fiesta. $500.
rough, but runs real good.
(313)229-9794.
$550. (313)482-0936 or
1980 FORD Falmiont Station
(517)546-3909.
$500. (313)231-9765.
(313)227-2779.
Wagon. $750. (313)684-1270,
1
982 FORD Escort. $800.
1974 AMC Ambassadof 1978 FORD Granada Runs (313)685-7715.
(S17)54M590.
Brougham. Vefy good condi- extremely will Needs
1982 Ford Escort. 4 speed.
tion. no fust. 53,000 miles, suspe^s on work $600 1980 OMNI. Automatic. 70,000
miles. $595. (313)227-4918
Tilt, cruise, air. $850 of best (3i3)6M^ii^
° '
a.c.. 4 door Clean, depend- BEGINNERS golf clubs. 2
after 5 p.m.
able. $895 (313)632-5264, woods. 4 Irons, putter. $25.
offer. (313)227-9488.
iJiJJMMinjB.
1978 FORD Fairmont wagon. 6
(313)437-9135.
evenings.
1974 OLDS Cutlass. 57.000 cylinder, body good, runs 1980 PLYMOUTH Volafe .
miles, purrs but needs brake well, good tires. Asking $900. Runs good, little fust, interior
clean, am/fm stereo,
wo'fk.$350. (313)974-1323.
(313)227-1425.
sunroof, 3 speed, good
Iood''?^^'f5'?7^«"""' 1978 Ford LTD. 4 door, power tfanspoftatlon. $600 or best
good. $500. (517)S4&«58.
steering/brakes, automatic, offer. (313)227-4829.
1976 ASPEN. 2 door, automa- 302 engine, new muffler
tic,, air-conditioning, power system and suspension
steering, brakes. 74,000 around, runs good. $800.
miles. Body fair $600 or best (313)227-6941.
offer. (313)685-1063.
1978 HORIZON. Needs work.
1976 BUICK Skylark. $500 or No rust Must sell. $175.
b e s t . R u n s g o o d . (313)437-3253.
INC.
(313)878-9291 or (313)878-5801. 1978 Nova. 2 door, wife's car.
1976 Ford % ton. 1980 Fiesta. good transportation. $800 or
720 G . M . R d . , Milford
1978 Dodge. Good transporta- best offer. (313)227-4643, after
tion. (313)231-1124 evenings. 5 p.m.
1976 PONTIAC Grand Prix. 1978 PLYMOUTH HorizonRuns good. $150. (313)227- Looks good runs good. Many
C A S H OR CREDIT A P R O B L E M ?
7396.
new parts, $375. (517)223-9109
N E E D A USED CAR or T R U C K ?
1977 BUICK Century wagon. 1 or (517)223-9470.
CALL
MR. MAC NOW!! 6 6 3 - 3 3 2 1
owner. Runs good. Looks 1978 SUBARU 4 door. Runs
good. First $400 takes, good. $500 or best offer.
CALL Mfr. JOHNSON NOW!!. . .
(313)349-4004 Northville.
(313)227-6273.
1981 A R I E S 4 0. AumsOLD
*179S
1977 CHEVY Caprice. AC, 1979 AMC Spirit GT. Automa1977
CAPRICECUkSSlC
4
0.
SOLDs
*
249S
new paint, good body. 1 dent.tic. Best offer. (313)349-3732.
1984 D O D G E COLT om, <> ooo M,i»
*319S
$550 firm. (517)546-5646.
1979 DODGE Omni. Manual
1983 CHEVETTE 4 o. om, SOLD
'2895
4 Dr., Auto. Stefeo, A Real
1977 CHEVY Impala wagon, transmission, very good
Nice One!
1984CELEBRITY4 0,
A,,
•3495
350- motor, good transporta- condition. $850. (313)227-7770
tion. $475 or best offer, evenings.
19M BUICK CENTURY, o, A„,O.
»4195
(313)437-9364 after 5 p.m.
1979 OLDS Cutlass. Runs
1983MERCURY LYNX WAGON * 3 3 9 5
'-STSS*
1977 -CHRYSLER Cordoba. good. $800 or best offer.
1983
E S C O R T : 0,
»329S
i^^SS"
Loaded, Ready to Go
$
Loaded, needs muffler and (313)227-6596.
1985 S-10 PICKUP mn F,D..gl.>s cap
*4295
tuneup. $400. (517)548-1627. 1979 TOYOTA Celica. 5
1983 ARIES WAGON
«4295
1977 GRAN PRIX SJ. runs speed. Runs good, looks
good.
$695. (313)229-5288.
CELEBRITY W A G O K S A . , 0 A,. 3AVAILABLE
^
good. $900 or best offer Call
1977 Mercury Monarch. 302 aftef 5 p.m. (313)449-5102.
1985 CARAVAN » P„„„g.,
»9595
engine, good funning condi- 1979 VW Rabbit. Good for
1985 OLDS REGENCY , D, s p L p * 9 5 7 9
Loaded. Low Miles
t i o n . g o o d t i r e s , parts but must take all. Best
19SS NISSAN PULSAR sspo.A,, <5695~ *69Stf
(313)685-3789.
offer. (313)229-5094.
198SBUlCK PARK AVE. , o. Loaoec
'8939
198S CHRYSLER 5th AVE v.t En„n,,. * 6 1 9 5 *6699
lSSSBUlCKCENTURYUM. 4 0 . . SOLD
'6'^39
4Dr.,Loaded.Lowfvliles
9SS
ANDERSON HONDA CARS
1985 OLDS REGENCY BROUGHAM, D. L..«.<f 9 5 7 9
1986 N O V A 4 0.. Au... A,.. Awfu
.*6299
1986 CAPRI GS lotaea. 4 Cyl SOLD
'6689
LOOK ATALL THE ADS
P
O
N
T
U
C
e
O
O
O
W
A
f
i
O
N
v.«.i.cs....P..
w.nao.,
*
8
989
ANPTHEN REMEMBER:
Loaded. Low Miles

A S L O W A S

86FORDF150

241 Vehlcles
Under $1000.

EVERYONE

EVERYONES
' HEADN
I G FORTHE
76 CHEVY
HON

241 Vehicles
Under S1000.

FORD & GHEVY WILL E A T BEANS! B E A T FORD & CHEVYI B E A T FORD & C H E V Y ! FORD & C H E V Y WILL E A T

FOR

Present Coupon to Salesperson for bonussavinjs. Prior Sales Excluded. Exp. 6-30-88

T(

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

FINANCING^

S A V E '500 O F F S T I C K E R E D S A L E PRICE ON
A N Y U S E D C A R IN S T O C K .

:86 G M C

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

241 Vehlcles
Under $1000.

DAY GREEN SHEET will-be
FRIDAY. JULY lat 3:30 p.mi.
DON'T wait until the iMt
minute, place your ad
TODAY!!
TEMPO 1985 GL. four doof.
auto, loaded. $3,9JDiD.
(313)348-8176.

1988 SUNBIRD S E

Air, atitomatlc, poiwer steering and
brakes, tinted glass, sport mirrors,
tlit, pulse car alarm, wheels, gauges,
rear defogger and much more.
080912.

1988 G R A N D A M C O U P E

Air condition, front wheel drive, fuel
engine, povrar steering and brakes,
rear defogger, mats, cassette, tilt,
sport mirrors. #80121.

>10,525

WA8:*11,480

SALE PRICE:

SALE PRICE:

$ 9-I-TM5A Plataa
95

$9788
+T«XftPlate*

'All prices plus Tax& Title

»7041

*Tax»Plat9$
<BMj.eANNOTTE-

JEANNOTTE

1988 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER
LANDAU 4 DOOR SEDAN
Bright cisarcoal while. 50/Sc leather bench seals, man
cross discount package. Iront and rear lloor mats. uRdercoatlng. illumlnalee entry system, dual llluminlalod vanity
mirrors, noht power seal, lid pull-down power deck,
overhead console, bodyside molding, leather door trim
panels, power antenna, wire wtieel coven. Inllnity 11 sound
system. AM/FM premium sound with cassaue. six Infinity
speakers, digital clock, headphone unit. 3 speed transmission. 3.0 liter V-6 engine, conventkjnal spare. P19a/75R/14 while sidawall steel belled radials. Demo. Sloa
IIS903S.

M

i.9a(acH00tcftAFn

455-8740

3

;2
MMAMCMn iS
FOXHUS-^

8 , 8 8 9 ° o

Over200 Chryahn Available

S

POMTIAC-GMC TRUCKS
963-7192

SIhrer. dust reclining huckel sesis. csrpei pro
tectors, rear stnli. 4-speed msnusi trsnsmlssfon. 1500 cc engine, tinted glass, vinyl bodyside moldings. AM/FM stefeo MIR rsdk). P14SOORiS- black sidewall sleel belied rsdisi tires,
trim rings. Stock O71016.

DO MOT BUYAMY CAR
UNTIL YOU HAVE CASH BACK'500
$6591
CHECKED OUR PRICES!

350 NEW CARS & TRUCKS TO CHOOSE FROM

|HOWI<:MTiiii.<ns.4M,»«lloe.«Tliin.

'88 P L Y M O U T H C O L T E
3 DOOR H A T C H B A C K

'

DETROIT

961-3171
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
111 W. A N N ARBOR RD.,
P L Y M O U T H , MICHIGAN
LEASING AVAILABLE ON ALL MODELS

C

B E A T FORD & C H E V Y ! FORD & C H E V Y WILL E A T B E A N S ! B E A T FORD & CHEVY! B E A T FORD & C H E V Y !

24-B-SOUTH i.YON HERALD-MiLFORD TIK'=S-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVi NEWS-Wednesday/Thursday, June 22/23,1988

1

GRAND
OPENING

AUTO

SCHOOL REUNION:

CALLING ALL CHEFS:

Novi Schools reunion
scheduled for Saturday/2C

000 offers prograin
for apprentice chefs/3C

NOVI CHRISTIAN:

STRAWBERRIES:

School celebrates
largest graduating class/3C

It's the season
for picking strawberries/5C

t h e NOVI

NEWS

IC
THURSDAY
June 23,
1983

USED CAR S A L E S
ANNOUNCES THE...

OPENING

OF A V E N U E A U T O S A L E S NEW
HOWELL USED CAR LOT

Dresses fit
brides'style

LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S LARGEST USED CAR DEALER
NOW TWO

ZERO

^'-^^

LOCATIONS TO SERVE

Women Who are tying the
matiimonial knot for the second
time are faced With a unique
challenge — finding a wedding
dress that Will suit their tastes
While tailoring it to the roman
tic occasion.

YOU

^° ^'"^ pm; Tues.. Wed, Fri. 8:30am to 6:00 p.m.; Sat. 9 am to 3 pm

DOWN
PAYMENT
Call
slock No. 6361

Call

517-546-8490
4 Door, Auto. Air, Stereo, Low
Miles

Stk. No. 3535

Stock No. 1970

Stk. No. 1546

1987 ESCORT
1987TEIVIP0

140«°/PerMos

4 Door. AutO. Air, stereo

• 60 Months, 10.9 A P R , 0 Down Payment, Plus Plates or Transfer
Payment Includes Tax, Based On Approved Credit
J Stock N o . 7567

1986 BONNEVILLE

Air.Stereo

181°*/PerMo.*

Loaded very Clean

131"/PerlWo.*

4 Door, Auto

156»/Perl«lo.*

Auto Air s t e r e o

^54^VP6r

1987 T-BIRD C P E

"^l^^^^-

1987 AEROSTAR

*"!?i;';sSS^'°'

1987 PLY. VOYAGER
VAN
Auto Air stereo

|StockNo.9301

1986 CAVALIER CPEs RS

4 Dr., Auto, A i r . S t e r e o ,
Only 10.969 Miles

BStockNo.4436

*228"/Per Mo.
*276"/PerMo.*

mm *
*248"/Per MO.*

Stk. No. 7733

148"/PerlVlo.

1987EUROSPORT

4 Door. Very C l e a n , B u r g . Color

lS3«^/PerMo.*IJ

Stk. No. 4465

4 Door, Auto, Air. Stereo

1242VPerMo.*|j

1 9 8 6 CIERA C P E .

Reai s h a r p

[ s t o c k N o . 7827
1986
LTD
Stock No. 1515

1986 E S C O R T
Stock No.9748

1986 CIERA C P E .

CasSaver

Stock N o . 3538

1986 L T DW A G O N

Very C l e a n . Family c a r

448"/PerMo.*lj
^145"/PerMo.*lj

• 54 Months, 11.4 A P R , 0 Down Payment Plus Plates or Transfer
Payment Includes Tax, Based On Approved Credit

1985 200 S X H B
1985 FORD RANGER
1985 FORD RANGER

'159''/PerMo.*|J

sporty ar,dciear,

'112"/Per M o . * | *

very sharp siver

•Jf
1 ^
.M^

U95"/PerMo.*|j

4 Door L o a d e d

StOCkNo.5119

...e^kiciP*

1984IVIERC.MARQe

4Door

.tlj

U49"/PerMo.*IJ

Auto Air stereo

Stock No. 8157

mm

,

'^ISS^VPerMo.Jj

1984 s-10 PICK-UP
Stock No. 8596

1984 D E L T A 88

4 Door

Extra C l e a n

U35«*/Per

MO.*K

*60 Months 10.9 APR 0 Down Payment Plus Phites or Transfer
Payment Includes Tax, Based on Approved Credit

1986 ESCORT

4 Dr.. Auto. A l l . Stou'o

U26^«/PerMo.*

1986 LTD
Stk. No. 0650

1985 5TH A V E

4 Dr.. Black. Loaded

^ISr/PerMo.*
$

Stk. No. 7907

1986 C O N T I N E N T A L

292"/PerlVlo.*

Clean

-Stk. No. 055fi

1986 CHEVETTE
Stk. No. 8672

4 Dr.. Auto. Air.
Stereo

sspd

78°VPerMo.*K

• -t? Month', 12.9 A P R , 0 Down Payment Plus Plates or Transfer
Payment Includes Tax, Based O n Approved Credit
Stock No. O';!;*

$

122"/PerMo.*

• Auto, li Cyl .

1 9 8 6 D O D G E D - l O O ' ' - i ' ^1 4 3 " / P e r l V l o . *

1982 M O N T E CARLO

i iw L O W M I S S

*169"/PerMo.*|J

» 2 9 9 5 ° i J
6 Cyl., 3 Spd.

.
PRICED TO$ | L L

rglsroRDF-150PiCKUP'&irp°B"

Payment lncludoh Tax, Based On Approved Credit

1980 DELTA 88
2 Dr.
Stock N o . 8099
1977 C-10 G M C PICK-UP

1 9 8 6 B R O N C O II E D D I E B A U E R
1986 FORD F-350 C R E W
C A B 4X4
OualW„eel

» 9 9 5 «

Stk. No. 3338

1985 G M C S-15 JIMMY

Random

Loaded

*5495'"'

40,79500

A drive to Novi's Twelve Oaks Mall also may be
in order for the bride deciding to wed again. The
mall's Lily Rubin store features a few elaborate
sequin-studded and generously beaded dresses ap
propriate for the wedding day. Other shopping
stops in the mall may include the fonnal dress
departments at Hudson's, JCPenney or Canto's,
as well as small specialty boutiques.
In addition, several formal wedding fashion
selections can be found on the dress racks of the
maU's Casual Comer store.

Pat Armstrong, district manager for Casual
Comer, said the store has always carried dresses
appropriate for second marriages, but lately the
management has placed more emphasis on ttaem.
"We're catering more to all lifestyles in our
dresses," Armstrong said. "We had quite a few
women coming into the store and asking for
dresses suitable for the second marriage. We com
municated those needs to our buyers, so there are
more dresses available here now."
Armstrong explained that second brides often

aren't satisfied by what they fmd in bridal shops
because they tend to be older and have defined,
sophisticated tastes. Also, they may have a more
specific style of dress in mind.
In turn, these women commonly find
themselves searching for their wedding dresses in
small boutiques or stores geared toward the pro
fessional woman.
"We try to take special care of the bridal par
ty," Armstrong said. "We've even handled a
dress for the grandmother-of-the-bride," she said.

Sample

9

4 Dr.. Aiito. A l l . Stoieo

Stk. No. 3452

1984 DODGE CHARGER HB

Ardis McLeod, an employee at the shop, »aid
quite a few dresses for the second marriage .4re
regularly sold there.
Popular choices include those highlighted with
delicate antique lace and high Victorian necklines.
McLeod commented that off-white is the most
conunonly chosen color for the occasion, although
pastel colors such as peach, sky blue and Ulac are
popular, too.
The Marquis Boutique offers dresses from Miss
Elliot and Ursula, as well as a few other recogniz
ed brand names. Dresses range from $150 to $200.

1987 FORD CLUB WINDOW V A N
'277"/PerMo.*

Stk. No. 9073
Low, Low Miles, Brown

Stock No. 2582

1984 L E S A B R E

iiSV^jp^fMo.*

^VeJ-p.

Stk. No. 2825

* 48 Months, 11.9 APR 0 Down Payment Plus Plates or Transfer
Payment Includes Tax, Based O n Approved Credit

Stock N o . 7071

To achieve a romantic, per:
sonalized effect, bridal con
sultants often suggest that
brides shop in specialized
clothing boutiques in search of a
dress for the second wedding.
Boutiques usually carry
upscale or out-of-the ordinary
dress lines not commonly found
in department stores.
Locally, brides have several
shopping options. In Northville,
the Marquis Boutique may offer
just what you're looking for.
The boutique is owned by Inge
Zayti and is located on Main
Street, next to the Marquis
Theatre.

MO *

stk. No. 5283-

SstockNo.6975

1986 CUTLASS CALAIS CPE.

313-229-6800

Sik. N0.6683

^135^^/PerMo.*

1987 ESCORT
1 9 8 7 L Y N X C P E . Auto. Air. stereo. Gas saver '135"/Per lVIO.*
1987 GRAND AIM C P E . Auto. Ai^ stereo, Reai «i90"/PerlWo.*
1987 SUNBIRD

Depending upon the type of
Wedding ceremony they choose,
the season they choose to marry
in and the time of day the wed
ding takes place, these brides
aren't bound by a dictated
bridal dress style. Fashion for
the second wedding is as varied
~ andindividualized as the brides
themselves.

9797 E . G r a n d R i v e r

861 E . G r a n d R i v e r ( N e a r N a t i o n a l )

For the bride, two of the
featured dresses at Casual Cor
ner are a tea-length white lace
version with a sash in the back
by A-la-carte, at $120, and an
ivory lace dress designed by the
same company, at $110.
As a matter of taste, a more
polished, tailored look may be
preferred by the second bride,
an effect that can be achieved
with a white or ivory suit. Suits
are aVailable in lacy, feminine
styles or classically tailored
versions. Pastel pink, peach or
pistachio green are appropriate
color choices for wedding suits
if white or ivory doesn't appeal
to you.
Casual Comer's romantic
linen dresses trimmed in lace
are good selections for
bridesmaids or mother-of-thetmde dresses, especially for
^NRg'and summer mbnOts:^ During the winter, velvet
dresses in classic styles are
popular Wedding dress
preferences, Armstrong said.
Prices for wedding and bridal
party dresses at Casual Comer
range from $80 to $200..
Annstrong said the store can
special order dresses if needed.
Unlike the eight to 12 weeks it
requires for dresses to arrive at
most bridal shops, the wait can
be as short as two to three
weeks if ordered at Casual Cor
ner.
The Jacobson's store in
Livonia also offers a wide selec
tion of dresses suitable for the
Priotos by CHRIS BOYD second marriage.

Brides marrying for the se
cond time most likely Won't be
looking for long, flowing tradi
tional white bridal gowns. In
stead, they tend to opt for for
mal tea-length or above-theknee dresses or suits that
reflect their personalities,
tastes and lifestyles.

BRIGHTON LOT

HOWELL LOT

Barbara Wilson (left) models
a lacy bridal dress from
Casual Comer. Atright,Eilie
Wilson wears another se
cond wedding dress style.

Are you satisfied with the two
presidential candidates?

Baseball 'hooks'
Vedro every year
By DOROTHYNASH
special writer

necessary — also chalksfields,and
picks up trash.
Also she types up the opening day
program for the printer, and she
She's had it She's through.
types news for the newspaper.
That's what Dolores Vedro is apt
That's it? No more involvement?
to say about volunteering for the
Novi Youth Baseball League for 8- No. When the season starts, she's on
the scene, sitting and watching
16 year olds.
She's been treasurer for 10 years, practice and games "just about
and she was director-at-large for every night." She wants to know
two years. .And she's done the what's going on in all four divisions.
And she's apt to exclaim all of a
secretaryjob, too.
"But each year when the baseball sudden, "TheMd's got a hit!"
Four said: "Yes" Six said: "No"
season starts," she said, "I'm book
How did she get in so deep in this
ed again."
volunteering? In answer, she said,
"No, they both seem to skirt the very important Sure, it's hard work, and it takes "When we moved here, my husband
issues of the day."
time. There are monthly board volunteered in it, and it got so that if
meetings
aU year, and Veiro has aI wanted to see him during the sum
"Yes, I think either one of them will do what
financial report to present evey mer, I had to, too. Then our two
they're supposed to do."
month plus a year-end one, too.
sons got in."
Are there expenses in youth
The sons have grown out of the
"No, I don't think either one of them is strong
league baseball? Of course — for league now, she said, but she and
enough to run the country."
uniforms, equipment, upgrading her husband stay in because—well,
the fields, putting up new fences, because "we love baseball and we
"I never am."
cutting the grass, umpire fees, etc.
love the kids."
Random Sanpto ic on unicieniific poll of 10 Nonhvllle/Novi araa resldems conducted tiy the staff of
Besides being concerned with
What she can't understand,
ihis nswipvef
money, she said that during the though, is why more people don't
season she helps cut grass when volunteer.

Volunteer Dolores Vedro happily tosses a baseball in the air at
Bosco Field in Novi, where she spends most of her time during the
summer. On afternoons or nights when heated games are being
plajred on the field, Vedro often can be found on the sidelines
cheering her favorite teams on. At other times she is commonly
spotted doing odd jobs at the fieid.
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ovi Schools reunion scheduled this Saturday
Non-commercial power sources Cub Scout from another city who The club also has distributed funds to the first birthdays of their two Donald Tripp assisting Fields as the
(gas-diesel generators, solar energy needed a bone marrow transplant. Uje Leader Dog School in Rochester,
daughters - Maggie Watt and Katie caUer. The Minglers Club meets
and Wind) are utUized to simulate The boys made large sugar cookies, the Penrickton Home, the Welcome O'Brien. The party Was attended by several mornings each week With
.All former students and faculty' emergency conditions when typical painted the map of Michigan on them School, Madonna CoUege and the approximately 15 guests, including Marie Frazer assisting With coffee
rsembers of the Novi School System power sources would not be and sold them at VUlage Oaks School Quest program, which is sponsored grandparents Jerry Watt and Mr. and cookies. The Garden Club made
waU hangings from sea sheUs and
aire invited to attend the annual .Novi available.
to raise funds to help offset the cost of by Lions Clubs International for mid and Mrs. John O'Brien.
fans at its last meeting. Other ac
School Reunion at Novi Middle
the operation.
dle school students. In addition, the
School North on Saturday, June25.
ORCHARD HILLS PTO: The Or
Boys from Pack 239 Who have Novi Lions have purchased several
HOME CARE CENTER: The Novi tivities include movies, church ser-,'The doors will open at 12:30 p.m. chard HUls PTO wrapped up the 1987- graduated from Tiger Cubs are Dan pairs of eye glasses and white canes, Home Care Center held a special par vices, Bible studies, choir rehearsals
and a potluck luncheon Will be served 88 school year by hosting a "thank- Christopherson, Craig Kortlandt, and sponsored a portion of the AU- ty June 6 for IdeUe Cross who was 100 and a monthly birthday party In addi
^t 1:30 p.m. Participants should br- you" luncheon last Friday for MattheW Peari, Brett Faulkner, Night Party for Novi High School years old on June 21. Mrs. Cross, who tion to monthly visits from Pauline
iiig their own table service and a members of the school staff.
David Langham, Lester Rivers, Tim graduates.
spent most of her life in Orchard Drueschel of the Novi Public
p'assing dish. Coffee, tea and a meat
It has been a busy year for the PTO Angelocci, Glenn Gabriel, MattheW
The Lions WUl hold their annual Lake before moving to the NoVl Library.
dish will be provided by the Reunion which has purchased a Wide variety HoW, Matt Smith, Adam Faulkner, barbecue at the home of Les Stelzer Home Care Center V/z months ago,
Committee.
of items for the school, including in Rus^ Herbst, Eric Preston, Joel in August. Todd Faulkner is in has been selected "resident of the
INTERACT: The NoVi High School
,tThe reunion includes students and side recess toys for each classroom, Duneske, Parker Harvery, MattheW charge of arrangements.
month." Her portrait Will be
chapter
of Interact has awarded
[acuity members from the former greenery for the library, a therma- Janik, Brian WUson, Ryan Egner,
The club WiU hold its annual Pig displayed in the lobby during the
rJovi Township School District, NoVi, fax machine, a set of World Book en Adam Hersberger, Dale Parker and Roast at Lakeshore Park on Sept. 10 month of June and then given to her scholarships to Rex Bobbish and
Tamara MacKay. Interact is the high
East Novi. West Novi, Bassett, Chap cyclopedias for the library, musical Shane O'Doherty.
imder the direction of Todd FauUcner famUy.
man, GrisWold, Putnam, ShirtIiff and instruments for the music room and
Receiving Wolf badges Were Brent and Dick Stoplnski. The public is in
Mrs. Cross' son Charlie Is a Nor school branch of the Novl Rotary
tfie current Novi Community School two balance beams. In addition, the Bones, Jason Cameron, Richie vitedtoattend.
thVUle resident; she has three grand- Club. Janey Baird is Ule faculty sponDistrict. Everyone is encouraged to PTO has hosted a presentation by the KoWalczyk and Ryan Reiter. Receiv
chUdren and three great grand- sor.
s'ttend in order to meet old Living Science Foundation, spon ing Wolf arrow points were Jimmy
Interact officers for 1987-88 Were
PERSONALS: Mr. and Mrs. Tom chUdren. Her hobbies include flower
Classmates and make new friends. sored a bowling party and hosted a Dempsey (one gold and two sUvers), Needham have returned from Mar- gardening. Her room Was decorated Becky WUliams, president; WUliam
The committee suggests that anyone pizza party for the safety patrol.
Nicholas Kummer (one gold and two shaUtoWn, Iowa, where they attended With flowers and she received a Reidel, vice president; Steve
yiho hasn't attended one of the reu
F^ds to purchase the items Were sUvers), Richie KoWalczyk (one the graduation of their nephew BUI beautifuUy-decorated birthday cake Mogridge, secretary; and Albert
nions in the past has missed out on an raised from such PTO projects as the gold), Eric Ozog (one gold) and Mat Schendel from the Christian from Joseph's in NorthVUle. The Hwang, treasurer. The group raised
interesting and enjoyable ex Art Fair/Ice Cream Social under the theW BaUey (three silvers).
Academy. They also visited Agape Singers provided special funds by seUlng candy to support a
perience.
Mexican chUd named Antonia Enciso
direction of Debbie Fatt and Kathy
WUliamsburg and the Amana Colony entertainment at the event.
.Anyone Who is unable to attend is Digirolamo.
NOVI LIONS: Todd Faulkner Was before returning home to attend the
Former Activities Director JUl Padilla through the Christian
asked to Write or call Reunion ComThe PTO has made arrangements instaUed as president of the Novi
graduation of their grandson AUen DoUoway has resigned and been ChUdren's Fund. The club also
iSittee President BUI MacDermaid at WiUl the NoVi Jaycees to repaint the Lions Club during ceremonies at the from Union City High School.
replaced by EUen Fields, an Alma assisted Novl Rotary at the Rotary
•^9-2205.
school parking lot during the sum- Red Timbers restaurant. Also installFormer Novi residents Mr. and CoUege graduate With a BA degree in District Assembly at the Sheraton
• Those who attend are asked to br mer.
ed during joint installation
Mrs. John Tymensky, Who have been Psychology Who Is looking forward to Oaks and-served as ushers at Senior
ing pictures and other memorabilia
End-of-the-year actiVities at Or ceremonies Were officers from Lions traveUng in Texas, Arizona and Working With Home Care Center Honors Convocation.
they have saved from the old schools. chard HUls haVe included several clubs in South Lyon, Farmington and Florida during the winter, are residents and the Novl community.
Lisa McAleer, Brian Kemp, Tanya
Other members of the Reunion Com presentations by Jane Brown of the Wixom/WaUedLake.
Fields currently Is forming a com O'Connor and Matt GdoWski of Novl
Visiting friends and relatives in the
mittee are Marie Bentley (525-2784) Novi Public Library about the slunOther officers of the Novl Lions
munity council comprised of Interact recently attended the
Noviarea.
and Evelyn Baker Dixon (349-1352).
mer reading program. Mrs. Starr's Club are Don Gleason, president
volunteers
from Novl Who WUl help Rotarian Youth Leadership awards
Mary Skeltls Is spending some time
kindergarten class and the third elect; Dick Stoplnski, first Vice presi WlUl tbe Anthony Skeltls famUy. organize activities for residents at program at the University of
AMATEUR RADIO CLUB: The NoVJ graders presented a talent show. And dent; Les Stelzer, secretary; and
WhUe in Novi, she attended the the home. The councU currently is Michigan.
Area Amateur Radio Club WUl join the Orchard Hills field day featured Chuck Nanas, treasurer. Terry Jolly
The club wUl resume meetings In
Skeltls famUy reunion In Groveland organizing an Ice cream social for
other Ham radio operators across such events as tug-of-War, soccer and is past president of the Nov! chapter.
Oaks Park and a shower for her July 16. Anyone interested in serving the fall when they WiU elect officers
North America in "Field Day" exer kickball. All students received popThe Lions WUl join forces With
granddaughter, Mary Skeltls, the on the councU Is asked to caU Fields and plan community service pro
cises this Weekend. Members of the sickles from the PTO.
jects. .Any high school student indaughter of John and Monica Skeltis at 477-2000.
other communitj' service groups to
ijdcal club Will set up their station in
Current activities for residents in terested in more information about
sell pizza, pop and coffee during the
of Detroit.
:EJla Mae PoWer Park this Saturday
CUB PACK 239: Novi Cub Scout NoVi '50s Festival on July 13-16.
clude bingo games on Tuesdays, joining Interact may contact Janey
MUje and Bridget Watt and Mark
'a"nd operate continuously for 24 Pack 239 has tripled its membership Terry Jolly is committee chairman. and Sue O'Brien held a party to honor Thursdays and Saturdays With Bah-d in the counseUlng office.
Jlours. Anyone interested in obserV- during the past year under the
:ing the exercise is inVited to attend.
leadership of Cub Master Doug Mac' "Field Day" has been conducted Queen. MacQueen is bowing out at
•annually by Ham radio operators in the end of this year and Will be
C H U R C H
D I R E C T O R Y
-the U.S. and Canada for 50 years replaced by Tom Hughes, Who has
For information regarding rates for c h u r c h listings call
•under the direction of the America been leader of Den Nine.
Radio Relay League.
T h e Northville R e c o r d or Novi N e w s
Cubs in Pack 239 joined Cubs from
• 'v The primary purpose of Field Day Packs 54 and 240 for a picnic at
349-1700
'is to teach Hams to operate under ab- Lakeshore Park recently. The only
.'norma1 conditions simUar to those other activity this summer is a trip to
NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER
ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC CHURCH
which would be experienced during the Tiger ball game on Monday, Aug.
57885 Grand River, New Hudson
14951 Haggerty: South of Five Mile Road
^disasters and other emergencies. 15. It's a famUy event and tickets
{Vi mile west of Milford Rd.)
WeeltentJ Liturgies
Sunday School 9:45 am
Satufday: 4:30p.m.
- Complete stations are assembled at must be reserved as soon as possible
Worship
Services Sunday 11 a.m.
Sunday: 8:00a.m., 10:00a.m., 12:00noon
'-field" locations such as parks, so detaUs can be Worked out.
(June-September: 8:0Da.m., 9:30a.m., 11:00) Wednesday Prayer Meeting 7:30 pm
Offef-ing T h e Finest In
schools, hUltops and shopping malls
For Information: 349-1494/437-8000
Church: 420-0288
Cubs in Den Four, led by Rose
'. to meet the challenges of emergency Ward and Mary Schimizzi, and Den
• Color Consultations
-preparedness and acquaint the Six, led by Greg and Diane Anselon,
OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
public With the capabilities of held a Michigan Map cookie sale
• Complete Line Of
145 N. Center, Northville
200 E. Main St., Northville
349-0911
amateur radido.
Sunday Worstilp 10am
earlier this spring to raise funds for a
Seasonal Make*Up a n d
Wofship-8;30& 10:00 p.m.

NortIiviIIe cIiurcli
sets 'marl<etpIace'

By JEANNE CLARKE
special writer

L o o k Y o u r B e s t In
Every Season
Now Open

''Joyce's Room"
Skin
•

BRITISH n/illF

LACKCIRr\l!%S

Jewelry

• Palette Of Personalized

By the Width Yard • With Rod Pocket
Ready to Hang-No Sewing
Machine Wash

J O Y C E

5[Ije IHace Curtain §Ifop
33216 Grand River

n bik. easi of permmgion Rd.)

CONSULTATION

With This Coupon OHcr Expires 7-30-88

(Wood and Metal Rollers)

WRIGHT

Indenpendent Color Consultant
liiMcli' Of Nnrlhvilk- Ph.irm.ici.'
134 E . M a i n

[lr,v^|ili,vMl N-irlllVllli-

349-0850

23225Gill Rd., Farmington
3 biks. S. of Gd. River, 3 biks. W. of
Farmington Rd.
Church 474-0584
Worship Service 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
9:40 Education Hour
(Nufsefy Available)
Pastor Charles Fox
CATHEDRAL OF HOPE
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
O U T D O O R P O W E R

U'. '-•^.-.Ni'^S

7

\

Now

AM

Meeting at the Novi Hilton
Sunday 9:30 A.M. and 6 P.M.
Nufsefy Pfovided at all Sefvices
Gradyn B. Jensen, Pastor
349-0505

E Q U I P M E N T

Enrolling for

Summer and
Fallot

309 Mafket St. 624-2483
Wed. 6:30 ABY, Jr. & Sr. High
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
Nursery Available At Services

3.5 Horse Power Engine
Hard Rear Bagger

1988

20"

& P M Pre-school and

cut

2 Year Limited Warranty

Pre-Kindergarten Programs

$22995

Summer Day Camp • Full Day Sessions
A g e s 2y2-6 Y e a r s • Open Daily 7 am-6 pm
For More Information, Call 3 4 8 - 4 3 4 0
21900 Meadowbrook Rd., Novi

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100 W.Ann Arbor Tfail
Plymouth. Michigan
Sunday Worship. 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.

(between 8 & 9 Mile Rds., Vi mile West of i-275)

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST (Assemblies ot God)
41355 Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. John Booher. Sf. Pastor 561-3300
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Fairlane West Christian School
Preschool* K-8
348-9031

• 4 Horse Power Engine
• Blade clutch
•

22" cut

• Gear Drives Propel
• Hard Rear Bagger
• 2 Year Linrlited Warranty

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH
23455 Novi Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services atll a.m.&6p.m.
Wed., Mid-Week Prayer Serv., 7 p.m.
349-5665
Kenneth Stevens, Pastor

22" cut

• Gear Drives Propel
• Hard Rear Bagger
• 2 Year Limited Warranty
R340
Ths
MaiofCieOii
Cards
Acccpied

Fuiura

Lswn

Csrt

Siiiwii

SAXTONS

SPRING
HOURS
Mon..Fn 9.7
Sit 9.5

GARDEN CENTER INC.

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail • Plymouth

453-6250

CHURCH OFTHE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft* Beck, Novi
Phone 349-1175
8a.m. Holy Eucharist
9-9:45 Christian Education
10:15 Holy Eucharist
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding
WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
at 17000 Farmington Road
Livonia, Ml 48154
(313)422-1150
Sunday Worship and Sunday School
8:30.10:00,11:30a.m., and 7:30 p.m.
At Schoolcraft Coiiege
Sunday Worship - 8:30 a.m.
Sunday School-10:00 a.m.

Sixth students enrolled in the first session of Safety Town got the
popular summertime classes off to a roaring start in the Novi ing lot. A second two-week session of Safety Town classes is
Meadows School parking lot Monday. It was the opening day for scheduled to begin July 11 and run throug July 22. Safety Town is
;the two-week session in which four, five and six year olds learn sponsored by the Novi Community Education Department. For
about all types of safety on a simulated course in the school park- more information call 348-1200.

The largest graduating class in the history of
Novi Christian School received diplomas during
May 26 commencement exercises.
The 20 members of the 1988 graduating class
were Lisa Albrecht, Greda Balfour, Jason Baum,
0 Tammy Baslock, Ruth CasweU, Dennis DrUler,
Jim Gardiner, Joe Hamper, Jeff Harlow, Gary
Hatfield, Reinalyn Gross, Eric Jacobs, Larry KarVonen, Gerald Orchard, Cindy Pelky, Sandy
Pelky, Travis Porta, Paul WaUcer, Eric Wetherlngton and JUl Young.
Eric Jacobs was class valedictorian.
: Jacobs also received the Pastor's Award which
rs given to a graduating senior for outstanding
leadership qualities. In addition, he received the
Most Valuable Player Award from the Novl Chrls^tian basketbaU team. He is the school's aU-tlme
career scoring leader With 1,472 points. He
established a new single-season scoring record
with 764 points and is the aU-tlme career assist

Jinie

leader.
Jacobs received the Pastor's Award during the
school's annual awards night ceremonies on June
6.
Christian Character awards were presented to
T.J. Restauri, Brian Roberts, David Yanga,
Rebecca Pittsenbarger, Nathanael Taylor,
ElizabeUi Gross, Nicole Wetherington and Greda
Balfour.
Three students - Elizabeth Gross, Nicole
WeUierington and Greda Balfolu- — were honored
for having received no demerits for Ule year.
Demerits are given for deportment and for not
completing assignments.
Citizenship awards were presented to Kristen
VanSlckle, Jessica Morlock, Nicole AUen, Aman
da Ardelean, Kristen Ardelean, Adam Bottlglia,
Joshua Taylor, Jodie Vlug, Heather AUen,
Heather Lucas, Ellzabeto Gross, Jeremy Taylor,
Michele Yanga, Elizabeth Pittsenbarger, Jason
Baum, Eric Jacobs, Eric Wetherington, Cindy

a.m.
In order to be admitted to Uie
screening procedure, applicants
must bring a certified check for $60
made out to the Michigan Chefs de
Cuisine Association, a handwritten
essay of 150 words entitled "Why I
Desire a Career in Culinary Arts,"tl
high school diploma, a resume,.a
record of dociunented work ex
perience and references, and — if appllcable — post-high school
transcripts. The $60 certified check
wUl be fuUy refunded if the applicant
is not accepted.
Successful appUcants also must
complete the coUege's ASSET pro
cedure before they can be accepted
into the program.
For more information contact Chef
Kevin Enright, OCC apprentice C O O T dlnator, at 471-7779 or 471-7785.
<

ZZnatlmi nay 4th-

WIN A FREE
Trip to FRANCE!
During

Grosfillex

Boutique

W e e k

FIshitt

Grosfillex, a leader in patio furniture, along iwith A i r France int/ites you
to visit our store and become eligible to win a trip for tlwo to France.
Be sure to see our Grosfillex casual furniture collection. You can see
and feel the beauty of European styling with American tastes in mind.
Select from either French Vanilla, Classic White or Dramatic Black fur
niture and a variety of complementary cushions and umbrellas in vibrant
colors.
Discover the beauty of Grosfillex patio furniture and take advantage
of the chance to discover the beauty of Prance. Simply come in and fill
out an official entry form. NO PURCHASE NECESSARY. Contest ends
August 2 7 , 1 9 8 8 .

Grosfilex

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Summer Worship 9:30am
V.H. Mesenbring. Pastor
Phone:553-7170

•20%•

MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
21355 Meadowbrook Rd. Novi at m Mile
Morning Worship 10 a.m.
Chufch School 10 a.m.
348-7757
Minister, Rev. E. Neil Hunt
Minister of Music, Ray Ferguson

(

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400 W. 10Mile. Novi 349-5666
'/i mile west of Novi Rd.
Worship & Church School. 10:00 am
and now Thursdays 7:30pm
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

Entire Stothof
t-SHmS'SHORTS
'TOPS
mNTS'SKIRTS
CO-ORDINATES
DRESSES
and
ACCESSORIES

Ust
Malaga 40" Round Table S89.00
Ranch Highback Armchair S40.00
Bahia Tea Cart
S230.00
5 Piece Dining Set
S249.G0

ri'om I.")" • • J.'i"..

Jiisi ( o f i V c o i i
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salt' pri< t'd f r o m 2')"-

Special
$69.95
$29.95
$169.95
$189.00

List
Bahia 9l"x38" Oval Table S530.00
Bahia 5 Position Armchair S130.0D
Bahia Tea Cart
S230.0D
Bahia 4 Position Ottoman $90.00
5 Piece Oval Dining Set $1050.00
7 Piece Oval Qning Set $1310.00

H<'rt'"'-« v.()ur ( luiiK c l o t .lit h i lie lil( > ( m c ! \ V < ' \ c ijoi .i l i s h m
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Special
$219.95
S79.95
$39.95
$149.95
$529.95

List
aahia B4"x38" Oval Table S300.00
Bahia 4 Position Armchair Si 16.00
Bahia Side Table
S58.00
IVi' American Umbrella S230.00
5 Piece Oval Dming Set
S764.00
CUSHIONS EXTRA

>;av (' o n o m t'ni ir(' s l o t U of stinimt'r sp()i i s u Ciir. (Ircsst-s iin(l
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
^
NORTHVILLE
217N.WIng
348-1020
Rev. Stephen Sparks, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed.. 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

• JO"... <.oti s . i v c IV'f , \ . M O R I ! l)()n i

Special
$3d9.95
$89.95
$169.95
$59.95
$739.95
$899.95

CUSHIONS EXTRA

makt* ihis (lie c v c n i ll1.il <iol liv^.iv,!

SAINT JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
574 South Sheldon Road. Plymeuth
453-0190
Holy Eucharist Sunday 7:45 A.M. and 10:00 A.M.
Wednesday 10:00 A.IM.
FirstSaturday of Month 5:00 P.M.
Bible Study Sunday 9:00 A.M.
Wednesday, followins service
Sunday School Sunday 10:00 A.M.
Sunday morninp nursery care available

FARMINGTON - The special ap
prenticeship program for chefs of
fered through Oakland Community
CoUege (OCC) wUl be presented at
the Orchard Ridge campus in Farm
ington HUls again this faU.
The program provides participants
with 6,000 hours of on-the-job training
and is jointly sponsored by the U.S.
Department of Labor, the American
Culinary Federation and the
Michigan Chefs de Cuisine Assoclation. Completion leadstorecommendation for a Certificate of Appren
ticeship as a journeyman chef.
Participants also wUl enroU in OCC
courses leading to an Associate
Degree in AppUed Science during the
apprenticeship training period.
AppUcant screening WUl be held in
TlrreU Hall on OCC's Orchard Ridge
campus on Saturday, July 16, at 9

Pelky and Sandy PeUcy.
Academic awards for highest overaU averages
in aU subjects wenttoJoshua Blakely, Adam Bottiglia. Heather Lucas, Dennis Leech and Jason
Baum.
Academic awards for highest averages in in
dividual subjects were presented to to Jessica
Morlock, Randy StoWe, Christopher Wybo, Joslah
Klaus, Stefanie Morlock, David Yanga, Nathan
Berry, Joshua Taylor, Aaron Mahn, Nathanael
Taylor, Jeremy Taylor, Qarke Morgan and Sandy
Pelky.
Students who received 100 "Pace" Awards (approximately two years' Work) were Adam Bot
tlglia, Stefanie Morlock, Joshua Taylor, Benjamin
Vlug, Greda Balfour and Jim Gardiner.
A letter was read from Michigan State University commending Jeff Harlow, Eric Wetherington
and Chris Perry for their high ACT scores and
commending the school's role in their academic
preparation.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD
High & Elm Streets, Northviile
T. Lubeck, Pastor
C. Boerger-PulpitAsst.
Church 349-3140 School 349-3146
Sunday Worship, 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m. Sunday School & Bible Classes 10:00 a.m.
Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.

FFRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
349-1144
8 Mile & Taft Roads
Rev. Eric Hammar. Minister
JaneBerquist.D.R.E.
Worship Service 9:15 411 a.m.
Church School. Nursery thru Adults 9:15 a.m.
Nursery thru 3rd Grade, Sr. High 11 a.m.

register chUdren by phoning 349-1144.'
A registration fee of $3 WUl be
charged for each current pre
schooler, $6 for elementary students
— With the total cost for any famUy
not to exceed $12. Pre-schoolers WUl
attend from 9:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.
and elementary chUdren WUI attend
from 9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Lunch wUl be
avaUable from 11:45 a.m. to 12:30
p.m. foUoWed by games of the
various countries.
Countries to be "Visited" include
Mexico, Japan, Samoa, Korea,
Africa, Italy, Sweden and India. The
ChUdren WUl leam of life in thosie
countries through songs, crafts,
games, dance, stories and food.
DaUy, the chUdren wUl leam aboiit
famUy life in other countries from
9:30 to 9:50 a.m. The chUdren WUl t>e
taught one native greeting, displajr
pictures of homes and the coun
tryside, show maps and leam some
of the native customs. A short Wor
ship in the church's sanctuairy
foUoWs to pursue the thought that
God is worldwide.
The Marketplace foUoWs from
10:15 to 11:45 a.m. where crafts wlU
be made, some native foods tast^
and music from other countries ex
plored.

OCC offers program
for apprentice cIiefs

ovi Christian marks graduation

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH
26325 Halstead Road ai 11 Mile
Farmingion Hills. Michigan
Sendees every Sunday at 10:30 A.M.
Also. First and Third Sunday at 7:00 P.M.
Sunday School 9:15 A.M.
Bible Class -Tuesday - 7:45 P.M.
Song Services - Last Sunday ol month - 7:00 P.M.

NOVI UNITED
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
METHODIST CHURCH
45301 11 Mile at Taft Rd.
41671W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
Home of Novi Christian School (K-12)
349-2652(24 hrs.)
Sun. School. 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship at 10:30 a.m.
Worship, 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Church School 9:15 a.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7:30 p.m.
Nursery Care Available
Richard Burgess, Pastor
Charles R. Jacobs. Kearney Kirkby, Pastors 349-3477 Ivan E. Speight, Asst. 349-3647

• 4 Horse Power
• Electric start
•

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
9 Mile & Meadowbrook
• Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Sunday Worship 8 am & 10:30 am.
Sunday School & Bible Class 9:15 am
- Gene E Jahnke. Pastor-349-0565

NORTHVILLE - The First United
Mehtodist Church of NorthVUle WUI
sponsor an I n t e r n a t i o n a l
Marketplace on June 28,29 and 30.
This vacation Bible school is open
to aU youths below middle school
grades in NorthvUle, Novl, Farm
ington HiUs, Canton, South Lyon,
Plymouth, etc. FamUies need not be
members of the churchtoattend.
Last year's vacation Bible school
drew 250 area youths for the 29 A.D.
Marketplace. This year's studies WUI
again be held out doors on the church
grounds. Tents wUl be scattered
around the lawn to symboUze the
homes of famUies from 10 diffrent
countries.
Church leaders and seminar direc
tors Tricia Hopkins and Kay Rankin
hope to convey the message that a
ChUd's color, language, customs,
clothes and nationality may be dif
ferent but that they have the same
basic wants and family love
woridwide. Pre-school coordinator
Karen BonneU and Kathy Arenz WUl
assist with the program.
Registration for the Marketplace
wUl be held at the church located at
the comer of Eight MUe and Taft
Road this Saturday, June 18, from 10
a.m. to noon. Parents may also

Novl News/CHRIS BOYD

[Start your pedals'

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer, Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00 p.m.
Sunday ,7:30,9,11a.m. & 12:30p.m.
Church 349-2621 .School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH

Pathways
To Learning
/

21260 Haggerty Rd. 348-7600
(i-275 at 8 Mile)
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.&11 a.m.
Worship 9:30 & 11 a.m.. Eve. 6 p.m.
Bible Study Wed. 7 p.m.
Dr. Richard Parrott, Pastor
WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

471-2058

Farmington- Mon.-Sat. 10-6

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI
(E.LC.A.)
40700 W. 10 Mile (W. of Haggerty]
Summer Schedule
Worship 9:30am
Church Office-477-6296
Pastor Thomas A. Scherger-344-9265

FIRST CHURCH 0FTHENA2ARENE .

20% OFF

We carry Graber Rods - Including Clear Rods

( iirlaiiis in tln' (imiiir^:

/

Colors

We Now carry Joanna
CUSTOM ROLLER SHADES

l.jii-iii'sl .S4'l»M'lMMi «»• Liivv

Thursday Worship 7:30pm
Church School - 9:30 & 11:00 a.m.
Full Children's Ministry & Nursery, Both Senfices
Nusery Available al9:30S11:00
Open Door Christian Academy |K-8)
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain - Pastor
The Rev. James Russell. Associale Pastor
Mark Freer, Pastor
The Rev. Mariin Ankrum, Associate Pastor
348-2101

Care

30

P

arGcein

OA)(LAND MAll-EASTLAND MALl-IEl 12 MAll-MEAOOWBOOOK VIllAGE MAlt-tPOV-STfeiING HEIGWtS-SOUtHfiE 1D• 1IVONIA
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Arbor Rd.

Plymouth, Ml
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48170
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Complete Line of Spas — Patio Furniture — In Ground & Above Ground Pools
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Diversions

ttie NOVI

NEWS

New
fiDvidence HDspita.
giws y3u mote ways
to give birth.
More birthing
options than any
other hospital.
Life Center.

»

<<NiNAfArft Li
RESTAURANT
^ RESTAURAN

^

SUNDAY SPECIALS
Complete Early
Sunday Dinners
Noon-4p.nn.

ll

COCKTAILS
NEW DAILY
SPECIAL

M.50-'5.50 each'

Monday through Friday
11:00 a.m.-4 p.m.
Features:
Soup of the Day
Lunch Combination Plate
Tea or Coffee

Chinese
Cantonese
Hong Kong
Mandarin
Szechuan
American Cuisine

OPEN 7 DAYS
Mon. thru Thurs
11:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m
Fri. & Sat.
11:00 a.m.-Midnight
Sun.Noon-10:00p.m.
Carry Out Available
42313 W. seven MlIa
Northville
(NorthvilIe Pleza MaiI)

349-0441

3C

S u m m e r Cottage?
ment Plans?

Second Home?

Retire

Come Out and See the Park

M o d e l Suited to Y o u r Lifestyle.

Also

Workers display a tiealttiy berry harvest, courtesy of a top-notch irrigation system

A n o t h e r option,

It's strawberry pickin' season

freestanding Family Birthing

in the birthing experience. T h e
o n l y o n e o f its k i n d i n t h e state o f
M i c h i g a n , the C e n t e r provides a
t;5-

h o m e - l i k e setting w i t h a staff o f
e x p e r i e n c e d nurses d e d i c a t e d to

t h a n any other area

natural birthing techniques.

hospital.

Our

F a m i l y B i r t h i n g C e n t e r is

accredited by the N a t i o n a l
Association of Childbearing

Traditional

C e n t e r s a n d offers t h e a d v a n t a g e s
of a h o m e birth. Family a n d

D e l i v e r y Suites.
Our

n e w d e l i v e r y suites are f o r

mothers w h o wish to have the

friends are w e l c o m e a n d y o u c a n

P r o v i d e n c e , o r g i v e us a c a l l at
4 2 4 - 3 0 6 8 f o r a free b r o c h u r e a n d
t o s c h e d u l e a tour. If y o u d o n ' t

go h o m e i n just

have a physician, call Providence

2 4 hours-

Hospital's p h y s i c i a n referral

traditional birth experience o r for

s e r v i c e at 4 2 4 - 3 9 9 9 .

those w h o m a y require a
C e s a r e a n delivery. Your h u s b a n d ,
or any labor partner w h o has

C l i p for more information

been through a n approved

and

c h i l d b i r t h class, m a y b e w i t h y o u
in the delivery suite d u r i n g labor,

send to:

Providence Hospital
Att: Commumty Relations Dept.

birth a n d bonding with your baby
E a c h o f o u r d e l i v e r y s u i t e s is

16001 West Nine Mile Road
P.O. Box 2043
Southfield, MI 48037

state-of-the-art i n
every w a y

Please send me a free brochure
about the New Life Center.

t e n L D R suites a l l o w m o t h e r s

to labor, b i r t h a n d r e c o v e r i n o n e

NAME:

l o c a t i o n . T h e s e p r i v a t e suites are

ADDRESS:

a w e l c o m e d e p a r t u r e firom t h e
additional hospital birth experi

cnY:_

ence. Beautifully decorated, each

S h o u l d the n e e d arise.

suite creates t h e perfect setting

Neonatal Intensive C a r e

STATE:

for y o u t o s p e n d t i m e w i t h y o u r

.ZIP:

PHONE:

Unit.

family a n d b o n d with

Our

your baby

N I C U has the a d v a n c e d

medical equipment a n d the
sophisticated technology to care
for seriously ill n e w b o r n s .

A n

obstetrician, neonatologist
and

SelectCare*

In addition to many traditional
insurance carriers, Providence Hospital
is affiliated with Select Care. Ask your
•
employer about Select Care.

perinatologist are available 2 4

w i t h special problems.

For w o m e n with medical

L e a m about your

problems, we have two high-risk
r o o m s w h i c h offer specialized care
d u r i n g labor, b i r t h a n d the early
recovery period. Because we

options. Set u p a tour.
S o if you're p l a n n i n g to have a
baby, visit P r o v i d e n c e H o s p i t a l

h a v e a n o b s t e t r i c i a n i n - h o u s e at

and

all t i m e s , w e c a n p r o v i d e t h e

options. A s k your doctor about

thviiie area on a recent Weekday first-rate strawberry patch is grow
afternoon proved to be Glenda's ing amidst homes and businesses in
Market on Grand River between the heart of Novi.
Despite the unnaturally dry condiYou kneel in the ci-acked, dry earth Meadowbrook and Haggerty in Novi,
lions, Cagle said this has been a good
According
to
Chris
Ca^e,
owner
under the hot, t}eating rays of a June
season for his patch. He is able to
sun. The dust is thick in the air, the with his mother, Glenda, of the pro
Water "almost round the clock,"
duce
market,
their
secret
to
keeping
sky a merciless blue. Your neck
because the land is serviced by a
begins to ache from the bent position, the over four acres of berries produc
WeU. His strawberries are slightly
your fingernails are dirty and stain- ing in the parched heat is a simple
smaller than in years past, but ac
one.'^Water,",Cagle said. ed.
cording to those in the fields on a hot
The
straw:bem
patch
is
indeed
be
In one quick movement you pop the
v-Monliay.afternoon, the berries Were
red, round oval into your mouth. ing watered^almost every minute of
exti^mely sweet and plentiful.
the
day.
Cagle
said
they
have
been
of
Juice slides down your chin and on to
Now part of the fun of picking
fering
strawberries
from
that
loca
your T-shirt while a grin of total
strawberries is often the fact that
satisfaction spreads across your tion for four years now.
Taking the time and the energy to more goes into the face of the picker
face.
than into the carton provided by the
Ah — it's strawberry pickin' time! pick your own strawberries holds
farm. Cagle laughed when asked
people
in
the
several
attractions
to
If this is Michigan and it is June
about "illegal" berry eating. "We
then it is peak season for the fruity area. For some it's a nice outing for
don't weigh anyone when they come
little berries that pack more punch the entire family with almost instant
in and we don't weigh them when
per quart than almost any other sum gratification. For other's it is a way
they leave." But he did say he often
mer fruit. True aficionados disdain of insuring that their produce is the
will see the telltale signs of berries
absolute
best
and
freshest
it
can
be.
the purety of the plastic wrapped car
Cagle noted that many pick-your- around the lips and fingers of many
tons in the local grocery store. For
of the children.
them — the only real berry is one own patches do not allow childroa, as
According to Stan Tekieli, who wat
they
can
cause
havoc
unattended
which they picked themselves.
With the plants. Glenda's has no such ches over the patch and dhrects
Unfortunately for them, like most restriction. Weekends have been fill pickers to the rows, families come
things this summer, the serious lack ed with families trekking to do a little out in numbers on weekends. "Some
of rainfall in the area has hurt the picking "right in their own of the children have never been in a
strawberry growers. One of the few backyard," Cagle said. He said peo strawberry patch before and the
pick-your-own fields in the Novi/Nor- ple are often suprised to leam that a parents teach them how to pick," he

A concert of patriotic music, picnic
refreshments and the aimual International
Freedom Festival fireworks will combine on
Thursday, June 30, beginning at 6 p.m., for an
evening of enjoyment at Historic Fort Wayne on
the shore of the Detroit River.
Entertainment for "A Fort Night," the third an
nual International Freedom Festival
AAA/Michigan Fireworks Concert will include the
• 126th Army Band of the Michigan Army National
Guard, the Windsor Scarlet Brigade Band, the
First Michigan Colonial Fife and Drum Corps and
the Windsor Police Pipe Band. The evening's
entertainment will conclude with a cannon salute.
Free tickets for the concert are available at all
AAA Michigan offices, Detroit Renaissance in the
Renaissance Center and at Historic Fort Wayne.
For ticket information caU 297-9360. Tickets are
required for admission.
Historic Fort Wayne, Detroit's Civil War fort
and Michigan's principle military museum, is at
the foot of Livemois and W. Jefferson off 1-75.

PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL

NlOlC
New

Life Center

Unique Choices in lVlatemal and Infant Care'

l e a m about all your

© 1 9 8 8 Providence Ho.spital. Soullitield. Mi. I

For Sarah Heniy of Farmington,
her faceflushedwith the heat, it was
her second outing of the season to
pick strawberries. The first batch
Was made into jelly to be carried to
Arizona in the winter.
"These I'm just going to eat," she
said, smiling.
strawberry season will end in
another week or so, Cagle said. Due
to the closing of many local farms
because of the drought, pickers
should call ahead to make sure the
spot is open.

Storytellers:

The eighth annual

I t Michigan Storytellers Festival kicks off at Flint's

weekends through June 25 at the Performance
Network in .Ann Arbor.
Show times are 8 p.m. Thursdays through Satur
days and 6:30 p.m. Sundays. Tickets are $8 ($6 for
students and seniors). For reservations and more
information caU 663-0681.

Nearby

Stivender, Temujin and Diane Ferlatte perform
ing. They will wrap up the evening with ghost
stories from 9:30 to 11 p.m.
"Women Artists: A
Saturday's program includes a story swap for
Selected Historical Review" is being shown at
amateurs and short tales for children. The
Madonna College through June 30.
village's Huckleberry Raih^ad will make its usual
The exhibit is open to the public and is free of
Saturday hourly departm-es.
charge. It is held in the Exhibit Gallery, Library
Crossroads Village is just north of Flint. Tickets
Wing. Gallery hours are Monday througli Friday
range from $3.95 to $5.95. For more information
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. and Saturday and Sunday 1-4
call Genesee County Parks and Recreation at 736p.m. The college is at 1-96 and Levan in Livonia.
7100.
For more information call 591-5102.

Women artists:

Horse shows:

The Bloomfleld Open
Hunt (BOH) hosts the Detroit Horse Show through
Sunday, June 26.
Tickets are $3 per day and $5 per night with
children under 5 free. Parking is $2 per car days
and $3 per car evenings. The BOH is at 405 East
Long Lake Road, just east of Woodward Avenue hi
Bloomfield Hills.

Crossroads Village at 7 p.m. Friday, June 24, with
an outdoor storytelling concert under the village's
circus tent.
TMS tragl-comedy by
The festival opens with storytellers Ed John Boyd, set in Belfast in 1969, is showing

Nawara exhibit: Through July 2, the

Hilberry opens summer theater festival

Harris, recognized as one of the
nation's leading playwrights for
children, is also the author of "Androdes and the Lion," "CindereUa

- A Toby Show," and "Steal Away
Home," which have been seen at
the Hilberry during past sunuRer
festivals.
"The Arkansaw Bear" tells the
story of a young girl whose grand
father is near death. Star Bright,
with the help of the "world's
greatest dancing bear," helps her
understand "the great circle of
life." The play was first produced
m Austin, Texas, in 1980.

from

Holiday House,

Kropf & Mallard

E x i t 155
Haas Lake Park
Park M o d e l Sales

Brighton

25800 H a a s Road. B o x N
New H u d s o n . MI 48165
(313)

WizOm R d

Miiford R d

Grand River
Haas R d >

^

Novl

-< 12 Mile
Haas Lake

437-1771

T h i s

E x i t 159

1-96
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Nawara Gallery in Walled Lake will present an ex
hibition titled "Michael Mahoney: Paintings."
Mahoney is showing still lifes and figure pain
tings, primarily in oils on canvas. An MFA
graduate of Wayne State University, he won a
Creative Artist Grant from the Michigan Council
for the Arts to help prepare the exhibit.
The gallery is at 1160 Welch Road in WaUed
Lake. For more information call 669-9543.

Best Bet

The Hilberry Summer Theater
Festival opens at 10:30 a.m. Thurs
day, July 7, with "The ArkansaW
Bear," a play for young audiences
by Aurand Harris. Performances
continue at 10:30 a.m. July 8, July
11-15, and July 18-22.

Park Models

said.
Arlene Parker of Farmington said
the hot weather Was fierce but the
Work Was "definitely worth it. There
is nothing like fresh strawberries.
You pick them yourself and you know
that they are fresh."
Alice Pollak has a summer cottage
on Walled Lake and she was at the
farm picking strawberries to freeze
and put up as jam. "You know what
you're getting when you pick your
()wn, when you buy them in the store
they put all the good ones on the top,"
she said. It took her about 1^ hour to
pick approximately 10 pounds of
strawberries, she said.

Fort Wayne to host celebration

"The Flats:"

hours a day to care for n e w b o r n s

High'Risli Rooms.
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By ANNE. WILLIS
editor

C e n t e r offers a n o t h e r a l t e r n a t i v e

birthing options, more choices,

Our

142 E . Walled Lake Drive
Walled L a k e * 669-1441

before your p h y s i c i a n arrives.

Our

Life C e n t e r gives y o u m o r e

a popular choice.

Restaurant

f t

the F a m i l y B i r t h i n g Center.

Suburban

Suites,

•Sensational Seafood 'Juidy Steaics 'Perfect Pasta 'Delicious Tropical Drinks
and Much, Much More

Open Sat:

n e e d i n the critical m o m e n t s

finest, obstetrics facility. O u r

L D R
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and Sun.

Detroit's newest, a n d we t h i n k

New

5C

essential m e d i c a l a t t e n t i o n y o u

Introducing Providence Hospital's
New

Enjoy lunch
or dinner
on our
Waterfront
deck!

Directed by Gordon Reinhart of
the Hilberry Repertory Company,
the play features Ronald AllanLindblom, Anita Barone, Gregory
Leach, Penelope MiUer, Delores
Render and James Vezhia. Scenic
desip is by Richard L. Anderson,
costume design by Constance
Campbell and lighthig by Michael
AngeloTortora.
The festival, which runs through

July 23, also will hidude per
formances of "&" - as in Gilbert
& Sullivan - the story of the rela
tionship between the collaborators,
by Howard Burman and N.C.
Sorkin.
For complete schedule and
ticket information, call the
Hilberry Theater box office at 5772972. For group orders for "The
Arkansaw Bear," call 577-3010.

He cant wait a lifetime—he hasn't got it.
So like thousands of other children
with Duchenne Muscular E)ystrophy, he can
only sit tight while MD.^ feseaichers race
against time.
One of the most common and devastat
ing forais of muscular dystrophy, Duchenne
is caused by a defective gene. The fiist step

infindinga cure is finding that gene. And
right now we're so close that we'i^ pouring
every possible cent into the quest.
For many of the childien stricken with
Duchenne today, it may not he too late.
And the child you see here could
watch hLs life expectancy stretch into a
lifetime.

Muscular Dystropliy .Association, jar/ Lewis. National Oiairmiin

The Salvation Army
Over a 100 Years
of GOOD NEWS!

6C
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All-Area nine packs potent punch

$
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Novi's Dave Skown (above), the 1988 Player of the Year, had an araa^lest .463 batting average

Novi standouts dominate first-team selections
We have power hitters, we have
\base stealers, we have crafty pitALL-AREA FIRST TEAM
\chers, we have defensive greats
and we have all-around athletes —
Name
a. Pos.
1 we have it all.
BERNIE FORNWALD
SR.
P
What is it? The 1988 Sliger/LivShaunHayward
Sr.
P
lingston East All-Area Baseball
Mike Yard
Sr.
C
\ Squad. So without further
delay,
DAVESKOWN
SR.
IF
\ here they are:
BERNIE FORNWALO, Novi, pit

STEVE ROSS
Brian Lokitski
MikeSkatzka
SCOTT WLADISHKIN
Scott Armstrong
Aaron Strand

JR.
Sr.
Jr.
JR.
So.
Sr.

IF
IF
IF
OF
OF
OF

School
NOVI
MUford
Northville
NOVI
NOVI
Lakeland
South Lyon
NOVI
MUford
MUford

cher. Without a doubt, this senior
hurler Was one of the biggest sur
prises in the KVC. Fomwald Was
the NoVi pitching ace and didn't
even play Varsity hall last spring.
He had a fine 7-2 record and an even
ALL-AREA SECOND TEAM
more impressive 1.90 earned run
average. Fomwald had 55 striJce
Name
Pos.
School
Cl.
I outs and only 30 wallcs in 59 innings
ToddEbersole
Sr.
P
NorthvUle
' of work during the season.
Matt Byrd
P
Jr.
South Lyon
"Bemie came through for us
Jeff Irish
MUford
Jr.
C
every time," NoVi Coach Gar
Derek Osborne
Sr.
IF
NorthvUle
Frantz said. "He pitched a lot of
Fred Charles
Sr.
IF
Lakeland
I close games and We seemed to Win
FredLondo
Sr.
IF
South Lyon
most of them.
Steve Blatt
Sr.
IF
MUford
"Once he started to get on a roll, I
Jr.
OF
NorthvUle
took him to the limit and he Randy Jones
Steve Andrus
JR.
OF
Lakeland
responded. He battled the batters
Cari Ford
Sr.
OF
South Lyon
all the time and he showed poise - Which isn't common for first-year
Varsity players. He had a nice slow
PLAYER OF THE YEAR: DAVE SKOWN, NOVI.
curve and that made his fastball
look like it was lOO miles per hour
HONORABLE BJENTION: Greg Petru, Matt Carter — MUford; John
instead of 80."
Frazzini — Lakeland; Mark Hoora — South Lyon; Jim Willerer, Ed
Fomwald also had a fine cam
Walsh, Brian FreUick, Dave McKee - NorthviUe; BRIAN DANIELS,
paign at the plate. He batted .314,
DOUG JUSTUS, JEFF STANISLOW, ROB BAUMGARTEL.
had an on-base percentage of -417
and dubbed a team-high three
home runs.

MIKE YARD, Northville, catcher

U.S. Postage Stamps
Available 7 Days A Week
20 FIRST Cl>\SS STAMPS IN PACKET S5.00

MMrtSm.<a"" li fof InromwilorMl purpoiei only tna not for the purpose or
giving medlMl aavlce or coniultailoo rof any ipccltic condition
Copyright 1986 Henry Fofd Heart and Vascular Injtliule

SUPERMARKETS

Prices effective through Sunday, June 26.
We reserve the right to llirilt quantities to specified amounts.
lUo sale io dealers, restaurants or Institutions.

There were many fine catchers in
the area, but Mike Yard was the
best. As a fhrst team All-WLAA
selection. Yard led the Mustangs In
just about every hitting category
and was also as solid as ever behind
the plate. He batted .364 with five
homers, 24 RBIs, eight doubles and
an on-base percentage of .476. His
.974 fielding average was also im
pressive.
"Mike came on very strong from
the midway part of the season,"
Northville Coach Bob Frellick said.
"He ended up hitting as well as
anybody on our team and he was
our only player named to the All-

Conference squad. He has good
power and a strong arm — he Was
consistently cutting down runners
trying to steal.
"It may be unusual in high school
ball but I let him call the pitches
and he did an exceUent job. He's an
outstanding player and an outstan
ding person."
Yard wUl be playing coUege
baseball and football next year at
Alma CoUege.

DAVE SKOWN, Novi, infield:
Skown led the area in hitting with a
.463 average. The 6-foot-5, 210pound first baseman/pitcher was
also a team leader in RBIs (24), hits

(38) and on-base percentage (.527)
as weU as second in steals (19) at
bats (82), doubles (9) and triples
(2).
"When Dave hit line drives, you
could almost hear it," Frantz said.
"His attitude is great and he is very
dedicated to the game.
"He's got great size and he's a
good athlete — that's why he's been
a Varisty starter for three years.
From the first moment l saw him, I
feU in love with his swing. And
defensively, he made our infielders
better because you couldn't get a
throw past him — he's a big
target."
Skown was recruited by many

area coUeges to play basebaU and
just last week chose Eastern
Michigan. On the mound, Skown
was Novi's number two pitcher with
a 4-3 record and a 4.99 earned run
average.

STEVE ROSS, Novi, Infield: This
diminutive infielder (second base,
shortstop) was hampered by a foot
injury early in the season but sUll
managed to hit .414. Ross seemed to
be a keyfigurein just about every
Novi raUy as his on-base percen
tage of .527 wUl attest. Ross also
had 10 doubles, two triples and 14
RBIs.
"He's not a big kid but he sure
had a lot of big days for us," Frantz
said. "When Steve was playing
weU, it was a sure win for us. He's
also an outstanding pitcher, but we
didn't use him as much as I would
have liked. Next season, he'U be our
top pitcher."
Despite throwing just over 27 inn
ings, Ross had a 3-1 record, one
save and a 3.29 ERA.

scon WUDISHKIN, Novi,

out-

field: This speedy junior just may
be one of the top prep prospects in
Michigan next spring. Professional
scouts from major league teams
lUce the PhUadelphia PhUlies have
seen him play already and he didn't
disappoint. Wladishkin led Novi in
plate appearances (86), hits (36),
doubles (10) triples (3), stolen
bases (31) and was second in
homers (2), RBIs (22) and hitting
average (.419).
"This kid's got power and he's
super talented - that's obvious,"
said Frantz. "He didn't have the
power numbers he had last year but
almost everybody threw around
him. I have a feeling he's due for a
fantastic senior season next year.''
In his career, Wladishkin has 57
stolen bases and he's been thrown
out only three times. He is also
widely regarded as one of the finest
fielding outfielders around.
"Nobody can cover the ground
Scott can cover in the outfield,"
Frantz said. "Single-handedly, he
robbed about a half dozen home
runs in centerfield."

SHAUN HAYWARD, Milford, pit- of the few bright spots during South
Chen One has to read between the
lines when examining this senior
righthander's pitching statistics,
which include a 6-4 record.
HayWard did not draw any easy
assipments as ace of the Redskins'
staff. He lost twice to Kensington
Valley Conference champion
HoweU, once to Novi and Bemie
Fomwald and once to state power
Southfield Lathmp.
Nonethless, he recorded a 1.44
ERA in 68 innings, fanned 59, walk
ed 23 and surrendered only 47 hits.
"Shaun had two bad outings . . .
the Novi game and the second
Howell game," Coach MUce Stevenson said. "Other than that, he did a
great job for us. He throws hard, his
control was good for the most part
and he's definitely a great com
petitor."
Offensively, Hayward finished
with a .340 batting average, six
doubles, one triple, five home runs,
28 RBIs, 19 walks and 31 runs.
"He carried us at times during
the middle of the season," Steven
son added. "He was on base a lot
and he hit with power.''

Lyon's 13-20 season.
He led the Lions in average
(.319), runs (26), hits (29), stolen
bases (15), triples (3), RBIs (20),
total bases (39) and average with
runners in scoring position (.324).
He also drew 24 waUss — one shy of
the team leadership.
Skatzka, a quarterback in footbaU, also recorded a 2-1 pitching
record and .902 fielding percentage.
He handled 101 of 112 chances suc
cessfully.

SCOTT ARMSTRONG. Milford,
outfield: This sophomore was one of
the most versatUe players in the
area. He played all three outfield
positions, first base and even pitch
ed from time to time.
"Scott's a super kid who did
everything I asked of him," Red
skins coach MUce Stevenson said.
"He was our most steady outfielder
. . . and he has a great arm. I had a
lot of confidence in him no matter
where he was playing."
Armstrong — who throws left and

BRIAN LOCKITSKI, Lakeland, In- batsright- also hit .353 from his
fielden This hard-bitting third
baseman, who bats from the left
side, led the Eagles with a .386
average, five home runs and 23
RBIs.
"Brian was our best hitter,"
Coach Jerry Ganzel said. "He was
real steady up there. You could
always count on him to make good
contact."
Lockitski is the latest in a long
line of powerful No. 3 hitters at
Lakeland. The others include Mark
Chambers and Darryl Noren, who
graduated in 1985 and 1986 respec
tively.
.A senior, Lockitski added 27 runs,
six doubles and one triple. He also
handled 75 chances successfully at
the hot comer.
"We're going to miss him,"
Ganzel added. "He's one of the bet
ter ballplayers We've had here."

MIKE SKATZKA, South Lyon, Infield: This junior shortstop was one

lead-off spot in the batting order.
He coUected four extra-base hits
and scored 25 runs.

AARON STRAND, Milford, outfielden A three-sport standout for
the Redskins, this senior was redhot at the beginning of the season
and then cooled down for a .327 batting average.
"Aaron was well over .400 for a
good part of the season," Coach
MUce Stevenson said. "He hit a
slump at the end of the year, but to
his credit, he always found a way to
contribute. He did it with defense or
bustle, or even with leadership.
"Another good thing about Aaron
is he fought out of the slump during
our big games at the end of the
season. He's a kid you can count
on."
Strand, a lefthanded batter Who
often hits to the opposite field,
finished with 11 RBIs, 13 runs and 16
walks.
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Player of the Year

All-Area second team choices a talented group
// you think picking an All-Area
baseball team is easy, you've got
another think coming.
Sure we're proud of those athletes
named to first-team honors, but the
1988 edition of the Sliger/Livingston
East All-Area squad iso't bad either.
Many second-teamers received con
siderable attention for first-team
berths before being edged out for the
number-one squad.
In fact, a game pitting our firstteam against the second-teamers
just might be one whale of a battle.
So, here they are — the members of
the Sliger/Livingston East All-Area
second team.

SI<own receives top honors

good year When you compare him to when he signed a letter of intent to
other people. He hit the baU pretty play basebaU at Eastern Michigan
JEFF IRISH, Milford, catcher: Many weU and he Was soUd at third base. University. The Hurons like his pit
feel this S'lO" junior WUl be a Divi His understanding of the game is tlis ching skUls and 88-mph fastbaU.
For South Lyon, Londo hit .298 with
sion I coUege player one day. And main strength. He'U do anything to
three doubles, one triple and 14 RBIs.
why not? He already has earned aU- Win. Hehas good instinct."
Blatt's statistics include four He also displayed versatUity with
league honors twice and played on a
nine sacrifice hits.
world championship Mickey ManUe doubles, one triple, 13 RBIs, 14 walks
and 24 runs.
As a pitcher (1-2, two saves), he
team.
fanned 46 batters in 24% innings.
Irish hit .395 With four home runs
FRED CHARLES. lakeland, inand 33 RBIs this past season. Some of
STEVE ANDRUS, Lakeland, outUiose numbers were down from his fielder. This senior made some great
1987 totals (.507 average, eight strides offensively en route to a .385 field: A pleasant surprise for the
homers), but respect from opponents batting average and nine extra-base Eagles, this junior left fielder hit .338
with two home runs and 17 RBIs.
was definitely up — evidenced by 24 hits.
"Fred WUl be greatly missed,"
"Last year, on the junior varsity
walks.
"Jeff is by far our best player," Eagles coach Jerry Ganzel said. "He team, Steve was pretty much an
Redskins coach Mike Stevenson said.Was our top pitcher, he Was solid at average player," Coach Jerry
"His value to us is unmeasurable. •first base and he reaUy came around Ganzel said. "He came into his own
this year, though, mainly because
The threat he poses both offensively With the bat.
"To be honest, I didn't expect him he's such a competitor. He Was right
and defensively is something that
doesn't show up in the scorebook. The to do much offensively. But he kept up there with our top four hitters."
other teams know What I'm taUdng hitting so I had to keep him in the Andrus, who batted either fifth or
lineup."
about."
sixth in the lineup, finished with eight
Charles coUected four doubles, two extra-base hits — including five
Irish's other statistics include four
doubles, two triples and 22 runs. He triples, three home runs and 21 RBIs. doubles and one triple.
also finished the season Without a He also handled 93 of 96 defensive
"Steve wUl have a big role on next
chances successfuUy.
passed baU.
year's team," Ganzel added.
As a pitcher, the crafty lefthander
CARL FORD, South Lyon, outSTEVE BUTT, Milford, infield: This was 4-5 With a 3.77 ERA. He struck
senior third baseman got off to a slow out 44 and WaUced 21 in 52 Innings of flelden This senior clean-up hitter,
work.
steady throughout the season, finish
start, but eventuaUy turned his game
ed With a .280 average and team-high
around en route to a .312 batting FRED LONOO, South Lyon, Inflelder. five doubles.
average and four home runs.
This senior did a Uttle of everything
His other statistics include 15 runs,
"Blatt Was disappointed With for the Lions. He Was the top relief one homer, 19 RBIs and only six
himself most of the year," Redskins pitcher around When his control Was strikeouts in 100 plate appearances.
coach Mike Stevenson said. "He real good, he played a variety of infield
Ford also hurled for the Lions and
ly wanted to have a great year and positions and also saw some time in his three victories tied Matt Byrd for
ended up putting a lot of pressure on the outfield.
the team lead. He fanned 37 batters, ,
himself.
A better indication of his talent, WaUced 12 and had a 3.20 ERA in 35 in-'
"The thing about it is he did have a hoWever, came earlier this month ningsofwork.
percent of the time.

Frellick: 'He (Osborne) had a
solid year, he just didn't get the
breaks. He still hit the ball about
the same as he did last year,
they just weren't falling in as
much.

to last season, but he Was still a force
Northville. His .308 average
cher This senior southpaW quietly would be great for some, but for
Went out and had himself a solid Osborne it Was more a matter of bad
season for the Mustangs. He led Nor luck.
"He had a solid year, he just didn't
thville in Wins (3), strikeouts (39) and
earned run average (3.10) — and get the breaks," FreUick said. "He
aUowed just 16 earned runs in more still hit the ball about the same as he
did last year, they just Weren't fallthan 36 innings of Work.
All the more impressiVe if you con ing in as much. But as far as I'm consider that Ebersole Was slowed early cemed, it you can hit over .300 in our
league, you're a good hitter."
in the season With a broken finger.
Osborne had on-base average of
"Todd Was our best pitcher," Nor
thVille Coach Bob FreUick said. "He .431, a fielding average of .971, 16
struggled as a junior and then be had RBIs, one homer and 16 nms scored.
the broken finger this season, but he At first base, Osborne committed
never gave up. He battled back and just four errors in almost 150 fielding
ended up having a very strong chances.
RANOV JONES, Northville, outfield:
season.
"He's got good speed and he mbces Jones Was one-third of the trio
FreUick caUed "the best fielding outhis pitches Well."
field in the Westem Lakes." Jones
DEREK OSBORNE, Northville, In- Was a team leader in on-base percenfield: Osborne's batting average tage (.529), triples (2), doubles (8),
dropped almost 100 points compared Walks (39) and runs scored (20). He

TODO EBERSOLE, Northville, pit for

batted .309 and had 17 RBIs.
''He had some poWer potential and
he's an outstanding fielder With
speed," FreUick said. " I suspect
he's got a strong senior season ahead
of him.
"He's very selective at the plate —
very patient — and he's getting much
better at handUng the off-speed pit
ches, so he Was on base a lot for us."

MAH

BYRD, South Lyon, pitchen

This hard-throwing righthander woo
only three of seven decisions, but
poor defense and lack of support con
tributed to those numbers.
A junior, Byrd struck out 61 and
recorded a 2.69 ERA in 49^ innings
of Work. His other pitching statistics
include 25 Walks and 57 hits.
Offensively, he hit .259 With four
doubles, two triples, two home runs
and 16 RBIs. He also drew a teamhigh 25 Walks and reached base 46

Wildcat coaches schedule
tennis 'academy' for giris
•- •. Jim Hanson and Chris Hayward know the secret to
: success - hard work, hard work and more hard work.
^ Hanson is coach of the varsity girls tennis team at
; Novi High School; Hayward is coach of the junior varsi- ty girls tennis team at the high school.
° . And both of them know something about success.
' IJIovi's girls tennis team won the Kensington VaUey Con• fference championship in both 1985 and '86 before having
-• fc setUe for an uncharacteristic second-place finish dur; ing the 1987 campaign last faU.
• In an effort to make sure that Novi continues to rank at
, the top of the KVC standings, Hanson and Hayward are
' combining efforts this summer to provide a "Tennis
- Academy for Girls" through the Novi Community
Education Department.
The camp is open to girls Who virUl be entering the
'• seventh, ei^th and ninth grades in the faU. Instruction

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

You (?an't Believe Eveiything
Nov! News/CHRIS BOYD

:Oave Skown fires his high, hard one toward the plate

wUl be provided at the Novi Meadows tennis courts for
two weeks beginning July 11 and running through July
22. There's a registration fee of J45 per person, and
lessons wUl run 8-11 a.m. aU 10 days the academy is in
session.
Participants also wUl receive a T-shirt.
Hanson and Hayward said the academy wUl give par
ticipants an opportunity to work on the basics of tennis.
There wUl be an emphasis on proper grips, stance,
forehand, backhand, voUeys, serves, lobs and footwork.
Also included wUl be complete coverage of the rules
and scoring along with strategy for singles and doubles
play. The use of a tennis machine and video tapes wUI
help enhance the skUls being taught.
For more information about the Tennis Academy for
Girls caU the Novi Community Education Department
at 348-1200.

NOW
or

is a great t i m e to plant t h a t tree

DON'T
REPLACE...

landscape materials. O u r nursery y a r d is

Summer
Hours:
Mon.-Sat. 9-6
Sun. 10-6

quality, healthy, plants all
year!

FORMICA

SOUD WOODS

Sow Colors
anfj Woodgrain

Oak, Cherry
and Birch

FACTORY

hw.^

Health Aliance Plan has specialists
in all of the folowing locations.

for

Daily 9-5, Sun. 10-4

7^

^

F R E E Financial

Thufsday (6/30) ?M.
Saturday (7/2) - 6:30 P J ^
Friday (7-1)-9:00 AJvl
Sunday (7/3) - 9«) AJVt
& I « ) , 3K)0 and 7:00 ?M.
(Services conclude at Noon Sunday)
Guest Spcaicers wiii be from various areas of the U.S.A. and Canada, including Erklci Piri.
from Pudasjarvi, Finland. Sermons will lie in IxJth the English and Finnish language and will
be translated. All are welcome.
The Sunday morning sermon by Erldci Piri, of Finland, will be re-broadcast on Radio Station
WCM (990 on your AM Station dial), at 8:00 PJVt

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., Madiaori Hgts.
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Seminar
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Hot Weather

DO IT YOURSELF &

Dont Suffer

C E N T E R

Any Longer

99(30 A n n A r b o r R o a d

Just 7 Miles West of 1-275

Keep the Heat Out!
We

carry Owens-Corning

? i n k Fiberglass Insulation i n

The Third Annual
Fitness Festival

most thicknesses a n dwidths.
Family Founded. Owned i Managed Since 1946

H.ASMITH

LUMBER &
SUPPLIES, lNC.

Featuring

Five-Mile Twilight Run &
One-Mile Walk

28575 Grand River Avenue near Middlebelt

Friday, July 8,1988, 7:30 pm

.A

Celebrating the third anniversary of the
University of Michigan Medical Center
MEDSPORT at Domino's Farms

S7707TENMftI
V^i^Jc.^JJ.
SOUTHLYON
PHONE 437-2856

F a r m i n g t o n Hills
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474-6610

WhereYouf Business is Appreciated and Strangers Are Only Friends We Havent Met

Hours: Monday • Friday 7:30 - 5:30 Saturday 8:00 - 4:30

Family Fitness
Participate in the Twilight Run or Wall<
and receive a T-shirt and ffee pizza and
soft drinl<

View antique cars and the M-Flight
helicopter and tour the farm

Children's Festival

Eastside Wholesale's

SIDING
SAVEI WORLD
OPEN

VINYL SIDING7:00 P . M .
$9995

WEDNESDAY
EVENINGS UNTIL

X5 COLORS ONLY

50 YEAR
WARRANTY

BUY

NOW

• SAVE

NOW

Motor OilCaseSale SEAiVILESS
GUTTERS

.027

) S M > Y

SHINGLES

Name
City

At
ob.

specialists i n virtually every me(dical field.
these specialists are also l o c a t e d at points all o v e r

Health
Affiarvce

Number of Children Attending.

. T-Shirt Size:

•

Youth

•

Small

•

Medium

•

Large

•

X-Large

Waiver for Participation: I hereby waive and release any and all fights and claims for damages I or my child may have

SWIM AREA
i2x24'

3 5 2 - 9 8 8 0
•• 24 HOURS SERVICE DAILY & SUNDAY
FREE SHOP-AT-HOIVIE SERVICE

• Set in Vinyl Liner

• Pool LaMer

. (Parent or guardian If under 18 years of age)

private d o c t o r s ' offices. S o you'll never have far t o g o n o
matter w h a t k i n d o f health care y o u n e e d .
For

m o r e i n f o r m a t i o n , call 872-8100. A n d f i n d o u t w h y

H e a l t h A l l i a n c e P l a n is just what the specialists o r d e r e d .

Malte checks payable to the University of Michigan. Return application to: Julie Gazmarian, MedSport,
24 Frank Lloyd Wright Drive, P.O. Box 1023, Ann Arbor, Ml 48106 (313) 763-7400

$ 18.96

• Saieiy Fence and Siairs

FREE VACUUM

IDO'^HITPOOLS. 19111 W. 10 Mile. Sie. 2 0 5 !
SOUTHFIELD, Ml 43075 - A DiViSION OF
GRAYMOR BUILDERS
I Name
.
—

I

I

Helps engines
last longer!

Case
5 cases/$18.50 per case

I

Address.

I c;fy.

.Slate.

_2.p.

against the University of Michigan, MedSport, University Hospital. Domino's Farms, of their representatives, successors,
and assigns for any and all injuries suffered by myself or child at the MedSport Fun Run.
Signature

$24.88

• Huge Sun Deck

southeastern M i c h i g a n . H e a l t h A l l i a n c e P l a n is affiliated
with 18 m a j o r hospitals. 23 m e d i c a l centers a n d h u n d r e d s o f

Reg.

• Filier & Pump
• Sieef Backing
OUTSIDE
DIMENSIONS
31 xi6

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

348-3022

f

Cash and Carry

ALL POOLS INCLUDE:

CALL N O W CALL COLLECT

. Phone.

PERSQ.

79^

ft.

VINYL OVERHANG
MATERIAL ^ ^ ^

All Colors

H e a l t h A l l i a n c e P l a n , w e k n o w that k e e p i n g y o u healthy is m o r e than a o n e - d o c t o r

T h a t s w h y we offer y o u m o r e than 500 personal c a r e physicians an(j m o r e than 1,100

And

.Zip.

V

Run To Any Length
While You Wait
—13 Colors—

GAUGE

FULL FINANCING - NO MONEY DOWN

. Address.

oiiceirtP

C

#40 YEAR WARRANTY
8'H.B.S. WHITE

Entry Fee for Run or Walk

ENTRY FORM

1

PER
SO.

MUINU •

5:30-8 pm. Games, prizes, hay rides,
petting farm, entertainment
"Children under 10 must be
accompanied by an adult
$10 until Sunday, June 26. Late
registration after June 26 is SI 2. Late
registration and packet picl<-up
available race day 5:30-7pm. ChiIdren's
Festival is free. Proceeds benefit
Sun/ival Flight.

ALL LOCATIONS
Free Instruction
Books
r

ALUMINUM •FiRSTQUALiTYtf 1195
r i M i l ^

Family Fun

FUN RUN

Specializing in Retirement
Planning For Persons
j^e Automotive
and Related Industries

Is Here!

PLYMOUTH
NURSERY

r

WED

Our

Call 349-5400 for a personal consultation.

s h o w y o u h o w t o p l a n t It y o u r s e l f o r a r r a n g e t o h a v e o u r e x p e r t

c r e w s d o it f o r y o u r . C a l l t o d a y f o r d e t a i l s .

THEGODAYDlLEH/IIVIA

Find Answers to Your Questions At

Ann Arbor, MI 48105
Schedule of Services:

SHOWROOM

ROLLOVER OR
LUMPSUM?
Puzzled By Your Early Buyout
or Retirement Options?

C o n c o r d i a Lutheran College
4090 Geddes Road

help o na n entire landscape design o rthat c o m e r b ythe deck. W e

can

V

\

FREE ESTIMATES

W e guarantee it!

^^^/o

f

SERVING WA YNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB

1 Block W. of Dequindre

\

Hosted by: Detroit Laestadian Congregation, Plymouth, MI
June 30-July 3, 1988
at

(South of M-I4 & West of U.S. 23)

NEW

fertilized dally t o i n s u r e t o p

1988 Summer Services

MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES

We

stock a h u g e selection of ready-to-plant

automaticalfy irrigated a n d

ASSOCIATION OF A M E R I C A N LAESTADIAN
CONGREGATIONS (AALC)

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?

shnib y o u didn't getto this spring. Y o u

* c a n l a n d s c a p e y o u r entire y a r d today.

take away with the crown.
"The greatest was when we won the KVC — I'U never
forget that," Skown acknowledged. "But I thou^t We
When Novi basebaU coach Gar Frantz first saw a
had an exceUent season this year. A lot of people Were
youngster named Dave Skown playing baU, he im saying that We Were rebuUding, but we played weU. I
mediately feU in love With his smooth, powerful swing.
thougllt we could have won 20 games because we did
Now, several years later, Frantz has even more affec
have the talent - we just didn't get some of the breaks.'!.
tion for Skown's hitting abUity. The 6-foot-5,210-pounder
Skown drew some attention from the coUege
has been a fixture at first base for the 'Cats for three
recruiters as a junior When Tanderys was the star of the
seasons, and his senior season this past spring was the
team. As a senior, Skown was rated as one of the
best ever.
premier first baseman in the state and eventuaUy ac
As a matter of fact, the campaign was so outstanding,
cepted an offer to play coUegiately at Eastern Michigan
Skown has been named the 1988 Sliger/Livingston
University after turning down Oakland University,
Player of the Year.
EMU head coach Roger CoryeU made a last ditch effort
"When Dave hits a line drive, you can almost hear it," to sip him June 15 when he was on the Verge of signing
with Oakland. CoryeU stayed at the Skown home untU 1
Frantz said. "He could reaUy kUl you at the plate."
a.m. before leaving with his signature.
For the '88 season, Skown led the area in batting WiUi a
.463 average (38-for-82). He also Was the Novi team
"The next day, Dave came to school with an Eastern
leader in RBIs (24) and on-base percentage (.527).
hat on his head and he was smUing from ear to ear,"
Skown batted fourth in the WUdcat line-up and was
Frantz recaUed.
always in the thick of the Novi offense.
Skown admitted that Eastern was where he wanted tQ
"I was happy with the season, but my goal was to hit
go aU along. The Huron's starting first baseman was
.500," Skown said. "That's What (former Novi great)
drafted by a major league club this spring and it may
Jeff Tanderys hit his senior season and I always ad
open a spot for Skown — if not soon, in the near future.
mired his hitting."
"Eastern's a dream come true for me," he said.
Skown was a complete high school player because he
"Ever since my sophomore season, playing major col
was a solid fielder as WeU as hitter. And for a player his
lege basebaU has been my goal."
size, he also exhibited good speed (19 steals - second
Skown turned down a scholarship offer from Oakland
best on the team).
and accepted a reduced offer from Eastern. BasicaUy,
"He's got great size and he's a good athlete," Frantz
CoryeU made a commitment to Skown, offered him a job
said. "He made aU our infielders better because you
in the athletic department and said that scholarship
cc'oldn't get a throw past him — he's a big target."
money wUl be made avaUable later, depending on how
he progresses and contributes to the pro-am.
Skown's batting average was by far his best as a high
schooler, but his power numbers Were down a little — as
"EMU has only eight scholarships to give and 35
were those of most of his teammates. The big senior
players in the program," Skown said. "HI work hard
managed just one homer and two triples in 93 total plate
and play some, I'm sure I'U get the scholarship money.
appearances.
"It's a top-notch program and I couldn't be happier.
"I think aU season we had one game that Qie wind
Mr. Frantz did everything he could for me and I am very
wasn't blowing toward home plate," Skown explained.
grateful. I'm going to try to work as hard as I can to hn-.
"The opportunities for homers just weren't there very
press (CoryeU), and I hope he'U give me a chance
often so I concentrated on hitting line drives. I didn't
somewhere down the line. They wUl put me on a weight
worry about it — I hit the baU pretty hard most of the
lifting program so I'll get stronger. That's been one of
time."
my weaknesses—I'm not aU that strong for my size."
For Skown, the greatest moment of his prep career
He has confidence in himself and he also has the coiihappened in 1987 When the 'Cats grabbed their first-ever
fidence of his high school coach.
Kensington VaUey Conference title. In '88, Novi Was a
"Dave is going to get better — his attitude wUl make
very competitive team but faUed to attain its goal of
him better," Frantz said. "H he's not an AU-MAC player
repeating when HoweU ran roughshod over the KVC to
by the time he's through, I'U be surprised."
staff writer

Pick-up 0T\ly. While supply lasts.

ELY FUEL, INC.
YOUR FULL SERVICE COMPANY
Since 1920
316 N. center, Northville

349-3350

a m e m b e r of the M i c h i g a n P e t r o l e u m A s s o c i a t i o n .

• •

DatroIt. Pontiac i intcsterOnly

UVONIA

29469 W.Ei^l>«t«R(t(1M((.W.ofMlCldM^

«4370t)d»H<«y,
Wtfwtom, Mi 48095

e23-9800

persq^

Colors + 1-00

Custom Trim Available
Bring in your iMnuraflWitt and
«v «nll cufttom tit your tnm.

SOOOMIOfleiwtt <

Any Color—Any shape
{iak.s.ofiiic»ii9»i);
Compivte Slocli oi Accssftones

PONIIAC

_

50 Yr. Vi/arranty $4595
P^rn-

DinroiT^

fi(SO&egMMU*{M.
Oeti»tt.WM23«

891-2902

7284M00 •

11939 SatfnmrRd.
CIo,M>48420

687-4730

QuantitiwUmfte<l---Qmis<|. - idOaqi.n.
Mon.„Toe»., Thtifs.. Fri. 7:30-6!30; iMi, 7-.30-7d»; S«. 7-M-2Mt; Ctooetf Stmday

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

348-3022
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tz assesses '88 campaign
•Sy NEIL GEOGHEGAN
.siaft writer

ALI^-KVC FIRST TEAM

CI.

Name
• How wouW you categorize a season
School
Pos.
Steve Hirshman
Jr.
(hat inclucied a winning record and
Howell
P
John Kelder
some outstanding individual ac
So.
Brighton
P
Jeff Irish
Jr.
Milford
complishments along with several
C
Joe Gabriele
Sr.
IF
Brighton
disappointments?
Dave Veres
Jr.
IF
Hartland
Gar Frantz prefers to think back on
Dave Paskievitch
Jr.
IF
HoweU
the good times, but, unfortunately,
DAVE SKOWN
SR.
IF
NOVI
the coach of the Novi Wildcat
Steve Lynch
Sr.
OF
HoweU
baseball team may always
SCOTT WLADISHKIN
OF
NOVI
JR.
• -remember the 1988 campaign as the
Mike Wlseley
Jr.
OF
Brighton
. season the Wildcats failed to defend
Aaron Strand
Sr.
DH
MUford
' their first-ever Kensington Valley
fConferenceiKVOtltle.
"The KVC was always there,"
ALL-KVC SECOND TEAM
Frantz said. "We had a chance but
we didn't do it."
Name
Pos.
School
CI.
• .Novi won 16 games during the
HoweU
Stuart Hirshman
JR.
P
season and lost 11. The team's 6-5
BERNIEFORNWALD
P
NOVI
JR.
mark in the KVC was good for third
BRIAN DANIELS
NOVI
JR.
C
place, so obviously there were a lot of
Fred Charles
IF
Lakeland
Sr.
highlights along the way. But for
Brian Lockitski
IF
Lakeland
Sr.
some reason, the low points stick out
Steve Pratt
IF
Sr.
MUford
more prominently.
Mike Skatzka
IF
Jr.
SouthLyon
Although nobody knew it at the
Scott Armstrong
OF
So.
MUford
- time, the lowest point of the cam
Andy Boss
Sr. OFHowe
paign came one-third of the way into
the season when star outfielder/pit
]j
Steve Andress
Jr.
cher Ken Hendrian collided with
OFLakel
and
teammate Matt Chirgwin and suf
Paul Persson
Sr. DHBrigh
fered a broken jaw.
ton
He returned to action several
weeks later, but was not the same
player he was at the start of the
HONORABLE MENTION: STEVE ROSS, KEN HKNRIAN, DOUG
season, and Frantz used him sparing
JUSTUS — NOVI; Carl Engstron, Rick Pearen - Howell; Matt Edwards,
lyTim Ulrich, Craig Kirchner - Brighton; Fred Londo, Carl Ford, Matt
"We were really a good club at the
Byrd - South Lyon; Shaun Hayward - Milford; John Frazzinni —
time Hendrian got hurt," said the
Lakeland; Joe Huhn, Chris Hagen, Tim Brunner, Damon Veres —
Novi baseball coach. "He was
Hartland.
leading our team in virtually every
hitting category, so it really had an
effect on the team. After he got hurt, ting anoUler chance against them
he was an unknown — untU he started
we started to split a lot of Was one of the biggest disappoint
winning games at an encouraging
doubleheaders. I think we lost our ments," Frantz said. "If any team in rate.
momentum."
the league had a chance to beat Ulem,
"Bemie Was the real surprise,"
The 'Cats had four two-game series I'd say we were probably that team.
Frantz said. "Once he got it gomg,
with conference opponents after Hen"Looking back, we lost some reaUy we rode him for the Whole season. He
drian's injury and only managed to close games. We hit the baU a ton
showed a lot of experience out there
sweep one of them. The crucial loss against Hartland and somehow they — he acted lUce a seasoned veteran.
came May 19 against eventual- got a split."
He was also a good hitter, and just a
champion HoWell, 2-0. Game two of
The biggest surprise of the season heckuvakid."
the scheduled doubleheader was call- was undoubtedly pitcher Bemie
Another pleasant surprise Was the
ed due to darkness, and the game Fomwald, who came out of nowhere
play of junior catcher Brian Daniels,
was never made-up. As a result, Novi to become one of the most successful who was already known as a great
became the only team in the KVC not hurlers in Uie KVC (7-2 record, 1.90
defensive backstop, but showed
to lose to Howell twice.
earned run average). Because Fom flashes of brlUiance at the plate (.377
"Losing to Howell and then not get- wald didn't play basebaU as a junior, average, .539 on-base percentage).

"Brian showed really good pa
tience and made the pitchers work,"
Frantz pointed out. "He was a good
hitter and that took me by surprise.
I'd say he is already one of the
premier catchers we've had in a long
time."

Joey Schimizzi, Jon Wroe, Tim Woods, Jason
De^au, Matt Butler, Paul Dibner, Ryan Bush,
Ryan Karvola, Bryan Morgan, Darren Ho, Jimmy
Rowlands, Matt Mutch, Jason McAleer, Mark
McBride and Jim Tankersley.
COSMOS IN FINALS: The NorthVUle Cosmos
Premier Soccer team has advanced to the final
round of the State Cup Soccer Toumament and

In Shape

.t^.j«'<f;^.;.^j»-.«-<».-.v.-.,-:,^-.^£.-;.,--,--l-rt

"One of thettmgsI felt good about
is that some of our seniors — lUce
(Jeff) Stanislow, (Eric) Schneider,
(Rob) Baumgartel and (Matt)
Chirgwin — waited their turn for a
year or two on the bench and they
came through with solid senior
seasons," commented Frantz.
Another senior who had a suc
cessful season Was Brian Schram.
The 6-foot-6 Schram gave up track
and field to give varsity basebaU a
try and ended up having a pretty
good year offensively. He batted .308
and had a on-base percentage of .410
although he stmg^ed on the mound
(0-3 record, 5.70 ERA).

Golfing for chanty:

Junior Olympics:

Tennis Lessons:

Tennis Tournament Series:

The Novi Parks and
Recreation Department's 1988 Tennis Tournament Series WUl get under Way
this weekend. The adult singles competion, for both men and Women, vriU be i||^
held Saturday, June 25. The Adult Doubles series is slated for July 23 and the "
YouUi Singles will be Aug. 6.
Fee is $10 per player for singles and $8 per person for doubles. Each tour
nament WUl be single elimination and wUl be held at NoVi High School.

Novi Soccer Leagues:

soccer players ages 5-19 are en
couraged to play soccer in the Novi House League or the Westem Suburban
Soccer League. House League g a m » are played on Saturdays, and WSSL
games are played on Saturdays or Sundays.
Registration fee is $15 (House Leagues) and $19 (WSSL). Registraion
deadline is July 1.

AS LOW A S

IWIILLER
•-'•^C SERIES

MODEL ::CA171

1 800 782-8070

MODEL ::MSC-24E

installation extra

For free on site inspection

UNCONDITIONAL
LIFETIME
WARRANTY!

NorthvUle's Dr. Arthur Weaver
estimates that he's helped over
- 100,000 people quit smoking.
As a matter of fact, for years
.Weaver has helped hundreds of
thousands live better lives — Whether
v:it's through Weight loss, stress reduc1 tion or even better nutrition.
.< Weaver is a Professor of Surgery
>at Wayne State University, but he
"established and noW directs a non
-profit corporation caUed Ule Better
.'Living Seminars.
It's main objective is to present to
the community educational pro
grams in Ule areas of health, exer
cise and nutrition. The seminars
have been going on now for about 15
years, and they are as popular as
even
"There is a lot of interest now —
particularly in Oie healUl related
areas," Weaver said. "There's no
<]uestion that we can make a signifi
cant impact on these people's lives,
and one of the reasons we've been so
successful is that the people come to
us and they have already
acknowledged Oiat they have a pro
blem. They wouldn't be coming to us
for help in the first place if that
Wasn't the case."
Weaver started a stop-smoking
clinic back in 1966 and ahnost im
mediately had success. Soon
thereafter he started to become
recopized as a specialist intoearea.
"I got a lot of self-satisfaction help
ing people quit smoking and along
the way I got pretty good at it," .
Weaver pointed out. "I probabi know
as much about it as anybody in Uie
country ortoeworld.
"But I quickly discovered if you
took cigarettes out of a person's life
but you left aU toe otoer unhealtoy
habits in,toey'deventually go back
Novl News/CHRIS BOYD
to smoking. That's why I developed a Dr. Arthur Weaver has helped thousands of people to stop smoking
foUow-up program, incorporated it
into a non-profit organization and particularly stubbom habit. That's vironment, so we take toem away sometoing We aU do for fun," Weaver
said. "This camp Wito private lake
called it the Better Living When he started sponsoring a from it and it Works weU."
Participants at the live-In and wooden land is my favorite spot
Seminars."
Lifestyle-Modification Healto Camp
seminars can enjoy 900 wooded acres intoeU.S."
Most seminars are run on a dona- once a year.
"We rent a youto camp in Grayling overlooking Lake SheUenbarger as
. tion basis, witotoeexception of a few
To be placed on a mailing list and
toat are run through AdultEducatioa, ,.once .,a ...yeai:, and., provide liye-in WeU as actiVities Uke canoeing,
classes in school districts.
seminars for weight loss, smoking. horseback riding, excerise classes, to leam more about aU toe seminars
Weaver organizes seminars year- creative cooking Witoout meat and bird Watching, ceramics, nature toat are offered, maU a request to:
round but he also found outtoatsome stress management," Weaver ex traUs and counseling. Tbe cost is $325 Better Living Seminars, P.O. Box
574, Plymouto, MI 48170. For addi
people needed to escapetoeirnormal plained. "Some people can't do it if per peson, $540 per couple.
"The
whole
program
is
reaUy
tional information caU 459-0894.
environment iftoeyWanted to kick a you leave toem in toeir regular en
you icavc lucui lu uicu

INDEPENDENCE
WEEKEND SPECIALS

if

Cancer Support Group: The

33723 FIVE MILE RD. - SUITE 329 - LlVONlA, Ml 48154

255-5698

Maternity Fitaess Program at toe University of
-Michigan Medical Center offers classes every
Tuesday and Thursday at 7:30 p.m. attoeM-Care
Healto Center m NorthvUle.
The medically-approved exercise classes,
designed specificaUy for pregnant women, are
taught by certified instructors and provide many
benefits.
A package of information is avaUable by calUng
93&-5186.

RMBRA Window Blinds:
The Absolutely Positively Finest y^del
LEVOLOR

Why Settle For Anything Less^

Mercy Center swimming: The

55% OFF

Pleasing People for
Over 37 Years

E x p e r t l y Installed

PCMC
Paint, Wallpaper & Window Treatments
570

Mercy Center, located on Eleven MUe between
Middlebelt and Inkster roads in Farmington HUls,
is now offering asuramer swim program.
Open swims wUl be held Monday through Friday

"^

^

A « ^ PAINT & WALLPAPER CONNECTION
t PCflJS
453-5100

• Adverfisemenl.

Come for a W E E K , F R E E !
Come to Michigan only
Medical Center that is Board
certified in weight reduction
medicine

Vie honor ALL
weight loss coupons
Come See Us

DIET R E S U L T
MEDICAL C E N T E R .

Lose 3-5 Lb's under
Medical supervision,
FREE

W e V e

ii620Six Mile Rd. I-, Mfie west 0( Hag
gerty 1 Northvilie

349-9111

r e a d y

t o

s e r v e

y o u . . .

attention
& Mm; advanced dentistry
Personal, gentle quality dental health care for chil(3rcn
& adults • Cosmetic Bonding & Porcelain Veneers
•Strawberry. Chocolate or Apricot Relaxing Gas
•Stereo Headphones • Orthodontics• Newsoft Dentures
• Periodontist • Endodontist • Crowns & bridges
• White filliiig for front &back teeth •Partials.

^km Faiii%Dental Center
24101 Novi Road (at 10 Mi. Rd.) 348-3100

South M a i n Street •

Plymouth
453-5100

,,.~o-~~

~

^

^

^

^

^

^

^

^
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WaUcers are welcome MondaytoroughSaturday
WaUcers are Welcome MondaytoroughSaturday
at 8 a.m. and Sunday at 11 a.m.
AU watters must register at toe Twelve Oaks
security office.
The lower level track isfive-tenthsof a nUle,
WhUe toe upper level track is eight-tenths of a
mUe. A complete trip around toe maU is one and
one-third mUes.

2L
W

W

JL^^^gf^^^

Open swimming:

The NOVI mgh
School swimming pool is open for general use
staff of toe Henry Ford Medical Center in
every Tuesday and Thursday night.
Plymouto is offering $5 cholesterol screenings toe
Open swimming runs from 7-8:30 p.m. and lap
fourth Wednesday of each monto from 3-7 p.m.
swunming is avaUable from 8:30 to 9:30 p.m.
Appointments are necessary and can be made
There wUl also be open swimming on Mondays,
by caUing 453-5600. The'Plymouto Center is
Wednesdays and Fridays from 2:304 p.m.
located at 261 Souto Main Street in Plymouto and
There's a fee of 50 cents per person. Call Novl
is open MondaytoroughThursday (7 a.m. to 9 Community Education at 348-1200 for more in
p.m.), Friday (9 a.m. to 1 p.m.), Saturday (2-6
formation.
p.m.) and Sunday (noon to 4 p.m.)

Cholesterol Screenings: The

Sunday health club:

A Sunday fami
ly healto club is offered at Schoolcraft College
every Stmday from 1-5 p.m. Membership in toe
club enables Individuals and famUies to ^ d
several hours on Sunday afternoons in unstruc
tured physical actlvify in a modem, fuUyequipped physical education complex.
Faculties include two gynos for basketoall, bad
minton, voUeybaU and jogging; six handball, paddlebaU and racquetoaU courts; weigbtlifing
machines; a swimming pool and saunas.
Non-members oftoeclub may usedtoefaculties
at a cost of $2 per Sunday. In addiUon,toephysical
education buUding is open Satudays from 8 a.m. to
noon wito pool and gymnasium faculties avaUable
at a charge of $2. RacquetoaU courts are avaUable
during toe same time at a charge of $5 per hour.
peopie who en
For more information call Schoolcraft CoUege
joy waUdng are invited to use toe cUmateat 591-6400, extension 410.
controUed corridors at Twelve Oaks MaU.

Fitness over 50:

Twelve oaks MaU is
providing a safe, proven and highly effective
workout for older people and otoers who are in
terested in a low impact aerobic exercise program. The program is offered every Tuesday and
Thursday from 9-10 a.m. in toe Lord & Taylor
Court (lower level).
The "Fitaess over 50" program has been design
ed and field tested for moretoan10 years at toe
University of Michigan. It provides a nonstrenuous but invigorating programtoatwUl im
prove your strengto and muscle tone, and increase
your energy and endurance.
The event is free and open totoepubUc.

Walking at the mall:

Q(
Root Beer® Floatfromyour very
own mug. Just order a root beer 1
^
^
"
^
^
A
float for only Jl .99, and it comes
fti^^Oxi

served in its own special, reusable,
plastic mug that's yours to keep.
And what a mug it is! Filled with
almost 50% more of our
delidous root beer and ice cieam
combination. And great for all
kinds of summer uses. Now
available only at participating
restaurants.
Offer expifes July 31,1988.

SOUTHFIELD
Bliy^INGHAM
WARREN
DETROIT METRO
AIRPORT
LOCAL
RESERVATIONS

Fitness Tips
ECONOMY
CAR

FULL SIZE
CAR

3-DAy

$7-799

P.\CKAGE

$4995

^^Af PERD.W

TAURUS/SABLE
ORSlMlLAR

INTERMEDLffE
CAR
4'DAy
PACKAGE

$'7^96

ANN ARBOR
LOCAL RESERVATIONS
CALL TOLL FREE

'Brown-bagging it' can be nutritious

1-800-333-8840
By KATHY SADD, R.N.

355-7900

I special writer

Painting, Wallpaper
& Window coverings

••-•>'"'

Fitness notes

Michigan Cancer Foundation is extendhig an open
invitation to aU breast cancer patients and toeir
families to attend a support group meeting tonight
(June 23) at 7 p.m. at MCF headquarters in
Detroit.
Special guest speaker. Dr. Ernestine de los San
tos, WUI address toe quality of life after diagnosis
—speaking from personal experience.
For more information caU Sharon Cure at 8330710.

A & K Heating & A i r Conditioning

What you put on your window's tells
the world a lot about you. So why not
have the best... Levolor* Riviera*
1" Horizontal Window Blinds!
• No other blind is available in so
many colors, finishes and
combinatlons!
• No other blind is made to last for
ever with "secret" Levolor finishes!
• Unsuccessfully imitated the world
over*!
• They tilt to let the light in or keep it
out, instantly, with just a touch of the
Magic Wand® control! •
• Famous Guardian Tilter'" can't overwind or break!
• Exclusive Vogue" Valance provides
the perfectfinishingtouch!

ICSUMU

The
ThP Novi
Nnvi Parks
Parks and
and Recreation
Recreation Department
Denartment is
is
^
offering 'Tang Sdo Do' style Korean Karate, under
toe instruction of third-degree black belt Bob Gor
don.
There WUl be two sessions for chUdren eightand-over. Session I starts July 25 and continues for
six Weeks. Session two gets underway Sept. 6. Fee
is $26 andtoeclasses wUl be held attoeNovi Civic from 6:30 to 8 p.m. and Saturdays from 7:30 to 8:30
a.m. CaU 476-8010 for more information.
Center.

Maternity Fitness: The Moaerweu

30% O F F
Custom Draperies

Gibraltar Trade Center

Korean-Style l<arate classes set

EMERGENCY SERVICE • ALL MAKES
^26.50 Service Call M-F 9-5 p.m.

Hydroflo System Warrants
your Baseinent against
leakage for the life
of the Structure,
Regardless of Ownership.

30% O F F
AH Special Order
Wallpaper

L o c a t e d in A i s l e N i n e o f t h e

FREE WEIGHT LOSS

staff writer

eBvITOIuncut u uIey wcuiteu tu iui;it d

Mobile Home

M
SYSTEM
The Weterproofing Alternative

Window Blinds

While Supplies Last
f Rfttail V a l u e up t o *24.99 per roll)

5D

'• By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
I

AIR CONDITIONING
Residential

1" H o r i z o n t a l

NEWS

#1 •

WET BASEMENT?

L e v o l o r ® Riviera

c u r r e n t Items B e i n g c l o s e d - O u t

Weaver stresses healthy living

Belanger inc., the NorthvUle-based carWash manufacturer, raised J34,000 for the March of Dunes at the first annual
Belanger/March of Dimes Celebrity Golf Classic at Meadowbrook Country
Club in NorthviUe on June 13. Proceeds wiU be used in the fight against birth
defects.
Pictured at the awards banquet in the picture above are (leWft to right) | ^
"I Was impressed with Brian," "Bud" Belanger, March of Dimes GoodwUl ambassador Mickey Shaad,
Frantz said. "It takes a heckuva Detroit Lions aliunnus Vince Banonis, and Jim Belanger.
athlete to steprightin and play Varsi
The toumament Welcomed 100 participants for 18 holes of golf with local
ty baU with absolutely no experience sports celebrities.
at this level."
The eighth annual Novi Junior Olympics
Frantz contends that the '88
Meet wUl be held Friday, June 24, at the Novi High School track. On-site
WUdcats were fun to coach because
registration wUl be from 5:30 to 6:15 p.m.
team speed was exceUent and the
Top finishers WUl qualify for the Hershey Youth Track and Field Meet in
talent was there. In many areas, the
HoweU on July 15 or the Detroit Metro-Youth Fitness Meet on July 28 at BeUe
only thing that was missing Was ex
Isle.
perience. With a host of quaUty
The competition WUl feature more than 12 events for both boys and girls, ^
players lUce Wladishkin, Ross, Hen
age 14 and under. Athletes may participate in two field and two running •
drian, Daniels and Doug Justus aU
returning, 1989 could be a great year. events at the Novi Meet.
"I can live With 16-11," said the
The NOVI Parks and Recreation WUl be offer
WUdcat mentor. "We Were kind of
ing several tennis lesson sessions this summer—taught by histructor Donna
rebuUding after losing so many
Polinsky.
seniors. I'm hoping it WUl pay off
Session III starts July 11, and Session IV gets under Way Aug. 8. Fee is $30 . i
next season."
and class limit is 12 students per classs.

WUl finish first or second in Uie state.
The team is sponsored by the NorthvUle Soccer
Association and is comprised of 16-year old boys
from NorthvUle, Novi, SouUi Lyon, Livonia, Far
mington and Plymouth. The Cosmos are
undefeated in the Little Caesars Premier Soccer
League and State Cup competition so far Uiis
season.

FROM *2.99 to '3.99

the NOVI

THURSDAY
June 23,
1988

Of course, the team was led offen
sively by superstars lUce Dave Skown
(.463), Scott Wladishkin (.419) and
Steve Ross (.414). SkoWn led the area
in batting, Wladishkin led the area in
steals and Ross led the KVC in
obscurity. Ross Was a key figure in
just about every Novi rally during
the season from his second spot in the
batting order and he was also Uie
team's number two pitcher (3-1
record, 3.29 ERA, 1 save). But in
credibly, he was virtuaUy ignored by
the KVC coaches in the AllConference baUoting.

Novi squad captures soccer crown
This spring, a Novi team Won a Westem Subur
ban Soccer League Divisional tiUe. The Novi
under-12 squad - coached by Jason O'DonneU had an outstaniiing season record of 7-1 and
outscored its opponents 31-3.
The team avenged its only previous loss of the
year with a decisive 3-0 Win over NorthVUle in the
championship game. The team members include

Rec Briefs

Budget

ij-.c vour Sc.-ir> credit
Rates valid at participating locations
,.";irj.-lt Scitr.-. C.-ir
from June :SthrougtiJuly'5,19SS.
:inJ Truck iu-ntai
Rates includc 150 miles per day witfi a c a r a n d t r u c k r e n t a l
i.vatcj in mo-j
per milecharge for additional mileage.
Ru Jgct iihucs. h^T
Surciiarges mav appiv for additional drivers and drivers under 25. Advance reservation Sc;ir--rL-M-rv,uiori>
required. Taxes. rL-fuelingservices ;ind optional iteni> areextr.i. Rates not a\ailahle in .inJitil.irni.itKMt.i.iII
in .NikIn
conjunction with any otiier discount or promotion;il offer. Normal rent:il requirements iiviSJil
i;an...aiiioll.lri-iapply. Car must he returned to renting location.

SEARS

Car&Tmck
RentsI

FOR OUT OF STATE RESERVATIONS. CALL i-SOO-527-0700

. Brown bagging it again?
r- Altoough most of us realizetoead' vantages of packed lunches - toey
save time, money and calories; toey
! help you stick to your nutriUonal
. goals; toey aUow you to exercise at
• noon andtoen"graze" on your lunch
; lateron —many of us are too rushed
. in toe morning to make a lunch. The
foUowing are some simple suggesI tions to add variety to your packed
• Make your lunch toe night
'. Wore (most of us can sparetoefive

minutes at night more easUytoanhi
toe morning).
• Make several sandwiches at a
time and storetoemintoefreezer. A
frozen sandwich in toe monUng wUI
be a fresh, cool sandwich at noon.
(It's best not to fl-eeze sandwiches
made wito mayonnaise or fresh
vegetables, as toey may become
soggy.)
• Pack dinner leftovers in a
plastic container to be reheated or
eaten cold.
• Add variety to your favorite
sandwich by switchingtoebread toat
you use. Try bagels, rye bread, whole
wheat roUs, EngUsb muffins or pita

bread.
• Anotoer alternative is to pack
fiUing separately and spread
crackers.
• If you are trying to avoid excess
fat and calories, hold toe mayon
naise, butter and fatty meats. In
stead, try mustard, diet salad dress
ing, low fat cheese, lean meats, let
tuce, tomato or sprouts.
• For dessert try fresh fruit,
yogurt, raisins, dates, oatmeal
cookies, fig bars or a bran muffin.
A comparision of two lunches can
reveal a lot. Lunch number one, in
cluding a turkey sandwich (wito
mustard, lettuce and tomato), one

apple and two oatmeal cookies has
480 calories. Lunch number two from
on a fast food outiet - consisting
of a hamburger, frencb fries and a
soft drink has 900 calories.

Tbe Novi News is working with
medical autlioriUes at tlie University
of Micbigan Medical Center (IdCare) in Northville to provide up-todate inlormation on a variety of
Dctrbon
bealtb-rdated topics. Tbe
series is
JostOntBidelUrlaneHaU
coordinated by Peg Campbell
of tbe
M-Caxe staff. Tbis week's
article
was
Sonttifldd
written by Katby Sadd,29285
R.N.,
a
SonthflddRd.
Sport/Cardiovascular Nutritionist
at
NoW
University ofMicbigan Med^torL
Inside 12 Oaks MaU

RE5MURAN1S

Inside Lakeside Mali

Dcafbom Bdgbts
26233 FofdRd.

Tny
RodtcslcrHUb
JnstOntsMe Oaklaild Mall .3178 S. Bocfaester Rd.

aty

Garden
32227 Font Rd.

ttyUtr
27293 Eureka Rd.
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Novi stars spark Legion squad

Standings

ByNEILGEOGHEGAN

MEN'S RESIDENT LEAGUE
Division I

Classic Con
2 1
PeUa Window
2 1
Spartan Stores
2 I
1 KirlcsAuto
1 2
6 2 Banlcers Reality
0 4
6 2
Home Run Leaders: Joe (Fella), 2.
6 2
5 3
2 6
Division IV

McNish/Action,
Guardian Alann
: Sterling Oil
Precision Elect
King Bros
MMI

Home Run Leaders: GaVlgan
(Guardian Alarm), 4; PiotroWicz
(McNish/Action), 4; Martin (Sterling).4-

Division II
; Guardian/Gatsby
NoVi Inn
Stankevich
: X-Matlon
Dl-Coat
H&BConstr

5
4
4
1
1
1

3
4
4
7
7
7

Home Run Leaders: Youles (Novi
Inn), 6; Biack (NoVi Inn), 4; GiUIck
(StankeVich), 4.

Division III
NoVl Auto Wash
Foley Medical
WisneAuto
NoVJBoWl
NoVi Video
ClaytonEnv.
Alphabets
Maisano's Deli

5 3
7 1
7 1
3 .5
....5 3
2 6
2 6
I 7

Home Run Leaders: Dupan
(Wisne), 2; Romano (Alphabets), 2.

MEN'S SUNDAY LEAGUE
Division I
NoyiBowl
^CTopsoU.
Dohenly Supplies
Mr. Sport...
BrothertonVac
Mancuso

,
3
2
2
1
.1

had really short fences and I'm sure
that had something to do with it."

the starting pitching rotation and will also will be in the pitching rotation
handle the first base chores When and Will handle second base duties.
he's not on the mound. Wladishkin The rest of the NoVi players on the
It used to be the South Farmroster include Rob Baumgartel, Brad
will anchor the outfield in center.
ington/NoVi American Legion
"Skown is a strong pitcher and a Lewis and Jeoffre LaFontaine.
baseball team — but now it's the
"I don't think there's any doubt,
very fine hitter," Geistler said. "He's
Novi/South Farmington team.
got nice size (6-foot-5). Wladishkin the Novi kids wUl play a huge part in
With most of the players and
has great speed so he can cover a lot our team," Geistler said.
almost all the key performers from
of ground on the field and on the base Farmington's Reid Gough is a
NoVi this season, the name change is
paths. He gets on base a lot and he is veteran of the squad and will be one
only natural; Last year's coach Wally dangerous once he does."
of the team's top hitters. He'll be a
Christenson put the team together
regular at second. North Farm
The starting catcher will be Brian . ington's Andy Drake will be the first
again this season, but he handed the
coaching reigns over to Carl (Jeistler Daniels, who is solid defensively, but man out of the bull pen.
— so there are other changes as well. proved this spring he can hit at the
"The kids from Novi are a great high school level when he batted .377
group — they know baseball," for NoVi. Doug Justus will be the
WATERFORD 6-17, NOVI/SOUTH
regularrightfielderand he can also FARMINGTON 2-7: It wasn't a very
Geistlersaid.
Members of the team include most fly like Wladishkin. He will be joined impressive season opener on June 15,
of the junior and senior standouts in the outfield by Eric Schneider ia but Geistler was without numerous
from the NoVi High School team, and left — making it an all-Novi outfield. starters and it showed.
a handful of former Wildcat stars. Schneider can also provide spot pit
In game one of the doubleheader,
Not surprisingly, Christenson likes ching help.
Novi/South Farmington fell behind
the team he has put together.
Former Novi greats Chris Hender early and never did catch up. Brian
"I felt Novi should have an op son and Bill Yankowski also will be Daniels crunched a two-run homer in
portunity to have more players on the key players for.(ieistler. Henderson the fifth inning to break-up the
team because we are playing our will play shortstop and has shown shutout, but it was the only offense
home games at Novi H j ^ School," great range and ability in the field, the team could muster.
he said, "We have 11 and that's the but is currently in a terrible hitting
In the nightcap, things only got
most we've ever had.
slump. Yankowski will play third, worse. Gelstler's crew couldn't get
first or catcher, but Geistler says he Waterford out, and the main culprit
'This is a Well-rounded team and
they have the experience. With guys will be in the line-up most of the time. was a slew of fielding errors. The
"Yankowski is a versatile guy and game was eventually called early as
like (Dave) Skown and (Scott)
Wladishkin, we return a very nice he's steady," Geistler said. "He will the mercy rule was invoked.
"It wasn't really of great concern
be a steadying influence on the team
nucleus."
— he's one of the veteran players and because we didn't have a full team
and I am still getting acclimated to
Just as they did this spring for Novi he'll be one of our team leaders."
varsity Coach Gar Frantz, Skown
The team's pitching ace may be the boys," Geistler pointed out. "In
and Wladishkin will be the comer Bemie Fomwald, who was 7-2 for the the second game, we didn't get much
stones of the team. Skown will be in Novi Wildcats as a senior. Steve Ross pitching, but the field we played at
staff writer

SamBroWn's
3
System Hilton
2
Novi Hilton
2
JonathanB.Pu'b!!.!!!!!!!!!.!!l
Gags and Games
0
InteUigent Controls
0

0
1
1
2
3
3

Home Run Leaders: Clark (Sam
Brown's), 2.

WOMEN'S LEAGUE
Division i
NoVi Auto Wash
T.T.S. Ladies
O'Shea's Tavern
Jerry's Barber Shop
Starting Gate

4
3
3
2
I

1
2
2
3
4

Home Run Leaders: Sue tied with
one.

Division II
360 Services
Great Gatsby's
The Rebels
Appeteasers
Babriel's Angels

.3
3
3
2
0

1
2
2
1
5

Home Run Leaders: Eight tied with
one.

MEN'S THURSDAY LEAGUE
PrimosPizza
0 shoppeAround
TradiOonalSoftbaU
1 NoviStandard
2 The Farm
3
Traci Constmction.
^ Brown Jig Grinding

...4
4
3
2
2
1
1

0
0
1
2
2
2
2

NOVI/SOUTH FARMINGTON 7-10,
BERKLEY 5-8: With a full team on
June 19, the locals turned it around
and swept a close twinbill against
Berkley.
In the opener, Bemie Fomwald
went two strong innings to start the
game and stmck outfive.Novi/South
Farmington scored five in the second
inning on key hits by Scott
Wladishkin and Dave Skown. With a
comfortable lead, Steve Ross came
on in relief of Fomwald.
In the fifth, Novi/South Farm
ington scored two more times on Bill
Yankowski's two-run double, and it
proved to be the game winner.
Berkley added several runs in the
final two innings but it wasn't
enough. Fomwald registered the win
and Ross got the save.
In game two, a nine-run explosion
in the second inning gave Novi/South
Farmington a big cushion and the
team held on the rest of the way.
$j
The big rally started on a perfect
squeeze bunt by Eric Schneider that
led to two runs. Wladishkin,
Yankowski and Doug Justus also bad
big hits in the inning.
Skown was the winning pitcher,
and again, Ross relieved and notched
the save. Reid Gough (3-for-4),
Wladishkin (2-for-4) and Yankowski
(2-for4) were the hitting stars.
"It made a big difference to have a
full team," GeisOer said.

Cabana nine takes three straight
ByNEILGEOGHEGAN
staff writer

It only took a few weeks—the Novi
Cabana Mickey Mantle squad is star
ting to put it all together.
In the fu'st week of action. Cabana
^
dropped two of its first three games,
Home Run Leaders: Wauker (Novi
3 and Coach Russ Timreck was wor
ried about team unity. Last week, his
team went three-for-three — outscoring opponents 26-9 — and the concem
Division il
Home Run Leaders: Denny (Shoppe about team unity went out the win
Around), 2; Craig (Traditional), 2;
dow.
A lopsided 15-2 triumph over LinBudllght
3 0 Werth
2.
cohl Park 'B' on June 15 started the
Seiber-Keast
3 1
Gatsby's
2
week and set the tone for more wins
FRIDAY OPEN LEAGUE
TyreUElec
1 2
to come.
Grace Chapel
.1 3
Harmony
4 0
"I was extremely happy,"
Brewers
0 3
Colleges Career
2 2 Timreck said. "We finally got the
Messenger
2 2 bats going, and we played very well.
Home Run Leaders: MacNaman
Koinonia
.2 2 I think we're turning the comer and
(Budlight),S.
Jordan
! . . . . l 3 playing as a unit."
Gideon
1 3
Pitcher Mark Van Amyede almost.
Divisionlil
single-handedly crashed Lincoln
Home Run Leaders: 11 tied with Park, both in the field and at the
.3 1 one.
Wine Castle.
plate. In seven innings of work. Van

KpoUce Dep^'. ii! i i ! 1
Grace
0 4
(Prime's),

Ameyde allowed just six hits, one
earned run and two walks while fann
ing 10. Offensively, he was 3-for-5
with a home run, a triple and a
single. Nate Faulkner also had a big
day with two homers and a single in
three plate appearances.
"Those two were really a two^man
wrecking crew, but actually the
whole team played well," Timreck
said.
Cabana jumped ahead 4-0 after the
first inning. Key hits included triples
by Mike Yankowski and Brian Bartz
and the Van Ameyde homer.
Faulkner's first round tripper-helped
Cabana score three more in the se
cond, and his second drove in two in
the third to make it 9-1. The Nov!
team wrapped it up with four more in
thefifthand two in the seventh to win
going away.

NOVI CABANA 7-7, LIVONIA 3-4: walks. Livonia managed just three
Cabana completed a great week by
sweeping a doubleheader from
Livonia on June 16 to raise the
squad's season record to 4-2 overall.
In the opener, pitcher Brad Lewis
sent Livonia down in order ln the
first, and lead-off hitter Rick
Timreck started the fireworks early
with a solo home run. Cabana added
an unearned run in the first to go
ahead 2-0 and it was 5-0 after a threerun third as Van Ameyde drove hi
one run and Bartz followed with a
two-nu double.
Yankowski scored in the fifth on
another run-scoring hit by Van
Ameyde, and Lewis helped his own
cause with a RBI single in the sixth to
make it 7-3.
Lewis went the distance, striking
out 17 batters and giving up zero

hits as Lewis stmck out the side in
the third,fifthand seventh innings.
"Our pitchers are really coming
around," Timreck said. "Iliey know
when they are going to pitch and they
come to the park ready."
The nightcap was almost the same
game. Cabana jumped ahead 4-0
before Livonia added several lateinning runs- Timreck started and
was strong through five innings
before tiring in the hot sun. He was
relieved by Darnel Krause and Mark
Clary, who wrapped up the victory.
"It was very hot and this was the ^
second game of a doubleheader," €)
Timreck pointed out. "We were try
ing to keep the guys asfii-eshas possi
ble, so I used almost everybody on
the roster."

SWlVlSUIT SALE
25% TO 33% OFF
All swimsults &
coverups for
misses and juniors
•
•

JANTZEN

LA B L A N C A
•

•
•

SIRENA

RQBBY LEN

O C E A N PACIFIC
•

SASSAFRAS

Ship-shape anil sunworthy!

S E P T E M B E R 11,17,18
A MARIAN
^ PROFESSIONAL
BUILDING

ST. MARY
HOSPITAL

A ST. MARY HOSPITAL
PAVILION

Convenient, one-stop
diagnostic
care
(14555 Levan)
• Physicians'offices
• High-tech Special
Care Unit
• Physician multispecialty group
* New, expanded 24-hour
Emergency Department
• Community education
complex
• Respiratory Therapy
• New Radiation Therapy * Cardiodiagnostic Dept.
• Expanded Hemodialysis * Radiology Dept.
Newhelipprt
Unit
• -Nevir Gift Shop and
retail stores
• Open-style cafeteria

Take youf tan lines to new highs
anil plunging \m%. Slip into.sunsoaked tanks, maillots, bikinis,
bandeaus-or blouson looks, and
• mofe. Fof the suniweafy, seek
shelter in cool cotton covefups formisses by LaBlanca and Sifena.
Misses' swimsuits and covefups,
feg. $28-$64, 20.99-47.99. Junior
swimsuits, feg. $34-$50,25.99-29.99.
C'mon, test the waters of this
long, hot summef..and save! 7000
available in Misses' Swimwear and
Junior Separates, all stores
except New Center One.

• 304 acute-care beds
• Outpatient Surgery
Recovery Unit
• 10-bed Chemical
Dependency Unit
• Expanded Mental Health
Unit
• Cardiac Monitoring Unit
• Telemetry
• Physicai Medicine and
Rehabilitation
. Social Work Dept.

OPENING SOON, the addition to St. Mary Hospital at Five Mile and Levan
will bring the latest, most comprehensive healthcare to this community, s t .
Mary Hospital has placed high priority on creating a healthcare facility that
allows the highest quality, technology and staff to- meet the needs of our
growing community.
At the same time, our commitment to provide healthcare based on a
philosophy of care and understanding continues — part of s t . Mary's
tradition for over 25 years.
FOR P H Y s l C I A N REFERRAL CALL464-WELL
ik^

St. Mary Hospital
36475 W. FIVE MILE RD.
LIVONIA, MICHIGAN 48154

464-4800

St. Mary Hospital
Family Medical
Center

St. Mary Health
Care Center —
Livonia

St. Mary Health
Care Center —
Redford

St. Mary Health
Care Center —
Northville

19335 MenimanRd.
Uvonia, Ml 48152

9001 Middlebelt Rd.
Uvonia, Ml 48150

25615 Plymouth Rd.
Redford. Ml 48239

42000 W. Six Mile Rd.
Northville, Ml 48167

474-2910

421-1162

937-3330

347-1070

C R O W L t r

M i L K f R

t

C O M P A N v

Shop ionighl until 9 p.m. at Weslborn, Macomb, Lakeside, Livonia, Farmingion,
ijniversal. Birmingham, Tel Tvvelvc, Wilfjwood Plaza and Fiinl. New Center One unlll 6 p.m.

(

.-V

BUILDERS,^
SOUARr ^
HOVSE f M P R O V E M E N T W A R E H O U - S E

J U N E SALE DflFES
wm vm

m^mm

Msn iiiii

OPEN FROM 7:30 M
I/ TO 9 PM MON.-$f., 9 M TO 6 PM SUNDW
S FT. TREATED
LANDSCAPE TM
I BERS /

nfSEEDoiHf

GOLD BOND DOUBLE 4

VINYL SIWHC
>*'LastJng beauty and low maintenance
fif^tl! pot^dent or scratch-:
"^•aSiyearv/arranty-

'•^.-..,...4....-*'*

PAGE!-DET-6/22/88 .

SfflflNGS DESG
I NED WT
IH YOU IN MN
ID
"FOR WAUS AND CEIUN6S"

WINDOW TREATMENT s e e .

WE GUARANTEE THE LOWEST PRICES!

PRE-FN
IS
I HED
PANEUNG

SPECIAL ORDER
BUNPS and SHADES

LEVOLOR

Atll

. J % J ^ | F

. • C u s t o m verticar or horiz-

: » M p i *

•

^ ^ ^ • ' • • ^
MFR.

any room, any size window!

; 1 1 ^ — *

• C u s t o m blinds a n d s h a d e s
are available in a variety of

U S . I

V

tonal blinds
• Get the look you want for

3»: * fabrics and d e s i g n s
* fabrics and d e s i g n s

P|^|^|C*

AVAilABLE IN
wHITE, ALMOND
or «e00D6RAIN

ux
UGHTN
IG
PANES
I

dlOcKandhoo^"

6.21

4'x 6 '

• • • • » W

6 x 6 '
8'x

6'

10'x6'

,

,,

. . . .

12.42
..-15.54

HS6PURAB0M)

/ S 7 REAM TO FINISH

Rfiwrit

LOUVERED SHUnERS

2 BOlB/40 WATT

JOWT
eOMPOUND

16" 20" 24" 28" 32" 36"

GRD
I UGHT
1' X 4' PANELS
~
CREVICE sj-aiFr. 5tli AVENUE 24'SQ. FT.
•i57 "off
14.08 .280 T?"

• Non-asbestos

DRWAL
lCORNf ..

15.20

PLUS 3
WAUiOARD
JOINT
COMPOUND
•Weighs less, shrinks less, sands
easier • Eliminates need for taping
and topping compounds
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• Quality and economy for suspended
ceiling installation
• Totally recessed, locks on the grid
• Some assembly required
• Lamps not included

m\&imm

*24

2'K 2'PANELS
SAVILLE ROW64'SQ.Fr.
^230

CARTON
OF 12

B0.48 nsh 42.60
CARTON

OF 12
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1,1

KEEP.ER

f STRN
IG
TRM
I MER

*lilfL065CH
*lllft080CH

• Edge guide wheel turns
trimmer into a neat cutting
edger in one easy move
The wheel just slides out and
clicks into place

REPMCEMENT

TRIMMER UNE

AiliI

YOUR
CHOICE! £ 1 T T

-065 or
.080

Lv

4

»Nylon monofilament for superior .
quality* Lasts longer—
cuts cleaner

WEEP&6RASS

ELECTRIC
TRIMMER

• 1/3 HP electric motor
•Perfect balance for comfortable onehanded use
•Includes 50' of .051" nylon cutting line

M
I PULSE
SPRINllR

iGAS - STRING
TRIMMER

HOMEUTEl

ascc

z.ncl!\ot% r\m\'i in turf

49

<9ering

STRING
TRIMMER

MATER
HOSES

•Automatic line
^
advance
•Adjustable loop type handle
•5-0 amp top-mounted motor
• U.L. approved
Wk

3-TlfBE
FtEXIBIf

S/S'xIOO'

AU-SEASONS
mm

SPRINKLER mm.
PRICE

RBATE

%
.Waie-smanysnapes-siWleto
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OUR lOlIf PRC
IE

HOMELITE
l6''EiEenHe

•RQ-58100

50-FOOT

14"
-^2
12.8S

rouRHNAicosr
AFTuNi
EROKRSAll..
iia«T{ fB MM1S, cimr of!

• For watering or soak
o«tMiaiiio>
ing small areas
Tire cord reinforced
• Sprinkles evenly at
Free EASY GRIP" hose
all water pressures
connector.

OORUNfP
lRKE

tESS»lfltiaiBL....-1^'

' AITAWMaff

BLOWER .

TRIMMER

• Heavy du^ metal ^^xVb

• Powerful 2.0 amp motor for
smooth, consistent trimming
• 1 year limited factory warrant

GAS-POHIERED

•Wide 12" cutting
swath
• Powerful 3.2 amp
motor
•Line stores in
trimmer

, ,

cut in either

] m-m

UilWNJKEERER

PUSH BUnoN

tgpSCS'wwaterP-essure
to 5300 sq. \i..,^2^.<S\^.

BUUiK&OECKER

13' HEDGE TRM
I MER
control

»B25I5;

BIACKSIOECKER

and stainless steel head
• O^^dXes at low watef pressure
unllomicoye^
»F\i\ or part
coverage up

^

• 15" cutting path
•Comfort grip with throt
tle control • Tap-o^-matic
line advance feeding
»B-3

EAGER BEAVER HI

BRUSH CUTTER
STRW6TRIMMER
lESSMFR.
RSATE

*t44

VOUR FINAL COST
AFTBJRBATE

UMtrONC
liSM1 PS
Hoiisaioifi

• Fuel operated 21.2 cc
engine
• Large capacity fuel tank,
electronic ignition, semi
automatic choke

f/m BlACKSiOECKER
CORDLESS

6RASS SHEAR
Rechargeable—trims up to 30 minutes
on a full charge • Durable steel blades

• Powerful 1.25 HP motor
• Angles 45° for trenching
• Swing open blade guard for
easy cleaning and blade
replacement
• 1 year limited factory
warranty
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THESE FRIGES WIU
COOL YOU DOWN!

WHETHER YOU'RE REPAIRING YOUR OLD
BATHROOM OR STARTING A NEW ONE,
COME SEE US FIRST!

CEIUNGFANS!

WHITE

ATlAimS

VOUR CHOKE!
RiOHTORlEFT
HAND DRAIN

WATER SAVER

|V-1°1-J

0 ^

*59
BONE-

*79
• Fits standard fivefoot pocket.
•Full depth for
bathing comfort.
•Textured non-slip
surface.
•1" nailing flange
assures watertight
secure installation

WHITE

> Operates efficiently on
only 3-1/2 gallons per
flush
• Seat extra.

Artesian

ECONOMIZER"
BATHTUB

4-PIECE

36-INeH WHITE

THREE BA
I DE
FAN

' Easily installed
' Durable four panel units
fits standard size bathtub

Artesian

• 3-speed pull chain
control
• Light kit adaptable
• White finish

5 PIECE
WHITE
VERSA-COVP
TUB SURROUND

SMNeH

EMPEROR
DELUXE

•
AEGEAN

WATERMS
IER
High quality fixture
with insuiatecj tank
.• Seat extra

• 4-Cane inserted wood
blades
• Built-in 3 speed control
• Reversible motor
• Antique brass finish

S2-INeH

YOUR CHOKE!
RKMTORIEFT
HAND DRAIN

OAK RC
IH

cesian

. 60" x30"x16-1/4"
• Made of thick durable PVC
• Foam, one-piece, insulating liner

\Artesian
\

MTHSCHOOLHOOSEUeifnaT

• Five-sectional system
• Can be used with all five
foot tubs

BOilE

WHITE

ANTI60A TOILET

60"it32"jrt7"
original
Ibubbletub

• Solid oak with brass
• 4-Cane inserted
wood blades
• Solid wood upper
and lower housing
• Reversible 3-speed
motor
• Light kit adaptable

WHITE
ALCOVE
TUB
SURROUND

• Four adjustable posiflow jets
. Compieteiy assembled:preplumbed, pre-wired, pre-leveled
.Removable apron for pump/motor

MASSAGE
SHOWER HEAD

88
•674PK

Light-kit

•

4 stenciled wood blades

adaptable

3 AMP ROTARY

3 AW/300 w n r

FAN SPEED
CONTROL

ROTARf

FAN/DIMMER
CONTROL

• Solid-state fan/motor
speed control
• Dial-on/off switch pro- yvides reliable variable
speed control

• Controls both fan motor fc)
and light
^
• Dial-on/off switch
• Variable speed control

3/4-IMCH
1-WCH

PVC
TRIP LEVER DRAIN

g44

PRAY
SHOWER

66 »17-210A

TUB/SHOWER
MIXING VALVE
Mr

OR t"
SINGLE POLE

Accent
•02l-29

• 1-1/2" drain
•PVC
•Chrome finish
BRASS CONSTROCnON
CHROME TRIM

30U/ERS

SINSIE eONDtOL

»I7-215A
Refreshing spray
• Fast and easy to install

•

• Galvanized tubing protects
electrical wiring

Artesian

JP STERLING

»672PK

Reversible motor

EMT CONPUtr

too AMP MAIN
eOMBINAflON

• Three piece unit
• Adhesive, color matched
sealant and do-it-yourself
instructions are included.

access

FUU
SPRAY
SHOWER HEAD

Built in t h r e e - s p e e d c o n t r o l

•

lO-FOOT

• Sleek, elongated
design
• Seat extra
•Generous surface
area means easy
cleaning.

alsons

•

•Complete with hose and mounting
bracket

MASSAGE
MAQ^
HAND SHOWER l£ 7^
»474
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• 100 amp. main factory
installed
• Takes 20-1" circuit
breakers, 1 pole
• 10-1", 2 pole circuit
breakers
• Combination cover

' Easy one handle control for hot or
cold water.
Complete with valve, diverter spout,
shower head, arm and flange.
'^^^

if
02211

lli2211

ElECTRICAl

METAL
HANDy
BOX

BOXES
METAL
SQUARE
OUTLH
BOX

BREAKERS
OCTAGON BOX
vjineiAMP
^

EACH

e Circuit breakers consist
of 15-30 Amperes and
120 volt AC

•Welded construction
with 1/2" knockouts
1-7/8" deep X 4" long
X 2-1/8" wide

• 1-1/2" deep
• Two loom orromex
knock-outs in two sides
• Clamps included

e Welded construction
with 1/2" and 3/4"
knockouts
e 4" square x 1-1/2"
deep
PAGE 7 • AUS. CLE, DET. SAN- 6122m

•

1 2

Limitod qusniiiios. Sony, norainchecks.Ai
ie«M one oi uch ifeni ivaiistle in ihe store
sttheheginninsoftheasle.

8400 E. 8 MILE (BASELINE! BETWEEN VAN DVKE (53) ANO HOOVER BD. UN THE
IN
IN
IN
IN
IN
IN

OLO BEL AIP

omvE INI

893-4900

LIVONIA e 30000 PLVfylOUTH RD.AT MIDDLE BELT RD. ACROSS FROM WONDERLAND MALL (SOUTH OF 1-96:522-2900
NOVI e 12 MILE RD. AT NOVI RO ACROSS FROM TWELVE OAKS MALL 344-8855
FLINT e G 3603 MILLER RD AT l.rs 733-7582
STERLING HEIGHTS e 12000 HALL RD. M59 AT M53 254-4640
SOUTHGATE • UBOO OfX TOLEDO ROAT EUREKA RO. 246-85()0
MT. CLEMENS e 3?555 S. GRATIOT 1 BLOCK N. OF METRO PKWV. 468-0620
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4>

4>

BUILDERS
SOUARr
HOME IMPROVEMENT WAREHOUSE

JUNE/JUIV SALE DATES
I

22

211 24

125

<»ee your n i n M n ^

—rr-ffmi

Glidden

to*
Glidden,

X-PERT
lATEXeiOSS

Slain ^s,'^-^-*'*

tfflEX

I STAIN
6AU0N

•For fences, picnic
tables and more

«iEiniiM»''inoMiFr

HOUSE PAINT
•For e)(teriortrim surfaces, sfluttefs, doors and
pofch ceilings
•Quick drying, high gloss acrylic latex enamel
•Easy to apply

I PUST/C

l^£^^£lf
16 FOOT
TYPE III A
ALUMN
I UM a
EXTENSION ^
LADDER
•Household duty extension ladder
Use to seal windows and
doors
Superior adhesion to
woods, metals, concrete
and masonry • Paintable
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WE'VE eOT All YOU NEEft

— ]

A

FOR HOME-IMPROVEMENT AT eUlLOERS SQUARE

J

seuioN

EXTERIOR

WHITE
UTEX FUT

WEVE GOT ALL THAF YOU NEED
ATTHE LOWEST PRC
I ES ANYWHERE!
Glidden

MMfclaniwrgDuncan

WEfflNER
WARRIOR"'

r1

WOOP
$HOPUSR
E
D
E PAIIT RESTORER

SPRED LUSTRE
ALKYO SEMI-OLOSS ENAMEL
• Especially suitable
for areas around
steam, grease splat
ters and heat
• Washable highhiding finish
• All purpose, low-odor
enamel

*3600 SERIES
seAlLON

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ •4600 SRII

Quick drying acrylic latex
Covers in one coat on most
surfaces

• Restores wood back to itsrichnatural finish
Works on any type of wood

SPRED WAU

70> wxt coloR in one coot • Eosy to apply • Low odor

Glidden^

, j> sflflp ord wotel

eALLON
WHITE OR ANTIQUE WHITE

• Durable, quick drying finish
• Easy clean-up with soap and
water
• Completely washable

SPAR URETHANE
• Tougher than polyurethane
• Mofe durable than spar varnish
•Use indoors or outdoors

»32t0-100

RUST-OLEUM
INPUSTRIAL BONUS PACK
ENAMEL SPRAY
PAINT

k|i(usri|P
16.97

LATEX WAU & TRIM

• Waterproofs
• Protects against mold, mildew, algae.
• Retards sun and weather damage.

•1080$

ENAMEL

ENAMEl

UittXGlOg,
S6AU0N

WATER SEAL
SEMI-TRANSPARENT
EXTERIOR
STAINS

GAUON

•12125
«12125CE0mNE

Durable, ideal for all types of
interior wall and trim surfaces
Washable finish is perfect for
kitchen, bath and family
rooms

,

•

QT.

• For use Inside or outside
• Extremely durable
• Rust resistant

UlTRMIDE

PA
fi PR
M
IER
ultra-hide
fiAUON

^^.^njmio^.i.

KEilEPT

Prevents moisture damage and renews
appearance of old wood

6R)0T
WOOPEN

EZ PAINTR
4-INeN MUm-NlliNSE •6131-40-901

• For a quality finish with
all better paints

pROPciora

5^

READY MIX

''15
'16

Professional quality drop
cloth can be reused
Made from 12-oz. canvas

c ^^^^^

lADDER

NYION BRUSH

CANVAS

• Long-lastlng finish
PACK
• Proven rust fighter
Available in a wide selection
of colors
'Bonus pack includes 3
cans at 13 02. ea.
Availabe
in black or white^
ONE 6AU0N.

SPRED LO-LUSTRE

PROTEerOR

HEIMSMAN

lil-i,MSN»^;;^

Ha 7020
ONE GALLON 3.?85l

• Versatile interior surface paint
•702o-^7022
• Quicic drying, easy soap and water clean up

5-MUOII^

MINWAX.

• Non-yeio«n

drying

WHITE

mm

' Waterproofs wood, brick
and concrete
»Prevents expensive
moisture damage to your
home.

cleon-up • Post

I:

T y p e III h o u s e h o l d light d u t y

.11,

Steel braces o n bottom step
PInch-proof s p r e a d e r bar

3 PURPOSE B*I*N

JON
IT eO
V
lP
IOQNP APHESIVE PRIMER SEALER
^47
|A88
€M

2212

CONSTRUenON

GAUON

Embeds tape,
finishes drywall
joints and trim
Ready mixed,
easy to apply

QUART

High strength
Bonds plywood and
•
other building materials

GAUON

V P

out toughest
•Blocks
Dries in 45 minutes
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OUT THS
I SECTO
IN

; H 0 W E iMPnOVEMENT WAREHOUSE

'EZ PAINTR

HEWVOOIY

punwi
aiq

SPRAri
ouN

c(3MiiHEiSC«-:

COMPRESSOR ^14S
•
•
•
•

Powerful 3/4 H.P. tank mounted compressor
Great for most homeowner tools and projects
7-1/2 gallon tank
Fully automatic pressure switch. #BPC-0730

nUNTSHIElP

ROLLER

irt

• Good for high volume applications
^ktMn
• High-stress aluminum t)ody
rn-ww
• Positive sealing air valve

2-1/4 MUM

• Works easily on walls and ceilings
jle for use

PAlNTR

I

PAN
IT TANK

• Includes deluxe spray gun. 1/4" x 12'
twin hose with connectors
• Air regulator gauge, full s'Ize opening
for easyfilling^^^.^^^j,

• Paint 8' X10' with 1 loading
• Housing acts as spatter shield
• No bending, stooping or climbing
up and down a ladder

PRESSURE

TMN
TANK

•PA-8202

^SANDBUSnNG
KIT

HAND!
ROUER

• Covers a 7' x 10' area with 1 filling
• Fast, ieasy spaner-free application
• No messy paInt tray to clean

• Designed for fast efficient sandblasting
• Blasts off rust, scale, carbon, chemicals and
paints

S-HWH

DISC

• 3.5 H.P. engine
'
• Twin cylinder, twin 16-liter
tank design produces 7.9 CFM
• Low profile, gasoline-powered

mm
[MAKITA
H O M E
ITEJCJH.',

INGERSOLL-HAWD
AIRCOMPReSORS

POWER
SeRtfER

Removestoose andpeeling paintinseconds:
tl^ftwerfulnwtor.stTO^
v
m^tehdughlo maneuver into hanj-to-reach areas:

^&:MMi^^ ''close-to^lsandcomeis

* Compact and lightweight for
easy one handed operation
> Double insulated for safety
• Powerful 3.6 AMP motor for
fast, efficient sanding
>Lock-on trigger switch

SH.P.
M6AIUM

rii2i"
SMSUNnBIOimiK
snntMUQUMnTlB
iMrsam.iio

• Can handle multiple users without
losing power or efficiency
• Features only topKjuallty ASMEcertified tanks
• Industrial-grade, durable motor
> of professional results
)V1

BEIT

•99006

mm

• Belt speed. 1180 ft./min.
•7.8 amps (115V)
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